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Honey harvest
Maybury State Park hosted Itsannual "Honey Harvest" saturday
and Sunday. The fall event demonstrates how bees make honey

PIllllD by JOE SlAWEK

and how humans harvest It - very caP'lfully. John Beemer, right,
demonstrates a beekeeper's outfit.

Shared services changes ahead?
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Township and city olIldals spent
two hours last Wednesday evening
mulllng the future of community
shared services programs - prog-
rams that face Increased scrutiny
due to a wave of local anti-tax
sentiment

At first glance, the meeting con-
cluded with the respective commun-
Ity leaders smiling and speaking of

..
iAnalysiS

was to keep lines of communication
open, the verdict Is less .harsh.~<_

Even casual local-government
watchers realize the city Ismore anxi-
ous to embark on heightened dlscus-
slons 1nVolv1ng joint services. The
city proposed the latest meeting and
the townshlp grudgingly accepted
the invitation. not Pecausc of out-
ward antagonlsm toward their city
brethren. but due to more pressing

Continued on 6

..
heightened cooperation on several
fronts.

OfllcJals agreed to pursue talks
that could create a combined recy-
cUng program and to research and
possibly Implement a resident survey
to record the pulse of the community.

But a closer look reveals highly di-
vergent city/township agendas, and

brtngs to mind numerous questions
about the ability - and willingness
- of the two governments to con-
tinue to provide progressive services
to reSidents.

If the purpose of the get-together
was to solidify local government c0-
dependency. the meeting could not
be considered a success. If the Intent

CIVIC CONCERN
Support
group could
use a hand
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wriaer

A Northville organization that has
helped hundreds of needy families
needs IIOIDe assistance of Its awn.

Marlene Kw1z, co-clla1r of ClvIc
Concern. 215 W. cady St., said her
goup's coft'ers are "as low as they've
ever been. " While the group typically
gets most of Its donations around
Chr18tmas, Kunz said she Is uncer·
taIn whether C1vicConcern w1ll have
enough food and money to asslat the
famIlles who continue to need help
before then.

CivIc Concern does more than feed
famllJea dawn on their luck. '"JYp1-
cally, people have felt that allwe do Is
the food." Kunz said. "And that's not
true.·

The group baA found housing, utll-
lUes, and employment for the hun-
dreds of people that have passed
through the various doors of the of-
8ceaoccupled byCMc Concern since
Its lMeption In 1983.

The organtzation assists families
from the Northville community, Novi,
Plymouth. Uwnla, Farmington and
FannJngton Hllls.

1bough the communities them-
selves may be weallhy, Kunz said,
families and indMduaIs within each
community often find themselves
burned out or evicted from their
homes or apartments. unable to pay
medJcal bJlla for catastrophic Wnes-
lIeS, or a1mply unable to pay all their
other billa and stlll put food on the
table.

1bat's where Civic Concern comes
In. The group proYldea food to needy
people the second and fourth FrIday
of each month. between 11 a.m. and
2 p.m.

CoDtiDued on2

Photo by Btyan Mlld'left

Marlene Kun!, left, and Pat Kennedy, center, tour the "M" building with Carol Park, director of com"
munity relations for the state hospital

Hospital shows its concern
Northville Regional Psychiatric

Hospital has donated space to the
local group ClVlc Concern.

The group plans to use the space
- two rooms In the state hospital's
vacant "M" bullding - to store the
food collected for distribution to
needy local famllles. The donation
will help ease crowding at the group's
main office In the Scout BulJding, at
215 W. cady St., which 18shared by
Senior Citizens and local scout
troops.

Hospital Director Walter Brown
called the action another example of.
his effort to Increase hospital inVolve-
ment with the community over the
past ftve years. Future hospital plans for com·

mUnity acUvities lnclude a series of
workshops and lectures planned for
the spring of 1991 on stress. parent-
Ing Issues and other relaled mental
health concema. The workshops w1ll
be deYeloped by the hospital's educa·
t10n and staff development
departments.

Budget cutters
take aim at fire
department
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Tawnshlp Flre Chief Robert Toms
k:naws full well the anti-tax fwy that
has of late engulfed local
government

Voters rejected a fire department
millage request InAugust. forcing a
November showdown for .33 mill
Toms says Is necessary for depart-
ment operations.

The August defeat shocked fire
personnel, and Toms last week
squared off against a foe that may be
as formidable as voters In the upcom-
Ing millage election - the township
budget review committee.

Toms, who said hls 1991 proposed
$348,160 budget Is ·pretty well
skinned dawn." faced sometimes in-
tense questioning during a 75-ml-
nute session with the budget
committee.

The committee - Treasurer Betty
Lermax. Wes Henrikson. Frank St.
Louis and John Sassaman - probed
and poked Its way through Toms'
budget. looking for Items to cut

Armed with a mandate from
Supervisor Georglna Goss to slice
more than $300,000 from the town-
ship's 1991 prelimlnary budget, the
commlttee spent Its first week exa-
mlnIng budgets of the planning de-
partment, l1braIy, 1lnance depart-
ment and pollee and fire
departments.

All were scrut1nzed for the hint of
tlab that could be lopped off to ensure
a balanced 1991 $3.2-milllon
budget

Toms and AssIstant Chief Rick
Rosselle attempted to deflect all at-

tempts to dent their proposed expen-
diture list

The budget review committee
looked for chinks in their armor.

"What are your big changes? Why
are you going from $3,000 to $5,000
In eqUipment expenditures?" Hen-
rikson asked.

Rosselle explalned that the fire de-
partment replaced $3,000 worth of
pump nozzles and that other Items
were needed for 1991.

Toms took a more pointed
approach.

"Flve grand Is peanuts for our
stuff, - he said. "We could put:
$15,000 on our rigs and not bat an
eye (but) we wanted to keep cosl!'down.- .

Henrikson and Sassaman asked
about the possibility of charg1ng
homeowners - via Insurance poU·
cles - for calls responded to by the
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therapy bullding for the pubUc per-
fonnance of plays.

PrevIous hospital donations to the
community lnclude the use of the
hospital gymnasium by OUr Lady of
Victory, State Police use of hospital
athletlc fac1lltles, and the Plymouth
Theater Guild's use or the acUvityI

ROBERT TOMS

Voters to decide
millage fate today

Voters go to the polls today to de-
cide a one-year, l.28-mill tax in-
crease for the Northville PubUc
Schools.

The district needs $885,000 to
prevent program cuts and staff
reductions.

Northvtlle was among several out-
of-formula school districts that lost
state fundlng for SocIal Secur1ty pay-
ments and other programs when the
state passed the SChool Aid Act In
July. The state made the cuts In an
effort to equalize state funding for
school distrlcts.

The Increase w1ll cost the owner of
a $200,000 home $128.

If the millage does not pass, cuts
will be Implemented on Oct. IS, in-
cluding the ellmlnatlon of 22 teach-

I

\
I
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I'ers and all athletlc programs except
varsity sports.

The polls w1ll be open Thursday
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Call 344-8444 If
unsure of a voting precinct

PrecInct 1 - Northville City Hall,
215 West MaIn St.

PrecJnct 2 - Silver Springs
Elementary SChool. 19801 Silver
Springs Drive.

PrecInct 3 - WInchester Elemen-
tary School, 16141 Winchester
Drive.

PrecJnct 4 - Amerman Elemen-
tary School, 847 North Center St

PrecJnct 5 - Northville City Hall,
215 West MaIn St

PrecJnct 6 - Moraine Elementary
School, 46811 Eight MIle Road.

take part In Itmust submit samples
of their work for evaluation.

"There will be clothes, pottCIY,
counUy crafts, weaving, baskets,
palnttngs In oU, watercolor, pen-
and·ink ... you name It, we've got
It; Henrtckson said.

The 1lvoll Fair w1ll be open Frt-
day. Sept. 28 from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m,
and Saturday, Sept. 29 from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.

I
I
I

Tivoli Fair returns
The 21st annual TIvoli Fair, a

juried arts and crafts show spon-
sored ~ the Northville HIstorical
Society, Is scheduled for this
weekend at Northville Downs.

Sa1Iy Henrikson. coordinator of
the event, said thisyear'sfalrw1llof·
fer IIwide variety for customers and
browsers.

'"We have aver 100 exhlb1ts;
Henrikson said. "People can expect
to find a wide variety In types (ofart)
and prices."

The 1lvoll FaIr Isa jurled art fair,
meaning that arUsts wishing to

.,.,111 Race volunteel'l restorlnc n-
tenuban station/pale SA
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United Methodist Church of Northville on Oct. 5. The
lW1Che<lnwill feature election of officera and speaker
Roger De Meyre, executive dlrector for Lutheran
Schools 5peda1 Educatlon M1n1etry.Brtng one ea1ad for
every three people, p1ue bare of new 80llp and used eye-
gIaeees for World Medlca.l Rellef. RSVP by today ~ An-
nabell Gotts at 349·1023.

KIWAHlSIIEET8: Northvtl1e Kfwanls meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Poet 4012, 438 5. MaJn St.

NOR'I'IIVII..LE IIASONIC ORGANIZATION: North·
vtlle Muons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

ICommunity Calendar

TODAY, SEPIEMBER 27
FAlUIERS IIARKET: Northvtlle Fanners Market.

sponsoml by the Northvtlle Community Chamber of
Commerce, Ie held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the parking
lot on the northwest comer of 5eYm Mile and Center
Street. 8CI'088 from Northville Downs.

CIIAIIBER BOARD: The Northvtlle Community
Chamber of Commen:e Board of DIrectors meets at 8
a.m. at the chamber bu1ldtng on 5. Main.

NEW UFE SERIES BIBLE STUDY: A non·
denominational New Ufe Serles Bible Study Group will

, meet at 9:30 a.m. at the Ftret United Methodist Church
friendship hall, located on Eight Mile at Taft Road.

· BabysltUng provtded. For more Information call
· 349-0006 or 348-1111.

LIVONIA AND WESTERN SUBURBS REPUBUCAlf
WOMEN: The Uvonia and Western Suburbs Republi-
can Women hold a regular general membership meet-
Ing from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Emesto's on Plymouth
Road In Plymouth. Guest speaker Jack Van Assche of
R.J. Dickshott and Co. will speak on Income and inheri-

· lance tax. The publlc Is welcome. but reservations are
· required. Call 474-5637 or 420-<>598.

BASE UNE QUESTERS: The Base Une Questers be-
gin meeting for the year at I p.m.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 28
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomlnat1onal Bible

: Study Group, sponsoml by the Michlgan Fellowship of
Chrlettan Athletes, will meet at 6:15a.m. at the North-
vtlle Crossing Restaurant. located on Northvtlle Road
south of Seven M1Ie.For more Information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

MOM MEETS: Meet Other Mothers meets at the
Ftret Presbyterian Church of Plymouth. 70 I Church
Street. from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. MOM Is a support group
for mothers. This meeting will feature a ch1ld develop-

ment expert speaking on self-esteem. Ch11d care Ie
ava1lable for a small fee. For more Information call KIm
at 459·7465 or Toni at 453-6134.

WRC LUNCHEON: Schoolcraft College's Women's
Resource Center holds a IWlCheon from 11:30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. In the west end of the Upper Waterman build-
ing. Veterlnar1an Karen Hrap\dewlcz will speak on "The
Doggie Doctor DIlemma." Lunch Ie $8 and reservations
are required: call Ela1ne Tomalty at 462-4443.

DINNER/THEATER: Northville Community Recre-
ation Is hosting a family dinner theater Friday. Sept. 28
at the Northville Community Center, 303 W. MaIn 5t.
"The Princess and the Pea" will be presented by the
Goodtlme Players ofAnn Arbor. Buffet dinnerwtll be ca-
tered by Genittfs. DinnerwtU be served at 6:30 p.m. and
the performance begins at 7 p.m. TIckets are $7 per per-
son, avaJlable from the recreation department. For
more Informatlon call 349-0203.

SUNDAY. SEPIEMBER 30
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place wtIl meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight M1Ieand Haggerty. The group
Ie organlzed for the purpose of providing friendship.
cartngand sharing for all single adults. Everyone Iswel·
come: Just come In and ask for Single Place.

MIlL RACE OPEN: M1IIRace Historlca1 Vll1age, on
GrtswoId north of MaIn, will be open from 1-4 p.m.
Trained docents will olTer tours.

MONDAY. OCTOBER 1
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to play

pinochle today and Thursday from 1-4:30 p.m. at the
Senior Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
Building.

METHODISTLUNCREON SIGN-UP: The deadline Ie
today for reservations for the fellowship luncheon of the
Church Women United of5ubwban Detroit at the Ftret

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 2
SENIOR VOLlEYBALL: Area seniors are lnv1ted to

play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northvtlle Community Center, 303 W. MaJn St. For
more Informatton call the center at 349-<>203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

COUNTRY GIRLS: The Country Girls Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden Assodatlon meets
today at the home of Barb WIlliamson, 460 10 Nine M1Ie.
The board meets at 11:30 a.m. with a general member-
ship meeting at 12:30 p.m. The program Is the Conser-
vation Great Lakes Forum. Hostesses are ConnIe
Bergstrom and Barb Williamson.

MIZPAH CIRCLE: The KIng's Daughters and Sons,
MIzpah CIrcle, meet at I p.m. at the FIrst United
Methodist Church. This Is a business meeUngwith Sue
Henderson ofMott Ch1Idren's Hospital spc:ak1ng. BrIng
a guest.

VFW MEETS: The Veterans of Foreign Wars North-
ville Post 40 12 meet at the post home, 438 5. Main. EUg-
Ible veterans may call 981-3520 or 349-9828. New
members welcome.

will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303 W. Main St. RegIstration fee Ie
$17 and the weekly charge Ie $8. Weigh-In begtna 45 mI~
nutes before the tlme I1eted. For more Informatlon call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900. .

CIVILAIR PATROL: CM1 AIr Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Poet
40 12, located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone over the age
of 13 Ie encouraged to view the acUvities.

wac OPEN FORUM: The Schoolcraft College Wo-
men's Resoun:e Center holds an open forum from 7 to ~
p.m. In the Upper Waterman Campus Center at the col.
lege. Barbara Kalb, consultant and president of the in-
vestment Council of Amer1ca, will speak on negotla~
for success. ThIs Ie the first of a four-part eerles on "1be
Great American Dream." It Is free and open to the
public.

NORl1l·WEST UONESS CLUB: The North-West
Uoness Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Hall, 438 5. MaJn.

UP TICK INVESTMENT CLUB: The Up 1lck Invest·
ment Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville Publ1c
Schools AdmInIstration Building. 50 I W. MaIn.

1lIURSDAY. OCTOBER 4
FARMER'811ARKET: Northvtlle Farmer's Market,

sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commen:e, 18 held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the north-
west comer parldng lot at Seven M1Ie and Center Street
across from Northville Downs.

METHODIST BIBLE STUDIES: The New Ufe Ecu·
menical Bible Studies are begtnning the fall classes to-
day from 9:30-11:30 a.m. Classes are held at the Ftret
United Methodist Church of NorthvI1Ie on EIght Mile
Road at Taft Road. Classes being offered are: The Book
of Acts, Conquering Stress, and Discovering New Ufe.
Everyone Is welcome. BabyslttlnglsavaJlable. Formore
Information call Sybil Beetler, 349-0006 or Lee Ann
Schanne, 349-6873.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 3
WEIGHTWATCBERS: The Weight Watchers Group

Civic Concern stores at low ebb
Continued from Page 1

CiVic Concern also pays
emergency medical and uUllty bl1ls,
but only after the uUllty company has
Issued a disconnect or shut-off no-
tice. Payments are made to the uUII-
ties, never to the cl1ents themselves,
Kunz said. "In other words. we Just
don't pay a bill that Isn't delinquent.
We have to see something In writing
that says It's a shutoff before we be-
come Involved." /

The same holds true for rent assIe-
lance. "Wehavetoseeanev1ctionno-
uee." Kunz said. -Unfortunately, that
causes problems because they're
usually so delinqueni by that time
that you can't catch them (payments)

• up. But that's the only way that we
: can become involved."

BOWLERS
Don't Be Shut Out!

Still time to join
a league

Live Bands Return
This Thurs., Fri., Sat.

MILFORD LANES
685-8745

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Rbreglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation
Insulation

1,000 Sq, Ft, - $300
JONES

~ INSULATION ~
~ 348-9880 I!!!!i!!I

Concern members take to review a
famlly's situation and find the appro-
priate help.

"Youcan step yourself through the
Information and referral guides, but
It's not going to give you an answer,-
she said. -Not on a human level. It's
people that take time In thelrday to at
least show they care. And I think
that's what's happened with us.
We've become IJke a clearance house
for our churches and our 10cal orga-
nizations to send the people to us,
and we try to at least show some
decency.

"It's not to say that we're going to
be successful. It may not happen.
But I hope that we have enough
strength and that we've come far
enough In our organization that we

The group has several housing op-
tions avaJlable for people who find
themselves without shelter. Wa~
County wtUhouse people for 30 days
under an emergency shelter grant.
CIvIc Concern will also provide tem-
porary housing for a week In certain
circumstances, while group mem-
bers try to locate more permanent
housing for families or individuals.

Civic Concern also provides
emergency medical needs, such as
antJhlstamines, wh1ch are not cov-
ered by Medicaid.

But as far as Kunz Is concerned,
what makes CIvIc Concern work Is
not Its abl11ty to inform cl1ents of as-
s1etance and refer them to other
programs, but the time that CIvIc

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

Jan Wilhelm
Representative
(313)34~24NR
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- staffers seek help
can say we're going to try."

Kunz also emphasized the fact
that people can help support the or-
ganization In a numberofways. "You
don't always see It Ina finandaI way,-
she saJd. "You might see it In canned
goods or In clothing. or In a furniture
donation. But every bit of It 18
Important.-

Kunz admitted that the reputation
of non-profit organIzattons In general
may be tainted by the fact that a few
groups have abused their not-for-
profit status. "'Some of your non-
profit organizations are not what
they're supposed to be; she saJd.
"We've seen that status In the paper
before where they're abusing the
system.-

But the volunteer organization
Civic Concern has striven to return

as manyoflts fundsas possible to the
community. Civic Concern workers
and Kunz herself volunteer their
time, taking no salary, she said. She
esUrnated the group's general yearly
admJn1strative costs at between five
and six percent, Just enough to cover
the costs of Items like telephone bl1ls
and the stationery and stamps used
during fund-raising campaigns.

Kunz said Civic Concern has ta-
ken a low-key aproach to fund-
raising and advertJsJng In the past,
an approach which she admitted has
not made the Job any easier.

"We haven't tried to advertise be-
cause you wtII pick up some that are
not In need, and then It taps your re-
sources even further, - she explained.
"Ifyou're Indeed 1I1.need, you can find
us somehow."

The group's name Is known ~
local governments, schools arl1i
churches, and by other social servICe
groups. ;

But one side effect of the low-~
aproach has 1x'~n a lack of pubUc
awareness of the program. -It has nOt
helped us financla1ly; Kunz said.
"The awareness of the depth of our
program 18 not there. We're seeJng a
greater need, less donations, and'l
cannot tellyou the reason that people
are not donating as much. I don:t
think It·s Just this organization. I
think It·s all organizations.-

Civic Concern needs foods l1kt
canned goods and cereals, hygiene
products like toUet paper, and fInari-
cIa1 assIelance. For more information
on volunteering time, food or l"und$.
call Marlene Kunz at 349-1033. :

21099 014·N Rd. - Northville,,:,allt·op: .
tLA 9-8 ' ",~

"Confused about
life insurance?

Rely on me to help you
make the right
choices."

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center

Northville
NOTICE

SOUD RED OAK FURNITURE
HANDCRAFTED HERE IN TOWN
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News Briefs
DRIVERS NEEDED- Meals-on-Wheels needs new

dally and substitute drivers.
Drivers take prepared meals from Allen Terrace to

· homebound people throughout the Northville area. Normal
pickup and deliverytime Is Monday through Friday between
11:45a.m.and 12:45p.m.Anyonewhocanhelponceaweek
or occasionally as a substitute is asked to call Judy at
348-1761 <X'Claudia at 349-9001 between 10:30 a.m. and

· 12:45 p.m.
Drivers are especially needed for Thursdays and Fri-

days. Anyone interested indriving one of these days is asked
to call as soon as possible.

SCHOOL CUTS SLATED - A special meeting of the
N<X'thvilleBoard ofEducation has been called f<X'7:30 OCt.1.
contingent on the fallure of a proposal for a 1.28-m1ll
increase.

The meeting will not be held ifthe mUlagerequest lssuc-
cessful in today's election.

The board will begin the process of cutung programs
and laying off district employees if the meeting Is held.

CEREMONY GET - Wayne County Executive Edward
· McNamara. members of the Wayne County Comm1ss10n.
township offidals and developer Robert DeMattia will be in
Northville Township next Tuesday for a ceremony marldng
the sale of 926 acres of county land.

The ceremony will be held approximately 200 yards
.0 north ofFiveMileRoad on the west side ofSheldon5ept. 25 at
· 3 p.m.

NEW MARQUIS SHOW - TIckets are now on sale for
"Broadway Babies and Phantoms." the new show at the Mar-

· quls Theatre opening OCt. 6.
· This show. offered in conjunction with the Mich1gan
. Opera Theater. Is a musical revue with favorttes from many
, . Broadway muslca!s. including "Phantom of the Opera." "Les
· Miserables." "Showboat" "Desert Song." "Into the Woods"

. and more.
Gen1tti's Hole-in-the-Wall will present a dinner-and-

theater package for every weekend performance.
Performances are scheduled for OCt.6. 7. 10. 12. 13. 14.

18. 19.20 and 21. Frtday and Sunday shows are $10; satur-
• day shows are $11; weekday matinees are $7.50. The dinner-
· and-theater package is $25.

How can you pay less for your Ufe
insurance if you're in good health?

No problem.
Auto-Owners Continuous ReIssue Term Ufe Insurance
lets you quallfy every fiveyears for a healthy discount on

, . your premiums. It's the perfect low-cost llfe insurance
· . protection for young families.

Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent how
Continuous ReIssue Term can be no problem for you.e.~ TIt</thPtdJ&m·~.cdR-

~
'C. HAROLD '

BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349,,1252

TIPSFROM
TUCHKLAPER
Novi Dental Center
A. Allen Tuchklaper

~ D.D.S.
· ~ "
· :MOUTH BREATHING PROBLEMS

Occasionally, you may notice a mouth.
youngster who cannot breathe Mouth breathing can lead to a
through his nose and uses his host of dental problems such as
mouth for all his breathing. This "buck teeth: weak jaw, and dried-
may not seem abnormal- but it is, out gums that are susceptible to
andcan leadto a lot of future dental irritation and pyorrhea It also can
problems if not stopped early. seriously distort the child's face

What causes mouth breathing? through the years, narrowing no-
This habit is usually caUsed. by strils, weakening the chin, and
enlarged tonsils and/or .ade~ids. slackening the lips, Also, because
(The adenoids are tonsils. hidden the air doesn't pass through the
above the throat and behind the normal heating·and-humidifying
palate). When infected. they c;an nasal passages, it is dry, Irritating
enlarge and block breathing and often causes frequent colds
through the nasal passage. The and infections, thus perpetuating a
child will gasp for air through his vicious cycle.

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novl
Located In Eaton Center

348-3100

r Citizens Salutesi
i Award Winning Agency
~~
¥,,
t
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Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc~jn Northville
is recognized for achieving me~ip.,
00 the fre$idenfs Million $ Coundf"by\I.,
ditizens\}osurance Company of ..,merici,
. 'f. h A 'n1 lInsurance Exc ange gency IS0 Y one

0('25 a~ies from over 500 rop~entjilg
Citlzens.\n Michigan that qualifitd f~
the ~aent's Council in 1988. : '

..)l •

For more Information about personal or
bUSinessinsurance from Citizens, contact
Insurance EJchange Agency at 349-1122...'If/IDIIt4. .

--.., ..... Of , ..., ".~, .... tuAoIM(' C()III"""'U

Michigan's #l Writer of Insurance
Through Independent Agents

~_. 11
11.1 I 'I I_~! I .. I ~II I, d I ImooARTS II

& C SHOW~··.;"""i;-

Sponsored by The Northville Hlstoric~1Society,./ .

......~ ~~T ~~~~ 19~~::~~ ..11111

at the NorthVlUe Downs Race Track
comer of 7 MUs & Sheldon ...Northville

> It ~~11:( , < l "! IJI I :I Ij'lJ.',M,W' ~LII",I"I,WI~

FREE "NORfHVILLE" TROLLEY RIDES to DOWNTOWNNORfHVILLE
VISIT 'fHE SHOW -'fHEN SHOP THESE FINE SfORES

Lite-a-Bike
The Northville Veterans of foreign Wars post held Its annual bike
safety program Saturday with the Northville Police Department.
Betty Burkackl, president of the VFW Auxiliary, and Henry Tm·

Thlndlly. 8ep18mbet' 'ZT. 19l1O-THE NORTHVUE RECOR~A

Northville Watch
& Clock

132 W. Dunlap 349-4938

PhalD by JOE SlAWEK

Ikka, commander of Post 4012, talk to Northville residents Mike
Steiner and Billy Kemp while officer Anthony Tllger listens.

Your One Stop Bath Source
Whether you are remodeling or

redecorating

190 E. Main Street-NorthviUe ·349-0373
M·Th 9-5:30; Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9-5

RE~~1w~R~!}!:~E~
Career • Casual • Maternity ~ ..

Fall Savings ~

sP~12c!~M~~l~ental;r
Is now available .. Moo-Sat 10.6

135 E. Cady 349-1146 Thu .....10-8

G ettll Gift ShopeOI 5 &. Restaurant
108 E. Main 349-0522

If it's not happening here, ,
It's not happeningr .

* Craft Classes * Lunch 11 am • 2 pm :
* 7 Course Dinner * Dinner Theater

by reservation
* Private Parties * Catering

Our AnnualESTATE
SALE

continues
thru Sept. 29

~e\e~.e rrt/;\
o~~(8.~ ~Jewelet$

c!:Northville ·Your place for diamonds·

\~/ Diam9nd Sale'V now U1 progress
Our Quality Is High - Our Prices Are Low

365 days a year - lowest prices in town

201 E. Mainat Hutton 348-6417

101 E. Main
at Center 349-6940

It's Savings O"D Time

Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. Main St.

X·Howard Miller
Warehouse Sale

Save Up
To50%

thru Sept. 30

VALENTE'S

Collector's Corner
Redemption center for all major clubs

featuring the finest In
gifts and collectibles

Seasonal Favorites
David Winter Cottages

Department 56
• Dickens
• Snow Village

We're preparing for Christmas
See our new In store display

layaways available
101 N. Center

at Main 347·4560

-~----,------------------------~------------------
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j Police News

~Theftat Meijer
-
- TRUCK BTOLElf-A Uvon1a real-
.dent reported the theft of a 1989
Chevrolet Subwban from the Meijer
park1ng lot Sept. 19. The complaJn-
ant told police she was inside the
20401 Haggerty store be~ 1-3
p.m. and returned to the parking lot
to dlacaver the vehicle was missing.
Township police reported no physlca1
~ence at the scene.

The Suburban was deacrtbed as
,'navy blue with running boards and a
hitch on the back. The vehicle also

:jlad tinted side windows and a cellu·
~~ car phone.

: - ATTEMP'I'ED BREAKING AND
· l'2ITERlNG - The Northville Sad·
· dIety. 2005. Main St.. was the site of
: an attempted b~·1n sometime be-
: tween 7 p.m. Sept. 14 and 9 a.m.
· Sept. 15. A plywood board covering a
: window was pried away. a window
· broken and holes punched In a wall

on the other side of the window dur-
Ing the attempt.. Damage was esti-
mated at $50.

· LARCENY FROM WmCLE - A
· radar detector and a man's sutt were
· stolen from a car parked at Northville
· Oaks. 20732 Taft Road. sometime
: between 12:30-7 a.m. Sept. 21. ac-
• cording to ctty police reports. A pas-
: senger side window was smashed on
: the car. causing an estimated $150
· In damage. The black Bel Vector ra·
: dar detectorwas valued at $150. and
· the grey two-piece pinstripe sutt was
, valued at $200.

FENDER BENDERS - City police
, reported three acctdents last week. A
: car parked on Yerkes Avenue Sept.
, 20 was struck sometime by an un-
..known vehicle before 9 p.m .• acmrd-
log to ctty police reports.

A 16-year-old Novi man was cited
by dty police for faJIlng to yteld after
.turning Into the path of another car

: Sept. 22. The man was turning south

-,

'.

onto Center Street from westbound
Eight Mile Road when hta car was
strock by a car heading east on Eight
Mile. according to witneaaea. The
eastbound car was then struck by
another eastbound vehicle.

Later that evening. a South Lyon
man driVIng south on Center Just
north ofFatrbrook Road at 6:55 p.m.
strock the car ahead of htm as II
turned Into a dr1veway. The 39-year-
old man was ctted by ctty police for
faJ11ng to use due care and caution.

OPEN INTOXICANI'S - Town-
ship police dted a 46-year-old North-
vtlle man for transporting open intox-
Icants In a motor vehicle after stop-
ping him on northbound Silver
Springs north oCSeven Mile Sept. 18.
Police said they pulled the man over
for a traftlc vIo1ation and found an
open bottle of beer behind the front
paaaenger seat.

FELONIOUS ASSAULT INVESTI-
GATED - Township police are Inves-
ttgattngaSept. 171nc1denttnwhtcha
17-yeaT-old Northville man allegedly
pointed a . 12-gauge shotgun at three
Northville residents. Police said the
shotgun was not loaded at the time of
the InCident. which allegedly
occurred aftera dispute near the sus-
pect's Crystal Lake Drtve resIdence.

RESIDENCE DAMAGED DURING
BREAK-IN - The owners of a Seven
Mile Road resIdence told township
police that someone broke Into their
home Sept. 22. pulled a garden hose
Into the house and turned the water
on. Water damaged carpet and the
floor and leaked Into the basement.
police saJd.

Police said matertals from two bed-
rooms were strewn on tloors. but no-
thing of value was reported missIng.
The compla1nants saJd they did not
know of anyone who might have
wanted to damage the house. Dam-
age was estimated at $5.000 .

..... '-
Casterline:Juneral 2iome, Jnt.

We now offer ForethoughP" funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available al anytime day or night. Our services in-
clude Funeral Arrangemenls, Cremallon Service. Benefit
ASSistance, Domesllc & ForeIgn Shipping and ReceiVing.

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1193-1959
FRED A. CAST~RLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE II

-' '----------- --1."r----------------- ..
/I/o{{ {fIfe (,(}I'(~'{fl(y lilotlnllo.~

p"

:~DESIGN SEMINAR '91

.
"-~
."
-"..·'-
~.

OCT 16

Usmg Color, Blendmg Patterns,
Fabnc~ & FurnIture Styles
Choosmg and Coordmatmg Carpets,
Floonng & Area Rug.,

Wmdow Treatment!>

OCT 9

OCT 23

TIME: 7:00-9:00 P.M.
COST: $40 Per Person for Series

Limited Seating, Call For ReservatIOns

A.R. Kramer
Design Studio

15986 Middlebelt Road
Livonia

522-5300
StudiO Hours M-Th-F 10 am -9 p.m. T·W-S 10 am -5 pm

·•~,..,

••,..,~L-_----------------------I

Aluminum cans
are worth money.
ItPctys to keep
America clean.

rllre"t St'rvlc('-l '<:'0.\

a ....,

New stop signs
flashing four-way red lights and stop signs now grace the I~
tersectlon of Beck and seven Mile roads. Wayne County workers

Installed the lights last week. Drivers now must come to a stop en:
all four points of the Intersection. .

Man arraigned on false report charge~:
A Northville man was arraigned Aug. 211n 35th

District Court on charges of 1llIng a false pollce
report.

KevIn Edward Payne. 21. pleaded not guilty to
the charge.

The charge stems from an Incident Just after
mldnlght on July 24. In which a Northville City po-

lice officer chased a car east on Eight Mile Road to
Greeru1dge Road. Officer WIUiam Edgar said the
driver fled from the car when he finally stopped on
Greeru1cU!e.and ran dJrectly Into the headlights of
his police car.

Several minutes later a man phoned city poliee
from the Northville Wine Shoppe. 680 Eight Mile
Rd.• to report a stolen car. Edgar was notified and
drove to wine shop to take the report. He Identlfie<t
the person. Payne. as the man who drove the ClU'.

Though he was arrested on a charge of fleelt1g
and eluding a pollce officer. Payne still insisted on
filing a stolen car report. - :

The man was last seen running north toward
Eight Mlle.

PITTED PRUNES MACAROONS APRICOTS ~99C ~7 $129" 99C . ~ 99C
f,!~21BARS//~ !!~/!!~ij~L~RICE~

99¢ / ~// 99C ;' 0- 21$119"
REG. $1.29

REG. $1.49 SWEETENED/UNSWEETENED REG. 99C EACH

PRETZELS
#121321/121921 ~~ii{

2199C'---...\
SALTED OR NO SALT REG. 99C EACH

LITECHED AR
POPCORN ~."'~~

99 ~1S511 REG. $159 REG. $2.59REG. $1.59

RECHARGEABLE
MINI-MASSAGER
#110211

. ,,~ "~~, ~;:,'::'

W:"·,, · 'I",

-'- v

II

ALL PRODUCTS MAY NOT BE • ~ •• ALL PRODUCTS MAY NOT BE
AVAILABLE IN ALL STORES __ • ~ AVAILABLE IN ALL STORES

• VISA GENERAL NUTRITION CENTERS IS III
ADRIAN BELLEVILLE DETROIT LIVONIA ROCHESTER STERLING HTS. TAYLOR WARREN

Adnan Mall Lakewood Mall Renaissance Livonia Mall Meadowbrook LakeSide Mall Southland Universal Mall

ANN ARBOR DEARBORN Center Wonderland Mall
ROSEVILLE SOUTHFIELDNew Center One TROY WESTLAND

Bnarwood Mall Falrlane Town NOVI Macomb Mall Northland Oakland Mall Westland Mall
Center Twelve Oaks Mall Tel 12 Mall

..



Run helps special cause
By MIKE TYREE
S1alt Wnlllr

The day was overcast and dreary',
with spitting rain.

Expressionless rurmers plodded
CNer the asphalt surface on Seven
Mile. past FIsh Hatchery Park and
Into Northville, past the Hines Drive
turn-O« and up Northvtlle Road to
east Seven Mlle.

And then the men and women -
scattered CNermUes of local winding
roads - began to coast Into UtUe
caesar's parking lot on Seven MJJe.

Some ran hard and some Jogged at
a leisurely pace. Others Umped the fl·
nal few feet with a pained but trium-
phant expression.

No Urnes were recorded. but all 30
of the runners who on Frtday partid-
pated In the first local leg 0( the Spe-

cial Olympics Law Enforcement
Torch Run cla1med V1ctory.

Law enforcement representaUves
from Northv1lle and Plymouth town-
ships, the MIchigan State Police
Northv1lle Post and correcUonal em-
ployees from Scott. Phoenix and
Western Wayne correctional f'adllUes
took part In the run Ina showo(sup-
port (or MIchJgan Spec1al Olymplcs.

And they raised some cold cash (or
the cause.

Local law enforcement agendes
contrtbuted almost $5,000 to SpecJa1
Olympics. said Theron Atldnson.
coordinator of the Torch Run.

"I thought it worked out great: it
was excellent," saidAtldnson. a hear-
Ings investigator at Scott Correc-
Uonal "We were a lltUe ahead of our
schedule, but It went very well:

Atkinson said local law officials

ran from correcUonal f'adllUea on
west Flve Mile north on Beck and
across Seven Mile. The 5.5-m1leJaunt
was the local leg of a statewide run
that took six days and covered 700
m1les.

The Northv1lle Township PolJce
Department contributed $500 to the
Torch Run. lnc1uding $400 from the
township police otIlcer's association.
said Sgt. Ray Garbartno.

OIDcer Matthew Mayes repre-
sented the township In the run.
Mayes. a regular runner, said he "ran
between aYe and six uilles."

Speda1 Olympicsisa sports train-
Ing and compeUUon program for
ch1ldren and adults with mental re-
tardaUon. All proceeds 0( the 1990
Law Enforcement Torch Run w1ll go
to the MJchlgan Spec1al OlympiCS.
AtkInson said.

Township officer harassed
By MIKE TYREE
SlaIl Wnter

Township pol1ce are seeking har-
assment charges against a 39-year-
old Plymouth man who allegedly
mal1ed pornographic pictures and
human and animal feces to a town-
ship pollee ol1lcer.

Pollee said the man allegedly
mal1ed pictures depicting male h0-
mosexual acts to the township police
department, 35th District Court and
the po1Ice ol1lcer's residence.

Pollee also allege that the man at-
tempted to mall two boxes containing
human and animal feces. One of the
boxes was addressed to the offieer In
care 0( 35th District Court and was

examined by MJchlgan State Pol1ceat
the Plymouth post ofDce.

The second boxwas conllacated by
Plymouth dty pollee and forwarded
to Northv1lle Township pol1ce.

Pollee belleve the alleged harass-
ment stemmed from the suspect's
anger CNertrame dtaUons Issued by
the ofllcer.

Pollee would not release the name
0( the suspect. pendJng arra1grunent
In 35th District Court.

"The complaint has been signed."
said DeL Fred Yankee 0( the town-
ship pollce department. "We're
awaiting return of the warrant from
court before an arrest can be made:

According to pollee reports. the 0(-
fieer began receiving white envelopes

with no return address In June. The
envelopes usually contained a stngle
picture. apparently from a magazine,
police said.

The ofllcer's name was handwrit-
ten on some of the male Images. p0-
lice said.

OnJune 19, townshippol1cewere
Informed that a man had made dero-
gatory statements about the ofllcer to
35th District Court clerks.

Pollee foIWarded the envelopes.
pictures and prtnts from the suspect
to a crime lab In Uvonla and a latent
prtnt matching the suspect's was
ldent1tled, pol1ce said.

Pol1ce said harassment charges
could bring a maximum 9O-day Jall
term and llnes up to $500.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

II's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50years to

helping folks do lust that We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that experience counts

DIY eWIl"; SP£CWJSTS
~ 112E.Main

" NORTHVILLE
_~ 349-0777

FREE
GOLFER'S POCKET

DATEBOOK.
Includes golf facts and figures, 1991
tour dates and a full year calendar.

As sponsor of the Uberty Mutual Legends of Golf
Tournament, we'd like to add to your personal golfing

enjoyment with our 1991 pocket dat~ book.
Just fill out this couon and return It today.----------------------Please send" Uberty Mutual's 1991 Legends of Golf Calendar" to:

Name _

Addreaa-----------------
City State/Zip -------
Phone _

Homeownerlnauranc:eExplrea _

~~:::::O:nsura~ CompanyLIBERTI"
26200 Town Center Drive
Novi, MI 48375-1233 MUfUAL.

AMERICA BELIEVES IN UBERTY MlITUAL INSURANCE.
L -------~~~~~-~-------

~ --u.s.~
SAVINGS
89NDS

PIllllD by t.Ika Tyree

Northville Township pollee officer Matthew Mayes, center, participated In the local leg of the Special'
Olympics Law Enforcement Torch Run

..
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: ;J'~~ :• w •• •• •: :• •• •: :• NOW RENTS. •
: Got grandkids or guests in town? Need playpens. hIghchaIrs, :
• swings, walkers or strollers? Rent brand new baby equipment by ..-
• the day or week from BABYBABY, the area's largest children's ..
.. consignment shop. Call and let us know what you need ..

• 347-BABY •
• Hours Mon thru Sat 10-5. Thurs 10-7 +
.. 133 E Cad, Sireet ~nlCMn ,"onh' IIIe ..

............................. -H

Peace Of Mino
" Pr"-Iund~d In,ur.ln,,· PI.1Il d~,,~n~d 10 \our

'1'.:"Ii, Il.:.:d, ,.111 l\~ \OlH .'''Uf.IIl,': ~our \\."h~, \\.,IIl\~
,.Irrl~d oul .II1d"III r~It~,,·~our Ill\,'d Oll~' 01 lin.II1'1."
.llld ':111011011," d,·",tOlh dnrlll!! .1 IIIn,' 01 ,Ir~"

\\,' ,II Northfop' ,t I'ftll""IOll.I'h 'I.I\I~" \1.11,'

LI,,'n"'d \~"nl ,If" .l\,lIl,tl\k lor 'Olllh,'lhll!! .11 .111\ IIIn,'

Pk.l'" ,."1 John B. Sil!>~,mllln J4H·' 2J3

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~N'." .,.«,... & SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 NO"TH''''. Ro 22401 G... NO R,....

3481233 5310537
-----:::o'INw'I''' ..ht.1909John D SnssaMlIIl-----
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Family Service of Detroit and Wayne County'
LNONIA OFFICE

ServIng Western Wayne County for 29 Years
Professional, Affordable Counseling
_ Alcohol/Drugs - MantallFamily
_ Parenting SkIlls • DepreSSion/Stress

ucensed T~eraplsts - Insurance Accepted

427 ..9310 Ask for Fran
Located at Mlddlebelt & 6 MIle

Swivel Rocker
$19900

regular 536300

• many fabrics to choose from
• special orders welcome \

Floor Samples
Also Available --------..,.t,

At Drastic Savings L,
"

Quality made, affordable ~~( /f

country fare
446 S Main • Northville • 348-9620

(on the boulevard)
Hours: Mou thru Sat. 10-5

ATTENTION WOMEN WHO HAVE
EXPERIENCED A LOSS THROUGH
MISCARRIAGE, STILL BORN, OR

NEWBORN DEATH
Tlot

~eso{ve%rougli Sharing
A Seminar for Helping and Healing

Program meets Tuesdays 7-9 pm at:

FIRST CHURCH of the NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty • Farmington

(N. of Eight Mile, across from NOVI HILTON)
Seminar Schedule

Oct. 2 - Grief and the Process
Oct. 9 - Anger and Forgiveness
Oct. 16 - Relationships
Oct. 23 - The Healing Process

Cost: 52000Material Fee
Call to Register: 348-7600

Seminars conducted by certified
Resolve Through Sharing counselors

Valerie Anibal and Sharon Pilat

-- -------.-_----------- .......__ ......- ..._--------_-. .....nn _ sa 2 • .2 st a CD • 7
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Bargain hunting
Kathy Hietala of Northville looks over the se~

.lion of children's clothes at the First United

good for them to pass up.
Now times have changed and very

prellm1na1)' discussions lnclude the
concept ot district or reglonal ser·
vices programs. Ollldals at the dty /
township meeting even broached the
Idea of Joint (willi Plymouth Town·
ship) pollce and fire services.

That Is Indeed an extremely radi·
cal Idea for the community. but It
points out the perceived need to
spread - not intensify - the burden.

Are shared services threatened by
milItant tax·hlke foes?1be answer Is
no. But shared services may be
threatened by the general populace.
those who want local gavenunent to
provide only pollee. llre. and water
and sewer service.

In that case. recreation, Ubrary
services. you th assistance and sen10r
services maybe forced tosolJeitfund·
Ing from other sources. possibly reo
celvtng at best a smaller stipend from
local government.

The community must decJde the
direction of shared services. Woefully
low voter turnout In recent elecUojlS
may represent resIdent attitudes.
but It also may not.

One thing was evtdent at the ~ /
township meeting: deep·seated prob.
lems exlst With certain aspects"' of
shared services. Those problems.-
10~sUcs. semanUcs. financJa1 bur.
den - are not too great to overcome.
but residents need to speak up and
help plot the course of the
community.

IAna"sI.
Cootloued from P.l

mattere that monopo1Jze ,taft' at
41600 SIx Mlle.

ThIs is bucf8et time in the town-
ship. SUpeMsoc 0e0rgSna 008s has
dlrected the budget rev1ew commJt-
tee to chop $300,000 from a prell-
mJnaJy budget that department
heads say was a bare-boned docu-
ment from the start.

The townshJp fire department is
seeking.33 roW Cordepartment oper-
aUOns. The matter is on the Novem·
ber ballot and deCeat of the request
would necessitate transCen1ng to the
department thousands of doUara
from the townah1p general fund.

1boee funds W1ll be channeled to
the lire department. becauae as one
townshlp ofBdal put It. "If I have a
choice between proteeUng my house
and paying Cor aome o( those other
(shared servloe) programs. there re-
ally is no cboace."

The townsb1p also (eels the eJrects
from the rlnIlnI defeat of the Haller
Ubrary p1arL oBldals there concede
Fr1eda Ha1IeJ's 72 acres were much
more Important than the library It-
aelC, but the 2-1 deCeatand theensu-
IngAugust defeat oCthe .5-mlllllre re-
quest told them the public is in no
mood todeal with addlUonal tax bur·
dens. especJa11y when the tax comes
from what many consIder non·
essential serv1ces.

The dty, on the other hand. knows
full well the Importance of securing
the township to jolnt-seJV1ce endea·

Photo by IlIyan Mllchefl

Methodist Church rummage sale last Friday. The
church's women'. group sponsors the sale.

Balloon flies to PA
- Now that's long·range advertising.

When M.T. Hwlter - the home
store on the comer of MaIn and Hut·
ton downtown - bought printed bal·
~ns for the Victorian Festival. no
.one suspected just h(7ll,'eJreeuve a
promotion It would be.

The balloons were a iavonte of
local kids - and one youth In War-
ren. Pennsylvania. -
• Rob Ritchie ofW~n - about 50
;mlles east ofErte - found one of the

balloons while golflngon the Jackson
Valley Golf Course in Warren. The
balloon was printed with the logo.
phone number. and address ofM.T.
Hunter. so mother Deana RItchie
called and sent the balloon back in
the mall.

-I thought it Interesting that It had
come sc. far: she wrote. MI must say
you people really have strong bal·
loons. thls one was hard to break. "

~ drQpery bo~.~!~U!......
[!)arehoul. @)ull.'

Sale ends Sop! 29

WcveIMMw Outlet 0ftI9 • Itl19 ...,.
lellueea Plymouth Ad. & the IeffMIr....~_.

Open Monday through saturday 9:30 to 5:30
Closed Sunday. - Ph: 591~061

r.
•

FaUisfor
landsca ......· .....,

Fan is a great time to
landscape. The cool moist
days of fall and sprtng give

plants two seasons to become
established More the hot

stressful summer. We

;~-§--~-i,~of~~~W:
• I area Ourstaffof1andsmpe

I~es~ areready to help you
- . plan the yard ofyour dreams.

__Call today to arrange an
apIX>l.r1t:Irent for a free stte

ronsultation
($100.00 value).

How can a multiple car family
minimize"" ts?lOSuraJ1ce COS "

Noproblem.
Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how this discount can be "no problem" for you.

E~~ Th'Abfk6&m·fetr;&- .

Frank Hand 33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Insurance Agency Farmington" 478-1177

YOr't. The community library. how-
ever lnau1Ddent. remains In the city.
Shortly aJ\.erthe Hallerdefeat. cIty of·
8dals agreed to expend $94.000 on a
houae that could become part of a
new Ubrary CacilIty.

But tax-base lImItations-lnclud·
ing a population ceiling or less than
10.000 and concerns aver a reces-
slon and sta~t economic growth
- are troubllng to the dty. The dty
needs the township and Its potentlaJ
40.000 build-out population and the
mouth·waterlng. tax-producIng.
not.hJng-!1ke-It-In·the-area 300·acre
Ught-industrla1 complex on Robert
DeMattia's proposed Huntington
Falls development.

But is the township as committed
to shared servtces? An olDcJa1 there
says shared services will not bear the
bnmt of this years budget reduction
and that the township sUll backs the
Joint propm8. But the 0filcJa1 also
said the township will not stand for
any attempts to spread the diy's tax
burden on township resIdents.

That means no sweetheart
shared-servtces deals like the one
agreed upon during the Haller U-
brary proposal. At that time. the dty
was offered more servtces for less In-
WMment If It signed up for the
Haller plan.

WhIle dty oflldals were less than
enthusiastic about mavtng the li-
brary from town. the proposed
shared-servtce agreement was too

SALE
30~50%*

OFF
SALE Ends 10- 7-90

LIONEL .. L'G'B
Kalamazoo - Pola, LIfe-LIke

Large Scale - Trams & Accessones
SALE IS ON LARGE SCALE TRAIl\S & ACCESSORIES Of\JLY

Plymouth Train Show Oct. 7th
Plymouth Cultural Cent~r 455-4455

PLYMOUTH YARD HOBBIES & GIFTS
904 STARKWEATHER' PlY"10LlTH

455-4455
• Cash or Check* Charges ... 5%' PrevIous Sales Exempt

Style! Quality and Comfort!
oCTDM~ by CENTl'RY

A VERY SPECIAL RELATIONSHIP WITH
CENTURY ALLOWS US TO PRESENT AN
"EXCLUSIVE" SALE TO YOU!
Century has given us 10 days to sell 18.000 yards
of designer quality closeout fabrics of the entire
collection of luxurious L'T 'Designs Upholstery by
Century This sale will be ...

• The best prices of the year
• In-home delivery by Thanksgiving

Now is the time for the best upholstery values of
1990. available exclusively at Classic Interiors.

Sale Ends Saturday. October 6th

Sofa Fmm $969

Chair From $479 $459( I'd If I rllm

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt'l Livonia • South of 8 Milt\

IIMoo. Thu ..... Ion 9 30-9 00
1 ut:, Wt:d. ~al 9 ~O-'i ~o 474-6900

L'r-----------------------------------~

Sofa From

$689

Cha" F",," $499
au,,,,,,,, I ,om $199

J
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_.william Kienzle, right, signs one of his books at Monday'. dinner
Photo by Bryan Mitchell

Novelist recounts his start
Popular novelist WIlllam Kienzle

,.told a Northville audience Monday
:nIght that his career hinged on an
•envelope.
; Kienzle - author of Masquerade,
;The Rosary Murders. and 10 other
!books featuring fictional Detroit
lprlest Father Robert Koesler - spoke
;to the annual Friends of the North·
ivillePublic Ubrary benefit dinner do-
~ted by Cenitti's. His audience of
about 100 heard that after a career as
!a priest and a magazine editor, he fl-
inally entered book writing through a
:Small twist of fate.
: The former priest was working as a
.grant writer at the Center for Con-
:templat1ve Studies, a sort of·think
;tank" then based at Western Michi·
gan University. ·1 got one major
pant. It was from the federal govern-
~ent. which proves It probably
shouldn't be In the business of gMng
grants; Kienzle said.
; A friend was seeking out ideas for
mystelj' stories as possible movie
treatments. Kienzle happened to see
the man's name on an envelope and
tbought he might tlj' to develop a
plot.
: ·That's where the whole life

changed. right there; he said. The

BOWLERS
Don't Be Shut Out!

Still time to join
a league

Live Bands Return
This Thurs., Fri., Sat.

MILFORD LANES
685·8745

RiveL
d W -§tlend
~-.-- .. ~. ~-

..... ,....... .. " ':" .
Located adjacent to naturally
wooded Hines Park. economical, 1
and 2 bedroom apattments and
townhouses. Comfortable Dving
with air conditioning. private
balconies. huge closets. beat
Included. Also Cable TV. 2

. swimming pools and aerobics
fttness center. SMART sWp at the
&ont entrance.
30500 West WlUTen
between Mlddlebelt and
Meniman Roads

A UINIS
DEVELOPMENT

.5 PIECE SET

.REG. $1000.
Indud .. 42 round formlcaallop lable
with lWO12 leave" lhal 0l"'nl to 66-
and four how back chaIrs~.~'=~UDE:UV£RY

FURNITURE. INC.

hook was easy: ·People tell you to go
with what you lmow. and that's ex-
cellentadv1ce •.. WhatllmowbestiS
things catholic."

He developed the idea for The Ros·
ary Murders. and after running It
past his wife and editor. Javan. de-
dded he mfght as well develop it Into
a full book on his own. He had had
some previous contact with one edi-
tor. who turned the book down "with
the nicest rejection In the hlstolj' of
rejections."

Kienzle tried a second publisher.
and this time the answer was. "We
are enthusiastic about The RDsary
Murders and we want to publish it"

After a talk peppered with lots of

apprcdat1ve laughter from the aud!-
ence. Kienzle answered a few ques-
tions. He concluded the evening by
returning the focus to libraries.

·1 can scarcely go by a public li-
bra1j' without going In and looking
me up; he joked.

Kienzle said he and his wife belong
to three lIbraJy friends groups. ·Ev-
erything is In that buJld1ng (a li-
braIy); he said. '"Ibe library is the
place"

Klenzle's speech came following a
full seven-course meal completely
donated to the Friends of the North-
ville Public Ubrary by the Genltti
famlly and other restawant sta!!
members.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Plannlng Commission for the C~O/~()fNovI
wdl hold a publichaaring onWednesday,0cl0ber3, 199Oat7:30p m tnther«MClvic
Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., NovI, MI to consider the WINDWARD BAY CON-
OOMINIUMS (for 12 removable boat dodls & slips) eastside o'West~ at toot of
Bayview Dr., for REVISED WETLANDS PERMIT AP~V.AL~ PJeliminary
Approval may follow public hearing). _...... ~ •

AD rnl8restsd persons are invitsd to all8nd. V8ItlaI commenlS will be heard at the
hearing and any written commenlS may be sent to the [)epl of Community DewIop-
ment. 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., NOYi.MI48375 unbl5:OO p.m. Wednesday. October 3,
1990

(9-27-90 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

KAREN TlNDALE, PLANNING CLERK

i

I
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Joint meeting debate
over district library

By STEVE KEL.UtAN
Staff WntBr

One oCthe men hotly debated top-
Ics at last week's Joint dty /township
meeting was the polentJal fonn that a
new community libra1j' would take.

The most rad1ca1 proposal sug-
gested was that of a "distnct library.·
In which the fadI1ty is run as a sepa-
rate entity from local mWlldpaUt1es
rather than a servtce provided by the
mWlldpaUt1es themselves.

Trustee James Nowka first men-
tioned the concept. saying It would
help the township government by re-
meMng library servtces from the
township budget

Township Supervisor Georgina
Goes also spoke In favor of district li-
brary. saying the proposal could
"take the library out of the politlca1
arena."

The township officJals were stlll
smarting from the Waay1rejection of

ThuIIdIy. SepIImbet ~, 1~THE NOR~VllE RECORD-7·A

"It does not cut costs for the taxpayer, it increases
costs."

Carolann Ayers
Northville City Council Member

the Haller LIbrary proposal by town-
ship voters. and a more recent defeat
of a fire department m1llage renewal.

But City Coundl Member caro-
lannAyers warned that. although the
lnc:rease could not be blamed on the
local govenunents. a district library
could stlll Increase taxpayer coats. A
district library. with its Independent
board. would mean ·another level of
governmental buruucracy that's g0-
Ing to have to be paid for by the same
people who are c:urrently paying for
the library; she said.

·n does not cut costs for the tax·

payer. it Increases costs"
Ayers also argued that the dty arid

township shou1a be abJe to cooperaJe
on a new community libnuy. "Most
district libraries are fonned when two
or more governmental unIts cannQt
agree enough to do anything
together: she said. :

The two boards decided to put ilie
Idea of a distnct Ubrary to the resi-
dents. as a question on the dUzen
survey being drafted by TownshIJ:
Manager RIchard Henningsen and
City Manager Steven Walters. .

Sharing refuse, recycling
By STEVE KEL.UtAN
Slaff Wri1ar

With four shared services between
them already. the dty counc1l and
township board agreed last week to
cons1der adding another to the Ust.

"Sol1d waste disposal and recy-
cling seem like a real natural that we
may want to start considering as
well since we're all In that project
together and It looks like the Waym
County (soUd waste) plan is going to
go through." City Mayor Chris John-

son said at last Wednesday's joint
dty /township meeting.

"Large·scale recycling Is an issue
now that we can really cooperate on."

Under the recently completed
Waym County SoUd Waste Plan Up-
date. all communities must submit a
plan to reduce their saUd waste
stream by Jan. 1. 1992. and imple-
ment the reduction program by Jan.
1. 1994. The dty and township both
plan to implement mandatmy curb-
side recycling programs to meet the
plan's requirements.

The two boards agreed that a joIrit
contract with a waste hauler couUl
save both governments money. :

Township Supervisor Georgina
Goes added that the dty may be able
to join In the composUng alte pr0p-
osed by theWestern Townships utW-
ties Authority lWlUAJ. to whIch
Northville. Plymouth and Canton
townships belong.

'"l1lere w1ll be ava1lable space fOr
anybody who wants to be included."
she said.

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME
WITH:
HOUSE WASHING

&
POWER WASHING

INDUSTRIAL • COMMERCIAL
·RESIDENTIAL

SIDING, BRICK, COBBLESTONES,
DRIVEWAYS, BLOCK & PAINT

Call Us Today: 1-800-762-GLOW (4569)
or locally at

(313) 227-6698 or (313) 887-1869
• DECK WASHING TO REMOVE DINGY GREY APPEARANCE FROM YOUR HOME·

• WASH & HOT WAX TO PREPARE FOR WINTERS HARSH ELEMENTS'
DISCOUNTS

For
Noighborhood

Roforrl'lb

$20 OFF on Houses
with this Ad Now thru May, 1991

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Licensed, Insured

After

DON'T LET A DIRTY
CEILINO AFFECT THE

APPEARANCE OR
PRODUCTIVITY OF
YOUR BUSINESSI

Today'sacoustic ceilings act as "sponges" smelly habitat for unhealthy bacteria.
for sound, soaking up excessnoise to Our CEILTECHprocess can clean your
create a better work environment. acoustic ceilings at a fraction of the
unfortunately, sound isn't everything cost of replacement or painting, with a
these tiles absorb! chemical that won't damage furniture

or carpeting, and won't leave lingering
Airborne dirt, grease,cigarette smoke, chemical fumes. YOU'llsee,hear, and
nicotine, and bacteria seep into the smell the difference - and so will your
pores, making your ceiling a dirty and customers and employeeS!

Call today fOr a FREE,no obligation estlmatel

BRIGHTEN UPI

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Licensed • Insured

CALL YOUR FACTORY TRAINED REPRESENTATIVE AT:

SANIGLOW
Ceiling & Restorations

2372 N. Baird, Highland MI48357

887·1869
or

1.762-6101(4569)
'.

.
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Getting out the vote

• Diane Rockall, left, president of the local League
of Women Voters chapter, and Jennifer Pldruzny,
Northville High SChool class treasurer, worked a

voter registration table saturday Inthe Atrium on
Center Street. The league sponsored the effort to
kick off Voter Registration Week.

PhcIlO by JOE SlAWEK

Water main bids rejected
By STEVE KELLMAN
StaIf Wnlllr

received for the project was 18 per-
cent hfgher than the dty englneer's
price estimate. The englneer. Robert
Warner of McNeely & Uncoln. based
his estimate on a composite of the
previous bids recetved for an earlier
version of the project.

SOl Condtructlon of Farmington
Hills. the low bidder. submitted a
price of$264.983.25. The other bid-
der. D.O.C. Contracting ofWestland.
set a price of $364.872.15 on the
project.

Walters called the bids an example

of·an unsettling bond picture:
Warner suggested two potenuaJ

reasons for the high bids. "There's a
good deal of concrete InvOlved. and
With the cool weather coming they
were probably hedging on that, - he
said. Poured concrete must be pr0-
tected from freezing during cold
weather.

·Of course, fud prices and asphalt
prices are Jumplngaround quite a bit
With the Mideast s.ttuatlon.· Warner
added.

The dty councIJ Monday rejected
two bids for the enlargement ofwater
mains under South Center Street
and West Cady Street.
• The water main enlargement Is in-
tended to proYlde more water to St.
Lawrence Estates. to allow enough
water pressure to fight potentJal fires
at the condom1nlum complex.

City Manager Steven Walters
noted that the lower of the two bids

or $1995**
yard

50 yards of carpet may carpet up to 3 rooms including
a dining room, living room and hallway.

Ridgedale™ One of Karastan's most popular saxony carpet fea·
tl:lres Allied V Worry-Freen.ccarpet with built-in stain, soil and static re-
sistance. Heat·set yarn for twist retention: 22 colorations reflecting to-
day's decorating themes.

Carpet Safe
50 YARDS
Of Carpeting Installed

only ... $99750*

Includes 1/2" bonded padding, labor and tax_

.-
IT'S /oIORfTHAN JUST STAIN RESISTANT.

liS TOTALLY WORRY fREE

Anso VWorry-Free TM carpet ...
Built-in protection against stains,
soils, static and wear .
... RnsoJlwDPl',•..r:... ™

c •• ",,:lTPee

RIVERBANK SQUARE "'x~AYGIabIe BROOKSIDE MALL
525 Ann Arbor Rd. I3C _ 10 1 BrooksIde Lane

Plymouth at Grand River
(2 Miles W of 1-275) Shop Untl 9 p.m. Brighton
1/4 Mile E: of Main on~~~rsday (1/2 Mile E. of 1-96)

459-7200 OpenT-W~;sat.l~ 229-0300

SKI SHOPS

....-----September
SALE

MAXIMUM
SAVINGS NOW!

ON A GREAT SELECTION
OF WHAT'S NEW FOR 1991

30 TO
%
OFF

A GREAT SELECTION OF 1900
~ SKIS/BOOTS/PACKAGE SETS/CLOTHING

~ JET'S GO SKIING- LAYAVVAY ACCEPTED

...
1

'330 ROSSIGNOL QUANTUM 757. *179
'310 ROSSIGNOL 750 l.S, .", *199
'270 ROSSIGNOL 750 SlALOM .. $129
'415 ROSSIGNOL4-M KEVIAR .. , $299
'225 ROSSIGNOL 6000 SERIES. $99
'250 K·2 RSiRP SPORT. .• " $129
'265 K·2 ETXl3500 SPORT *149
'330 K·2 UVX CERAMIC... .. $179
'300 K·2 SLALOM 1m. .. $179
'275 K·2 3000 6.7 SPORT. ., $149
'310 K·2 lADY PEFORM I KEVIAR $189
'310 K·2 7.8 SLALOM /4500 .. $189
'370 DUN MK·1.. . . . $229
'275 OLIN SP·SISp·X.. .. . .• $159
'430 DUN EXTREME COMP '90. $229
'460 OLIN ULTRA SL CERAMIC $239

$129

:II
'390 SAlOMON SX·92 EOUIPEW/8$28
'355 SAlOMON SX·92 .. , .. , $26
'320 SALOMONSX-ll2 WIB $23
'295 SAlOMON SX·72 .....••.. $21
'265 SAlOMON SX-62 $16I\J1"~~~~~-":';:';::~
'210 SALOMONSX·51. $11
'190 SAlOMON SH1 $99

1980190 MODElS I MEN'S-lADIES

'405 NDRDICA997 CoMP $29~ -==~.
'365 NORDICA997 $24
'33D NORDICA957 $21
'360 NORDICA981 . $23
'320 NORDICA881 . $23

1989/90 MODELS MEM·S·lADIES

'1

I
J,
I
f
i
\

••

ELAN - SALOMON
oELAN 815 ULTRA SKiS •...• '285.00
oSALOOMON 5-447 or

TYROLIA54G-C ........•..• 120.00
oSAC AEAO POLES •.•...... 1127.15

TOTAL '412.15

PACKAGE SET S189SALE PRICE

ROSSIGNOL - SALOMON
-ROSSI uo SERIES SKIS .... '210.00
0SALOMON 5-447 or
QEZE G50 3-1 .••.•..•....• 120.00

oROSSI UO POLES ..•••••••• 28.00
TOTAL ''''.00

PACKAGE SET S229SALE PRICE

K-2 - TYROLIA
oK·2 PS 8.7 SPORT ••..••••• '285.00
-SALOMON 5-547-e or

TYROLIA 54G-C •........... 140.00
oK·2 MATCHtNG STPl POLES .• 35.00

PACKAGE SET TOSTAL '480.00

SALE PRICE 239
K-2 - SALOMON

oK·2 3800 SPORT 8.7 SKIS •.• '275.00
oSALOMON 5-&57 or

MARKER 28 1110.00
oK·2 MATCHING STPLS POLES35.oo

PACKAGE SET TOlA2L '46709.00
SALE PRICE :;t

'320 DUN RC·70D

K·2· MARKER
.... -K·2 4500 SLALOM '310.00

~" ,..,.' oSALOMON 5-&57 or
MARKER ... 28 •....•... ,. 1110.00

'175 DOLOMITE262 $97 -K·2 MATCHtNG PO~TAL ij~:::
$19 PACKAGE SET S309'300 WlGE XSI. ,...... .. SALE PRICE

'265 HEIERLING.. . . . $17 ROSSI. SALOMON
'215 HElERUNG .. ., $13 :=~~:fIS '320.00

'170 $119 MARKER 38 .. , 175.00HEIERLiNG. . . • . . . . . . oROSSI 135 POLES ....•..... 31.15$22 TOTAL '528.15
'330 RAlCHLE RX-B7o. PACKAGE SET S33
'320 RAIt:HLE FUXIEQUIPE ... $217 SALE PRICE 9

10 to 3O'Jf, OFF NEW
SB.ECI'ED MOIJU OF

'1981._ & BOOTS.
'395 PRE M-4 KEVlAR / CARBON $279
'375 PRE M·3 CARBON .. , .179
'345 PRE 1200 ClELECTRA ..••. $169
'375 ElAN 9000 KEVlAR •. $179

$169
'325 ElAN 7000 CARBON. . , . $149

$149
$119
$129

'350 ElAN 8000 CARBON A TREMENDOUS I EXCITING

CLOTHING
ELECTION AND LOTS ON SALE

I.

'335 ElAN LADY CHIARA

'295 ElAN 6000 SP OMNI

'225 HEAD SUPRA XR

FREE~~=
lIME LIFI' TtCdT COUPON TO
lit. .....-roM .. AMA AMY
DAY .. NOYIl IIR WITH ANY
PURCHAII OF ,,. OR MOM AT
UYAIIAN 'IILl.MIla .. IttOPL..... _ ......... LMr

'295 BLIZZARD AREBIRD VCL .139
'385 ASCHER VACUUM SLS .319 NEW 1991 STYLES A

.269 SELECTION YOU WON'T FIND

.159 ANYWHERE ELSE

.-' 2°30%TO OFF

'365 ASCHER PROTEC SL

SALE ENDS
THIS SUNDAY

SKI SHOPS
.eLOOMFIELD HILLS 331-0103 'GRANO RAPIDS 616.452.11"

2MO WOODWARD al Square Lake Ra 2035 281n SI ~ l. , .
·eIRMlMGHAM 144-5'50 'SUGARLOAf 61&-2286100

101 TOWNSEND COIner 01 P,erce SKI AREA 18 m,tes NIW 01 Traverse C,ly
............ ~ ......... .... 'MT CLEMENS 463-362O'TRAVERSECITY '16-"'1.1.

1216 S GRATIOT' I mIle nann 0116 MI 107 EAST FRONT 51 R',",.1.,.,.
·UST DETROIT 776-7020 .FARMINGTON HILLS 55~.sa5

2230\ KellY between 8 & 9 MI 27847 ORCHIIRD LAKE RD ~I 12 MI
·ANN ARBOR 173·'340 'NOVt 347 3323

3336 WA$HTENAW we61ot U S 23 NOVI TOWN CENTFR. ' ,"" ~
.FLlNT 313-732·5580 'UST lANSING 517 337.MM

4261 MillER ~ 0'" ~ c...o ..... v.,~. .... 246 E SAGINAW 01 AllI>ol1
.vos..... snllc.lIO.0ISCDvlll.OIHIIIS .... lllte.H lI'lIUS ·DEARBORN HEIGHTS 582·55410

O"HO.RYU' SA1'U:IO SUH"S SALE N 26312 FORD Ra ' .....

I
i,
I
~
f
I•I•I. ~



County focuses
on flight noise
By STEVE KELlMAN
Staff WriIlIr
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McNamara pleased
The top county oftlc1al praised the

Federal Aviation Adm1n1straUon's
(FAA) decision to reevaluate fllgbt
patterns over Wayne County Metro-
polltan AIrport. and attrtbuted the
deds10n to pressure from Congres-
sJonal leaders.

"1hls Is the break we have been
walUng for; said County Executive
Edward McNamara. "1bJs SWAT
team approach with a tlrm dead1J.ne
foc recommendations Is unheard of
with the FAA ..• ~owhere In the
country has the FAA moved 80
quickly on an Issue of this nature.-

McNamara credited U.S. Reps.
John Dingell. B1ll Ford and sen. carl
LevIn In parUcu1ar with the FAA

turnabout.
The FAA bas assigned a team of

four of Its air trafflc control experts
from areas outsJde Detroit, North-
west AIrlInes' director of operations
and AssIstant County Executive
Bryan Amann to find alternatives to
the fllgbt paths by Dec. 1.

Amann Is also known as the
County Noise Czar.

The fl1ght patterns were changed
last November to Inaease fllgbt em-
cI.ency and safety. but sJnce the move
county oftldals have been deluged
with protests of Inaeased noise from
omdals and residents of communi-
ties neighboring the airport.

•

ThIndIy. S4lpllln1tler 27. lDQO-THE NOATHVUl! RECOAD--e-A

It used to sit In the back yard of
Andy Bertoni's Eight MIle Road
home. But now It·s In MIll Race Vil·
lage, Northville's historical park.

The people who lived In Bertoni's
house before he moved there In the
19505 bad used It as a child's play
house. But it was really an interur-
ban shelter - a relic from an electric
trolley system that used to run
through the area at the turn of the
centwy.

Mark Cryderman, a member of the
Northville Hlstortcal Society, was
largely responsible for having the
shelter moved to MIll Race Hlstor1cal
Village when Bertoni donated It.

-Itwas a place where people could
wait out of the weather (forthe trolley)
from Northville to Fannlngton;
(.'ryderman said. -We're still trying to
track down slm1Jar bulldlngs.-

The histortcal society had known
about the building In Bertonl's yard

-............... -
r

SUNDAY ~tSPORTS DAY

7Sc DRAFT ' ~
SOc HOT DOGS..! ~~\., ~,

MONDAY TUESDAY
'IOTEURESTAUIlAHT TRIVIA NITE

EMPLOYEES NITE $1 DRAFTS
$2 WELLS & WINE

.- ItUMlICl TIA ./ IPEc:&AL GNI ..... AYI

(WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
SPECIAlIlY NilE LADIES NITElAIRLINEEMPlOmS MTl: 50c llAAFT & WlNESOc OfF DRINKS $1 w£u

GAOU'S OF 10 OR MORE
GUYS 75c DRAFTS...".., ...... OM« PIICU

FRIDAY (SATURDAV)
N()H.S'TOP DANCE pMfN

SINGLES NIGHT OIIlN'" IIftCl&LS

SHOT
_ AUNIGHT .,

SPECIALS
HAPPY HOURALL NIGHT
BUFFET 4-7 PM

EMBASSY MON - MEXICAN
TUES - PASTA

--!I- WED - CHINESE

SJl}JlLS THUAS DELI
FR! • SEAFOOD
HAPPY HOUR ORINKS

19525
DRAFT & W1N£ 75c

VICTOR PARKWAY $1,507Mt~ \..W£LLS

",

~wth In Wayne County.
-with the expansJon. we'll have

another 20.000 Jobs In the area.-
The Federal AvtaUon Adm1nIstra- Duggan said, -(But) Ifwe lose this re-

Uon's (FAA)recent decision to reeva- ferendum. It w1ll simply stop the air-
luate last year's flight pattern port expanslon.-
changes for Wayne County Metropo- Under the expansion plan, a new
litan AIrport drew high pralae from parking structure and a new north/
Wayne County oftldals but less en- south runway would be built. flood
thuslasm from leaders of county control programs Instituted In Ro.
communities. mulus and Taylor. and a SO-foot·

The lack of local enthusiasm - hJgh earthen berm built on the
largely due to resident opposition to southeast sJde of the airport to reo
airport noise -Is hampering county duce noise.
efforts to drum up support for a Duggan admitted that the new
November referendum vote on a runway would likely Increase the
proposed $lOO-mIlUon airport number of planes aver Uvonla. But
expans.Ion. he aald those planes would be land-

Though the cost of the expansion log rather than taldng ofT,and land-
will be paid by Metro AIrport. not by log planes generate less ground
county taxpayers. Wayne County re- noise.
sldents won the right to vote on the Duggan also admJtted that North-
county bond sale that w1ll fund the west Alr1Ines - which uses Metro
project with a petition drive initiated Airport as its main center - bas one
In Dearborn. of the -least modem- Deets, saying

Deputy Wayne County Executive many of the a1rIlne's planes are older
MIchael Duggan explained the need Stage U Jets rather than newer and
foe the airport expansion to last N- quieter Stage ill models. But he told The Interurban station Is the latest addition to Mill Race Historical Village
day's monthly meeting of the Confer- CWW members to expect an an-
enee of Western Wayne (CWW) at nouncement from Northwest withln
Northville aty Hall. the next month regardJngan upgrade

Duggan began by wryly thankmg of their fleet.
Hwon Township Supervisor Christ- He said county omdals have In-
Ine Gamber for her -gill- of a petition slsted that Northwest upgrade Its
to hlm. The petition was slgned by fleet to Stage ill before allowing the
800 Huron Township residents Irate airline to expand Its metro airport By CRISnNA FERRIER
a~ut the noise being generated over tennlnal. Staff Wnter
their community by Metro AIrport Duggan dted the recent FAA an.
planes. nouncement as an indication of the

The noise. Duggan said, -was success of county negotiations with
generated by the decision of the FAA the FAA. He credited the flight pat-
back In November to change the (air- tern reew.luatlon to the county's per.
llne) routes: slstence and fl1Ing of Freedom of In-

Duggan said the new take-ofT and formation requests to the FAA for
landing routes concentrated more computer data on actual flight pat-

" flights over Dearborn and Hwon terns. to help prove that airplanes
Township. ReSidents from Romulus were not reachlng proper altitudes
and surrounding communities In· fast enough after takeoff.
eluding UvonIa. Inkster and West· "We showed them through their
land have also complalned about the own computer data that the planes
Increased noise, were not at the altitudes that they

~re Is no downplaytng of the thought they were; Duggan said.
noise problem; Duggan said. -It WhIle many of the local officlals
needs to be dealt with.- said they favored the airport expan_

The FAA task force w1ll consider slon. they worried that their constl-
severalchangeslnpatternstoreduce tuents could not separate the prop-
noise, Including faster airplane as- osed expansion program from the
cents after take-olt and a -scattered airport's present noise problems.
11Ight pattern- In which planes use Duggan promised to try to prov1de
several different routes to lessen the them with -substantive proof that
frequencyofalrcraftnolse avera par- noise abatements are on the way:
tIcular area. "We think two things But Duggan still faced heavy crI-
should happen: Duggan said. -One tlc1sm from Dearborn Mayor Michael
Is that no one partJcu1ar area of the Guido, who accused county 0fIlc1als
county should have a high percen- ofpaytng-lipseIVice-tohiscommun-
tage of fl1ghts ... But more Impor- Ity and l'aJJ.Ing to enforce sertous reo

'I ta,ntly. we want to see the planes at a dllctions In airport noise. Dearborn
'1 I hl&ber altitude: bas long protested the Increased

The problem for county oIDdals Is noise resulting from the new flight 4-

tbatthenewFAArouteswouldnotbe routes.
proposed unW December. and even Romulus Mayor Beverly McAnally
then air tramc controllers w1ll need expressed a more ph1l0s0phfcal attl-

, three or four months of retralnlng to tude toward the airport. -when
learn and Implement the new routes. you've got the garage. the cars go In
In the meantime, county 0fIlc1als In· and out,- she said. But she said she
slst the airport expansion should be would support pushing for quieter
approved to fuel continued economic aircraft.

Mill Race adds slice of history

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY
FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR

THE GENERAL ELECTION TO BE HELD IN
THE CITY OF NOVI

ON NOVEMBER 6, 1990 , .
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified eledor of the City of NOVI,

County of Oakland, Michigan, who is not already registered may re~iste~for ~he
neral eledion to be held on the 6th day of November, 1990 In Said City.

ge The City Clerk will be at the Clerk's office in the City on each working day
during regular working hours until and including Monday, Octo~r 8, 1990.. for
the purpose of receiving registrations of qualified electors of the City of Novi not
already registered. , ,

On Tuesday October 9, 1990, which is the last day for receIVIng
registrations for said eledion to be held on Tuesday, November 6, 1990, the
Cit Clerk will be at the Clerk's office between the.hours ~f 8 ~.m. and 5 ~'!TI"
E~tern Standard Time, for the purpose of receiVing registrations of qualified

e1edors. . .. , hit f th C't ofThe following proposition Will be submitted to tee ec ors 0 e I y
Novi at said election:

Street and Highway Bonding Proposition
Shall the City of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, borrow the principal

sum of not to exceed Eighteen Million Eight Hundred Thousand Dollars
($18800 000) and issue its general obligation unlimited tax bon~ therefor~ for
the PurpOse of defraying the City's share of the ~t of pa~m~, repavl~g,
repairing, widening and improving streets and highways wlthm the, City,
including necessary rights of way, curbs and gutters and proper drainage

facilit~~Jhr.:~f? DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID
GENERAL ELECTION TO BE HELD TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6,1990, WILL
BE TUESDAY OCTOBER 9, 1990.
~27, 1()'1, a 1().04NR aNN)

for some time, but had not been able
to move It until Cryderman became
Involved.

-I thought before we lost It, we
should move It to MIll Race, - Cryder·
man said. explaining that Bertoni
was looking for a place for the build-
Ing and It was detertoratlng as It
stayed In the yard.

To move the bulldlng. Cryderman
borrowed a house mover. then the
building was Jacked up and a trailer
was set under It. Itwas then towed to
MIll Race,

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
CLOSED SESSION

Synopsis

Dam: 1'hur8day, September 13, 1lMlO
TIme: As soon antr ttMt regular 111M\-

Ing as possible
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order: Supefvlsor Gos8

called the mooting to ocdec at 10:00 p.m.
2. Roll call: Pra .. nt: Georgina F.

Gess, Supervisor, Eunice L Swltzlef, De-
puty CIer1l.,Betty M. Lennox, Treasurer, Rl-
chard E AlIGn, irusl8e, Thomas A. Hand-
ysKie. Trusl8e, Donald B. Williams, Trus-
188, Abunt: Thomas L P. Cook, CIet1I,
James L. Nowka, Trusl8e.

3. Closed Session - To discUss pending
fillgatlon. MaIled and suppor1ed to c:IoIe
the moobng ID discuss pending JllIgalion.
Matlon earned. MaIled and suppor1ed ID
open the closed moollng Matlon canl9d.
MaIled and supported to authorize the at-
torney to prooeed along the guidelines of
his recommendallon Mallon earried.

4. AdlournmanL Moved and suppor1ed
to adjoum the mooting. Mallon canl9d.
Meebng adJOUrned at 10:SOp.m. THIS ISA
SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE
COPY may be obtained at the Township
CIer1l.·s Ofllce., 41600 Six MIe Road,
Nor1hville, Mchlgan 48167.

THOMAS L P. COOK, CLERK
(9-26-90 NR)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORnMLLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
SPEaAL MEETINQ

Synopsis

Date: Wadnaeclay. september 111,
1lMlO

TIme: 7:30 pm,
Place 215 W.. t MaIn Sir'"
1. Call to Order. Mayor Christopher J.

Johnson called the mooling to ocdec at
730 pm.

2 Roll Call' Present: Mayor Johnson,
Mayor Pro-18m Ayers, City CleriIKonrad,
Counalman Gardner, Counalman Mtt-
man, Couocilman FolIno, CIty Manager
Wall8Is, SupervlllOr Goss. CIeriI Cook,
TreaslJl9r lennox, TlUSl8e NaMIa. TlUS-
188Williams, and Township Manager Hen·
mngsen. Also Present: The pless and ap-
proximately 12 vlsltonl. Absent: TlUSwe
Allen, and Truswe Handyslde

3. Jolnt5erv1C18S: a. Recreallon - Dlrec>-
tor AndenJon oulilOed the IIekIs being used
and the fields Ilal W1Ilbe lost with future de-
Y9lopmenl b library. c. 5enIor CIIIZenB
SoIVices d. Youlh AssIstance program
The City and Township ManagerlI are to
drall a survey to be used ID establish the
r-m 01 the community. The Mayor and
Supervlsoc are 10 dlSQJSS Ulllng a ccnsul-
lanl to rvvlew jotnl .-vices.

4 SolId Waste Dlsposallllld recycling
The City and Township Managers .,. to
look at a joint recycling plOlJl'am.

5. Adjournment Meeting adjourned at
9.15 p m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE
AND COMPLETE copy may be oblalned
at the Township Clerk', Ollloe, 41600 SIx
Mile Road, Nor1hvIIle, Mc:higan 481 e7.

THOMAS L P. COOK
CLERK

The building Itself -seems to be es-
sentlally orlglnal. - he said.

When It's finished it will probably
be used as a membership and ticket
oIDce near the entrance to MIll Race.

Cryderman said the society aIso
hopes to turn the 8-by-12 foot build-
Ing Into a tiny museum with photos
and a brtefhistory of the old interur-
ban system. .

(9-27-90 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat the Planning Commission for the City of NoYi
wiR hold a public hearing on Wednesday, 0d0ber3, 1990 at 7'30 P m. in the Novi Civic
CenlBr, 45175 W. Ten t.tIe Rd., NoYi, MI eoconsider YORKSHIRE V1~E CON-
DOMINIUM HOMES, nor1h side 01 Ten t.tIe Rd, west 01 Taft Rd. (Sidwell No.
50-22-21-400-(13) proposed 21 allllChed cluslBr units on an 8.38 8Cf9, R-4 zoned
site, FOR SPECiAl LAND USE APPROVAL (Preliminary Approval may IolIowpublic
hearing) will be _... .....AJlinl8rasted persons are invilad to 8l18nd. Verbal comments , uat u...
hearing and arry written comments may be sent eo the Dept. of Community Deve1op-
ment, 45175 W. Ten MIe Rd., Novi, M148375 until 5:00 p.m. Wedne6day, OCtober 3,

1990. NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

KAREN TlNDALE, PLANNING CLERK(~27-9O NR, NN)
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Fox Brothers Co.
7627 Park Place, Brighton

(313) 486-2900
Mon.-Fri. 7:30 Sat. 8 to 12 ---------~Shutters

• 9 Colors

'Ill.Durable
Polystyrene
Construction

• 2 Day Service
• Custom SizesGERALDINE STIPP, CLERK, CITY OF NOVI

US 2J :-
• Exports on hand to :Inswor your .:

In~t;'ll1:1"onQuoshons ~
• Do It'YOUISOIt InstallatIon Bocklo$

Ava,lablo •...
• F,oo Dohvory on Full Siding Job •
, Custom Tllm AV:lllablo '.
S"ng III your fIlfMSur9monls .lnd ~
wo Willcuslom lit your I"m ~

'..
Any Color - Any Shape ...

Vinyl Siding

$35~~sq
Alsco Sandy Beige D·4

Lifetime Warranty

-.______ .~ ....................... iIiIiJIiIIIrlI ....... _~ ..... _
s•• e 'n .- ...... t"± t • eo
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Man misses assault arraignment
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnlef

A former Plymouth man charged
with assault and battery at the Start-
Ing Gate Saloon faJled to appear at
:15th DIstI1ct Court Tuesday, sept.
25 to be arraJgned on thoee charges.

.' Because of his faJlure to appear.
'. the court has Issued a wanant for the

man's arrest. The 50-year-old man 18
'~portedly lMng in Uvonia.
. The charges stem from an argu.

\ ment saturday night. Aug. 25 be-
tween the man and saloon personnel.

., The argument reportedly began after

saloon owner Mazy Marga.ret Rea
asked the man to stop harassing
other customers. and he began har-
assing her Instead. The man repor-
tedly threw a broken beer glass at
Rea. cutting her on the chest and
knock1ng another customer off a
stool in the prcx:ess.

The IncJ.dent at the 135 N. center
St. saloon 0CCUJTed at 9:25 p.m., ac-
cording to dty pollee reports.

The man was -Veryviolent and as·
saultiVe; according to the report.
"Alll during the 1n1tJa1 lnvesUgaUon
with the compla1nant and the sus-
pect. the suspect was yelling obscen-

ItIes at the (complainanO and ap-
peared to be intoxlcated."

The man was arrested, hand·
cufl'ed and taken to the dty pollee
station. "At the station. the subject
continued to shout and swear at the
olBcers; the report read.

The man was charged with 88-
saultlng a pollee olBcer for reportedly
Idck1ng a pollce olBcer wh11ehe was
being put in aJailcelllater that night.
The olBcer was not seriously hurt in
the attack.

Pollee ortglnal1y sought a charge of
felonious assault agatnst the man.
but assistant county prosecutor

Charles seliei'll only appl'CMd an u·
sault and battery charge. "'Ihe proee-
cutor had d1fDcu1ty charging him
with a felony; said dty DeL David
FendeieL '1'bere was no way that we
could show that be knew the ~
was broken at that moment (be tlirew
iO."

A computer check by dty police
fOWld three outstanding wanants
aga.I.nat the man after his amest for
faJlure to appear in court on charges
of ma1Jdous destruction of property.
operating a motor vehicle Wlder the
Influence ofllquor. and YiolaUon of a
restrlcted driving license.

:Board considers changes to SAT
By SUZANNE HOll YER

. Staff Wnl8r,.
Often feared by college-bound stu-

dents and valued by college admis-
sions offices. the SchoIasUc Aptitude
Test may soon face drastic changes.

Sponsored by the College Board,
'the SATIs used by colleges and unl-

~versltles as one crtterton in admitting
s'tudents and awarding
Scholarshlps

The College Board w1lI vote on
proposed changes today and tomor-
'.row. sept. 27-28, atameetinginNew
York.

The proposed changes Include the
'addition ofWIitten essays. the e1lm1-

,I

Renaissance
Woman

Karleen Williams, 15, of North-
ville perfonns at the Michigan
Renaissance Festival, a late-
summer tradition in Holly. Al-
ways in character, she pleads
with people to watch her and
her friends perfonn. She has at-
tended the festival for several
years, and this year auditioned
and was accepted. She hopes
for a career in acting. The festi-
val, which creates an entire Re-
naissance community ("Holly-

. grove"), runs through this
I Iweekend. For more Infonnation
, call 645-9640.

"

u.s. Savings Bonds Are Now Tax

Free For College. Good News Today.

Better News In 18 Years.

nation of some multiple-choice ques-
tions in the math and vocabulary
portions of the test. more testing of
vocabulary based on readings, and
permitting the use of calculators.

Crttldsms that the test dJscrtm1-
nates agatnst women and minorities
may be one reason for the overhaul.
although the College Board main-
tains that unequal economic and
educational backgrounds cause the
gaps. not race or gender.

Students' scores in the Northville
Publlc SChool Dlstrlct generally are
not representative of the gender and
race gap in scores, possibly support·
Ingthe theory that the dUTerenlfs are
caused by economic backgrounds

"It's a pretty homogeneous d18-
trtct; said Dolly McMaster. assJstant
supertntendent for instructional ser-
vices. "Our students have always
done very well."

Despite the relatJve success of
Northv1lle students who have taken
the test. McMaster supports the re-
examination of the test questions.

She said any test should be pertod-
lca1Iy reviewed to ensure biases do
not exist in the test. and the test Is
sUll measuring what it needs to
measure.

"I think there Is going to be a rev0-
lution in this country in how we as-
sess students' progress," McMaster
saJa

But changing the way students
are tested w1lI not neceaaarl1y move
U.S.-educated students to the top of
the 1I8t unless factora like cocunfcu·
lar acUvitles. jobe. cars and pe.rental
involvement in education are fac-
tored into the testing. McMasteraald.

Although actMtles are valued In
our soc1ety. they atrect the amount of
educaUon a student gets and the
amount of time a student spends
studying outside of schooL

"We value a lot ofth1nga: McMas·
ter said. "Allof these lm¢n8e on UlDe
and task."

IMill Race Matters
: n\'oll Fair tlme has come. Over one hundred crafters will be presenttng
th~tr Juned Items for sale Frtday. Sept. 28. and Saturday. sept. 29. The fair
'\1,111be open FI1day from 10 a.m. unW 8 p,m. and Saturday from 10a.m. unW
5 p.m. As In previous years allind1v1duala brlng1ngs baked goods for the an-
hUai bake sale will be admltted at 9 a.m. both days.
: Thull Fair Is the Northville Htstor1cal Sodety'a major fund -raiser of the
.year. Profits from thiS event are used to maintain and improve Ml1IRace Vil-
lage. PartlClpation helps ensure the maintenance of Northville's own hlstori-

'Ca.1 Victorian vI1lage,
, T1voll provldes a great opportunity to begtn or complete Chrtstmas
shopping. It also provldes the latest selection of quaUty or1~ arts and
crafts Items.

The Northville Historical SocIety sends belated thanks to the Northv1lIe
TO'NTl Hall for theIr g1ft of money glven to support our archival collecUon. Also
thanks to Country Girls Garden Club for maintenance of the Hunter House
garden throughout the year. Thanks to the many members who volunteered
thetr time dUring the Vlctor1an FesUval.
CALENDAR
Thunda}". September 27
9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.Cooke School - Etghth-Grade Day
9 a,m. to nooncady restoration
Frida}".September 28
10 a m. to 8 p.m,nvoll Fair
Saturday. September 29
10 a m. to 5 p.m.llvoll Fair
Sunday. September 30
II a.m. to 4 p.m.Village open

REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1990

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 01 \he City of NoYi, County of O8kland,
Mictllgan.

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI qualified eIecIora notprtlll8l'llly regisl8r8d may
make appllcabOnkl regISter al\he Offioe of \he Glelk.45175 Weat Ten t.tIe Road.
NoV!. MIchigan. or al any Seaetary 01 Stale otlioe.

NOnCE IS FURTHER GIVEN that I Win be at my office at 45175 Weat Ten Mile
Road, NOVI,Michlg8l1,on TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1990, from 8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m.,
10caI bme, whICh IS \he LAST DAY to regislet'lor \he Tuesday, November 6, 1990.
General EIecbon. lor \he purpose oIl9C8IYing applications lor regislralion of \he qua1i-
fied electors In City of Novi

GERAlDINE STIPP.
(9-27 & lG-4-90 NR. NN) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI \he Planning CommISSion lor \he City of NOVI
WIll hokla publIC heanng on Wednesday, Oclober 3, 1990 al7 30 p m Nl\he Nevi CIvic
Conler, 45175 W Ten Mile Rd. Novl, MIlO oonsKler the REVISED SANDSTONE
PUD AREA PLAN, south 01 13 Mile Ad between Novi Rd. & Meadowbrook Ad (posst.
bIe rocommendabon to City Council)

All Interested porsons Ole inVited 10allend Verbal comments WIUbe heard al\he
heanng and any written commenls may be sent 10 the Depl of Community Develop-

~~. 45175 W Ten Mle Ad. NOVI,~,~;a~~nbI5 oo~;"t'~~~'~ ~~ober 3,
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NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN flat K8lth Swan h8I reqU86l8d a perml1 which

would allow sale 01pumpkll'la to be Iocaled at 27220 Meedowtlrook. NOVI.tkhlgan,
from OcIOber 1. through Ocklber 31, 1990.

A PublIC Heanngcan be r&quelledby In1 property owner or oocupant01a atrue>
lll9 located wlltlln 300 leet 01the boundary 01\he property being oonsKienld !of Spa-
aaJ Use Permit

ThlsrequeslWln beoonslderedal3 30p m ,onWedneIday.0ct0ber3, 199O,at
tie NOVICIvIC Cenl8r, 45175 Weat Ten tMe Road All written oommenla should be
addrass9d to the City 01NOV18u1kllO(lOlfialllllld musl be I8C8lVed poor kl October 3.
1990
(~~7-90 NR. NN)

" the cost 01 a COllege eduealion seems
expenSIve nCfoN, Imagine whalll Will be In 18 years
ThaI's why Bonds boughllor your child s educalion
can be competely tax Iree Start buying Bonds
today al your local bank, or ask aboullhe PayrOll
SavIngs Plan al oork

II
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA. SECRETARY

KAREN TINDAlE, PLANNING CLERK(9 27 90 NR, NN)
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Cider time
If It's late September, It must be time for fresh apple cider. Above,
Jim McCann, left, and Chris Bodker prepare apples at Par-
menter's Northville Cider Mill. Right, apples are fed Into a chop-
ping machine. Below, the chopped apples feed Into a press which
creates the cider.
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Township alters
report system
By MIKE TYREE be required to file a Freedom 0( Wor-
Staff Writ8r maUon Act request before the Infor·

mation Is released to them." he said. •

J
It·s not taking Chip Snider long to . .. the informaUon. If sensitive,

put his mark on the way Northvtlle could result In liability to the
Township does business. township."

After one week as township polJce canton Township rejected the at·
ehlef. Snider scrapped a year-old de- tomey's adVice and retained Its sya-
pertment media relatJons poliey and tem of allowing the news media to
vowed to strengthen tJes between po- view police reports.
1Jce and the news media. Northville Township Invented the

Gone Is a "Media Log Book" - a media book.
compUation of censored pollee re- The media book contained cases
ports Implemented by former Chief selected by the pollee department for
Kenneth Hardesty and Captain release to the media. Entire passages
Phlllp Presnell on the recommenda- of virtually all reports were censored,
tion 0( township attorneys. inclucUng names. addresses and

In Its place Is the "Shift Log." the other information perta1nlng to the
sketchy. actual record of day-to-day case.
calls handled by pollee. The NorttwiIJe Rerord objected to

Snider said his polley will allow the the media book polley, and said the
media to review the Shift Log and new system did not assure the media
select from It spedflc cases the media access to all pollce cases and reports.
may deem newsworthy. The Record c1almed the pollee de·

The media will then be allowed to partment could wtthhold spec1fk:
view actual pollee reports - after cases under the media book system.
Snider or a command officer deter- Presnell said last september a
mines that released reports will not switch to the media book would ben-
adversely afl'ect an Investigation. ellt both the publfcand the township.

Snider said the need for effect1ve "Our biggest concern Is the lIabW·
communication between media and ties potential: we have to do what's ~
pollee was Instrumental In the r1ght for the public," he said. "It really (
change to the Shift Log system. could cut down on a lot of work for

"I want to streamlJne the commu- us."
nlcation process; he said. "The me- Snider said he Is scripting new c1e.
dIa book wasted time (and) 1feel we partmental policies and procedures.
could do work wtth the media in a A portion of the guldellnes includes a
more efDdent fashion." statement directed at the media.

The media book was adopted in "The department acknowledges
September 1989 after township at- the Importance of the news media
torney TImothy Cronin adVised ... for effective two-way communi·
Northville and canton townships cation wtth the cltJzenry It serves,· he
that releasing police records to the said. "Respecting the media's right to
news media could pose liability Information, the department seeks a
problems. relationship wtth the media of mu-

Ina letter to canton Township 01- tual candor and cooperation.·
rector of Public Safety John Santo- Rerord Editor Bob Needham wel·
mauro, Cronin advised pollce to comed the change.
select one of two possible methods for "I think It will certainly serve the
dealing wtth media lnformatJon Northv1lle community better by keep-
requests. Ing them better informed of what Is

"My strong recommendation Is
going on," he said. -We look forward
to a continued healthy relationship

that (pollee) reports be reviewed prior between the township and the
to release. . . or that the news people Record."

Schools OK walk
By SUZANNE HOLLYER Ing to Northv1lle HIgh SChool woukl
Staff Writ8r not use the bridge over Eight Mlle

'!be Northville Board of EducaUon
Road to get to school because access
to the bridge would be inconvenient

passed a resolution Monday agreeing from the sidewalk.
to pay the Clty of Northville $30.628 Superintendent George Bell said
for the construction of a sldewalk on he would address any concerns retat-
the north side of EIght MIle Road be- ing to the sidewalk at the Parents Ad·
tween Center Street and Taft Road. vtsory Committee meeting held Wed-

The district will pay about 60 per- nesday morning,
cent of the total cost of the sIdewalk. The board voted to pay the dty

:) Because governmental bodJes over a period of five years. The inter-
may not tax each other, thedtycould est rate wtl1 be the same as the inter-

:../< not assess the district for Its share of est rate of the bonds that the dtywtll
the cost. '!be district had to agree to sell to finance the constructJon-, pay. rounded up to the next one-tenth of a

The total cost of the sidewalk Is
percent.

Bell said the district could mOfe
$51.421 and will be shared by Mobil easily manage $6.000 a year. than a
011 paying $2.548. the Northvtlle lump sum payment gtven the uncer-
WIne Shoppe paying $1.592.50. and ta1n future of state support for out-of-
private land owners paying formula school districts.
$16.652.50. A ramp for handicappers will be

A parent present at the meeting built onto the sidewalk at Taft Road
voiced concern that students walk- as required by state law.

POUCE AUCTION
The City of Northville Police

Department will be conducting
an auction of bicycles and
r"i:;cellaneous items on satur-
day, OCtober 6, 1990. The
auction will begin at 10:00
a.m. at the City of Northville
Police Department located at
215 W. Main Street. North·
Ville. MI 48167.

The City of Northville re·
serves the right to accept 0 r
reject any or all bids. Payment
must be made in full. cash I:>r
certified check, on the date of
the auction.

Sg!. Donald Lancanter
Northville Police Department

NOTICE TO
THE RESIDENTS

OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTE: The Board of

Trustee meeting scheduled for Thurs-
day, October 11,1990, at 7.30 pm, at
lhe NOI1IMIIe Township CIVIC Center,
has been rescheduled D Wednesday,
October 10, 1990, at7 30 pm, at the
Northville Township CIVic Center The
board meebngs are open k>the publIC

THOMAS L P, COOK,
(9-27 & 1()'4·90 NR) CLERK

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The CIty Planning CommlSSlOIl of the City of Northville will hold a publIC heanng
on Tuesday, OCk>ber 16, 1990, In the MunICipal Building, 215 West Main ~)lreet, al
800 P m to conslder an amendment to Tille 4, Chapter 12, the ZOning 01 dlllance,
section 16,189 A, as follows

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 16 189 A , 'PERMITIED ',·EMPOR·
ARY SIGNS' IN THE ZONING ORDINANCE, TITLE IV, CHAPTER I:! OF THE
CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, TO ADD A PE RMlnED
TEMPORARY BUSINESS IDENTIFICA nON SIGN FOR A BUSINESS Y IHILE IT IS
APPLYING FOR APPROVAL OF A PERMANENT SIGN

The CIty of NorthVIlle OrdainS
SecIIon 1 SecIIon 16 189 a, "Perrnllted Temporary Signs,' In the 'ZOning Ordl

nance. Tille IV, Chap"" 12 of the Code of Ordinances 01 the City 01 North~ IIIe IS hereby
IlIll8Ilded by adding a sub·sectIon as follows

4 Buslness ldenbficabon lIlgns for lIIImporary use while B business 'oS applying for
approval of and/or IS c:onstruebng or repalnog pormanentlllgll8, provided. that all such
temporary lIlgll8 shall meet the reqUIrements of !hIS ordinance, excerpt lhat the IS·
auance of B pemlItlherefor shall not require HIStone DlSlnCtnor PIanOI!' g CommlSSlOIl
approval The Building Offiaal shall ISSue 88Jd porllllt Wllh an exptrllbon !h1r1y(30)
days "om the dal& of approval by the applICable commlSSlOll, or lhlrt) I (30) days from
lhe dal& of ISsuance If commISSIOn approval IS not required

S8c1Jon 2 ThIS ordinance shall become e"9CbV8 ten (10) days after enactment
flereof and alter pubilCabon thereof A complete copy 01 the Ordlllall'.181S available for
purchase or InspecbOn at the Clerk's Offioe dunng regular bur~noss hours
Inroduoed SGpiember 18, 1990
PublIshed SGpt&mber 27, 1990
Enacl8d:
EffectMI

(9-27·90 NR)
CATHY U KONRAD, CMC

CITY CLERK

77 beautiful acres o' pork
ond recreallonal polhS- FOUl
Seasons 01 achvlly with com
Iorloble hvlng In a special
neIghborhoOd olmos·
phere onFarmonglon H1Us
E.cellenlly servtcect
and malnlalned I and 2
bedroom aporlme"\ls and ;
lownhouses Easy and
qUlck access 10 I Q ...
andl 275-dlrecl foutes
10Ihe olfpor' downlown
D~IrClI and BUmu\gham/
Soulhfleld oreas Q Mile
Road 1In rrules wesl or
Fa'mu\glon Rood

STATE FARM

A

STATE FARM
Family Insurance

Ched(up ...._
It s Ihe SImple way 10answer any
queslOns about your family Insurance
protection And It s free Gall me

Ga'ry Bennett
43341 Grand River

Novi 348-1150
Like a qcod flf'Ighbor Srare Farm ,s there

Stare Farm InSJf8nce Companies
Home 0It~ IlklOr""lQlon IIhno.

INSURANCI
4!1

Die Forest service
would like
to ask you

for a little help
with its paperwork.

We're getting buried WIth litter
and pollution,

Give vour countr\' Ct little pICk-up
It'll help liS all get out from '1l1ckr.

~.!1
~\d

Gin.' :\ Hoot. [lon 'f Pollr ItL I·" ,I '" '\ III I~n\
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12-A.Editorials
Thursday, September 27, 1990

L------ --================::J
..,Our Ovinions

What's so sick
aboutsycanlores?

Many of the decisions that munici-
pal officials make are judgement calls.

And while there's nothing wrong
with making such calls, the decisions
should be based on adequate
1nformation.

The city's decision to let some 200
sycamore trees die of a fungus disease
called anthracnose, and replace them
with maple trees, has not been backed
up by adequate information.

City Manager Steven Walters said
some residents find sycamores to be
-dirty trees: But he provided little hard
evidence to back up the claim. City coun-
cil members did not ask for much, either.

Public Works SUperintendent Ted
Mapes said the trees drop their leaves
early, and drop smaIl twigs that are d1ID-
tult LO rake up. But he admitted that
some residents like the trees for their
mottled bark.

He also said that the city's decision
was based largely on advice from the
city's landscape firm, Mountain Top
Green Ridge. Why not contact other ex-
perts -like the state Department ofNa-
tural Resources or the Wayne County
Extension Service - for a second
opinion?

The main flaw in the city's argu-
ment is the assertion that a tree replace-
tnent program would cost about the
same as a spray program. Have city offi-
cials taken into consideration the cost of
cutting down and hauling away dead
trees, and remOVIngtheir stumps? What
about the pOSSibility that diseased trees
- when left to die rather than being
either treated or removed - will foster
more disease?

ENVIRONMENT

More important. though, is the poten-
tlalliabllity faced by a municipality that
allows its trees to die. A tree affected with
anthracnose dies from the outside in.
leaving dead I1mbs which may fall and
injure - or even kill- a person. If that
happens. guess who could be held
responsible?

That's I1ght The city.

Before condemning its trees to an
eventual death, the city adm1ntstration
should find out how much a spray prog-
ram would actually cost, and compare it
to the full cost of removing and replacing
the trees, City offidals also need to con-
sider the potential cost of litigation.

Regular deep-root fert1l1zation With
a slow-release nitrogen fert1lizer and
sprays with afungtcide like Ben1ate have
proved effective in el1m1naUng anthrac-
nose in the past.

Uvonia officials have just commit-
ted $180,000 to a three-year effort to er-
adicate the flmgus disease from their sy-
camore population. That dty is ftghUng
for the lives of 1,500 mature trees.

Northville officials need to do alitt1e
more research before they write this
city's sycamores off,

'Public is the winner
in log book opening

The township pollee department's
new broom last week swept away a policy
that for a year troubled Northville Record.
staffers and provoked impassioned dis-
cOUrse at police and media seminars.

, Chief Chip Snider terminated the
d~artmenrs media log book - a flawed
eJg>ertment which attempted to shield
the township from potential liability
based on the release of police reports to
the media.

We applaud Snider's efforts to nor-
malize relations with the press. We're
pleased to be granted access to daily p0-
lice reports. And we're glad the depart-
ment no longer feels the need to censor
those reports.

But we also understand that many
of you may be wondering what the com-
motion Is all about.

At the risk of sounding all high and
mighty, Irs about you - the public,

Media access to police records -
public documents -Is something about
which we feel very strongly. If someone is
running around assaulting township re-
Sidents, we want vou to know about it. If
90 percent of ali vehicle thefts in the
township occur at MeIJer, you might
want to keep that In mind If thieves are
targeting residences at BIlle Heron

Pointe, we think that is information the
public may find useful.

Reviewing and reporting on items
discovered in police reports is an impor-
tant part of our Job. We think the public
is well-served when its representatives
(read media) can provide information in
an accurate, responsible fashion.

Frankly, we could not always do
that with the media book. Its mtsslng
pages and blanked-out passages were
I1ght out of the Censorship 101 tex-
tbook. Without access to all reports, we
literally had no way ofknow1ngwhat was
going on in the township CI1me scene,

We have nothing to gain by damag-
ing a police investigation with sloppy re-
porting. Just give us the facts, man.
That's what the public wants.

Media and police often havevolatUe
relationships, but trust has developed
between the local press and ind1v1dual
members of the township police depart-
ment. That postttve relationship now
may be improved because of Snider's de-
cision on the media book.

The new chief understands the
benefits - to both parties - that mayre-
sult from police/press cooperation, We
think he has taken a big stride in the
I1ght direction,

Letters Welcome
Tbe Northville Ht'lll/ II IIetrollIes letters to tbe editor. Tbe letters should be Issue-
oriented and IIll1itt'd III no JlIore than 400 words, We reserve the rlgbt to edit
letters for brevll), Ilhd and darity, The deadUne for submission or letters Is
noon on Monday,.

.-

witt Nortltuillt Btcorb

Lef's hear judicial debate

____ I --~~-::

G~oBlue!

Now comes W. Clark Durant
ID before the publ1c for another
attempt to injeCt issues Into an
election campaJgn.

nu, time Durant is on Or-
mer ground than when he chal-
lenged fellow Republican 8111
Schuette to debate U.S. senate
issues in the prtmary. Schuette
stuck to the hallowed rule that
you don't debate within your
own party.

After m1ss1ng the senate
nominaUOn. lawyer Durant was

tapped by his party to r.lffi fOrthe state Supreme Court. He
18proposing -dJscuSSlOr.lS/debates- to the three other jus-
tices: Michael Cavanagh and Pab1da Boyle, both Dem0-
cratic nominees, and SOA1lCOnenamed Judy Hughes, the
second Republican nominee.

Dwant W1ll need lot!; ofluck forcing incumbent jUs-
tices togobeyond vaporoU:9nebulositiesaboutdignltyand
hard work. Candidates lUll on a non-partisan ticket. but
the high court's perfOnnan".-:e has been vety. vetypartlsan.
Debates are in order.

Cavanagh and Boyle ~\,rpicaIIytake Sides with fellow
Democrat Dennis Archer 111 labor cases.

Thke the Dean case, wlllere a woman drtvtngwest on
an Eight Mae Road overpa&~\ struck a cement barricade
and fell 25 feet to a road lle1ow.

Cavanagh and Boyle thought the drtver should col-
lect workr's compensation be,cause she was drtvtng home
from her doctor's officeafter b'll~tment for a work injwy at
Chrysler three months earl1elr.

One of the w1lder Suprenlle Court dec1sJons was Ply-
mouth StaIDpingDMs1onvs. Lupshu, 150therSteelwork-
ers UnJon members and the MdchJgan Employment Sec-

By Bryan Mitcht\~11

"
'"\ ... ~
\,., "

I!,

urtty CommJsS1on,
Itwas wild because seven Justices Issued four d1Jfe- "

rent opirUons, To me that indicates COnfusion and weak .'
leadership on our highest court. Dammtt. people' >

shouldn't have towade through four opinions to figure out. ,
whether the replaced strikers deserve Jobless benefits.

The candidates could discuss, first, the current_
splintered Judic1al craftsmanship and, second. the merits ..,
of the case. I have the Impression Cavanagh and Boyle,-
guJded by Archer, W1ll buy any theory a unJon gives them. '-
IfI'm wrong, they deserve a chance to set me straight, and
Durant deserves a chance to rebut them.

Boyle and Cavanagh are running as a team, and so ..
they are on labor cases.

In CJ1mInal cases, however, Patty Boyle leaps to the" '.
law-and-order side, and Mike Cavanagh 15 pretty much a :.

.'defense guy. . _
Consider the suburban Wayne County cases ofPeo- .'

pIe vs. Hall. where Hall was convicted by a JUry of conspi- ;
racy to deliver drugs. .

Boyle voted with the Republicans to uphold the con- .'
vicUon, Cavanagh, joined by Archer (naturally) and Char- I

les Lev1n, dissented. .
cavanagh said there was Insufficient evidence at (get ~.

tbJs) the disb1ct court preliminary exam to bind HaIl over
for drcu1t court trtal.

The Republicans and Boyle called Ua "harmless er-
ror. - They saw no grounds for vacating the subsequent •
conviction after Hall's CirCUitcourt trtal.

Let's have some debates. Let's hear cavanagh ex- ~
plain that one and cross swords with Boyle. Let's hear ~
where Dwant and Hughes would come down -espec1aIly ,
since Dwant has been a defense lawyer and Hughes a .' ,
~to~ .

Thls Supreme Court race deserves debate and dis- .'
CUSS1on,not drab drtveI about d1gnJty.

I

iBob Needham .i
Dinner offers a rare chance

It's always a treat when a per-
son gets to meet someone whoet.'
work they admire, and Monday
night was a big treat br me,

The 8JUlual beneftt dinner for
the Friends of the Northv1llePublic
Ubnuy gave me the chance to meet
W1ll1amKIenzle, the Detroit-area
author who writes mystery novels
featur1ng Father Robert Koesler.
KJen2.\ewas mak1ng a return visit
to the 10caI Friends dinner; he Ilrst

spoke to the group several years ago. A strong supporter of
Ubrartes (and a member of thret' fI'1en(W groups h1mse1f), he
gave a terrtftc talk on his career.

Gen1tU'sHole-In-the-Walll'e8taurant hosted the dinner
-and hosted means they compk:te1ydonated everything. in-
cluding a typically fabulous meal as well as their time and
energy. The Northville Friends annual dinner won a national
award last year, andU's ea11'J to see why,

Gerald1ne M1lls of the Fr1end:' was kind enough to Invite
me to introduce the speaker, 80 Ihad a chance to talk with
him a little blL I've been reading and enjoytng Kienzle's books

.;
ever since The Rosa1y Mwd.erswas published In 1979, Mys.,
ter1es might Just be my favorite type of novel, and WilUam X.
Kienzle is one of my favorite mystery authors, I ~

As a speaker Kienzle is downright hJIartous. My Wife.;.;
also a joumal1st - and Iparticu1arly enjoyed his tales of
newspaper and magazine publishing. (Heneedled us that he
had never been anything less than editor-in-eh1ef of a publi-
caUon on which he worked,) . I

The audience appreciated the story of the time, as editor
of The MIchigan CathoUc, he wrote an editorial accusing two
1Mng card1nals of heresy. "I don't think anyone else had ever
.done that." he recalled with a sm1le, .

Then there was the Ume he wrote that something walta
"l'DutequesUon- - "which made It a very quiet question:.£-
could relate to these stones all too well. .

The evening eventually had to end, but not before Ui~
cajp8dtycrowdof about lOOpeople thanked the speakerwi~
pn')\onged applause. Many, including us, asked him to Slgi\
ont~·of his books. IJust hope he enjoyed Northv1lle half as
mu('.h as Northv1lleenjoyed having him here.

I:.

Bob Needham Is editor ojThe Northvt1Je Record and the
Nouf A'Vews. . ~

s •



i Letters

:Swimming coverage in error
& a parent of a high school stu-

dent. lUke to follow the sports news;
however, I am almost always disap-
pointed with the quality and accu-
racy of the coverage. But nowhere
:else have I found the reporUng to be of
'Such inferlorquality as In the area of
girls swimming.

It was great to see my daughter
Erica Anderson's picture In the paper
again as a swimmer, but she Is NOT
one of this year's returnees. To all of
her teachers and frtends at Northv1l1e
High: No, EJ1ca Is not "faking It"with
her J1ght ann In a sling. strapped to
her side. You see, EJ1ca had ream-
structive surgeI)' on her shoulder
Aug. 27, which will put her out of

swimming acUon for at least six
months. The surgery was performed
after It was detennlned that the liga-
ments and SWTOUnding t18aue were
so badly damaged because of swim-
m~ng that she could not be competi-
tive In any sport agatn without
surgeI)'. She suffered throughout the
entire high school season last year
and swam In great pain at the Michi-
gan State Championships In March:
that was her last meet. but hopefully
Itwill not be the end of her swimming
career.

Yes, I believe EJ1ca would have
been a swimmer to watch this year:
as a freshman last year, she placed In
the top twelve at the conference meet

and earned hervarstty letter. But un-
fortunately, ahewill not be swimming
for points fOr the ~ team thla yau',
I can only aseume that the informa-
tion for this parUcu1ar arUcle (Sept.
13) was gathered by the reporter
early In August (which makee It al-
ready rather old newa), or the time
waa not taken to report the facts ac-
curately (which would be nothing
new!.

Jill Anderson, swim parent

Edllor's note: Erica Anderson was
listed on the official team roster, and
that fa why her name and pft:fI.w
were Included.

Ditto on Black's
To the editor:

Regarding "your opinion" on the
editortal page of the current Record
(Sept. 20) may I say AMENt AMENt
AMENt

Durtng the fifty years of restdeJXY
In this communtty, In my "optnton:
we have never had a better hardware
store than the one we have now,

A bit of restraint on the part of
Black's Hardware and a tad of under-
standing of the realtties of retat1tng In
today's marketplace on the part of
the City Counct1 and we can all get
back to hating Saddam full time,
huh? John M1ller

Tip of the top hat onfestival
To the editor:

I was truly Impressed with this
year's VtetoJ1an FesttYaI. The 1990
version retained every bit of the
charm and warmth of last year's pro-
duction, with the addition of added
points of Interest. From Friday
ntght's opening parade, complete
with marchtng bands and horse-
drawn can1ages, to the close of the
festival Sunday afternoon, every-
thing was weB-planned and
-executed.

Attendees fo the fest1val witnessed
the Wallendas on the high wire, Dr,
Rudy dispensing his magical round-
lea. multiple musical groups. a wide
assortment of foods sold by street
vendors, an antique market. a ple-
eating contest for the kids, and hun-
dreds of local residents dressed In
their finest Victorian garb. In addi-
tion. the Victorian Ball featurtng au-
thent1c Vtetorian music and dances
was a sight to behold and a Joy to be
In.

The community has quite clearly
adopted and embraced this three-
day fest1val.

• My top hat Is off to each and every
, , ,organtzer, sponsor and volunteer
.. who together made this event so
: enjoyable. David E. Fleld

Mixed messages
To the editor:

I was pleased to see so many visi-
tors come to town for the Victorian
Festival. Aftervtslttng-w1th the North-
vtl1e Action Counct1 and Students
Against Dr1vtng Drunk members
se1llng dder, doughnuts and pizza, I
reached the Intersection of MaIn and
Center. To my dlsbeUef there was a
beer tenU

ThIs Is the town that dedicates one
week a year to educattngouryouth as
to the dangers of drugs and alcohol?
The beer tent was under the guise of a
HospltalltyTent. Surely the Victorian
Festival Commtttee comprehends
the tncongruJty of purchasing pizza
from a SADD booth and consumtng
the food In a beer tent.

I have seen the dedtcation of dti-
zens and businesses gtvtng 100 per-
cent dUrlngRed Ribbon Week. North-
vtIle has received wonderful coverage
from the newspapers and televtslon
stations during this week. I feel the
wonderful reputaUon Northvt1le has
as the perfect community can be de-
stroyed by the presence of the beer
tent. I have never seen a beer tent
during street fest1vals In our sur-

rounding communities.
Why did the VtctoJ1an Fest1val

Commtttee feel our beaut1fu1 town
could not be enjoyed without a prom-
Inently displayed beer tent?

Iam not against adults consuming
alcohol In the proper place. Several
establishments In Northvt1le sell al-
cohol. The sale of such Is In a con-
fined place with the sale of alcohol
pemutted to adults. The Vtetorian
Fest1val Is a fam1ly event.

We as a communtty should de-
monstrate toouryouth that as adults
we can enjoy ourselves without alco-
hol as a prerequisite to having fun,

I urge the VtctoJ1an Festival Com-
mittee to ellmlnate the beer tent next
year, Let's not send mtxed messages
to our youth.

Maureen D'Avanzo

Festival thanks
To the editor:

The Vtetorian Fest1val Steering
Commttteewould Uketo take thlsop-
portunity to thank the people of
NorthvtUe for their support of the sec-
ond Vtctor1an Fest1val.

It was Indeed a pleasure to see the
multttude of residents dressed In
period costume actively partidpating
In the celebratton of our h1stor1cal
communtty.

Due to the 1tmtted space, we can-
not tndtvtdua1ly name all the volun-
teers who donated thelrtfme, energy,
and enthusiasm during this three-
day event. We appreciate their in-
volvement and look forward to their
continued support next year.

Speda1 thanks to the Northvt1le
Pub1Jc Schools, Northvt11eArts Com-
mission, Northvt11e Htstor1cal Sod-
ety. Northvt11e Merchants Assoda-
Uon. NorthvtUe City FIre Department.
and Northvt11e Department of Pub1tc
Works - these organtzaUons made
our Job a lot easier and helped assure
the success of the fest1val.

We are already planning for next
year and ask that anyone with Ideas
of how to enhance the festtval. or If
you would Uke to become act1vely in-
volved In the planning stage, please
calJ the chamber office.

Laurie Marrs
Greg Presley

Don Mroz
Ann WUUs

Greg Splna2ze

1 Residents speak on school vote
• To the editor:

I would suggest consideration to
the follow:lml Information before de-
ddtng on the Northvtlle School DIs-
trict's proposal for a millage Increase:

1. The consumer price Index: has
averaged annual Increases of no
more that 4.5 percent In recent years.

2. The 1990/1991 budget pr0-
vides for an average 8-percent in-
crease for existing teachers from the
prior level and an average Increase of
1percent for other employees.

3. Current average salaries for
teachers (excluding the most recen-
tly employed) range from $42,500 to
$49,000 for elementary to htgh
school respectively.

4. The $885,000 recapture by the
State of Michigan was solely due to
Northvtlle taxpayers continuing to
provide alxNe-average local fundtng
for education thereby resulting In the
reduction of funding from the State.

5. The Northvt1le Schools have al-
ready Increased per-puptl spending
from approxlnlatdy $4,200 In 1988
to over $5,000 In 1990, or over 9 per-
~nt annually.
. The message I have heard from

c:Ustrlctoffictals Is that quality educa-
tton costs money and the defeat of the
ritllage proposal will reduce our
q)lallty. I decline to accept that
cohcluslon.

: 'The citizens already provtde ample
sppport to the schools with existing
millage as evtdenced above. We are
doing a real dtsservtce to ourselves by
accepting the premise that Increas-
Ing the mtllage rate Is the only option.
Conceding to the state that Its arbi-
trary action should be solved with an
additional tax burden to the local tax-
payer Is not acceptable, Contral)' to
the written and verbal messages be-
Ing dlstrtbuted to parents at school
open houses. the hard facts prove
that the residents are already provid-
Ing above-average Increases to pro-
vtde quaJtty education.

When you consider the mtllage
proposal on Sept. 27 don't fall victim
to the suggestion that quaJtty Is on
the Une. The real Issue Is simply
whether the dlstrtct wanants addl-
tionallocal funding beyond the sub-
stant1al amounts already avatlable-
the answer Is nol

John P. O'RetlIy

.I

. To the editor:
& a Northvtl1e resident and con-

cerned dtizen I have recently become
.ware that If the schoo1 mtllage being
held on Sept. 27 ls defeated that one
vel)' Important current program will
no longer exist In the Northvt1le
Public SChoola. That program Is the
posItion of the student assistance
program coordinator, who was hired
InNovember 1987 to coordtnate and
direct substance-abuse programs,
interventions. aupport servtces and
referrala at Northville High SChool
and Meade Mill Middle SChool.

ThIs position, as coordinated by
Charles St1lec MA/CSW. has seen
and listened to the Droblems and
concerns of hundredS of students,
family members, staff and commun-
Ity members. The SAPC has been re-
sponsible for coordinating support
and peer counseltng groups for stu-
dents concerned with Drug Aware-
ness,Aftercare Group to support stu-
dents coming out of treatment. an
Eating DIsorders Group, a group for
Children of AlcohoUsm and other
addictions, a Grief and Loss Group
and a Stress and Relationship
Group.

The SAPC also has Its door open
for individual counseUng whenever a
student or staff needs support and
has dtrected the positive and acttve
SADD chapter efforts In this com-
munity. Our SADD chapter Is recog-
ntzedas one of the top chapters In the
state due to the members' efforts In
fighting dr1nk1ng and drivtng. A
highly successful summer SWAP
program for -At RIsk Youth: com-
munity tnservIces and acting as a re-
fenal source have done much to stem
the tide of substance abuse In our
communtty. These semces have all
been the responslbillty of the Student
Assistance Program.

Our communtty needs to be aware
of the consequences to thts all-
Important program should a "no-
vote be cast on September 211

Please vote yes!
}{my Johnson

To the editor:
I beUeve the Northvtlle Record

could do the communtty a servtce by
providing more facts regarding the
proposed school mtllage Increase.
The two sides of the Issue appear to
be:

1)The school system was caught
by surprise by the state's actions,
The current budget Is "bare bones"
and can't afford any cuts or class-
room teachers will have to be termi-
nated. We should support the mt1lage
Increase.

2)The school district was aware of
the impending state bill and chose to
Ignore It, The growth In the last 20
yeara In the district has been In Items
other that baste classroom educa-
tion. and therefore, there Is admtnt-
strative and extraeurJ1cular "fat." We
ahould oppose the mtllage Increase.

Thevast majority of people. myself
Included, aupport classroom teach-
ers and a no-frtUs phystcal plant.
H~, so far the arguments have
been emoUona1, but without much
obJect1vtty,

Some of the facts Iwould find help-
ful are:
• How many students were there In
the district In 19701 How many are
there naw'l What Is the percent
growth?
• How many non-apeda1 education
teachers are there In the diatrtct?

HowmanylWrCthereln 19701What
Is the percent growth?
• How many non-classroom teach-
ers are there In the distJ1ct? How
manywere there In 19701 What Is the
percent growth?
• What Is the growth In total school
distrtct budget from 1970 to 199O?
• What were distrtct average test
scores In 19701 What are they naw'l
• What was the percent of people
with chI1dren Inthe school distrtct In
19701 What Is this percentage now?
• How much did we spend In 1970
per student? How much do we spend
now (If the m1l1age passes and If It
fa11s)?
• When was this year's school
budgeUlnaJtzed? When was the State
bill recapturing money proposed and
passed?

I think these facts and any others
you might provide will help the com-
muntty decide If Indeed the district
was surprised by the State bill, and
whether another millage Increase Is
Justtfted.

Tom Walsh

EdUor's oote: By press time the Re-
cord's an::hJves were able to yield an-
swers to some. but not all. of these
questions. The 0./1fdDl student p0pu-
lation for the 1969-70 school year
was 3.I 4O:for 1970-71, ftwas3,202.
For the 1989-90 year It was 3.793,
and school offidals expect an fn-
cnnse of about 250 this year. That fa
an In.aease of roughly 26 peramt fn
20 years. The total teochIng stoff fn
1970 was about 150 full-ttme posl-
tions; fn 1989, It was 210, an Increase
of 40 pen:ent. The total budget fn
1969-70 was $2.5 mUUon. rising to $3
mJ1lIDnfor 1970-71, nus year's lsjust
over $21 rnUUon. an In.aease of 600
pen:ent In 20 years. l'er-pupIl spend-
Ing In 1970 was roughly $1,000: with
denial of the mUlage It would be less
than $5,000 this year. The school
board approved the local cUstrlct's
budget June 25, InducUng $250,000
set as1.defor an expected "recop(ure. "
The skU l..egislatwtt passed the
school ald ad- fndudlng a recapture
fromNortJwUJeoj rl'lDf'V! than $1 mUUon
- on June 28.

To the editor:
Troubled teen-agers In NorthvtUe

need the upcoming millage to be
pused.

Aa a member of the NorthvtUe
Youth Assistance Forum and a com-
munity treatment provider, I urge
this pasaage.

Aaoes-sect1On of community rep-
reaentat1Yes have wwked very hard
for the put aeveral years on butldtng
a network of setv1ces to aupport
troubled k1ds. The Student Auls-
lance Program In the Northvtlle
Schools and the Northvtl1e Youth Ioa-
alstarlce Program are Yltal 1Inka In

-------------------~---~-~-~-=-.._.--.-....._-"'------------~----'.". Me:

this support network, As a commun-
Ity treatment provider working
closely with these programs, J find
that we are more able to keep kids
from faJUng between the aacks.

Let's not let this happen. . . vote
yes to the millage.

MIchael D. Mulv1hlll, M.S.W.
Psychotherapy and CounseUng Ser-

vices
NYA Forum member

To the editor:
& president of Northville's Coun-

d1 ofPr&, I feel compelled to prom-
ote the Michigan PrA position state-
ment regarding Publtc School
FInancing.

It states that Michigan PrA: "Urges
amtfnued efforts to make quality
education and funding a high prior-
Ity. Urges local PrAs to take an active
role In millage elections when such
campatgns are deemed worthy. Sup-
ports public money for public educa-
tion and opposes vouchers ortaxcre-
dtts In any form that would take mo-
ney away &om pub1Jc educatton .
Supports full funding for mandated
programs. The Michigan PrA will
work to develop equity, Montes prom-
Ised by the legislature shold be the
amount received by the school dis-
tricts. The State Aid formula must
provtde a more substant1al and ba-
lanced allocatton to all school
districts,"

M1chtgan PrAalso "supports legis-
lation that requires Michigan Legts-
lature and the Governor to adopt the
State SChool AId Act sixty days prior
to the date school districts are re-
quired to adopt their budgets."

The recent "recapture" of state aid
money has placed Northville School
Board In a ftnance cn.mch, due to no
faultofttsown.lnanttdpationofa re-
capture, the school board adopted a
budget reflecting a partial recapture
this year, to be phased In CM:r a per-
Iod of years. Unfortunately. the State
Aid Act which was adopted witheld
the total amount for the 1990-1991
school year. The Board of Education
and central office admtntstrators
have acted responsibly and swiftly to
resolve the problem. By getting Input
from the communtty and staying
10yal to the Strategtc Plan, a ml1lage
proposal was Immediately developed
to generate the exact amount of the
shor1fal1 In the budget,

Northvt11e'a commitment to "bey-
ond ex£Cllence" In educaUon can only
be maintained Ifyou vote yes on Sept,
27 for the 1.28 mtls necessary brone
year, Northvt1le's Area Counctl of
PrAa enthustaattca11y endorses the
mtUage propoeal,

MarAaret Surdu, Prealdent
Northvt1le Area Cound1 of PrAa

-- _.
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VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR THE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1990
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the qualified eIeclors 01 the CIty 01 NOl1hvIIle and

fledlat1llr Townahlp of NOl1hvllle1haltheClty clerk. 215 W Main Street, will be open
tom8.30am.toS'OOp m. EDT,andthe TownshlpCIelk, 41600 SIX Mile Road, will be
open from 8'00 a m. to S:OO pm EDT lhrough

TUESDAY, OCTOBER II, 1lIIIO
fle I88t day lor qualified P8ISO"8 to make applicatIOn lor VOlBf regIStratIOn of the
NoYember 6, 1990, eIe<:lIon

A qualified eIeclOr is M ac:lUaIrvsldent 01 NOl1hvIlIe 30 days poor to the Novem-
ber6, 1990, eIecbon, aClllZ8n of fle lJrllted Slates, and at least 18 years 01age on Of
before the eIeclion.

Qualified persons who are unable to make personal applicallOn to I'8glSlBf
should eontaet the Crty Clerk ~1300. or fle Township Clerk 348-5800 before Oc-
IDber 9, 1~.

THOMAS L P COOK, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVillE

CATHY M KONRAD. CLERK
(9127190 & 1014190 NR) CITY OF NORTHVILLE

~
I
'I

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1haIGordon J Penell has requesl9d a permit which

wouJd allow a Christmas Tree 5aJes lotIO be 1ocal9d on the property 1ocal9d al24235
Novi Road, at the nor1hwestcomerof Ten Mile Road and Novi Road. from November
26 lhorugh December 23, 1990.

A Public Hearing can be requesl9d by any propertj owner Of occupant of a strue>
tJl9loca1ed wi1hin 300 feet ollhe boundary 01the property belllg considered lor Spe-
cial Use Permit.

This requestwiU be considenld at 3'00 pm, on Wednesday. October 3. 1990, at
lhe Novi Civic CenlBf, 45175 West Ten Mile Road AD wnttan comments should be
addressed to the City 01Novi Building OIliciaJ and must be l1lC8lVedpoor to October 3,
1990
(H7-90 NR. NN)

Breathtaking action -
filmed from bolh
outside and INSIDE
the human body. On
the giant Omnimax
screen that puts you
In the middle of
sheer excitement.
See IIOc1.1- Dec. 31.
Call (313) 577-8400
for showtimes.4TO-Th• L' e.. lffilt

AT THE DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER
5020 John R. In the Cultural Center

as
low
as

Make your dream home il- reality With Thermo Bnck f\t

Williams Panel Bnck has genUine bnck panels which
add beauty to Virtually any horne

• WIde Varaety 01 Colors
• Less ExpenSIve thanFull thickness Brack
• HIgh Insulallon Value Reduces HeatIng and COOling BillS

• QUick and Easy Do,1t Yourseilinstallalion
• Prolesslonal Installation Available
• Substantially Increases Your Home's Value

Visit our showroom today or call 538·6633
for a free in-home estimate. Our next Do-It-
Yourself seminar is on October 6.

'Malerrals for a 360 'q " O<lll1al or .1'1'.1

THERMO BRICK'~ • CULTURED STONE~ • FIREPLACES & ACCESSORIES

27303 W, Eight Mile Road
Redford· ~

t American Heartn Association
V of Michigan "HOW YOU LIVE MAY
A Unllt'd Way Agt'ncy

SAVE YOUR LIFE"
"JOIN US

~W~I~HTINGFORWE ARE WINNiNG,"
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IObituariesCharlie Stilec/Student Assistance Program

Resist pressure, find success PHILIP ABRAHAMM

Phillp M. Abraham of Redford
Townshtp died Sept. 20 at St. MaJy
Hospital In Uvonla after a lengthy
Illness.

He worked as a sales manager for
Leone and Sons In Uvonla for 10
years. and for Tasty Bread for 20
years. Locally he coached buketball
at Our Lady of Victory grade 1ChooI.
and also coached at Our Lady Gate of
Heaven High School and the Waynel
Westland Civic League.

Mr. Abraham Is s~ by hts
wife. Susan A. Abraham: hts ch11d-
reo. Douglas (Kathy). Pbillp (I.Jsa).
Regtna. and Thomas Abraham. RI-
chard (Sue) and Michael Saenz. Su-
zanne (Gerald) Thebeau. Kathleen
(Donald) Poppenger. Usa and David
Johnston. He Is also sW'Ylvedby hts
mother. Regtna Abraham, and seYeJ1
grandchildren. He Is the brother of
Joseph (Dolores) and Daniel Abra-
ham and Margaret ~ohnJ Coury.
Also surviving are 16 nieces and ne-
phews. godmother Veronica Fayad.
and fonner wife Genelve Clarke.

What Idnds of pressures do our chJJdren
these days feel?

Pressure to try alcohol. drugs and sex enter
their lives at some point. In addJtlon to these
they are also won1ed about grades, relaUon-
ships with peers and adults, athleUc compeU-
Uon,Jobs. fitUng in, finding enough time, get-
Ungenough sleep, boyfriends, girlfriends, even
their parents' businesses and relaUonshlps.

Each year for the past three years the North-
ville High School Students Against DI1v1ng
Drunk (SAnD) chapter has entered a training
program to analyze the dynamics of peer pres-
sure and detennJne ways to resist negatiVepeer
pressure when necessary, then teach what they
learned to fifth-graders.

SAnD Isa national organtzaUon dedJcated to
reducing the number or deaths and injuries re-
sulUng from teen dr1nkIng and dI1v1ng. SAnD
encourages communicaUon between teens and
their parents. Students promise to not drtve if
they drtnk and not to ride with someone who
has been drlnldng.

Enough cannot be said in support of local

students who undergo Peer Resistance Train-
ing and begin a llfelong course of positJve acUon
in response to combating negaUve peer
pressure.

One of these students approached me a cou-
ple of weeks ago with a story. A story with a
happy ending and you know we need stories
with happy endings these days. Through his in-
volvement with the SAnD Peer Resistance
Training last year this student was faced with
uSing his newfound skills in a realllfe situaUon.
It's a great feeling to see what we leach used!
Here thf'n is his story.

For further informaUon or quesUons. con-
tact Charlie SUlec, Student Assistance Prog-
ram CoordJnator. Northv1lle High School,
344-1825.

and parked on the side of the building. He got
out and came in the door. He said he had a
problem and wondered if I couJd help him. He
took me oUlsJde and over to his car.

MHesaJd that a few minutes earlier he had
been pulled over and given a speeding Ucket.
and wanted to know if I could give him a bogus
receipt for speedometer cable work we never
dJd. Promptly saying no. Iwas then harassed by
him saying, MC·mon.I really need one. Here's all
the information."

"He showed me a small sUp of paper. Lying
that Ididn't know how to WI1tea receipt. I went
back inside the building. He followed me and
said there's something in it for me, shlftlng the
paper to reveal a five dollar bill. "I don't know
how to WI1tea receipt!"

"I left the room and went into the office to tell
the boss. He went up front and asked what the
man wanted. The man left and never came
back.

MAsyou see. peer pressure can be beaten.
Signed MA,

NHS & SADD student"

"Not too long ago Iwas put into a situaUon. A
sltuaUon that nobody should even have to go
through: peer pressure.

"'¥hileat workata local gas staUon. Iwas sit-
ling in the front room reading a book. A man
pulled through the drtveway in a grey Chevette,

ADDISON KELLEY
Addison Burck Kelley of Novl died

Sept. 17 at home.
HewasbomOct.22.1917InHIgh-

land Park. A graduate of Lawrence
Tech. he worked as an engIneertn the
manufacturtng Industry and owned
the Fannington Car Wash.

He Is survived by htsdaughter. Ka-
ren (Robert) NearofNOY1:fourgrand-
children: and two great-
grandchildren.

A funeral was held Sept. 20 at the
Heeney-Sundquist Funeral Home,
Rev, Arthur J. Hunt of Ward Pre-
sbyterian Church officlatlng.

Township studies fire budget
Contmued from Page 1

fire department. They also wondered
If the townshtp could collect a fee
when they respond to the scene of
auto accidents.

"Is there any way you can get relm-
bursed (after handling accldents)?"
Henrikson asked. "Alot of those (vic-
tims) might not be township
residents:

"But they're laying around our
streets: Toms countered.

Toms dld agree that some fees
might be In order. but said residents
paying taxes to support a fire depart·
ment do not expect to receive bll1saf-
ter the department does Its Job.

Toms told the committee that
proposed expendltures for fuel. fire

NOR'TllVUE CITY COUNCI.
IIHUTES SYNOPSIS

SEP'TE/lEER 10, 1l111l1

Meror .Jolw-. ClIII8d thel8glAer ..-ng 01 the
NonIMIIll cay CouldIIO on:ler In the Coundl Room
.8:00 pm

1. PlEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CAlL:

PRESENT Meror CMIlophot J Johnson. t.l8yor
Prolem Cwol8nn Ayers, Coo.ndrnen P8ul F Folino,
G. o-y GaJd .. , JeIome J Mnmen

ABSENT None.
AlSO PRESENT cry """- 51_ Well ...

cay Clll!1< CChy KON8d, PoIIcll Chlet Rod Clrmon,
Suplll1tUnclenl 01 Pubic Works Ted 1oI8pllI. ~
ng DncIor F,.,Hopp.1blslng CornmUm Pr8oI-
denl A8\' <:asIerflne. Der1ene Ogtnsld, ArcM8CI
00Imls Aobet8, Boll lItld Delma IlI8ck. AIIomt1'(
JoI1n 1lr8d<lII,rd _ R8c:DrIl Report ... Slav ..
KeIIma1

So APPROVAl OF COUNCl. IINI/TES:
Thll rnlRlI. oIthel8g ..... ~ 01"'9JSl20.

1990, endlheapedlll ~01 AugUSl V. 1990,_ IIjlpIIl\'lld _ COIIllded lItld plllCIllCI on ....
4. cmzEH CO,..,NTS:

\IIrl;nll Kopec. '!in ~ noled the poor
CXlI'dllIon 01hill' IiIllwIIk lItld8lked WI1lln Randolph
51_ adllweks would bedone .Jolw-. 8lked thlll
the engne... Ul her 8IlIIIto tl1l&__ WOlk. Iota.
Kopec ataed IheIIhlly gIM ., __ lor the
~ O<UI end alr.ao lhen .. &loon drain tor the
_.the lop oIlheNll_lOled end cIr8CIed
i1Io the Randolph Onlln, ClIUIIlng Ih8It beckyard 10
Iood rd bll.....- .loIv'6018lkedl/lll ~
10 rwillw rd I1IPOfl

5. APPROVAl OF THE ACENOA • AP-
PROVAl Of THE CONSENT AGENOA:

Mewed, IUppoII"". CARRIED UNANIMOUSlY,
lOapptll\I8lh8l1Q81lda_ pr.... ~ llIld l/lllconsenl
IQlll'Ila A. ~ P

6. BLACK'S HARDWARE REQUEST FOR
OUTSIDE STORACE:

Mew"". IUppoIIed. CARRIED UNANIMOUSlY.
to8plllO\'ll plll'IllIIlrom Apr1I 1, 19l11,IOJIAy 1,1991.
lor outsidII display rnetehlIncIae (W'-Illd goods)
8long the _ aide _ prtlpOIlld In the dillgnrn; lItld
IllSOllat lIllllthandiM In plasIlc baga (!M* rnooa.
llll't1lz.... llllW'IUl1l, IIe-) lIIong b8dl bullll1~ approxl-
I!\8IQIy bJr ..... hIgl_ oIl/llllll'1ll8nClldoor.
proposed In the C:egram.

7. AU£H TERRACE SIDlNGIGU'I'1El AND
BAlCONY REPAIl BIDS:

McllIlld, auppoIled, CARR!ED. to lIPP'O"IIthe bid
01CI'emg e-.575,873.00 toralditVlgulletlllld
~ 1Ilpllia. AIlln I8mIC8 on the b8slaolthe,.
COllI1llll"Cla 01 ItMl IrthIIlle:tUllII 11m rod the
Ib.Vlg Corm1iuIon. wlh balcony alcIng end ~
repelrs to bedone In 1990 end bulking lacIa rod sol·
• boIlIll repairs to be done In 1991,

6. ElCKT IoILE SIDEWAlK PROJECT:
Mew"", auppoIled, CARRIED UNANIMOUSlY.

10c:elI. _ay ~ lor 5epIembllf 24, 1990,
.8'00 P m on the Eight MIll Road aidllwlllc proj8CI~ T.' RollI lItld Cell ... SttNIe, THEATER PARKING LOT
RECONSTRUCT1ON:

Mewed, auppoIlad. CARRIED UNANIIoIOUSl. Y.
108pIlIO\'Ilihe dllIlgn ooncapl tor rllClDllltrualon 01
thelhell'" ptr1dng IoC.,78 pM<Ing IIllI'*.lItld,.
.1h8~oIltMl~ng~lOthe~
Ilkalon COmmluion.

10, CEMETERY RAn: SCHEDULE:
Mew"", 1UppOIl8d, CARRIED UNANIMOUSlY.

10rNMthe--r _ .IIecIMlSllplembllf 17,
1990

11. TREE PROGRAM RE SYCAMORES:
MlMd, IUppOl'llld, CARRIED UNANIMOUSl. Y,

10 llIlP<O'ie lhe PIOllram 10 111ft plInllng IMpIll tr.-
IO repIllca the ~ tN•• 1lln y_ perlod
III11tng In Ihll 1991·112 ... y_, and 1rnpIImeril.
\l'lle aptBytng PIOllram tor Ihll Ioa*a.

12. COUNCIl COWoENTS:
..... man ~ aIloJIlnduclng any 0Ihllr May

.,.., 11<. PoIomac, In the a~k PIOQIllIll Ihla~ waI .. _ • WOIAd nol be __
ended Irom • -" lIandpolnl until SprI~. bllclIuM
01 the large E~ IoIIll RollI aidllMlk pr'llpOMlI

FoIrlo IUggllIlllCl adding Ihll aycamot8 1_ 10
Ihll reIlrldlld tr.- In Ihll cay Olllnnoa

FoIno lUQgllaled al4lPG'!1ng the aetlOOI aid bli by
• .-olI.C1on or .. 1lll1. 10 lhe GoI9mot JomIon
lI.lId Ihll cayrod TCllfIWhip would help Irrf'Wf
\Illly CXllAd,IlUInollldlhlllllOllleCWoN _ Mlot
the SlaIll Ionnula lItld llOllIe don'

FoIno IllIotd • the nauranc:. Jl'l98IIlI and lhe
~ oonIlW:la_ be........., W .... nolfld
boIh 1_ In on the CIy MlInIgel'a IlIl

Folno noled he would be 0l.C oIlown tor the joint
ClryITOWI'ANp_IrQ on W~, 5epIllITIIlllr
18,1l111l1

IoIIyor ~ ~med Ihlll8gtAar m .. 1no 01
Monday, SllpIllITIIlllr 10, 1990 .. 10 ~ pm

CATHY loA KONRAD,
(~~110 HAl CITY CLERK

IAMERICAN
WCANCER
'SOCIETY~

prevention programs and education
reimbursement were too low. He said
he would ask for Increases In those
areas.

Lennox wondered where Toms
was prepared to accept budget
decreases.

"Iheard two or three areas that you
wanted to add: I didn't hear where we
could cut," she said. "If we have to
take some out of there, where would
you feel comfortable?"

The chief gave the impression that
hts comfort level would be dlsrupted
If any cuts were made.

"I dld go over our budget and
whacked It down: he said. "Any-
things going to hurt:

LlJNE'nE SPRAGUE

Lunette E. Sprague of Redford
d1ed Sept. 18 at Grace HospUal. She
was 95.

She was born Apr1I 29. 1895 to
Homer and Martha (Kaercher)
Knapp. A telephoneoperatorwtth Mi-
chlgan Bell, she was married to Ed-
ward. who pn:ceded her In death. She
was a memberofVlllage Preabytertan
Church.

She Is survived by her daughter.
Ruth (Lawrence) Myers of Northvtlle:
two grandchl1dreri: and six ge&t-
grandchtldren.

A memorial servlce was held Sept.
23 at Sterling Hall of Presbytcrtan
Village. Rev. Ruth Bl1llngton ofBc1at-
Ing.

CHARLES WAlLACE
Charles G. Wallace Jr. ofNovl dled

Sept. 19 at Stna1 Hospital of Detroit.
He was 69.

Mr. Wallace was born Sept. I,
1921 In ZUnI. New Mexlco to Charles
G. and Kate (Hurley) Wallace. He was
marrled to Dorothy Hunt Wallace.
who SUMves him.

Other survivors are hts father,
Charles G. Wallace of Albuquerque.
New Mexico: hts children. Michele
Wallace of WIxom. Barbara Rasa of
CalIfornia, andJacqueline Crouch of
Ohto: hts brothers. Kenneth of Ar-
izona. Donald of CalIfornia. and
Wayne of New Mexico: and six
grandch11c1rm.

He l1ved most ofhla llfe tn the area.
and was rettred forFord Motor Co. He
was a member of Novl United
Methodist Church and the Elks lodge
of Howell.

Only one other
environment is as

well suited for
the development
of a healthy child.

,~

The womb ISa unique and nearly
perfect environment Designed
specifically by Mother Nature
for a developing child's needs,
And dedicated solely to that
child's well-bemg

Tothose in the health care field,
however, Itpresents a most diffi-
cult act to follow

But on September 25th, the
UnIversIty of MIChigan will open
the doors of what may be the
most complete and innovatIve
health care envIronment outside
a mother's womb The Maternal
and Child Health Center

Here, four nationally knoV\TI
hospitals have been Integrated
under one roof CS Mott ChIldren's
Hospital. Women's Hospital, James
and Lynelle Holden Pennatal
Hospital. and the ChIld and
Adolescent Psychlatnc HospItal

All theIr combined skIlls \\'Ill
work to meet the speCifICneeds of
each Indl\'ldual patIent Pregnant
women and new mothers Infants
children and teenagers

The .\ \aternal and ChIld Health
Center After .\ \other ~ature h,1s
done her usual. Impcccdble lob,
It'Sour tu'rn Knowledge Heals.

Maternal and Child
Health Center

University of Michigan
Medical Center



GREEN SUEET
-Classifieds~~~~~-
Studio serves
S. Lyon area

By PHVWS SnLLMAN
SpeaaI Wn18r

celve comments from neighbors that
theywlshed there was a dance studio
cloee by. Palermo also was begtnnlng
to dread the drive to Uvonla, so she
started thJnkIng about opening her
own studio In South 4'0n.

Palermo has been dancing since
s!1e was a chUd. She even danced
with the Uvonia Regional Ballet for a
wh11e.But penonnlngwasn't her first
love. "It was more teaching. 1was in-
terested In the teaching."

The Dance Centre and teaching
dance Is clearly very Important to
Palermo. "I am teaching all of the
classes myself. 1want that personal
contact with the people and with the
kids rlght now at the begtnnlng. 1
want to groom them as dancers."

Palermo does have a few carefully
picked assistants. who work with
students before class, and help out
during class, especially with the
younger students.

Quallty Is obviously very impor-
tant to Palermo. "I don't 1lke to take
more than 121n a class because 11Jke
to give a lot of IndMdual attenUon to
the kids." And she feels that the atU-
tude the kids bring to class Isvery im-
portant. "I always have them dressed
uniformly so that 1 can Just work
their bodies. So they know they're
there to work. It·s not a fashion
show."

Because of the concern for quality,
Palermo likes to keep up with what's
going on In the world of dance. "There
are a lot of teachers' seminars and
workshops. And 1like to keep up with
them: you have to. Not so much for
the ballet; the ballet Is always and

J

When most people consider learn·
Ing to dance, they think of Itas a pr0-
cess which develops coordination
and grace.

While that is certainly part of the
process, Patt Palermo of the Dance
Centre, 22316 PonUac Trail South
4'on, has another goal In mind -
self~steem.

"fm there to teach them how to
dance. 1know how to discipline their
bodies and how to reach the goal fm
trying to achieve. But along the line
what fm really tIy1ng to do, and what
dancing does, is to build self-
confidence.

"'lbe self·esteem and the self-
confidence that you're going to get
through that dancing Is by far more
Important than the dancing Itself;
explained Palermo, a reSident of
Wh1lmore Lake.

How does Palermo help build this
self~teem? By encouraging stu-
dents to achieve a goal they may not
have thought they could achieve, and
then go one step better. Her students
range In age from 3 years to adult.

"WeJoke around a lot and we have
fun, but 1tell them they've got to give
me everything they've got. If they
think they're working hani. that
they've got their leg up as high as they
can or pointed their toe as hard as
they could. then try to get It even
higher, and to work past that goal ••

Palermo has been teaching for 17
years. She had been teaching In a
studio In Uvonia, but she began to re-

-=....'...".
GET HELP WITH

• Weight Control
• Fear/Phobias
• Stop Smoking
• Better Health
• Stress Management

'":GiViAG"iFTOF LiFE"
'10 OFF

One private session or
towards a gift certificate

WITH THIS AD---------
56891 Grand River

New Hudson

HomeTown NGwspapers/East
Thursday, September 27, 1990 B

Patt Palenno runs The Dance centre In South Lyon

"I'm there to teach them how to dance. I know how to
discipline their bodies and how to reach the goal I'm
trying to achieve. But along the line what I'm really try-
ing to do. and what dancing does. is to build self-
confidence."

fo~er gOing to be the same. Jazz is
the one that's constantly changing.
There's so many different styles and
it Just changes all the Urne."

She likes to offer a little variety for
her students. RealIzIng how hard it
would be to conduct classes over the
summer with so many families going
away for vacaUon. Palermo Instead
offered a summer workshop. "I had a

]l{urun miuer Jnn i&etir.em.ent ar.enter
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE ,-e~.iiIif~
FOR LADIES WHO CAN'T

OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE "

We provide our ladies affordable _ ~ ~- - - '
private furnished bedrooms, hnen. -
laundry service and 3 delici~us well-bal.anced meals. a day. as well as the
companionship of ladie~ their age. Reside!1ts Will enJoy our heated sun
£orch with panoramic view of the Huron RIVer.

POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS
428 N. Centei, Northville

344-2838
LOCATED IN

MILFORD 685 7472 AROUND·THE-CLOCK
AT 118 CANAL ST. - SUPERVISION

MICRO-CARE
535 W. Lake St. • South Lyon, MI 48178

(313)486-9190

CSHIGHLAND
~PUMP
Repair & Supply

887-7561,
l

~,

2388 E. Highland Rd.
1/4 Mile West of Duck

Lake Rei.

We Specialize In:
• Computer sales and software consultation
• Complete preventive maintenance
• Corrective maintenance • Custom cabling
• Residential & Commercial • Personalized service

1000's
of yards
in stock

Used Auto
Show Carpet

$1~~.to $5!~.
The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 South Milford Road, Milford

~ Just off 1-96 EXit 155 (Milford Road) • Only 15 minutes west of 12 Oaks Mall ~

~ (313) 437-8148 or (313) 357-2626 -
Re ular Store Hours: Man-Sat 9am-7 m; Closed Sunda s

Patt Palermo
The Dance centre

boys feel toward dance class. "I had a
boys' class. They were In hockey and
were going to camp. One of the prere-
quls1tes for a goalie and some other
posItions was a dance class. 1had a
nice group of boys from the hockey
team and, boy. did theywork. 1treat it
more 1Jke an athletic Jazz class. They
have to limber; they start to learn ab-
out U".-;1; bodies a little bit. They learn
how to Jump correctly, how to do
things correctly. so that when they
take it out on the field they've got a
little background..

Palermo Is happy with the Dance
Centre. "'1be business has been go-
Ingreally well. Almost all of the kids
returned (this year) from last year,
and that made me feel great. And 1got
a lot of new famWes enrolling this

year. A lot of people were saytng that 1
came highly recommended to them.
and that Just makes me feel really
good."

Being located In South Lyon In-'
stead of commuting to Uvon1a has'
also been an advantage because'
Palermo can spend more Ume with'
her family.

Children's classes have already:
started at the Dance Centre. but in-
terested persons can still contact the·
business. Adult classes will probably,
start around mid-OCtober. For 11 for-
maUon. call (313) 486-0410 even-
Ings. or (313) 449-2278 during the
day.

one-week workshop where the kids
got ballet. Jazz. tap, creative move-
ment. cheerlead1ng all rolled Into
one. 1b1s kind of broadens their
hoI1zons:

Palermo has also been able to
break dawn the resistance that many ~ 'L_ 'I. 't' : \ C~rron

':r'\\,/. JI 'BrUfa[: sv.ulio

1
. .Custom
: ,~ ,\ \ designs
;j II~i1~, .,' . SpeCial~'~~.t.t:/. IJ occasions

'~}' • Alterations
• Invitations

• Hoops' Slips' Accessories etc.
28 years experience

appl. only 437-7163

r---------------------.I 2 for 1 Bag Sale • Dirt, Bark, I
I Sand, Gravel or Decorative Stone I
I no limit· with this coupon· expires 1(}-4-90 I

, Fletc~fc~!;r!?kard ~ \
I 54001 Grand River· New Hudson III ,L ~~~~~~~~~~ ~

Presented By:
Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen

Councll #7444
Knights of Co~umbus

• LIVE MUSIC
• FOOD & j~

REFRESHMENTS ~I

• BEER & WINE
·CHILDRENS

GAMES
_. GIANT RAFFLE

Oktoberfest Hours:
Friday 5pm to lam

Saturday lOam to 1 am
Sunday 11:30 am to 9 pm

ENTERTAINMENT
t FRIDAY. BIG DADDY" 8PM TO lAM
t SATIJRDAY" JACOB RAMIG" 8PM TO lAM
t SUNDAY" TENBUSCH BROTHERS· 3 PM TO 7 PM

VEGAS TENT
Friday 5pm to lam

Saturday 2pm to lam
Sunday 2pm to 9pm

WHITE ELEPHANT
SALE

Friday 5pm to lam
Saturday2pm to lam
Sunday 2pm to 6pm

BIG MAGIC ACT

*I.ARGE WOODEN DANCE FLOOR*
a M-59(HIGKANOROAD)PONTIAC -- E

~

Sunday 1pm to 2:30pm
"Special Children LlInch

During Show"
General Admission $1.00

r
! N...i g MILFORD COMMERCE RO\D
ill VIUAQE
:Ii': .... - KOFCTENT~!l 0 ::...HOlDfNS PARTY STORE

- DETROIT Hill
--..:.:..~--

....._------------------------_-..._--------"-~--~-
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Flint•
Pontiac•

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.74 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133@.27 additional word)

348-3022Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD•• 685-8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 186 Anllque Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1.000 240 Buildings/Hails 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1.000 241 Condominiums/
BUilding Materials 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhou!les 069
Christmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/EqUip 210 Foster Care 068
Farm Equipment 120 Campers/Trailers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EQuIp 215 Indust /Comm 076
Firewood /Coal 119 Construction EQuIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four·Wheel Drives 233 land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 liVing Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreallonal Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & Equip 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites 072
~ellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 Office Space 080

uSlcallnstruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supplies 117 For Sale Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082

Wanted to Rent 089Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039
U-Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWoodstoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms / Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035 CarPools 012

Employment Indust.-Comm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186 lake Property 029 Free 001
BUSiness Opport 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
BUSiness/Professional Northern Property 030 In MemOriam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 lost 015
Clerical 160 Out of State Property 032 Polillcal Notices 008
Day-Care. Babysitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Notices 010 .
Help Wanted General 170 Vacant Property 031 .
Help Wanted Sales 171 020 thru 089Income Tax Service 190
Medical 162 are listed inNursing Homes 163

'Creative LivingRestaurants 164
Schools 173
f tuallons Wanted 180

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertiSing published In
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers IS subject to the condi-
tions stated In the applicable rate card. copies of which
are available from the advertising department.
Shger/L1vingston Newspapers. 323 E. Grand. River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (51n548-2000. Shger/Llvingston

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
tiser's order. Sliger/Livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authOrity to bind this newspaper and only
pubhcation of an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement Is ordered, no

credit Will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors IS given in time for correction before the se-
cond Insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising In this
newspaper IS subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes It illegal to advertise "any preference,

limitation. or discrimination." This newspaper will not
knOWingly accept any advertising for r !al estate which is
in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised In thiS newspaper are
avaIlable on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72, 8:45 a.m.)

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Area Covered
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times.South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. UVingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the FowleNille. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

II ATTRACTIVE. large Dobe/ FU:lOi laA\. (313)349-2031.

II AbsokJleIy Free Gordonh0 u sSee~m~P~~\4r~: GOLDEN Re1r8Mlr. 16 moolhs,
(3131l:<lAJ:AAO male, needs room to run.

~ (313)229-4976

Absolutely Free
Two deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

All nems oHered In this' Absolutely
Free" column must be exaClIy that.
free 10Ihose respondong ThiS
newspaper makes no charge lor
these Iosllngs. but restnCls use to
resldenhal Sliger-lIVIngston Pub
locatIOnsaccepts no responsobllny
for adlOns between IndIVIduals
regarding -Absolutely Free- ads
(Non-e:ommerclal Accounts c.nly )
Please cooperate by plaCIng your
·Absolutely Free· ad not laler Ihan
3 30 pm Friday for next week pub-
"catIOn

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

----- BRITI Nf( MIX male. 1 year GOOD working dIShwasher.you
Mostly white loves to hunt haul (51~193~':'""'::==::-: :-;(517)~.

11>-15CHCI<ENS 2 yell' old ~BROKEN==-=--CQ-ICI-8Ie:---;from--Sldew-;-- GREEN plush carpet. pad.
I aye rs. A fIe r 4 p. m. ~I. IllIlI (313\'>"77883. • excelent clean; gold starway
(313)878-9747 -. you . I'- • arpet. (313)227-7965

10 WEEK old puppy, Shep/IlrdI ~~u: 'P~~-: HORSE manure mIXed WIth
~~~)8~0 great home. menl 8SSlSlanoe (313)227-8618 i3~;~~we can load

17 FOOT wooden Thompson CAT. 10 months. neutered, HOSPITAL bed. motOrized.
Seacooslllr. Needs woI1t No shals. dedawed (fmnQ. clean. Nee d s s 0 mer e p a If .
motllnraier. (313)684-2781 fun. (313)3494763. (313)685-1366
1978 FORD SI4lert:ab lor paris. C EMEN T b I0 c ks. use d ;';HOUSE~;;:-cals-':-.-(:::2):-,'71em~aIes::-. -::.,
(517)54S-5IJlO (517)546-0356 good home. (517)5484224.
2 GOOO nwred dogs ., good CLOTHNG Bnghm Chlldl of KITTENS CoiorM 5 males 6
horne Love kids. (313)669-3346 Chnst 6026 Rlckell Road, weeks (517)5484119.

Tuesdays, &a pm.
~0~~N1 ~ge~bbl~ n~e~ CLOTHNG fbrt81 CllJrth of ::~ l:ne8~on~.~~.
(313)437-5378 Chnst 1385 W Grand RIV'8l'. LEADER ~tes''''''' Humane

Monday. 7 pm. -... Co
4 K1TIENS. 4 cals All shals. COCKER SpanieUI 1TlIX" Soaety of ngston unty.
wonned. (517)54&1045. good home. graa~th kJds (313)22!H640. Chns
8 GOOO oIIlC8 desks Take 1 or (313)449-6120 LEAF blawer. 6 h P engine~~k ~ 3 ) 2 2 7· 5 332. DESK. 52 x 24". metal wt1h :-:(3;:;-'3)349-~~33"';"'74__ -;-:-:-=:-::7":'
( ~ woodgrain formlca top lOVABlE kltlens. bner 1rlIIned, 1
ABANDONED Cats. Calico (313)48&-1461. white, 2 MOrriS type.
temaJe. spayed. declawed GreY FALLEN Oak T U cut and .:...(3=13)-:-23;-1_-1-;:;998=:-:::;;;;;;:;:;;-;;;;;-Male neutered {31~756 ree ..

remcMl (517)548-3871. MIM Lop Rabbit (313)887-4634
ADOPTABlE pels. Anmal Aid. FAWN male Box neutered NEW Idea com pdsrs lor parts
BnghlDn's 8lg kte. Salurdays. er.. Other &qlJpment. (51"""'''-1301.10 ami 2 p m allectJonale.needs room 10 run. • ,...-..r
ADORABlE kmens 1 labby. 1 (313)437-9821. OFACE desk. needs repair
bIadI, itler-lralled 10 weeks FEMALE Shephard mix. 11 ~(3~13:.:..)43..:..:7_4;,.:.133~--.::,:,:",-,--=
(313)349-4139' months. spayed. shots Olllarlls 00 legs' 240 ga. 275
ADORABLE kittens to good (313~5368 gal U-haul (313)48&-3913
home (313)62S-9193 FREE klndlln~ wood. OlD Royal 8ectnc~er.

(313)427-5483 l.Jvooi1. needs new cord (51 14ALUMINUM Windows, white,
good condl1lon Free. you haU FREE pregnancy test and PlANO, upnght Good shape
(313)878-3022. counseling Another Way You hal.l (517)548-0123

Pregnancy Center
ARE you the person who (313)624-1222. PLATFORM deck. U·Haul
receMld a frge phone sySIllm (313)229-4458
!rom LMC. on Seplember 15? FREEZER, ches! type. 20 cu fL ~PR~E;;G::;NANC"';";';';;;:;Y:-;-;HeI:7p7bn:-:::e-.'"':"co:-:::n;-fl'
Call (313)227-7070urgootJ (313)68&8123 denbal pregrency tesls, malem~

ty clothes. baby needs
(313)229-2100

SOFA. Gilly WIthblack and white
SIIll8S (313~7

PI.J'PlES 8 weeks old. medum
Sized short·hatred
(313)227-939)

--., RECUtl:R nx:I!.er II'Id sWlYlll,
ta'I. comtor1able. needs 1lICOY8f-
mg (313)437-3967.
ROOSTERS from 1axJ~ .bfeeds
21 weeks old, (313)629-6479
SEARS gas s~. whtte Good
condition. Call aller 5 pm.
(313)229-$)43
SOFA and maktung char. good
condition U-Haul
(3t3)349-7500

011 pl~ICIllG
<_In~Id in lIll)
GREEN SHEET SOFA. Q'een •. ~ental. floral

pnnt. (517)546-8250

WHTE Male IIlSlde Cet 3 years.
Neutered. declawed.
(313)685-1839.
BEAUTIFUL yellow Labrador,
trained. 8 years. male,
(517)5464377.
Y()(,m lame rabbtt W1Ih cage.
(313)685-2204.
19" color portable, needs WOI1l
G u..!.'l!l~.. pigs/aq uariums.
(517)22J-9301 aIler 4 p.m.

DOES your Major Medocal put a
almp In your budget? RevIew
one 01 the best IndMduai heallh
products on 1he mar1<et tlday. 1.
52 mliion bfe !me benefils per
person 2. Good heahh, n0n-
smoker, family, and small
busness cisaxmls. 3. Persalp-
tlon and- dental coverage.
(517)223-8708ask lor Memtl
FREE personafity tesl Your L.ookrlg lor a preferred low 006tmedlCll1 1f5Lr8rlC8? We I8pf&-
personabty determines your sent a non-omf1I IlSSOCl8I1On of
happiness I Know Why? Call 0Vf1f 400 .•000 memembers of .........1 """ ""7 D788. .. ,..... BRlGHTON.1ia11Iald by (Nifl8(."""""" .., can sa'I'8 you 25 ~ 50% on helith S
GIANT BRIDAl SALE. ""'" ., care 0061s1To seed you q'~Idu. Open Saturday. unday,

oN 10 -" 2.6 p.m. Long lake Sub
70% off bndal gowns and call Tom Tompson Agency. US.23/M.59 Beautiful 3
headpl8OllS.50 umts. EriZ8beth (313)229-6079, ask for bedroom, 2'h bath all bock
Bndal Manor. 402 S. Main, :,,:"AJex=II'Ider~:-' --:__ ranch. Master sude. fireplace.
NortIMIe (313)348-2783. WEDDING UM1alIons, colors or wet ba-. 2'n car frushed garage.
HOSTESS an Underalver Wear eIegan1 wIu1e II'Id Mll)'. SeIecl full basement. 2,200 sq It
pMy n September and you're from a VlI1ety of quaity papers" Perfect condloon. $168.500
eleglble to WIN A FREE surt your personaJ taste and Excellent schools. 10425 Blame
CAR IB B E A N C R U I S E . budget Traddllnaf and COl'l1Ilm- Road. (313)632·5875.
(517)5214173 r;:raJc desl~ns South Lyon BRlGHTONMIford open Sunday
IIJRON VaIr1t Ambulance WIll era d•• 10 N. Lafayetle, 2·5 pm .• brand new construcllon
be offenng 2 Sase EMf courses (313)4372011. on 1.7 acres. beautlful COI.Iltty

beginnng III Ocmber R81J1Sfra. IIIiiiiiiiiiiiiiii====: coIonaI, 4 bedroom, 3 fIJl belhs.
lIOn deadlne lor class beg""'''''' sunny open floor plan. cenllal sr.
Ocmber 9 IS Ocmber 5 oe8iiti: I Card Of TbanIcs farmly room WIthfirapla:e, klrma!
lor Oct. 23 class IS Ocl 19. For dining room. IMng room. fuI
further information call basement, quaity workmanship
(313)971-7760 Monday thru ~~-~~~~~ lhroughoul $181.900 12671R
Fnday IN thanks gMng ., God. Sant S. Carpenter Realty.
I CONVERTyour pnlC*lUS home .AIde and all the Semis. lor (313)623-2900.
ITlOVl8S ~ updated II'Id 0llI1Y&- :...pray~ersiiiiiiansiiiiiwered:;;;;:. :;;;;:;;;;:;;;;::-=H'=07:W:":E:7L";'"l-."'"':$:":6:-::9"'"':.9:":0:-::0-N:":'e-w
ment VIdeo cassettes 5 Years • construetoo CIcok Lake 8CC8SS
proI8SSOl8I M !me exp&nencll. OPen Sunday 12 to 4 p m
Free pIClwp and deiv'lIry. CaI Southeast comer. Allen and
Dean, (313)681-8114 F\lribaC. Crandall (313)348-7431 The
INDEPEN>ENT D1Stnbutlr Show, CIr1sly Management Compary
November 18th. booth space
now avaJabIe. (313)231-3230 or
(517)223-9366.
KARATE 2 lor 1 Wllh fill ad
AdLRi. (313)684-1666.evenngs
LOVING Photoqraphy WIll do
your weddmg plClIre&. SIxprr;.
IrvtI reasonable (313)449-2130
MILITARY COLLECTORS
SHOW. Oclcber 5, 6. See lID
under anllques

BRIDAL slIiesPeollIe and stock
people needed. APPJy m person
l3aibe1h's BndaI Manor. 402 S
Marl, NortIMIe. (313)348-2783.
BYRON Mothers Oub second
annual craft and bake sale.
Sa1lJrday, NaY. 17, 10 am. .,
4 p.rn., WIlh 0Vf1f 40 tables For
lTIOI8 inlonnalion II'Id ., reserve
you' IIIbIe c8l (517)634-9021or
(517)2ll8-49(a
BYRONS Mothers Oub second
annual craft and bake sale
bazaar. November 17. lOam to
4 pm Over 40 tables, lor more
rnklrmallOn and ., res81V8 a
table. call Dawn Darling.

1
517)634-0021 or Sharon Shea
517)2fl8.4908

CERAMICclasses Tuesday and
Thursday. 7 ., 9 pm CertIfied
teac:her. n home almosphere
1666 Clark Lake Ad. Bnghton
(313)229-8360
CHRYSTALBeach Home o.voors
AssoCIaIlon Iocaled rn Hamburg
Twp. wi! be lICC8pDngbids for
1he rlllTlOVaI 01 snow and IC8 00
our subdiVISIon roads All
IpplIc:anls must be liC8llSed and
IflSUrad PIeese conlact Qndy
Schang (313)878·6902 Paul
0cei1lk (313)878-9250

AMERICAN Adventure tftContnentaI membersl1p. $2SOO
(313)632-6427
ARE you the person who
receMld I InIe phone system
from LMC. on September IS?
CaI (313)227·7070 urgent!

"GET LEGAL Il

NOTICE
BUlldln~ license

Somlnar by
Jim Klauameyer

ALTERNATIVE
(~r~p~). !~.!:~~14NURSING HOME

CARE AVAILABLE Examination s~onlo"d
By Community ducallon

• 24 hr. SUperv1slon Programl a'
P1ncknol• Fully licensed (aU) 178· 111

• Free brochure No.1
• Openings available (2U) .. 1·1200

Wlnterwood Ho.olI

Estates (IHI ..~~~,:!.~,Il
HI.hlond

(313)632-7760 fUll' .. 4.. 274

NOVENA ., St Jude OIl ~ St
.lIde. apo611e and martyr. glllll1 n
VIIUl II'Id nch 111 mllllCies Neer
kinsman of Jesus Chnst F8IthfIJ
IIlIlln:8SSor 01 all who lI'Mlke you'
speaaJ patronage III Dme of
need To you I have rllCOIn8
!rom the deplh of my helI1, and
humblely beg ., whom God has
grven sud1 gl88t power • ., come
~ my 8SSISIlrlOll .. me 111 my
PfllS8l'Il, lIgenl pe.1IOn.In ",un,
I pIOIlllS8 ., make your reme
known II'Id cause you ., be
1rl't'Dked Say 3 Our FIIIhels. 3
H8II Matys. 3 Giores Pub/1C811On
roost be promt&ad. 51. .AIde pray
lor us who IflVOke you: lIId
Amen Must be said lor 9
cons8OJW8 days SAT.
SEEKINGqual4y craft people lor
~ Show. "NoYember' 241h.
Farnmgtoo CIIlka's PromoIlOn.
(3t 3)531-3544
SINGING Telegrams lois of
006n.rn•• songs. jOkes. end bl
(313)229-<4433

SPECW. person wanted ~ care
lor elderly 111 my horne. •
needed Also housekeeping.
mells MuS! heve lIexlbfe
schedlAe T~!& I..ake llI8ll.
Cell Pat (517)540-7642.

WALDENWOODS camp
member'lhlp AppIoxlIllI!eIY 10
yrs remaining Will sell lor
$2600. (517)347-1862 or
(3t3)937.0836

WALDENWOODS 20 yelr
8lI80UW8 ~. t6 yeers
left. $2500 (31~

SWEET. kMlbIe k«Iens. 2 bIadI,
2 gray. 9/weeks (Milford)
(313)685-9031

A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
wt1h IhS ad, $35.'one hour. To1al
DImension Saloon,
(313)685.QS57.

DANCES, par1J8S. ruceptJons
Prolesslonal dI&C JOCkll'fS wt1h 811
Illquested musIC. RICk Jeffn5
Entertainment. Carl.
(313)66&0010. (313)685-8412.

> OJ < f.ulC by FlIldango.
Best ooIedIon ~ II1USIC avai-
able. (313)437-8959.
OJ f.ulC lor an 0CX8Sl0l'lS. 811
types available. Dorn J.,
(517)223-8572 efter 6 pm,
weekdays.

SOUNDMASTERS 0 J.'s
Reasonable rat. ClIll Ilter
5 pm Ken. (313)437-6211.Ilil.
(313~

CRAFT SHOW. Howell Jay
C8es. ChnImas Bazar. Novem
bar 10. 10 a.m to 4 pm al
McPhearson Middle School
Sf*8S lIV8IlBb1e. (5t 7)548-3746
If (517)54&7m

WALDENWOODS resort
membership. 13 years. $1,100
(313)227·4091 or
(517)54&5377.

WANTED
S8.F-EMPLOYED &

SMAU. BUSltl:SSES

OPEN HOUSE
SEPTEMBER 30, 2·5

• When placing a gar-

age sale ad, make it easy

for people to find you by

including directions in your

ad. For example; go north

on U.S. 23 to Clyde Rd.

south, etc.. This may help

you in getting a good

turnout.

SWING &81. lair c:ondIIIOn. 111
Hartland. you hlul
(313)6325827

TWO .vlnyl recliners. need
recovering You pick up
(517)546-7242.

WAlKER Hound Coon dog. 2
year old. male Debbie
(3t3)231-4900

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE, Oct. 5-6-7,'
Devlsburg Springfield-
Oaks center. U5-23 N. to.
M-59 East, to Ormond Rd.,
North to Davisburg Rd.,:
East 10 Andersonville Rd.,
% mile south 01 town of
Davlsburg.The leadmg
Folk Art Show In the OOUnlry
WIth OYIlt' 100 of your favo-
rte artISanS from 25 Blales
bnng&ngquality handcrafted
COUnlry reprodudlOOS and
heorlooms of lhe future as_
soon 10 Country lMng Fn-
day ewnlng. 5 P m 10 9
pm Adm $6. Saturday &
Sunday. 10 am 105 pm
Adm $4 AI Counlry dec:of.
allng needs are lor sale
Children 10 & WIder $2.

Lost

CAT. ta'I. large. male. Grand-
shlre Estates (517)223-9186.
LOST cat. Highland lakes.
September 18 Brownlblack
stnp86 Short har No collar
MISsed V8IY ml.dll R8IIIflW1Cell
Chns [)syI: (313)349-4000.Ext.
1081. E'Illr'IngS (313)349-1287.
MEDlL.t.I brown long haired cat
male, while chill and paws
Hunter and N. Chrlsllne
(313)227·2194. (313)229-6781

----II AntI~

FEMALE dog. medium SiZe,
Bmdle color. (bIecfI and ltrl).
W1Ih willie marlungs Qly 01
IbMIII (517)548-2186
FUU. IIZ8 3 speed bile, be&Ide
rUroad Intdl, (313)437-1962
GOlDEN dog. llr'21.90. IlI1Qhton
Lake ,nd Grend River
(313)227-4561

AUCTlON

MALE Tibby kllten. Dorrl
Crooked Like ROld Irea
(313)229-7322

r . -



BRIGHTON. F!JdaY. 9 am. ~
4 p.m., SI88 Mys1ic Lake 0nYe.
~ Reed III I.toun1lin III
MySac. Dog kennel. IIlICftWaV9,
1eIevisu1. La-Z -Boy, vts. lawn
mower. dolhes. miscelaneous.
BRIGHTON big yard sale
~ nI8/ cIl9Bp Sallrday,
Sepiem6er 29th. Sunday,
Saptember ~. 10 a.m. IIII..---------------~~=ii~iii~i;==i:~::::iii~~;._...5 p.m. 3970 Club DI1Y8 (011Ben~~ain date 101l0wIOg

BRIGHTON. SeplBmber 29. ~
8379 Radial Dr. 9 an III 3 pm.

MOVING AUCTION 011 ~ ibid, Ore Lake
ANTlClUES Reed ~ Radial Dr. Ru1 or shlOB.

wi Some arDlU8&, FiIrlg cabr1ets,
Oak desk, relngeralornreezer,

~ Sept 30fI 1:00 P.M. soid oak bookcases lots of
::~ ~ ~L (~ axcmg m&C8laneous.'
kney HDweII Rd. (0 19) tl W. (1\ BRIGHTON. Saptember 29.
CoOn lake Rd. ~ S. 0'1 Benfy 9 am. ~ 3 P m. 2 lamtl'f. TV
Lk. Rd. tl W. (1\ Cedar PIa. Rd. stand, book shelves. rowlOg
(1oIow silJIs). machine, small appliances,

books, ganes. puzzles, ecc. 4817

Ln:dn cane rtlCker. Ilrds Eye ~ aV~ (~Fono~
maple 4 «- chest wI CBMId Iltall8ctlon)
puis, double brass bed wI spnrg -,-..,-=,.,.:,-".,.-....,...,",:,""",:"_
& maIl'lU, set 014 cane IelIIecl BRIGHTON. Household rtrrns,
chairs, , 3 iron dinnar bel. brass craIts, 8lUt and grts fiN SIZ84
oilllmp. cut glass bowl, Mglasa clothes. sklls. sleeper sola,
vase, H.P. Nppon, 1968 - 1972 KinbIe orga1, plus much mora
B &G. CtnlrriIis pIaIa8, 0uItr4* 5401 I!Iadbd Clrtle. west 01
pIQls, cranbIny luted bown, PIBlr1t VeItIt, 011 Culdar. Sepl
Germlrl bowl w1 6 mugs. I81d 27,:!S. 9 am. tl 5 Pm.
palOted chrIa, copper ~ter. BRIGHTON. 5250 Bmhtln Rd.
patlllm aIasa. qult, W8I mmr. Sept 27. 28, 29, § am ~
sterti1g .... ; Ilemware, &eMC8 5 pm PInlH;ong table, desks
lor 12 Johnson Bros. dinnar set oueen AMe enalls banquei~:.~~.~~f: tables, IBM computer. blkas,
chaIIs, PIlI ~, pro whda whaeId1lIr. ITllSCIlIIaneou
~ lamps. brass table lamp, BRIGHTON Anbques, brass
pIIllI reciner rtlCker, sm. drop IaaI hanging lamp, amb« glass. oak
table. pine bedroom sal wI table and c:haHs, crall S\4lPlI8S.
double bed, ~h boy. chssar wI blkes, Iols 01 houshoId I1Bms
mcnor I9MlI & mallrasa and 4550 KllnSlngtln ibid, 1 IllIIe
rught 'sland, oak char. GenaraI norfl 01 1-96 Sallnlay. Surday.
Eleen: I1lItl'O WlMI dulII OYflll, 10 8-m. ~ 6 Pm

Maytag washer &,,~c-=BRIGHTON. 5315 Greenfield, oil
m reInganD-, ...... Clher Saturday. to am 10
upnghl ..... Saar. YIICWm 4 P m. Household rtans, car
cleaner, IrIena, oil P8IlVig by luggage reck. lamps, VllCUUt1l
Woods, Phdco color TV., IlllMte cleaners, star8) cabma~ k1then
AM-FM nldIo, IlllMllC CllSS8lIII table -'f I1Bms e~
pllrf.. IIlIIislJc uruble. anter- , II"" •
~ cantar. 21g. ~ 2 BRIGHTON Thursday, Fnday.
dnIINr metal lie cabilet, IWlIg 9 an ~ 3 pm. All new IUt,
limp. brIsa • bel. 8IIqu8 -rhng must go 5130 l.8Iand.
igImII. II-. IlIl'IIS, sMrwI AaoII l'orn Emporn PIiace=-coIIlIeHMOl

lor 1~ spaca IIOOHTON. MI.ItUIiy Berfla
pecU8S. picric ~gas m Ct., 01/ ~ Sl at Iblo
grI. lantern&, S8IrI 8 H.P. ndIrG nI VanAmberg. FoIow IIgI1I
mower CraMer! '*Y mower, m Spanoer Ad SIlLrday,5eotCfftrRan belt Ilrldar, CraflI. 29, 9 am ~ 5 pm BIby.1uds
man aabar laW BID CIQlIer 1IemS, dotIIng, Il7fI, spor1 cardI,
saw B & 0' Handl Bandt, billa, aril. klrrnlre, camper, all.
Cralisman 10" banch laW, 12 ft. b.aulilul" ladl8l larg. Ilze
aklnrun boal wI ClIIII, Ryan gas ctceIIng, end mort
waad q, PoUan chain laW, ~IGHTON. ThurIclav criI, 9 ~
banch gnndtr 112 H P.• Clalll- . 6. 5475 Dam.1 011 Culver,
man .Mer bamlw. llumrun batwean Plt.ant V"fIt and
1adder,5 H P. IWy 1OlOallar, CII Spencar. 2 stained gla ..
rIIIlpI, 6 H.P. ~ rnolor WI windows, 2 CIIlltl beck MIll,
sland. twld tDoII, I8WI, pIIntI, ~ modun, ~ II 0\IIIl1=- ~a.J.. :.,' =. FENTON/HARTLAND. Sh.d
and IcII more. Sale. 111 salt II 41 yen Old,

flIW. Spar-, dahas, aalls. Va II
comel Sepl 20 I 21 and Sept.
27, 28, I 29. II am ~ 5 pm
~ FtuIttIt Ad. lit PlIca wtll
01 lJS.23 on fit souil Ildt
FENTON. ~ salt TM·
day, Fnday, Sall'day, Sundlrt,
9 am. ~ ? 5OQ8 Fanlon Ad

Super Crossword :
ACROSS gentleman mal dance WOtks 31 Indian 01 the
1 lingerie Ilem 50 One O'the If Swill 128 Take a West Indies
5 Shore. 01 TV Lauders II Soong flower snack 3t Female

and 111m 51 Narrow lMl-the - 127 Serpenllne praying 'og.
10 RIO Grande creeks Man" (1949 1281Mlate ure

leeder 52 Radials, moVI8) 121 Swelling ~ Louvre s
15 Church ol1en 91 Actress DOWN locale

benches 54 Take by Negn 1 ERA or RBI 41 Rakes
19 Greenhorn? force 92 Bar legally 2 italian vaca· 43 Firm poSlloon
20 Spout 011 56 Merl' by 94 Jazz style tlOn spol 44 Uncanny
21 Florida city labor 98 Harvest god, 3 The rainbow 45 Sloght
22 Olive genus 57 Cape NE 01 dess 4 Random Impressoon,
23 Mine open· Boston 97 Seaport In anacks 47 Cubes

Ing 56 Roman hlslo· Panama 5 Givers 49 Santa Fe, at
24 Brazilian rlan 98 Terry or • Wrath'ul al

seaporl SO Noted fabul· Jerry 7 Anagram 'or 52 Fan palm
25 C,ly on the 1st 100 Petulant Stan 53 Hayward or

Po 62 - ptCker reply 8 One - lime Anthony
26 RUSSian (overly fussy 102 Nl8lsen 9 BIker s 55 Marijuana

despot one} datum headgear usar
27 Drunkards 63 Beverages 103 AsIan king· 10 French dish 58 Ski IIl1s
29 Ostrich s 65 Call the - dom 11 Old French 59 Low woody

cousin (give orders) 105 Curved COIn plant
31 ponery frag 67 Exchanges fastener 12 Complaining 61 Search 'ur.

ment 69 Speaker s 106 Queen olthe 'Ish? tlvely
33 Fabled race place gods 13 Medleys 64 Denllst s org

losar 70 Judy o. 107 they moght 14 TV actor Joe 68 Beginning
34 ConstellatIon ·Laugh·ln" be sweet 15 Sma" tavern 68 French

near Pisces 71 Famous 111 0110" sum· 1. Othetwlse painter
36 London d.s- Toots mer 17 Become 70 Antlered aOl'

lrlct 72 Steep slope 112 PrehistorIC eroded mal
37 Backless 75 Canoo",st vessel 18 Chalcedony 71 Follows

seals Georll' Mc- matenal 28 Ashen recipe dlrec·
~ Vessel·bearer 76 They re 1,. French state 30 Cornelia - nlClOnarbomb?

(Thack· found on 117 P!ay 'or time Siunner
eray) back burners 119 It doesn t 32 Brogue or 73 Mud volcano

42 PICkled 80 Ending 'or pay brogan 74 Coagulates
46 Gllben and scan or van 121 Angers 34 Heavenly 75 Men and 115 Endlng.or ',n

Sullivan pro· 81 NaVIgatIOn 122 Of the ear body boys 118 "Moghty - a
ducer aid 123 Wave lead'ln 35 Perc;etved by 78 Mushroom Rose"

47 Beaver bar· 83 Brutish or 124 Bnngs to the sanses stalk 120 Dull roubne
rler savage pttch 37 Small'rag· T7 Former Euro-

48 Spanish 85 French for· 125 Plndar s ment pean COIn~s~,:,:","~"""",~"1
1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 ':':"'""T.":'11""""'I:O::2-r.l:;03""'T.l~4-IS 16 17 18

7.C-law
7t Street talk
.2 PoInl oI1he

story
64 Comedian

Martin
87 Indian wtnter

'eshvalnStove 'ealure
91 Drink o. IIq·

uor
93- moss
95 UOIt 01 IIluml'

natlOll
97 Train units
99 Perches

101 Makes a
chotce

102 Reexam.ne
104 Kind 01

sleeve
106 Painter

Winslow
107 Unslulled

worker
108 Mr Premln·

109~I-(rum
dnnks)

110 Actress
Thompson

112 - colada
(rum dnnk)

113 "'eloglOlls
offICe book

114 "A 'nend In

/

9

23

8ll

92

9lI

116

122

126

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

Auction
Every Saturday

6:00 pm
Auctions

General Household
ConSignments Accepted

Your location or ours

Campbell's
Auction

5089 Dixie HYI)'
Drayton Plains

(Across from K·marts)

313 673-7120

.
Ethan Alan maple couch, set of
Ethan Allen maple chairS.
SIlverton comb. redio record
lIlaYer. quantJly of old radIO tubas
IPans, Ig. eIec. organ. Karmcre
~ eIec. dtyer. 12 x 12
$Cr8an house, sola, bookshelf,
¢x::kers, old oak bamII, cIlan,
pong pong table, lawn cIlan, day
bed, old booM (pre 1900). lamp
iabIe, dacoral9d crock, depIess-
JOn glass, hand painted cline.
S1erbng sliver candia holders.
qpalescant glass, 10k well.
Iierluma bottle wI slaf1tng SMlr
Mrtay, c:heNb plate, salt diPS,
sewreJ pes. AllIUm leal, sewreJ
pes. Ktngs Crown, pattem glass,
pressed glass, 4 CamNaI glass
mangold sherberts wI green
SIemS, old pho1o album, 8~ Nt
l188" CarnIVlll lul9d cish, bone
chili cups I SBUOIIIS, 54 pes
dlOner set Castlelon china
'Sunnyvale' panern, old 78
records. glass wash board. black
salt & pepper shakers, ptClUres
and frames, and Iols 101& more
which makas lha -tv slllrt tma
necessary Egnash Auction
Service Auctioneer: Ray
Egnash (517)546- 7496.
(517)546-2006

ANTIQUE Eslale AuctIon,
Plymouth Mlch1gan, Plymouth
Cultral cent.. 525 FllIITMlr.
Sunday. Saplamber 30, 1 pm.
OYer 1000 small antqua and
cdIactabIa rtems. Ivory coIIec*In.
Slamp coIleclIOn, r:N8f 10.000.
can coIleclIOn r:N8f 1,500, r:N8f
300 glass and potIBIy Il8mS,
1ImUe, Ill!Yanstng Items, art
daco 11Bms" I1UT1l11llU1l ~ list.
J.C: Aucllon ServIce
(31~2975.

JEr-:RY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEEHING

SEIWICE
F:umF~I"II)
HOIl~nhokl

Miscoll.,n"ous
437-9175 or 431-9104

AUCTIONCITY OF ANN ARBOR
FIREWOOD AUCTION Sat·Sept 29-7pmStacks of Logs, Some Small Stacks Household Items mnl

Approximately 300 Face Cords of Wood condldon Kenmore Washer
& Elec. Dryer, Exer. Rower.

We will sell the above al public a'!etion at Blkellnc. Rosl Eurolour.
801 Airport Drive, Ann Arbor, Michigan Beds, Dressers, Tables,

Ele, AnUque Furn Inc.(Take State Street to EllsWOl1h Road
Childs Rolltop Desk, WIckerthen wesI just paSI Airport - behind barns) Fernry. China Cabinet,

WED., OCT. 3rd, 1990, Dressers. Ele loIS 01
smalls·many surprtse'eJjou4:00 P.M. SHARPI won', be dsappolnl I

These logs are from 6' 10 60' In dl8TT1eler and 4·6 MEL'S AUCTIONfeel long, Elm, Oak, and Maple.
NINETY DAYS REMOVAL fOIt\\£RVUE MASaflC HAU.

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO BUY 71SOE GR.Wl RMR

A LARGE QUANTITY OF FIREWOOD I
tUJE an= 1I0OI\ Sat Oct.OWNER - CITY OF ANN ARBOR 6 at 11111m wooden skala,
Antqu8S WIIIhMe • aueton-Payment In full day of salo,
119 100.. 01 pl80II 01 quaIlIyCheck to be made payable to City of Ann Arbor 1fl"lU8 Urnn in preparIIIlnBraun & Holmer Auction Service tor our mov. ConettSlOll1

Lloyd R. Braun, CAI Jerry L. Helme,. CAI MIIIbIa " dIy. 1 black nom 01
Ann Arbor (313) 665-ll646 saline (313) 994-6300 Ilo~ln Williamllon.._---.-- --.. 161

NOna: 01 pubic lIlCIIln to be
held 1G-31lO, 8 am at 4803 Old
lJS.23, Ilng/ltln, MIrilIgIn The
followIOg vehicles Will be
auclloned. 1987 Vamaha
(JV42fHOO8HCOOl6671), 1985
Honda (AFOOO)(F516434Ol. 1982
Ford (2FASP012OCXl56751I,
1982 Ford
(lFTCF10ESCPA83508). 1961
0Ids (631K01371), 1981 Dallun
(JN500153~. 1979
LtG (GAN6 ), 1972
Honda (Q.7G-l 03997)

Arrow Aucllon.,
Service

Aucllon II our
full time busineas

Hou~dt • Farm Eliot ••flu_.. .lJqlAdotlont
R~Ande'Mf1
1 22 -9027

PLQ.JC AulD AuctIon. J & 0 AulD
Recovary & AuctIOn. Every
Wednalday and Saturday,
10 am, _capt fit irIt SUJr·

~

M:h rr.orm. Qty 01 Denot
ClllHo.~ 3 whetI. ~

I8pOC8&IIOrlS. 1SlOO FuIIarlon, 1
block .-t 01 Graanield, norIl
IIIde 01 1-96. (313)837.QlO()

MILFORD
AUTO AUcnON
WlMlntsday ... :30 pm
S8udey .. ,,:ClO am

(boaIrlrma 8-4-90)
. BUY oA SElL

We wII be lIIJCllcrilg off:
.=sessed cans
• ed cans
.1nciv:'tJaI cans

... and De_ Cn
·W. prows. 1M buy.,.

and 1M plperwo(.("
909 N. Milford Rd.,

Highland, MI
(313)887-4356

II~~
AU. GARAGE. RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
lJtI)ER THS COltJ.fl YJST
START WITH THE CITV
WK:RE THE SALE IS TO BE
HBD.
BRlGHNTON. 7J7 Washingtln at
Four'll sraet. SaU'dlrf 9 an ~
1 pm. lols of exclllng
m&eelaneous.
BRIGHTON. cIIlctan and aduK
cIot1ir1I and IIlISC8IBnous items.
9756 WaIran, 01/ Old 23, bahInd
Mernaias. Septamber 26 and 27.

BRIGHTON. SeplBmber :!S, 29,
Friday. Salurday, 9 a.m. to
5 pm. 5215 Van WitIe.
BRIGHTON. By RolIarama, log
house, 2673 HUbert, Friday onI'f
Sept 28, furnllure, fabncs,
ClII1I1lI JIVI.
BRIGHTON. 1529 Bosak Dr.,
west of old lJS.23, oil Hyne. Gas
dryer, relngeralDr. boy's clothes,
Il7fS, (urMlre, 40 gal BCJllIflJm,
101& 01 mlSCBllaneous. Fnday,
Satmlay. 9 am. ~ 4 pm.

BRIGHTON. To satIIa estata
garage sale. tblsehokI 11Bms,
fumiture, clothes, etc. 9800
Wsifran Drwa, south 01 Hyne
Reed 011Old 23. 28. 29, 9 am
III 5 pm.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

·1
I

'I

HOWEll., 5 farOlIy. fumrtura.
sale boa~ pICil up ruck, dolhes,
Snow Scoo~ IcII more Thurs-
day. Fnday, 10 III 5. East Coon
Lake to West HIli. 10 4235
Southwoods.

HOWEll. All saasons girls
dolhes (Slle 7-8 fIN 1O~ rema
brand l1fm shoes. sterao and
~. ~ onI'f, 9am tl
5 pm HO Georg8 Sl, naxt ~
QUana IlSlIIrlOB.

toNEll., aocumu8l1On 01 30
,.. • McMng - Fnday, SlaM'dIy
and Sun!ItY, 28, 29,~. 9 a.m. ~
6 P m. EWryfwlg l'orn baby "
llkrnb!ng suppiaI and lxtJres.
hll cIntng I1lOm sat, chIr8
CIbInet and bullet, 6 cIw1,
com. taka a look 6120
~. 011 ArganWll. Soufl

toNElL1lnghtln. Huge salt
FumiUe •• ClOIldotontr, camper
_ ~. lan~ houIehoId OlllIlry
and aa", tqs dotoaI (1-4,
ria), glr1l (10-14), lots of
0lnAnaiI "YS. bIkM and much
nD'I. ~. FndI¥. SalK·
~, 9 am ~ 5 Pm 1771
~ Itlgha.
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MATCHNG c:ouch and low $QIll
good condJllon eathtones
(313)227 3384
MAYT AG WlI$het dryer geen
$100 I8kes bolh (313)2272733
ewnl~

REFRIGERATOR likE 1ew
Washng maenne el8cVl<. 0')'"
gas dry81 Exoelent WOOlleY
I93$OIliIbI8 (313)87&-906¢
REFRIGERATOR. GE we ~
SIde. cube dl$p8l1$8t 22 c.. Ft
S200 1313jm.6146

SINGER automat c Z. lI.
sew", ~ _ SofV'l 01
00vll0! __ Oolb"'; os ~
:as1S ::.. "='""""'" ..... IA...........
"':- t' ~.'Ii~.. -:~..,

;t,l>- ~;:. s.....,:iJ:>.' ~~
::::-1 ~ ..... """ ,'''''l1I'SoIi~.,. :...... .' .'~'...:....\,:

r.tJs1ca1
Instruments

BALDWIN Organ with fOOl
pedals. ndudes bench seat F,rsl
$150 tal<Bs (313)887-6533 _
BASS gllltar bIaclI. 7 months M.
excellent condilion $125
(313)34~7
CAStO MT 800 Keyboard $75
(5m548-1873
ClARINET $100 ;nj rombone.
$120. 8lcellent condllion
(517)546-7891
CLARINET. (VIIO) Including
case, I,ke new $90
(313)227 9380
CLARINET Good condition
G'OOt lor beginner Free reeds
(313)474-4377

CONi coronet. ~ condrton
elrBS Musl 'ell $150 01 best
(313)349-2828
DRUM set TKO, 4 pi8C8, 3 new
parts, excellenl $250
(313)229-7840
GRINNEL Player Plano.
Aer.ll<eel Rolli Induded $650
(313)437 9903
HOLTON trombone. ,xcelenl
condlllon. plus extras S350
(5 17)S4&-4 766

LESSONS 101 tle oIdtr beIlInner
GUITAR • PIANO • ORGAN .
KEVBOARD (313)227·1588.

PIANO Illsscq CltsIIClII Il1IItl-
lng, all leVlls. 30 years
8lp8l18nC18 (313)42S.2418.

PIANO. oek l/PIVll 18inahed.
reslored. tuned. ~ery good
oonddlOl1 $1000 (517)S48-00C6

PIANO lltllng RepIw RetJuIO.
Ing RefinIShing 18 years
expenence. Jim Steinkraus
(517)548-3046 •

REGISTERED musIC lhtraptSt
has openings tor PIANO
S1UlEHTS Also &p8CIIIae 11
llladung handlCllPPlld slldenls
(313)437·71~

TWIN bed. dfeutr. wUlu1 d8Ik.
rntmlr $TS I8\, 01 sold sep8lale-tt (517)S4&-ll56lI
UPRIGHT frtezer. furnace
t\lmIdfIer (lobb WA 1). c:ouch
ftlbqU8 oorntr china c:abIntI.
po1IC lIbIe (313~7 _
WASI£fWryet, oompec:l ypnghl
unll Ideal lor small home.
apar1ment 01 collage $39S
(313)632·7301
WATEASED Queen llZe. _
•• boclIu8se '-lboIrd $250
(313)437-983Ia

WATERBED. waveless queen
SIZ8. complete wllh 1heetI. $100
(313)227~

WATEASED Super Ilngle. IUI
buill In padding. all extras
Included $175/01ler
(51~ln

WHRlPOOl wllShel' & dryer
eiec:r1c, whfe. ... Il*l c:&plICIl'f
used 3 rn<r1ths.must s81 $450 01
be5t dter (517)54&2031 aflet
5pm

UPRIGHT poano $JOO Good
condiJon (517)S46-41113
USED Bundy NItJ Saxophone
WI" 0118 Good condtllOn s.-oo
AIlet 6 pm. (313)887-8640
YAMAHA organ 3 kaybaerdf.
ptrCU6&1Otl "Per1ecl CIOI1dlllOn
MOVing. make oller
(511)548-27lM

...-..
"

WHRU'OOl re1ngenIkl< $195
GE eIednc $lO\Ie. $195 bcel
lenl condilion Whltlpool
Qs/lwaSI1ef $50, rumlng c:ond
»1 (313)2'27-4860

11 _
12 WEA THERSHlELD fl8rIl»
pene WIIldows WJIh ICI'88fIS One
8 It dooIwaI 2 steel enry doOII
1 double ganlg8 door I srogle
g&IIIg8 doOr Everyhng 7 yllllrS
old, $1.300 lakes all
(313)229-4100. (313~1
3 5 FOOT sectIOI1I scalloldl1g.
$350 SmaJI igh1 we9lt rader. 4
x 6 W1Ih CO\'Ilf. S350 Weslem 7
It soowplow. Wltlll1l, $250 7 a-
II uprlghl freezer. $75
(313)231 1383

1
AOUARlUM. 55 galloI>. CO\'Ilf~
fil18l5. n wood cabinet. $lIS
(313)437-6363

,I
BABY Aerns l.Jke rmt 2 walker! ~
bal7i monlter. baby swllg. 8lC~'
(313)227-2398 • l

S50 GAI.1ON 011 lri,WI1h hose.
nozzle and gages $400.
(517)546-8954

AIR hockey. $250 Old-style =::':"":"_-:-:-_~--,--.:
pinball. $125 Can Coke
ITI8Chlne. $3lO CoIlee madme.
$3lO (313)4372160

1\ .3 ". cx:n5Qle. $9S Proe
,XlI'w roo tJnd lD8l5, $140 Par
:~., 'S~ e 'amps $25
5'~-~

3 BRAN> rmt wood double hung
WII1dows 40 x 72 S350 01 best
(313)420-0014

OE~
;s.~C,~~

.... ~JJt 1- ••

INDEX
.......,r. "\II"" N2~ .J1I\l'C...,,.... !'r':
......m ~"""'" _...."
~mt1llw.rn "'''''
.-....~tr\om -.''' .. lW ....'' JU1I
~~"'~ J~
~t ""'"t.ra :-.~;" ~
A .. ~ • ~s..n ....'V us
",.01"'''' J.:.'
As;lN.l J.H
Aulo G-«ss J.l.t
""'0 R«>.a< J.1t
Ba--.as _ L"O
8Bs<>me<t wa:~ U4
Brid<. !lIod<. ee.--. U1
au <le<s Supo.tolos U9
a.,'lding • ~ J30
aulklo~ J,:M
Cal>norry JoU
CaJ Carll )44
CaJ AolrcaI au
Garpettry 348
CatJ)8l ClearIng :Mi
CatJ)8l SeM::8s 353
Cal6'1ng 3~
Ceramic Tie 355
CeI,ng Clearong 358
ChJnney Clearong 358
Class... 360
Clean Up • Haul<>g 364
CIoc>< Repal' 365
Compuler S81esiSeMal 368
~v.ry SeMa>s 367
D9d< & Pal'" 368
Deslgn Serv>ces 369
Doors & SeMC86 370
0rywaI 374
Eleancal 380
Engne Repar _ 388
ExC8Vll"ll 388
Exterior Cleaning 3811
Ferong __ 390
FInendaI PlBnnlllg 391
Floor SoMo9 394
FYml!ul8 RelinMng 3ge
Fumace Serv1dng 399
Hardyman ~
~h Care • 402
Hea"'ll & Cooing 404
Housedeanlllg ServIco6 408
Home Inspoalon$ 401
Home Malntonanco 408
InslJlallon 420
1nl8t1or Oecor81lng 424
JIInilorilJ 5ervlal _ 430
LandsC8jllng 435
l.od<smlh 437
Machnery Repel, 436
MaJ1ne SeMoe 439

II
J&J Bustnes6 5eMces, proles·
Slonal accounting services
FIIl8I1CIIIstalernen15and COInpl-
1a1JOnS. bookkeeptng, accounts
I'8OIIMlble rMlICIng. laX pmpara-
bon. and buSiness stan ups
(313)22H020

AiJmlnum

AU. IWmInum and Vinyl S1dng,
seamless gu1IllrS, rspars. roots.
WIndows and doors l.mlSed
CeH any1Ime F'e1cher DaVldsm
(313)437-ml
AlUMINUM and VI"'l1 siding. 18
years 8l:penence RepIaoement
WIldo«s and doors l.mlSed
and Insured Jer·y.
(313~

Arehltedural
DesIgn

ABlE fosphaJ1 PavI"9 and repEIlr
F198 lIStrnalllS( ~3-=13)4::-=..:7J.«lS6~=-
ACE ASPHAI.. T Seal C08lJrlJ,
paVing. dnveways and paiurlJ
lots Free esllmles
(313)~
ARTISTIC seelcoatng and stnp-
Ing Dnveway sealalabng hand
lIPPied Call lor tree eslmale
(313)34&-0427

MICHIGAN ALL·PRO
ASPHALT PAVING

, ~lng III OrMlWays.
P~lrlJ klts. Tenrlls CoIJts

• Seal Coal ng
--------. I ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Free Estimates
887-4626

•Ouall\y Workmanship"

SAPUTO~ AppItenct repIIrs. II
WIShers. dryers",_~!,ngeralO".
*nd freezers """,,18~Z'"O In
Kenmore and Whirlpool
(313)624·9166

ASPHALT PAVING
CONTRACTOR

RlISidentlal. Commoroal Indusl
naI N~ dnwwar.> and resur
IllCllg Qual" wori< Sallstacllon
guaranleed Froe estlmalesl
(313)423-::....:.:5081::.:... _
STATEWIDE PaVIng commer
...aJ rllStdonbBI plMlI8 SII9815
&00101 obzen dl!oalUn~ all WOI'Jo,
Q~l88d. lI6&J toabng drNe-
ways. p8rklng 1015. etc
1313)8819616

.. ..: ~~,S Building .. ~ l1li c..r<c1le
_ .,.... Restoration _ l1li
BAS E MEN T CONCRETE and
WATERPROOFING. 30 yllllrS DELIVERED Rd.-
~ng expenence •.:r 7 DAYS A WEEK. emo e Ing
reasonableWOI'='iM~7 Licensed
FOR a COInplels pnoe on a (Sunday Orders must be c:eIed 111 (313=:~ ~cava~~ ~e~~s~ W1UAC~ ) 486-4328
prootng eemen1 1Ioor.~. HCM:S INC (313)437~7 Ask for
~ drarlfield and ctlve- FOlHlA TIONS: FlesKIenba/ or
Wf1( CaI rr:NI lor a SprVJIl slllt CCCllIll8lCI8. Qlnaule waIs;nj Jerry Coon
Young Buidng ;nj Exc:aVmg. hnct1tng. We do ~ lpIity work
(313)878·6067 or III cornpenye prices FOr free
(313)818-6342. 861lma11lcaD Ccn1radDrs Trench-

U(, .. In W 1111/ SeMc:e III (313~.
UVlNGSTON.<lIVUJ'nL/ ater- 9 a m 10 5 p.m. Monday
proohng LeaJung walls. wet 1IVIlugh Fnday 01 (313)227.1123
fkxn. replIIred All work gU8lll/l- ... hou
teed (313)229-9n1 £'0 fl. _

~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;; GARDINER 8Illthers Qlncr818,

II 5peCllll1Z1I1I/ In besement and
BrIek, Block, garage lbors, dnveways. POle

ceme barnS. 5Idewaks. porthes Froo
III esOmaleS (313)229-6889

_____ RESIDENTIAl.. and COInmeroal
~==:----:-~...,...-- Steps. porches. curbs and
A-l BRICK work. BIoc:k, c:emenI, gutters. pallOS. basements.
porches. fi~, I8p8fS. FI98 dnves, lootings, rat walls
esOmaleS U:ens8d. CaD 8mer garages POle barns SKlewaJks
(313)437-5012. J and L Cement (313)887-4271

ANGELO'S SUPPUES 11111 .......and
CONCRETE READY MIX 1-'"

Yo to 2 yds Trailers Free Remodeling
We Also Do An Types of
Cement Work & Porches

HAUL IT YOURSELF A.l WORKMANSHP on roofs
478-1729 decks. kIt:hens, balhs and ai

AM MasorIy RepaIr Bnck;nj home mprovemenlS. lICensed
bIodI work. Jess. (313)887-0052: blikler. (313)632-6757.
Chuck (313)887 S442. JlBANDON ywr seaIdJ CuskXn

decks. addlOOnS, repars. 8t'/f and
A-l BRICK MASONS all remodeling Licensed

New WOI'Jo, and rtplIIlS, porches. .:;:(31.:.:3.:.:)229-:.:..:,56.:.;.1.;..0__ -,..._
pal106. chrmneys Zero clear· AOOlTIONS' decks, rmt homes
&rIC8 All bnck work, ndudng 112 Remodel, Insurance work
Ilch bnck and cuIalnld I'lOl18. Ucensed budder, FI98 86l1mates
Beeper' 344·3562. olllce( .5.;;,;17)546-026:.:.:.::....:.:::.7:.:,. _
(313)486-0455 -

-.t..,tSI <1I'\.'V

... ., I"Wlr.~ .. ~~.wQ
• .4 ' 401.3
.Il ~""'-'\.$ 4.a.6
-.A.. 1,,". "'0-.. s.r",...." .u 7
........... 4.&8
w....,.;,,~ .....
WI..:lo&.:. ns........c'Ct" 450
.....T :V &........l~~-.cat ""

.... ' I .-...xra<..... .711
-.s. C'..:-rr~ 4t2"""'''V...... .74
"""" Solt-o""" .71PIa:s:....... 480
;::-I..-~r-; ..........,.,,&.0..... ~
Pcoo ~ 5,;Je 490
Pcoo 'a....... Solt-ocas .,.
R;o~""""" 500
~ 504
~ ..... SC.... 508
h...I»s,."' r.-......"31; 510
Sa!: 50'...-.0.... 512
Sa,,,, BlasI"\; 513
~~ill US
SeewaJ Ccrs:r..aoon 518
Sept" Tan. St!ro'Ql S20
5ewlng 524
Sowln. MaC1'll~ ",pair 528
S1ar,>enng 530
SQ~ ~1
sniPPing & Pac>.ag,rg ~2
Snow Plow"ll 634
Solar Energy 636
Speoalty GJ1Is ~7
31991 Baklngs 639
S10rage &40
S10rm Wndowll . Ii44
Sunrooms. Greer-houses 54&
TlIIllphone InsIaJ18lIon 147
TeIepOOne S«vIaIs 141
Tree ServIc8 IIliO
Trucking • • 55Z
TLlla1ng 153
rv. VCR, Sleroo Repel, 514
UphoIslertrg Ii80
VaaJum CleeneIs Ii8ll
Video T8plng 567
WaJ Papenrg 570
WaJ Wa&hI", 574
W819tCo-odllOnlng 678
W811i1 Weed Control S78
Wllddlr(l S8rvIcaI Ii80
Wotl'ng 6lI4
Wet Dnling _ 1588
WlrOows & Screens. . IilIO
Window WashIrg lilI1
Wood SIOVIlII 1M
W'8d<ar ServIc8 ..

AnyOn. ~lnt $600 00 o. """0 In .... IMol. end/or lobo. for::::cs::="'conslructlon or .opal, I... quI,od br .11IIo

(313)2.29-1979. (313)97J.0199

111"'----~.b~cem.:t =
ellng Young Building and
Excavabng (313)818·6067 or
(313)878-6342....._--

T & D
ASPHAlT{X)NCRETE

Dnveways. parking lots Free
lIStrnatllS (313)23f-<l700

All MASONRY IT COSTS NO MORE
CEMENT, BRICK _.to get

AND BLOCK 1.elaa _i1unanahIp
large JObs and all repairs. ARST PLACE WINNER 011WO
Experienced. I.Jcensed & ll8Ilonal llWlII'da, HAMILTON

Insured Work myself. hlB been S8IlsIyIng custOlll8lS
lor over 35 yrs.

Fast & effic:ionl Free estI- -FREE Esdmat81 -DesIgns
maI8S. 348·0066. -Additions oQormIlra

oKItdlen1 oBatha

AMERICAN ~ fireplace
oPotch EndoaureI, eu:.
HAMILTON BUILDERS

~lSl bnd\, porchlI5, Call 55;'5590...24 hra.c Imney. repairs, pallos.

TECH
SERVICES

Complete kitchen &
bath remodeling
licensed in all
trades,

Design Service
Plumbing, Htd., AlC
50577 Ten Mile

Navl
348-6127

DEa<S and addl1lons and aI
your home II1lplOl6ll1811t needs
Very rlllISOl'l&bIe ralllS. Seroor
a1IZen dlSCllUl1l. FOI free esti-
mates call Proud al
(313)486-3472. Fultt lIlSured AJ
work WIth 8 year guaranlll8.

DIVERSIFIED BUILDING
Homes. addlltoll6. remodels
Free consul1atlon and esbmates
l.Jcensed and lI1Sured We build
lor more 1911 be\lllr VI8W. energy
eIfiaent, better space ublizatlOl1
Call (313)980·2218.
(313)437-3511

ADDITIONS
FINISHED basements. room
additions. Iulchen and bath
nmodell1g, garage and WU'Idow
replacemenIs l.Jcensed buildclr.
(313)227·7126FII1i&hedbesemen15. rmt homes.

commen:ial remodeling Caner =;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;=::;::;;:::;::;;:;::;;;;;;

TRIDENT BUIlDING &
ENGINEERING LID

AddiIlOl'6. decks and remodeI'ng
Ihrough finIShed ca'ptIltry We
oller comple18 S8M08 lJcenseel
wider

COMMERlCAIAlESlDENTIAl
(313)63,:".;:70;21;;;;;;;.ng. __ -C--'-

Basement craclI repsr GlIlfIO' I(
lII8d (313)437·2879 ~ Bulldozing

PLAN BEFORE _
YOU STARTI ---

Professional Drafting 'BlllDOZER wtfl op8I8lor C8I
& Design Service (313)437·9269, Monday thru

SaUdaY, 8 a.m III 5 pm
Homeowners' Builders BW.DOZiNG Nfl IlIGl<HOE
Conaullal/oniConcept WORK. Old dnv8wlrfI ~
to Working Plans lor: New clnvMIrtI put in F.-.h
• New Homes ~~A~~~
• Decks & Landscape CHOPP'S GnldIllQ and Land·
• Addlllons scaptng IU1domg. York raking
• KItchen & Balh and retllnlng walls

(313)227~1

ConslrucllOn. (313)229·4090,

INGRAnA. SON
(313)437.... 15.
AU. ttPe& 1llITIOdei,JI addl1JOnS,CONSTRUcnON ~. decks, ~ No~lalzJng In concrete, job ~ btg 01 lOll smalL eelatwork, POla"ed walls, and 1lSUred. (313)887-6m7brick, block and 101gracing

f.rpIIIeIad,~ a,.....
C&R (~"Cell Rle~S1~s:..18

BRICK Mason Bnek, block. KRAUSE ~:chimneys. pOIch~aces.
reoar speoUsl C&G

Uce ...... BuilderMasonrk. Call Craig.
(313)437·1 - Decks
BRICK paver. patlO6 and sldew- • AdciIions
elks. c:oncrelll dnwways. and • Kitchens and Baths
conaele repaH'S No JOb 100 - Basement Rnishing
small Free estlmales and • New Home~cr and Comperrf. Conslruction

Ptannln. and 0..1.,.
"rvloe.

ETHIER (313) 231-2706
eo.aet. a PIYiIC AMRON BUilding. Decks.

Uea.-..d porches. garages. pole barns.RMldentla1 & Commercial
14Y9ll1S~ ramps. basemenls. Iutchens.

• Dnv9way bath. lJcensed (313)349·am
• Garage & Basement BOGART & Dteson Construeton
• Shopping Malls AdditionS. Siding. basements.
• Faetones decks. baths. Jut:hels You name
• Sleel BLlidlOgs I~ we ClIl do 11. FI98 esOmates
• PoieBams (313)437-9910 or

FREE ESnMAlES (313)42S-Q596

(313) 229-7778 J T INSTAU.ATIONS Remodel-
I WIndow ;nj door speclllhst

BRICK, sme wor1\, chrnneys.
lJreplaces and repairs Free
esbmalll5 (517)540.4021

Ftw Re••on." RM ••
-.d Prompt R.. pon ••

C.III

(313) 229-4820

Ie Berard Co. Inc.
Cement Conetructlon
Cone .... liMo ..... paIlQI.

polCheI. b.ndoIIono. ~
bOclchoe...w:., ~Jg

... asnU....
Uc_«I& /".ured

349-0S84

KrrCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Crll8le a OM kitchen - add
a ~ balhroom - or r.
model elllSeng ones We can
do Ihe complete job - ca-
boneIs - DIe work - plumb-
Ing and carpenlly. VIS/1 O\X
modem showroom lor IdMa
III a8818 your ~ rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

19QE. MAIN
Northvllitt

(313) 349-0373

RESIDENTiAl remodeing. and
mal/llenanoe S8M08 FI98 est~
matllS 12 yOIlS experience
Make /I Happen Contracters
(313)818-2763

P.J BJUOOZING No JOb 1llO
smal FI98 8I!ItTlIlll& Roedl,
dnvew&ys, sepllCS. sepec 1lIplII'.
besemenlI (S1T,548-1 061

HAWNG momg and delMl1Y ABlE [)rywaH New. modernIza..
S8MC8S Check my pnoes frsl lIOn and repairs 25 years
(511)223.3831 expen8net Reasonable rates

. Also palnbnQ ~and Insurance'
HAWNG-5ERVICES Oter 10 work. (313)22S-0884
yen expenence Haulng debns ....;..--:.;...:.:::::;;..:.::.::..;.---
or landscaping malerlal AlL drywall new and old·
(313)632-5266. texalred and $prayed etllngs. ai'
LIGHT pickup hauling. nmodelng ;nj paIIlbng done"
Appliances. debrIS. mlSetlia. L 0 c a Ie din Howell.
neous No Job 100 small (517)548-4928 01 (517)548-1056,
(51~7. or (313)2277561
AON'S dearHJp hauillg odd C & M INTERIORS DrywaJ~
pbs. n ITlOWIni. plus saOet and hangll1l/. fillShlng, 18x1Unngantt,
I1aveI deiYery (313)229-7176. pen.ng. Free esllmates. Insured.

. (313)887-6534 .

II DRYWAll., oI1SlaIlallOI1, fillShl~
Clock Repair speCialists, ne\, remodeled;:,

• lextunng. Free estlmates_
(313)887-4361.

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! .1'

ARBOR CABINETS &
MIllWORK, INC

Ki1chen cabinets and counler
lOps R8sIdenlIaI and cornmer·
Cl&I. buIIdIIlg and remodeIllg
DesIgn S8MC8 FI98 esllmaleS
(313)483-8884.
DON'T replace, relace your
kIt:llen cabilets III half tie C06l
Call Jm (313~.

A-I CARPENTER RepairS,
remodeIr1g: 1u1chens. bathrooms.

.basements Jrn (313)348-2562
8\'8I'I1lgS.

CERN.lIC Ole I1StaIlatIln sales
and service ReSldenltal.
commercial and remodeling
Ouaity work. lJtetrne gUll8l1tee.
Call lale 8'Ienlngs for free
esllmale. (313)632 5567
CERN.lIC Ole 11S1aI1er. New WOI'Jo,
01 repar. ReesonabIe pnc:es No
JOb too sm81 FI98 esOmates
(313)685-9719
CERN.lIC de II1SllIIlallOn.ReI~
able ;nj resonabIe. ReIerences
available. KIM"- (313)878-0215

MARBI.£ & CERAMIC
CuslOmanstalallOn

FI98 esllmates. reasonable rates
CaD John. after 6 p m

(313)3$-0494

, J

BASEMENTS
Cuslom fimshed ll'f Brad Caner.
Calpenler (313)229-4(Sl.
BUILDER Carpenler New
construcllon. additions and
decks (3113)887·1082.
CARPENTER SpeC1BltZlng 111
replacemenl windows. decks.
sheds. a1uminnn SIding. IllOfs.
remodeIng. eIC. 0uai1Y Work.
Free esOmaleS. (313)229-5698.
CARPENTER speCIaliZing in
eddllJOnS. QlStom decks, 11m.
roofng. finahed basemen16, eI
hO/l1e Imllrovement projects.
(517)548-4523
CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOI.-
ICS. Remodeing, IllOfrlg, decks
NIQ!1! _and weekend work.
(517)546-4785. (313)227-6040.
ANSH ~ work. HoweI.
Pinckney. BrlJhlOn 8IS. ExoeI-
lenl quality. free esllmales
(313)231·1883

FRAMING Quw. I.Joensed and
lllSUl'ed YlIlIrS ri expenence 111
Ietge homes mak86 smal homes
ea~y_. (313)980·2218
(313)437-3511
J W Thomp60n ConstruclICIn
Expenenced rou~hln~ crew.
spaaahzJng in J86idenMi tram-
lng, licensed, Insured.
(313)437.0265
OlD and new home IllStoralIon
Damage replIItS. smalln Ierge.
FI1IShwork. 10 years expenence.
(313)3490098
0UAI.lTY Clllp8n1ry ;nj rem0d-
eling l.Jcensed FI98 enmates.
Reasonable prlcas
(517)546-{l267
ROUGH carpentry, 30 years
expenence New homes. eddl-
nons lICensed and Insured
JerTy. (313)68S-0366
ROUGH lramlng rxew 22 yrs
experience Licensed and
Insured (313)530·9583.

I (313)743-71al

,Deluxe Cerp8l ;nj Up/lolItery
CleanI1g 2 Rooms. $35. lIlY
eddlllOl1ll room lor $12 88ch
Whole house spaCial. $65
(average IIze) Sola. $30
Lov8lee~ $25 Chair. $20
Drrcleanlng eddillonal
(313)474-07lM

CARPET ,"lIaliatlon Re·
shlch86 and repat'I 20 YlIlIrS
axpenence (313)498-2312.

D&DFLOOR
cq!r~,t!P!C'

Formica· Carpet
145 E, Cldy, Northville

34t-4480

Brig! tln
Builders Supply ,

Chimney
CleanIng, Rep.

installations

7207 W G'ar j R"er
Brighton Mlchl!;"n 48116 •

313-227-8228' I

Fax: 313-227-6858
Drywall • Molal Tra<.K

and SIIJO • Tools
• Matenals • Insulanon

- Acoustical C.llltng and Gnd

WE DELIVER
ABANDON your search. CuslOm
decks, addlllonS. repars, 8t'/f and
all remodeling. licensed.
(313)229-5610.QiMNEYS, 1inlpIace&. repaued

and bUilt new. Norlhville
ConstrucllOn. (313)878-alOO
D&R Chimney Sweeps
Company. Chrmneys cleaned.
cafPed & repaired Russ
(3 3)437·9151 days. Dan
(313)437-1279 II'I9l1r1QS

M B. DRYWALL Complete
SerVIce. Located In Hartland
Free esbmates (313)750-0063 ,

M & J Drywall HarlJ,ng. InlShng.·
lexlure and painting Free
esllmales Insured
(517)546-:m3 .-
PLASTERING and dry wall:
repairs Waler damage.~
L,censeo No sandlng_
(313)348-2951 (313)422.9384 _
OOCK'S D!ywaJ( paln!Jng and:
repairs Quality work Free'
esOmates (313)632-o:m :

DEa<S, QlSlOm work. 18 yllllrS
expetlence Licensed and
Irw;ured JerTy. (313)685-0366
WOOD decks, garages and
eddllJOnS 21 years expenence
FleasorBlie. (313)227-3531.

DECKS
TIMBERWALLS

licensed· insured
10% savings thru Oct.

NEW chll1lneys. Rebuild and
repai'. Nt types oIllll1S011Y work.
Floof leeks (313)229-8567
WEE SWEEP. 18th CenbJry
chrmney sweep. 20th etnllry I
llIC:hnoklgy. CIwnneys cleaned,
repalred:- ceps and screens
ilstBIIed. lJoensed n IIlSured
Cleanliness guaranteed.
(313)455-1330.

EXQUISITE
LANDSCAPE
348-5267

Electrical
•

-'....WHTE WOlF

CHMNEY SWEEPS IIQuality fireplace. wood slOVe.
I1S8fI lrld oll bumer clearing ~

(313)437-4865 ~~~~~~~=
4
.4

ACTION EIectnc. l.Jcensed and1
Insured Free 851lmalllS M C~~
and Visa acceoted \'l
(517)546-am -

AU. types 01 electncaI work.
SerVice, remodeling. new
construction. reSidential.
commerCIal licensed Greg _1

Calme (313)887·5231. • •
NEED a IIC8I1Stld eIec:lnt::llIn b' "
flat small JOb lIrllUnd the house?-"
It so cat (313~ ,-

~'~E:~~
OomJioto RooId""Uolllon1eo ~

CommerdaJ/lndustr1al I

Reasonable Rates
Honest & Dependable

51 548-1500 :

DrywaU

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned
SCreened
Repaired

New

Plennert
Electric

A PraesSlONl Wmg ~'Y
CaTmeraaI and ResJlilrllal Wmg
New CalstII.c'JOn MId Remcdei'g

RepanJnd~
II1SUIld and SlinI LctnI8d

Nick Plennert
8875 Fielder •• ' ,;:

Brighton. MI 48116
(313) 231-9842 ..

'Ik,; Zr;;:!:""'"
Senior CItIzen Dl.eoWJt ~ ...,jd;~l""
~ 1)~'~~

~ CROWN
CONTRACTING, INC.
43000 9 Mile Rd. NcM, MI 48050

3444577
LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED

SINCE 1952

excavating

~ ROOT'S
~ EXC.~VATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
e BULLDOZING e BACK FILLS
e BASEMENTS e DRIVEWAYS
eROADSeSTUMPREMOVAL

',' GRAVEL/TOP SOIL .;
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES A!i
684·2707 JQi~. ~
Jim Root

21 Years Experience

EARL
EXCAVAnNG CO.. •
Septlcs, Drain"
Fellds, Sewers,
Basements, Land
Grading and clean- rt

ing, Pere Tests; ~
Sand and Gravel
Delivered

(313)437-4676

s s



ThutIdIy. Stplember 'no 188O-SOUTH LYON HEIW.l)-..MLFORD TIMES-fiIORTHVIU.E RI:-coRD-NOVI NEW8-6-B

II FAMlUES h.r1 I'MeI.!: CItIlrM JACUZZI btWlCI hell llb. 8 II. I
, llseellaneals Ind dIwan 8M ~ on rout 8 It.8 ... ~ .. .., 1 rw old,

food &111 •• Frll brochure. $5000 or bill oller
1~2e2667. (313)229-6888.
FUInl or drIy, 52.00 1* yerd, ;"NEW~..""-me-lII""W8I-""'mount--hgh-1lId

BASEBAll C*ll MIl Ind •• de!l_v,ry. av.ll.bl,. 191. 8eIl oller. (313)231-2"778.
::' III~8IrI.:' = (51~. OlD pod lIbIe, noc IIalB $3)
pnet.. No d8ller. pie.... fbII~. Dry..... (517)54&-9214
(313)878-3767 ='iIwe:3~1'.... =P:-:UM~P~K""INS""'."""""'W"'ln-ler"""Sq""UIS""""h,

BEACHSPORT 'jlI. SMIl 5 GAS ~ 1 monfl old. 8eIl =r ~)8' ~ WholeIaIe or
'peopIe, redwood. $1,000 or *' on. ===I~+',......_..,....,.__
oller (313)227·5996 3)48&0783 RUSTIC Cedar. 0UISIde umn.

::C':":AN:':':N~O::':N~E~O~S.';""co-m-p":"'le-leHEARTH u.:.. ~ fMI end 01 .... on prlc".
. camera ou1h~ WIll .acntace hell tom 'ffJJI 1iIIlIIce. $80. (313)229·2673 or 18' .1
: (313)221·1562. Kero.ene port.ble he.ler ~Fnday 5u1e.... 2673 IUler1. IJP-----
'.CARTa> cart18I'. $50 FowkrWIe (Sen), $35. Double U - Friday sept. <»-

IIumirun .1Dnn door dlCnlln SINGER ......__ -w.o. ,. IIsceIJaneouI
,(511)223-~ aller 6 pm. Ind brne Kr. (313)227.f380. -.. -

• ...... ZIII'zagger II sllrdy aJIr'f. aM. • WNd
: CASIO 2128 ER cah.... HEAVY dUly log sphller FIepoU8IIed P1rt oft S38 cah
'UNd. $12S. (313)221~. (517)5018-1761 or monthly ~menl 5 year

DAY and rlIllht bnace. 100.000 HOSPITAL bed. elech:. mlrlY Ctee Univerlal sewing
IIPUI. 8O.lXil 0U1pUI, downlow. eltrll. Bell table, ~ble ~",,:..' .:;;(31,;.;3.:.;;)6~74-<l439...;.;.;;~__,.,.=':":""--:-~:-=----:-:-
$75. GoIdsI8r 21 II. Tv. new. commode. wheelchair. balh STEEL bulIcltrQs torn 20 III 200 INSTANT~ ~ gold.
$100 (517)5018-1181. bench. more. $1.000 ... or II. WIde II dosHuI pnces 40 I sNer. • Ind
---------- separately. (313)227·5755 60. $16.250. 50 x 100. $15,900 :,.tm;:. tu..::-r ~

DIAMOt()S beIw8en 6 pm. Ind 9 p.m. Prompt 141Y1C8. 1~~ Hils. 111 F~ ~~
Buy whenI the dcUrI buy. all HOT TlIlS • FlICIDIy tinct STEEl. rWId IIld 1qLW8~. HIlsl8l IIld ~ nex1 II) ....,.-='==~--::"---:
out the middle man Your Conplele porlabIes WIIh WWllII- angles, c:Iwlnek. beIr're. *- S e c r II ar y 0 1St. te .
Jewler'l IIench, 38479 W.t bel. W8r8 S3.52S. now $1,2851 ClIII Regal ... (517)546-3820. 1(800)322.()7liO.
Ten M1e. belween HBIiIIBlIlIlld (313)425-7227. --., ..,........,_..,...,..,""""__
Hagg~. in Freeway Plaza. ,..,..,.,~=-~ "..... _~=-.....,..--::=-:-~
FIWIlWlg!on Hills, rlIll1 m SlJcrel. LUGGAGE, 5 pI8C8 MlIrlClucfng

.!fY 01 Slalll. 1-800-322'()7liO bnefcase S5S (313)227-11380'.~---------_...._------------------------- .......

TWO IlilIl bINs, IN new; IIrge. 0 GNJCJ: UonII tIIrI or 1*11 42" Mow.- dedi. Icr MTO $50 or
two-room 18n1. ch.t InIezer; C.II George S.ger at nde Icr gun. (517)5018-1873.
~ ~ chIdrtn'. boob (313)22N337.
, Uld8 Tyke • CIll betwttn ~R';:EC:;;Y;'C'::;LE;:':':"'W""IT""'H,-o::-RE::-:G=-=A~L. AIJSTRlAN prl8I, 3 It__ .
4-7 pm (313)3$8238. w-....t $alp __ ........ dill ~ own. $10 .n. Good

~~: 1'N>rrtJMJA.Luc:y~~ ~.et Mr¥"" ~.... a.mInd$16WEDDING InVitatIOn .Ibum. _..... ........ -J ancI .....
leatunng beeutllul wedding (51 " •. III sa .ch. JohnIon ..
sl8'elntrY nembIeI ancI ~ ~~;.;.;,;.;- ..... -- ,.-----...... 1UserY. 4500 Dudl Lake Ad.
I0I\8l. RIch ¥WI8tf 01 PI!*' ancI WANTED. Almond 3) II. gal Milford. (313)68S-3924. Open
dlQnlfied Iettenng Itylel. All '(31t~~._-~n__jood condilion. ~. Fndlrt. SaUday or by
.0Cl8IY correct SoUth Lyon ~ appoIrl1lTIenl t:ocaId 2 milts
Herald, 101 N. Lalayette. WANTED III buy WabIt. WhI1It, e •• t 01 Millord. belween
(313)437·2011 and Red Oai Itee.. John I CofmI8l:8 ancI Wun RdI

MdeIIan. 8118 Long lake Rd. •
Orlean.. MI 48865.
(618)781-3507

100% SCREEtED peal. 1DpIoi.
t.k, 1ancI. grM. deooraM
slOne. DelIVery or JMck·u~.
PIllpInt ara, -..... you WIlt
~ ancI FlicMrd. IMldIc:Ipe
&.ipp/Iea. SlOO1 GrInd 1Mr.
NeW ~ (313)437-800II.

FAll. SPECIAL
8crttntd Top SolI

• .00 Yd.
Oarden Mulch

.10.00 Yd.
Wood Chlpe
.12.00 Yd.

Shredded e.rk
eao.OO YeI.

F'~e-y AddIIDnoI
l..IIfV'ClunIr~

Wlltl
Excavating
(313) 437-5115

..... -----' BlUE spruce, Whdl spruce.... Norway spruce. 3-5 lee\. Slate

aG· SNOWBLOWER. Lawn IrlIPIICl8d- <Mily .... You dta. ==,..."..-.....,...,...,.-- ~=-------
nctor lllOlrt Two Ila(II. $100. $ 12. Wed I g. $ U. StRJBS. Gnlen IIld dIIk green aJB ClIl8l12 hp..... $1,500
Needs per'&. (517)5018-1873. (313)437..t044 It;.1lId ArbcnIIiII, 3 m 511. III. or best oller. (31~

37~ SNOWBLOWER. With eou:NS 10 hp llIWden nctor. cIg ~ ~. ~ ~ ~eu.:N~'h~ ~
~. Icr JoirI DeenI 100 or 48· mower deck, 48" snow and week end f c .11, ;m;';'n 10m lI.s $ 70
200 Series tractor. $250. blower. rotollller. $ 1500. (511)625-a1. (5"''':''''-1'''''''.''
(511)223-9900 aller 6 p.m. (313)227-4505. ,~

WANT III buy • SlnIdder Ind
WcIw. (313)229·7572.

TWO 16 mm. Bel and Howell LOOKING lor chldren.. IDyl.
P r ole c lor s • $1 00 each. tlooM and baby UnIan lor dtI1 2 LAWN l'IK:ilrI. $250 lor bofl.
(313)227·2256 c:ar8. (313)4$0726 (313)437-8801 beIore 1 p.rn.

1-A SCREENED lOpIOil and
black drt. CecI8r tierk. Rod
R8etler. (517)54&481.

BIG ACRE FALL CLEARANCE
SUPER SPECIALS

PINEBARK a~gS'C~PE
3 cu. ft. bag TIMBERS

sale '2.88 sale '2.9geach
FENCE SECTIONS CLEARANCE

,

6 ft.x8 ft. section $1497
BOG &~R FENCE e8ch

ft.xt. section $1997
FRENCH GOTHIC each
6 ft.X 8 ft. section $2397
CEDAR DOG EAR each

__
rF'e 8220W. Gr8ndRIver

., ' ,,~ Phone 227·5053
, ~~t'l.o'e Brighton, Mich.

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6' Sat. 9·5' Sun. 11-4

DEAOUNE
ISFRIDAV

AT3:30P ....

REACH OVER 165.000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,100 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DI:AOUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

Oakland Count, 437-4133.34 .. 3822• ......,. Of 811-2121

BUllDOZING. road grading.. HeaIkIg &="r::.~~= ~,~
EXc:aYlllJng. (313)878-6342 or CoolIng
(313)878-6007.

Angelo's Supplies
FALL SALE
oPeBIoCed8' t.Uch

·TopeoI·Wood Ch/pI
oOlMM8y & DeanIIwI Slone
of'tay. Pool. SI8g lrd FII Slnl
ofIaIrlIed n.-wtIiIkey ~
AClQIP OR DEUYERY.oP9I7 DAYS

FOR ~~ o.an. fllIII Hde
Dggrr. Adn. U4tIU e-.

478-1729

cash Sod Fann
54757 Eleven Mile

1 mile East of
Milford Road
437·2133

BlllOOZING. pool iq, ~ ~ Heetng IIld M.Qnli.
way grating, Slump ret1'IOY8I. IIlnI1g Inc., ~ lNinasIDn
GeileniI 1ICllYDng. Reasonable County needs Ilnce 11166.
(
r31ate3~77(~13)525-4213 days. .:-(31::-3)~229-t543=-..".'__ ......,,...-

,. ~779 ~ HEATING Contractor. State
KENNETH NOR1lRP EXCA- licensed. Boiers torn $8lIS.
VATING~ Iris and dnlI'I H'llh efficiency boilers from
........ ............ g_'" $1.360. Furnaces from $525.-..., • -...... ,...... Plus II1lItaIallon. Gas and 011
perk leSt (313)231-3537 work. (313)227.~.
POND DREDGING Speaa!lst -replW;;;;;;;:;;;;;;-=~:::iii~
Tum low or wedancI arees IIIll p
decorative swimming or fish NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
:;~:nr=riI.~~w:t HEAnNS & COOUNG
s-m. Inc. (313)437-1830. sales - Service
CULVER Cons!lUCllon Inc. We Installations
dig basements, IlStaI septic A II M k
syslllms, driveways, truckr1g 01 II a es
sand. g~avel. and topsoil. & Models
Commercial and reSldenllal.
RadiO dispatched. Commercial
(517)223-3618. Refrigeration

Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-o8io

BOULDERS
6" III 5 ItDeiYerad, or call lor a '-------..1
de~!lIn consultation. W1N schedLing IaII irstalallOn
(313)231-9581. 01 IIQtJd sod. WIl1Ier Iilancitv<l
BRUSH Hog W'....... and n...... lMIiabIe. For more inlonnaliln.

. . . -.. r- Cd (313)227-7570ailing. Allenlon landscaIlerS, ,;;.;..,:.:.;.~~;.:.". _
Commercial and builders. TOM M1cks S8rvices. Hyrdo
R e as 0 nab I era t85. S88ling PreplnIlOn lor sod and
(313)349-7868. ~ Ill.6h ~ ~Illbll-

IIlg. ~rk ralun~r8es and

Sod
saubs planted. baI and
commlltlll. (517)546-7772.

Buy Direct SOD
From Farm Pick-Up & Delivery
And Save

1-517-546-3121 DELGAUDIO
1-313-753-9519 SOD FARMS

CHOPP'S GradIng and Land- 517-546-3589scapilg. BuIdozir'g. York rakilg
and retaining walls.

1 7 1

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

PLUMBING. Healing, CoolI~
S8MClI and IOSlaIIabon. Rich-
mond Mechanical
(517)54&3277.

Best work at !he best pnc:e. ~~~==;;;;;;;;;;;;;
WlliACKER lION", INC.. _

II
"''''''''",·'IiiItI ~

• , FencIBJ A & D Cleaning Service.-=;;;~'n=:::::;5 .-IenbeI and comriiertiaI. VeryM IIlISOl1lIble ratIIS. (313)227.Q391

I:.~ ~f;:w9:7~-r:"'" - -- (313)684-6935. (51~.W=~1~.=
13 878-9174 .iii(31iii3)684.()245.iii~ iiiii_Au_II ~~

(3 3)22 -630 •
MarIne

servtes

R.G. BAGGETTLANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

DOCKSIDE MARINE SERVICE
Full I4IYIC8 manne rep8IIS done
at your dock. CusIDm fibelJlJass
rep8IIS. pontoon haUIng. WIlIilrl-
zations. shrink. wrap and
sD'age. Ful¥ warTa'lllld. Plc:lu4l
and delMl!Y. (517)546-1898 .• Screened Topsoil

• ?eat-TopsoiJ
• Sand-Grave:
• Stone-all sizes
• Landscape

Boulders
• Umestone
• Wood Chips
• Shreddeo Bar~

ALSO
o Bulldczing

I·York Rakf!19
• Fine F:nlsh

Grading
• Drivewey Repair
• Dirt Removal

lIaInIenalCe
Commercial &

Residential

ALL phase&. Logs' 11\ 1& a 24 hoIw
~. l.IC8nCed and KISURId •
(313)684-1207.
UVlNGSTON County bu~ding
mlllll8nenC8 service. PaIn'ng.
dlywaI r&plIIf. doors adiusllld.
door locks. WindOW grazing,
plIIung 101 dean~, ,.idenbJaI
and Clll'IlIllIlcia. Irae .bmaIll6.
(313)231-1883.

I-A SCREENED topsoil and
black drt. Cedar blrlt Rod
Raether. (S17)S464498.

IWlDWOOO A.OOR
SPECIALISTS

BEAR WOOD INTERIORS

ComlllelIl S8MC8: NabraI held-
wood and perqueI lMIlable III
beautify your home. Expert
II1StaJation or r8IIDralIOn 01 YOI.f
flXISbng Ioor. Lansed.

.COMMERICAlAlESlDENTlAI.
(313)632·7021

B & D Iandscepe 141Y1C8. tmery
sIDCk, lop soi, mulch, slone.
SMI. gr8lfng. Ieve/i1g and york
~~ BuShel Stop.

SfA« 1967

349·0116
Northville

LOCAl. or ~ cIis1ance; ~

::o'pro~ ~rv:*:i
B & J Northamerican

COMMERCIAL and re5KlenlJa/ 1(800)326-1629.
lawn mowmg and outdoor .".SUN:;,,;,;.:Qly-:-.,..MrMrs.----..,.short-or~lora-
rnarllllrl8nC8. (313)221-7570. runs. reasonable retes. CaI

(313)429-3283.
E'fSlGREEN TREES

IleIIed and bunlpup II) 8 It. IbIcII
SoIuce. Plne, Fl'. WhcIesaIe III ~ mlNCtIlln
a8. DIlIMlry lMiIaIIIe. WaJdock ,
Tree Fann. (51~. 2

FIELD 1'IlOWIIII. bIAklozJng. ~ I ........ ~eftNa
wey.. prep lor ned. ..,..~ ..
(313)437-9658 PIMo. Ora-
JOSKJA Tree. Complete land- StInge - WInd= InstallatlOl1. Boulders. MMI80

pewrs, rataln8r walls. .
spmkars. (313)661-4988. ...............

• au••

KELM'S HlnlWllOd Fbors. lJIy.
Sand. RefiRsh. Exper1 in Slait
Insured. (313)486·0006
(313)5$-7256.

II
WOODMASTERS FURNTURE
SERVICE FumllUre s~pIIg.
repairing. and rellnlshlng
(313)684-6411.

_* SPECIAL *
6 yds. Fill Dirt $45
6 yds. Top Soil... S70
6ydI. Scnnd ql d--S80
6 jdL Tql diU __ $WI
6 yds. Shnldded b8rk..$120
6 yds. Limestone ...S110

oSANOoGRAYELoSTDIE
ALL TYPES

w. dellwr 1·14 yd. INdI
7 day tWVIf1

MIck Nt rru_
348-3150

11111'1 OUAUTY. All home repan
or remodelll'lg IISIde or out,
CUlIDm cIedls. Free eAm8llIS.
(313)227~173. IJ _TOPSOIL

SCreened or
Shredded

'~er8
• Landsc:apers
• ProITlJl DelIvery

In Bus/net/IIS6 Y....

JACKANGUN
349-8100
34N11I

Al HAN>YMEN. PaIlbng. decks.
lences. sheds. all types of
remodehng._ Free estimales
(313)632-ti649 aher 6 P m
ALL JObs conSidered Home
maintenance .peclallsl •.
Releranca OeMs' Handyman
SGMoe. (313)735-7027.

PAINTING
wAllPAPERiNG
ReaSonable Rates
c.lI Lou or Brtan
313 349-1558

eot.FlfTE horne repew and
rumodelIna. Free .'malllS. ceu
MItt. (31~)34W02. _

HANDYMAN, all ndes Icr home
repllrI. Free es~leS. senIOlI
20% oft (313)348-0544 MItt
HANDYMAN, odd JObs III irIshed
basements. (313)~7·7940.

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home prq8C1I you
hawn' touncI 'me tor I.r:lned
(517)S48-3121
ROY'S homt ITlUll8rWlOl end
mpnMIf'IlIl'III CarpIrlry, p81n~
1Illl. lawn 1llIlf1lenanCt, dean up
AI ~ ~Ieed III your
1IllIlaclion. Free esllmate.
(313)344-9241. (313)437-3190
"THE Handyman." carpentry.
~. eIecIric:aI. decb No
Job. too .m.1I 22 ye.r.
expenence Call .her 5 pm
(517)~17

•• •• on. nee en •• n'

BILL OLIVER'S V1C'S PIlBIllmg. NeW and repair.

Painti~ & WaJlpaperirrd ~CaI~ ~ ~r:
N8Itness and Cluahty work. .;.(31_3l229-72aI_. _
1ntBr'i:w. mrior. Free ..... - -
20 years experience.
(313)348-1935.

~-----

"'illt ,
t'FIlI

ROOF

11

PAINTING. wallpepenng and IlCdlllleellClCla ....
furniture refinIShing .. Quality, e..fMOJ .....
I1UIIbIe. (S1~7263. 344 9984
PAINT1NG. brush, roll or spray.
c:auIkI1g. (313)2274M86.

PAlNnNG
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WAW'APERlNI

8Y
f1IANI( MURRAY
Neo~~WOrtc
Top GIOde Paint Applied

24~~NO
FREE JION
313&-5288

CLARK'S PainWlg: resiclemal,
commeraal and inWsInaL AIumt-
run sicq IIld decII rali1i&hilg.
ExlleIIerC work. I..i::enseid
IIld irI~(313)347-3398.
EXPERIENCED Painter. Intenor.
exterior, wallpaper. Free
8SIImates. Quality work. CaB
S1IMl (313)229-8960.
FATHER and son r.ior house
pain'ng. Call Jack evenings.
(313)34&a186.

DAVIS
DECORATING2$,..,...~
P81nl\~.W~era AerriMt

CUllom InIerlor •
ElLtertor. Dedc4 FInI8h«I

SPRAY TEXTURED
CEIUNGS.

senor D28ooun1a.
InIlnd ,.,. E8lIrmr.

4 9-920

PROlIl PAINTING. We will do
it rU1t f18 irst tme. Guaranllled,
Wlt~ tree 8 Y8lr package.
1lSlI'ed. SenIor cmen dlSCOU'll
No WIibng.. ~ ne eslma9IlI
::aI (313)48603472.

¥

BAGGElT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt Build-up

Roofs. Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum

Gutters and Down
Soouts. Aluminum
Sicfll19 and Trim.

Licensed & Insured
40 years experience.

Northville
(313) 349·3110

C.J.'s ROOFING
Old rool specialists.
(S1~~ Decb & sidilg
also

APPUANCE INSTALLATIONS
and mllOr p1umblng repais.
WaIttt heaters. low as S275
installed. IJcned and 1lSl.Qd.
C&I Miul, 13131878-3864.

Three J's Service
~.t!..~;::..;)

(313) 229·5830
Complete
Plumbing

• Hal WoIor H4ol. ·w••T_
• PInlPO • Rlon • Sinh • ~

·Tubo&S- ...

Free Estimates
nodSIDING

IS OUR eUSINESS
GAUflAITH Plumbir1l & Heal-
II1g. FLjy icensed 1 ilsurad. - -
From a p1U1l11eddrain II) e.
complete phimblng system.
(313)437-3975.

SHIKllE ;&IFLAT ROOF
SPECIALISTS •

Manyc ..... to ~ 110m
* WI ALIOCOYIR M1. 1'MIl*MClOW me:a. .. aLa, CAIIIQ ~* ......eDJllQRYClU'JIMJ'NCTIC:lIf*-~
~1685-2101l "?S
MILFORD

MODERNIZATION'" SUPPLY co
MILFORD

RICK MayVille Plumbing ~~~~~::':':'~...I
Company. Mllter Plumber.
Licen .. d and Insured.
(313)437-8681.

,. Pelt BuIldIng

l1li
WESTMOREI.N«> CorRuc:ton.
Pae bliIcIirG&, I9SlCIllmaI IIld
c:omrnen:a (517)0&368S =~:::-::~-~-

• A & S SUPPlY·

• Tank
StJYIces

MARY IJIng S8rUIln SepIlC
c:t.ltng. perc leSt NeW syslllmS
In. tailed. .llStlng .yslems
repaired Free esllmates

1
313)349.7340 or
313)41&-7244

&_15ewIng

ALTERATIONS. dr8u making,
.nd mending by Mehnd ••
experlenc.d. re .. onable
(313)348-4572

sri n = .

WMht ..... County 227-4431

WAllPAPERING IIld Panbng. ,
GIYe yr» heme that 'SpeaaI
Touch.· QuakIy work. 25 years
expenence. Call Eileen.
(313)4864233.

AFF~ABLE. quaiPJ, prompt
I4IYIC8 01 rout 1llIephOne "needs;
instaIaIIOn, IIllocatiln, repair. ~

. . Mlnn & Sons
r:?e~ Service.
(3131437-7566.

Communication
Service

PHONE-cRAFr
(313) 627-2772
Let me help you plan
and install or just wire
your communication.
"21 Y£4RS EXPERIENCE·
Emergency service

Available
8t05M-F

Wedding
servtes

CAPTURED MOMENTS
PHOTOGRAPHY. FalIIld WIIIter
weclcling del88 slill lYlIIIable
Gorcie I.amtl8r1, (517)5018-3501
RNEST quaity wedcllng end
anrWer&ary rM1allon 8I'lSlIII1blBs.
Also a selec1lon 01 elegan1Iy-
styled __ - nliplons,L:======= 1lIlIIl:ta. coasters, bncIaI pII1'f• lIIfls IIld oIher momenlO Il8mS.

II South Lyon Herald. 101 N

I Tlee seMce Lalayelle. South Lyon.
, (313)437-2011.

FAIILY Tree Serme: ~ II.~ Wekilg
rue FlemcMII. Free eAmeIBL
(313)221-1637. ~~~~~~~

STUMP
REMOVAL

Comrnerdal " ReelcItntW
FREE E5nMA TES

c.I&~
PaDS" .Rem.....POw.... ,.~

(313)83U82111-
SPARKY'S weIdIlg pMIbIe una
and machIne repair
(313)~71 8V91ltIgS.

Custom ~epfaument
'U1ndQ-MlS & tj IJJss 'BCock..

21 M lor drweways, 1DpICII,
(S7S6 yards Ioc3) _ send, Free Estimates
ill, gnMlI, c:leIn..:t: IIld hlIlIi'1G- Call (313)425-0728
~ p:Iilgp • k IandT deerr!g.k· or
~~~~~I ruc Ing. (517'1548-1920

ERNIE Seaman. BulldOZing. II
~ ~ ~~ • Yt'lndow Washing

Lyon. (313)437-2370-

PRa'ESSIOHAI.
WNX:JN CLEANNG

R8IldllmeI Oftt Reterencas. 20
years expenence Bnghton -
NonhYiIe .... Free estmal.
CaI SIeve (511)521-4712.

CALL SmllllS. Quality world
SensIble pncesl Huge Iabnc
seIedIonl AIItfp81 UniUeI Free
.1ImaleSl Pa up and cIeMry.
(517)634-9752 or
1-8J0-882-0498. to

GIVE
WHERE

YOU LIVE
MOllER and daughler ...
!""Q hBn. ReIsor1lble rata
Sallslacllon gu.r.nleed.
{313)227-63S4

1990's Way
To Condition Water

90 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Keep Your Environment Salt Free!

• No Salt
Required

• No Water Loss
• No Plumbing

Required
• No Electrical
Hook-Up

• No Monthly Bill
• No Maintenance

$338.00 plus tax

SOLVES HARD WATER
PROBLEMS WITHOUT SAL T

DAN MISIILER
313-632-6236

MARK JOHNSON JERRY SCHLICKER
313-229-7787 517-~1\8-167J1
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JAC08SEN IIWn nctor, 10~,
LT·l00, 42 't'dI mower NeedI
englnll work. $125
(313)~3311
JO+fl Den. I., 755dIeIel
WI;' 60 III mower deciI. hlnt end
ioeder Trae-VIe !r''''", _180
ho.n 58,500 (51~.
LOG SplIlIlIr k1 flrt $45 daIy. 01
hde 1M k1 tMood AdcflIOn-
IIrIlImS lOt ren~ Pos1 Hole cigger.
bMh hog, YOII\ RIke. n:.-CeI
(313)227·7570
RAILROAD nES Wclm&nlZed
.mbets, new or used ~
lMIIlable Nrt quanbly Open $
days (313)2ll3-5688
RECOfoI>ITlOtI:O ~. QI;-
lors al1achmenlS Trade-IRs
IlWln RepllIIS, t~, _.
hauls PIckup, dellvely Used

• parts (517)54&-5282-

RICH bIIIdl dt1, uceIent YMl
and garden bu~der. 5 yard
minimum delivery.
(517)223-8473
SCREEt.£D top5OII and reed
grlll'8l. CMhed stlnlJ end SlIld
Call (517)543-4924
Saeened )Jp sOfI $12 per y&rIl
deiver8d INlnum 01 8 yllds
Road Gravel $12 per yard
deiYered Ctvshed stlnlJ delIV-
ered $18 per ~ CtelIn send
$10 per yard Call een-
EJA:avatng (517)546-2700
SEARS 10 h9 ndt1g 1IlCIWlII'. 36
indlaJl'ngdeck.$250.WMls
10 hp ndflg mower. 38 IlCh
culling deck. $325.
(313)437·71185 sI1er 5:30 p.m

2 YEAR old QIlIY male PwmY
goat. Good breeder. l50.
(313)878-3819.
5 MALE limbs, 6 menta old,
your chOIce $25 88ch.
(313)878-37.M
BABY ~ donkey. male
IMIna 2 IlWIIIlln horses. male
and tern ... CaJl(313)~138
BARRED rock puIlels. 5 monfls
okl, $5 00 each. (313)47S-:ml
BUNNIES and rabbits. Rex,
0leckenId GIIIllS, and IlItX. $10 -
$30 Pet or show. (313)437-3967
FEATHERFOOTED Bantam
chlcb. roosters, hens. $2.00
each. (313)68S-2204

:'==:--:--;-_-=--.-":"': FOR Sale leeder sleers
(517)468-3895

ASH lank, 40 gallon&. $40. 8m!
call~,_ 2 Finches. $20.
(51~9920.

MIXED hatdwood, $55 per lace
COld, 4 x 8 x 16 or 100% O&k lcr
S65 a face cord, delivered.
(313)878-&27
OUAUTY seasoned oak, 4 X 8 X=:;:::=.=.:=~=~:==- 18, $45. You Pick Up.
(313)887-9695. AU. breed dcg l1'DO/Iling, 20 yeat

BIWIY'llrSlIIy speaaJ. $10, fN9l'{-
hng IIdided. 40 poond W81Qh!
\mil (313)231-1572.

SEASONED spht oak. $45
Iacecord, 4 x 8 x 16 IJghted
pdcup IIIlllI II 3121 Braw8r Ad ,
HowIiIi. (517)546-1752. COMPANION ammal hospital

now open in Hldand ViIaIe.
Pleasant IImosphere, quafity
medlClllll wid! personal care tor
your pet. CaR lor appOInmen~
(313)632-5033.

~=:-:-....,...---::c=---:- SEASONED mIXed hardwood,
$55 per card, 4 x ax 18 pieoas, or
100% oak, $65 per lace card, • x
8 x 18, SllIit and delrvered.
(517)521-3930 or
(517)223-8847. 11_-Clerical

1979 FORD 4000, helwy duly
kBIer 3 p1B. with IIush haig, new
rubber, $6300, (313)428-8724.
3 POINT post hole !figger, 76
Ford pICk up. 76-78 aiM' and
Ford paris, lirewood cheapl
(313)349-1755.
FORD 2000 1/actor With
brushhog and snow blade
(313)~728

ACADEMIC
SECRETARY

TOOOsaUK'S PlIIPKINS
(517) 54&-0743

By The Pieoe, Bushel
Of Ton

, Squash, PumpIunI, Gourd.
And

Indian Com

• PUMPKINS. Wmter Squash,
" Incian Com, QOld& Whole&aIe or
, relIIl (313)818-6822.

• TOP Ou&ltty AIIa/lI HlIy fRt,
'Second, thud cutllng
J (313)887.1644

, APPLES You pICk 114-4 Peevy
~ Rd, oft Mason Road.

(517)548-1841

FAU. red raspbemes U-M.
$1.25 qlll am ·8 pm Caed

• Sunday 8631 Eartwt. South
: Lyon (313j4'i7·5872.

.... FRALEY'S Fann, WebbervIa 5
• kIndI WlIller 1qI8h, awiloMt.

W«1f end I8Il8l1rnu1 atbbage
· an~_you rrCk pumpkins
~ (517)521-322

7A-;.....~:-:-oorn=IT1Ulltf-~buIl:--'*'- A day on fle Iann Expenenced
organl%8110n IS s.. king an ~licensed1orc:hld care,}! •
axcepooreI enchIdI.eJ b edd b ., s I8S, 0U1S_ play
111 deckcata<l Ita" Quel,fIed (313)437~
cendtdat. must know word 7.AFT~ERt«>ON=~~help-'--needed--:'""':~,~5
prt)C8SIIlQ and cia. en'Y, be days per week, houri can VIt'f
extremely detailed ollented, Chlldrens Ark, DI&n8 Miller
posseu excellent org8OQahlnli (313)349-2611
akJa and hew fle abir1y b ':"A"7LJCENSE==D:-::-Pro-:'_-onaI-:-~DlIy-
~ ~ ~ care home Inlanll • 5
"'" poIIlIOn ollerl oornpellM (313)227·1:s5
P'ly and benehlS Apply In '::MN'S~::-:chlId~-cere-:-home--:'--':'2
person, Emplov_ Unlimned, opanlngs Llcanltd Call
(517)548-5791. (517)546=8344

The Department 01 Dermatlbgy
IS seeking an admlmstralMl
secrolaly who wants a chaIeng-
1119 po&IUOI1 with dIVerse rasport-
silthlle& You must haw ~
years 01 progr~ respon&I-
ble li8CflIlII1al axpenence, and
fie abtIilv b work Independently
b CXlOIIImale S8Y8rBl pI'OJ8CIS.
t.lIst have exc:elIent 1t18'p8rSC1n-
aI and wnftlln oornmmllllCBllon
ski1s end l'fp8 EO-8O wpm. Word
processmg and/or computer
expenence plelemld Bachelor's
dlV8e IS desirable

" you 589k a dynamic pClSl1lon
W1lh ~IIIJ. lor growlh
please IwO (2) copt8S 01
your resume b

[gffi~ ~@1lIill1~

o U-PICK APPLES 0
61019 Silver Lake Road - South Lyon,Mi.48178

On the Corner 01Stiver Lake Road & Ponllac Tral1
1 "Ie south 011·96Ex~'153 Phone (313) 437·4701

N P' k' SlaI1iry;j Dale,
OW IC mg Gold&n Oehcious .Sept 28
McIntosh ldared ,.,.,'., •• Sepl28
Empires Mul,u ....•• , .•• Sept. 28

R d Dr' Northern Spy .. , .Sept. 28e e ICIOUS Jonagolds Oct. 5
U-PIQI Fall Red Raspberries and Pumpkins

Call lor Availability - 437·4704

Group TCIn by ~tmonl Call (313) 431-0150 1.1 F 9.30 AJJ.. 400 PI.I

The University
of Michigan

Medical Center
ElIlPlat'ment 0Itice

300 lie Room 8NJ7
Box 0422 (000062KHSI.)

Ann AIbor, '" 481 09.04Z2

SECRETARIES
Work for a variety
of different com-
panies in livings-
ton & Western
Oakland counties.
Strong clerical
skills with or with-
out wordprocess-
ing. Holiday & vac-
ation pay & More!
Kelly Temporary
Services. Call 313
227-2034 for an
appointment.

10411 Clyde Road, Hartland
Take US-23 3 mllos north 01 M-59 to Clyde Road EXit,

go East a mile We're on the lell

Open daily 9 am - 6 pm

11",---

..

LOVING mOCher wi! III tor your
)'Qlt1Il child 0 'lIU S. Monday thru
Fr,-d_ay. Howell area
(517)54&20167

MATURE women, nMded to

~ tuI "'" III "" homeInIIrIt &lid kndergannr. musl
h_ rehable tranaportallOn
Soutl l:i£ 1Uaon ...Nw 6 m and WI8IlendI,
eel (313 714

MATlJlE worna'! needed pert
"'" 11'1 "" Howell _ IIlme k1*" end 4 .,. old .... be
.....'-"'OMI~
and r".,ene.. Call
j:,~.856. or



=, NORTlML1f After school care
." needed tor 11 year old

Trnpcll1aIIln requrelI lslng-
• ton Commons. Students
~ w.lcom •. $4.00/hour

• (313)349-7517, eIler 7 pm
PART· TIME renny. 0epencIabIe,

• safety consaous, Iowla {*SOIl
• to an lor 18 monlh cTd boy 11
• HlInlug hlme. 2 cIlJttWeek.

6 am. 10 4:30 pm Nego1lable
_ rate. Non-smoker. References
• (313)231-9218, llYlIIIngS.

• PROGRAM DlRECT~ - needed
· at the L,ttl. Cottage Two
· Chilclcare Center In MIlford

• - Flexible hours, paJlI VIICllIlOn,
Ire. chlldcar.. Must ha~e

;:- educatJonal nlqUlrarnenlS and
_~some experience. Call

~: (313)685-9091.
• QUAUTI II'Ilant care, exper-

::: J8nc:ecI care lJWl' wnh B S In
~ Cluld Development seeks full

bme 1l'lfan1s ,n Whlmore l.ake
," sea. (313)437-9014.

QUAUTY lime Home Day Care,
.- Soulh Lyon. has openr1QS lor

• chidren ages 6 monlhs 10 5 years
; II kMng enwonrnent StruclUred
~~ ac1M1I8S lrlCl meals InslnJclor

has BS 11'1 Chid Development.
- (313)437-2950
~ REUABlE Chnsblrl mom has 2
~ Iu. Ime openings 111 FowIeMIe
_ Call anytime Val ene,

· " (5 t 7)223-8388
.... SInER 111 BnghiOn. Ahor school
~4 pm t06 pm 5 clays S1MJng

Oct 9th (313)88S-3060 aftar
_ 8 pm

• WANTED Nanlff type to SIt In
"1. our home, for 3 monlh old,

staBng I'biember 1. Full bme
- 7 am 10 6 pm Pnce negob-

able. dependng on references
~ and meellng North~I"e

(313)349-0843.

: WOMAN for II1lant 111 our MIllOI'd
~ home. Monday thru Fnday,

8 am 10 3 pm Own b'lrlSpor-
• labon Submit latter and refer-

ences to Box No 3386. CO
So~lh Lyon Herald, 101 N

• LaFayette, South Lyon, 1.11,
48178.

'. WORKING CXlUpie seeking warm.
loving parson 10 care lor Inlant In

- our country home Fnnge
""-benefit;. t.blday tvough Fnday,
-- 8 a," to 5:30 pm Green Oak

_ Townshp. (313)437-3419.
~

;11-'

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS
WOOOI.N()

NlmE PRACTITIONER

The University
of Michigan

Medical Center
Emdafment 0Ib

3Xl .. 9 Room 8NJ7
I!aIc 0422 (09OO62I<H-SI.J

Ann Arbor, MI 4810000422

A ron-dscnrninIII,
AIlirm9IHe action empklyer.

REGISTERED tllrse lor • IrIge,
bus]. ~~~~~r's olllc, CIII
(51~

AN'S, LPN'S, NURSE
AlOES
YOU llnI

01.1' W88IIIt
ISS8l

OUR chan_
In our graa .. t

f86PO"SII*IY
fEAlTH CARE

PROFESSIONAlS
OF ~N ARBOR, INC

(313)747·9517

NlEISE AIDES

Do you have a love and
IIlCIersIanllilw<l 01 1he elderly? If
you do, f1en we t8\'8 JUStlhe JOb
tor. ~ ~ care lor lhe
9ICIelty in our I1IISlI'G hlme Flil
~ pcMonIlMIlRble. We ollar
en excellenl lraining program
IoWlInIs becomllQ a cerofied
IIlIS8 aide. For mora 1l'lIonnallOn,
eel (313)349-2640, WIlItehaJl
ConvaIascen1 Home, 43455 W.
Ten Mila, NelV\.
NlmE At6e po&I1IonS. FuR lIld
per1-bma. all shds. kaI\ltrng

~~~'~
(313)685-1400 01' ~: West
Hickory Ha~en, 3310 W.
Cornrnerce, Milord.
RN NURSING super~lsor
needed, 8:3OB.m. to 4:3Op m
101 ball rusit1I home. AWl
We&! HICkorY Haven, 3310' 'Ii
Commerce, \tillord, or contad,
Donna Ilaaba' (313)685-1400
Batwean 9:3OB.m. 3:30p.m.

APPLICATIONS new being
sx:epI8d lor toe cooks, end prep
cooks. bA-flo&e Restaurant,
56808 Grand River, New
1iJdsan, (313)437~788 all lor
..... OI'Joe.
BARTENDER, pan·tlme, will
train. Cleary's PUb,
(517)546-4136.

BRIGHTON BIG BOY
Now IImg .. posI1ICn. Com.
MI ~, IexiIle hours. wlI
hilt AWt in fIlIIllCXl8S10 EEt
Grand .rMr, Bnghlon 01' call
(313)227~

Sheraton Oaks
II ~ ICaIPIIlQ I(lllIaIIIlll'8 lor:

PASTRY CHEF
AMIPM WAJT STAFF
AM/PM BUSSERS

DISHWASHERS
Apply In person

Moo·FrI. 9 am-S pm
27000 SheralOn Dr., Novl

HOUOAY INN I1llW eccepbng
appilcallonl lor cooks ancf salad
prep, .. 01' petl.-ma AWt n
person, 125 Holiday - Lane,
HoweR.

HOWEll McDONAlDS

Now hm:1 lor aI shd1s, kllS ot
hours avaJIable ~pIy wl1hm.
22SO East Grand RNer
HOWEll tlJGGET needs Iu.
bme lrlCl pert-ne wart persons
Full tme bus ptfSOO needed
also. Apptf at 1202 E Grand
R1~

1hIndIy, SeplImbIr 'D, I-.-sooTH LYON HERAlD-MLFORO TIME8-NORTHVlLLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-7-8

BAKERY SALES a. II NovI ka
NIGHT AUDITOR (31 7.f£17.

F~~perhour
W work 1llqUII'8CI. H¢- Experienald preferred MACHINISTS CHURCH camps In Howell,
land lrlCl Bnghlon Iocdon. A#t. Gregory _ Iockrlg lor COI'I1p1-

Mlrv's 8lWlry, 10730 E. Grand Please send resume 10 Basic machine skills lllnI aiId lIlpanenoe CIIlIIINn
RNer, Bnghlon. PO. Box 964, Novi Ml required on lor ~.,,", WOIll For mora

nIormdon. c:or48cl !lICk GrM,
BRIDGEPORT operalOll end 48376-0964. Ialhes, mills saws, (51~
looI I'lI8kln WW1lBd bcilh ... grinders and drills.
Mnmum 10 Y8ln explrIIIlC8. Must possess ability

CIRCULATIONA9fJIt 111 penon betW9an 10 e.m CARPENTER helper lor all to learn jig andand 2 p m at BCR Tool COORDINATOR
Company, 1175 RIc:k8lt RcBI, =e: 01 CIOI'8N.1IlI1 56 00 per machine building.
BlVtIon 10 sWl (313)632-&757. Fringe program P.rson nealled to oversee
CAU. Ioday lor a JD!I tomonowt CARRIER neecIecl lor = inclldes paid dS~ 01 newspapers and
AI ADIA we hava jobs IMIlIable cleIIv8y 01 Henlld end health Insurance. olher ellITlll8I'lY. reIaIBd ptOCb;1s.
tor -.ernblers, bIndly ~, Sheat 111 Souft ~ baIInd life Insurance, Wt be available lor eg

Soufl Lyon Bar 5r8llIS BSSlstanee, cemer ancf mogenaralleborers, machne opn- 1Ildude: VaIene, Sue, Kay end retirement andtors, and mor •. Call ADIA. Sench. CaI QIl:UOon '-wig vacations. roullI ~ COWI1IQI
(313)227-1218 lor mora daIaIL -.y. IIaII1 aMlrs

CARPENTERS/ROOFERS
name Ind phon. number. Apply In Person makB rure when necess<rY, WI
(31~ lI&Sl&l III 1he hInng pnx:e6S

Wlrl1Ild Expenenced rrit aut 7:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m WIll prepere neaI&SBIYhave own liXIIs and hnlporla- BENT TUBE INC. ment reports. Hlgli IC 00
lIOn (313)473.Q757. Sheraton Oaks ~ and dlIpendibIe veil

9649 W, Van Buren Rd. a nec:B5IIIy. SIrlok&-tree
.. raw IICCIPlIng IllIlbIIora lor:

FowlervDle, MI 48836 ment 1leilali1l alter 90 lIay

OOLERS! BELL PERSONS proba1IOf1 penod. We wi ll8lII.

Apply in person
HOMETOWNMon-Fn, 9 am-S pmur JOB ... 27000 Shlrelon Dr., NovI CASHIERS needed J!8Il-bme. NEWSPAPERSmtBmooII sIiIts avai- 323 E. Grand RMIr A~a.

in Ion

GENERAL
LABOR

No experience
necessary. A vari-
ety of assignments
are open in livings-
ton & Western
Oakland counties.
Call Kelly Tempor-
ary Services
todayll.

313 227-2034.

ASSISTANT malnlenlnC.'
glO\lldsperlon needed lor ,.
apettrnenlS 111 Howell. Apartnll'll
IMIllanroCll lIlperwa hIlptlI.
CIlI (517)548-6756 01' slop by
8urWIcIl FPI, 525 W.Hg/Wld,
Howell

AUTO paIt& COUIlIllr person, no
ntghls 01' SundIys, good pay
ttlenei1I, epanenoe 1l8C8IIIrY.
HeM AuIo PIn (313~2llOO

HIGH SCH
This is yo

Market Place Foods
&

Restaurant
Full & part-time positions

available for:
• Counter sales • Cooks
• Short order • Prep-cooks

cooks • Bussers
• Prep-cook • Dishwasher

• Wait staff
Experienced preferred, but not neces-
sary. If you have a high energy level and
are committed to customer service, we
would like to talk to you. We offer pre-
mium wages based upon experience.
Comprehensive benefits: Medical and
Dental Insurance, Merchandise Dis-
count, and Hudson's Superior Customer
Service Challenge.

Please apply in person to:
Personnel

Level 3
12 Oaks Mall • Novi
Equal Opportunity Employer

•HeIpWDed
General

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

The UrMlISllY 01 MdlIgwl
MedIClll Canlllr

The Departmenl 01 Dennalobgy
Ou1pebant ChnIc 1& seekIlQ a "'.
bma Cerbfiell Mecic:aI As&I&Iant
Candidates lor thIS possess
excellent Interpersonal and
communications &luls. Some
oIfice expenance and graduabOn
from a MedIClll A&sI6tlwIt pIllgllIll
01' an aquMllent COI'IIbtnaIlOn 01
alIucabon and expenence IS
necessary.

Responslbtl1Jes II'ICIude CXlClfdt.
~ and pIr1lape1rlg 11 palIent

_
____ low 11 an eramely busy, last

paced clinic, assistanl ~
es appr.lIlIlIIl8, lrlCl sloekirg and
maJnlllllll1l ~ rams.
If you are an exceptIOnal
IIlCivldI.8I and clasn a chaIIang-

-------- IlQ posdlon n a dynanuc cinI:aI
anvuonment, please IorwMI two
copI8S (2) copI8S 01 you' I8&Um8
10:

ABUNDANT OPPORTUNITIES
8XIS1 1\ lhe Br9IIon area. " you
are wilng 10 work unmedllllely
we '- severlII operung& 11
machine operaIIOn and c:hlrs.
Good pay. slar1 1o<l!'r~.C1aU
MAtf'OWER al. (313j665-5511
01' (313)6tl5-3151:

ACO HARDWARE
WAREHOUSE

Aflarnoon s1u1t, 4 P m. stall.
Apply at: 23333 Commerce
Dnve. Fannnglon ~.

AFTERNOONIMldnighl shillS,
plasllc molding Injection
COI'I1petty. No eperience nece&-
S8/Y. 1«JIy 11 person at: 1343
RIck8tt "Roid, &9lton. IlnghIon
PIl5I1C1 Procb:lL
All ~ avaiaIie. F'exible
hoIn. Ful 01' petl-tma. We ...
hi\. IlenefiII lMliabIe. Come
jor1 our sd A9fJIt YlII1-YlII1
TIII&, lIownlCMn Br9Iton.
AllERATIONS. (lI'Nncrl CIIn do
at home. Fraydl's Cl88ll8lS.
(313)349-Qm.

ARE you 8Im1lQ what you'
wortl? " 10 do you have Ilme 10
fIIPf «? F'1IlCI out how you ClI1
hlvebol'lCellWlCllelMyou'
name. atlInU end phore. we,
sencl you a VIdeo expIlInlng 'The
grlBlII8I inIrlCIII opporuwty _n
ile US •• (517)548-4442.

ASSEaa Y PoIltons -'-bIt
lor II sIItts (51 ~

CASHIERS WlCI AlllrldanlI. 11M
lIId I*1-Ilme -.Ieble, II aIvttI
IwIY 10 Doug at FowI8MIe f.xJI
Shell 1-96 Iild GIWld Mnle,
EXit 1:5, aa.m 105pm
(517)223·9129 or Bob at
Kensinglon MobIle Kant l.ake
and 1·96, eXit 153,
(313)437-8263, 8 m 10 5 m

CHLD CNI: Illl~ needed,
plIHme. 15 • ZO houI per
week. "-bIe addIaoneI holn
Plld training program.
(31~9.

erq
tor

when
and

•and

~
ICIe

erMIllO-
S

Howell, MI 48843

No phone c3I&, we are an equal
opporlUrIty amPlc7ter.C & C machine shop halper,

Soufl Lyon area. (313)348-6266.

CASHERS
ClEAtING posI1lonS avaiabIa,
pllHme, clays. Must be ma\tlll
and rehabIa. Call Horneworb,
(313)229-5499.We lr9 IooIung lor good D8Oc*l

10 )OIl WI lBIm. we oller Wealdy
payehecks. cIoubIe tme hoiday
pay, ImibIe sdladUes, lIlOIring.
eh8moon and right &IvIl&. Up 10
$.40 per h:lur IlCIII&S8S at 3, 6
lIId 12 I'nOIItI&. ~ slaltJ1g
ralIl& lor expener¥:8. Excelent
opporbI1l1y lor lIIMI1C8mant We
olter medICal benefits, SIck
benefits, paicI vacations, hfe
ilslnn::e and thabti1y lor aR IUI
bmlI arnpIoyee&. " Bn/ 01 lhe
abclVe IIlterasl you, please come
r1Io our Et.fID location.

~Er1NAY
Baksr PDad and 1-94

0e1ar
Anytrne l:i II out an ~
and recieve a confidential =-==--=-~_~::----.
nl8M8W. COlES """"'-t Sm 01am MARJ<E11NG ItlVi is ~ ~ respor1It-

EOE b1e IndividUals tor part-time
I poeitians 111 salas,

a£LSEA llI8IL Proce&sng pIan1 ==. SIoCk end ~
needs help ..... etnnnas rush. rIg..~ relIIiI experience •
40 10 ~ hours per week. helpftJl but not ~. k#t
CompadMI wages. eel TocIa'f· n perIGll at .. S8MC8 deik:-
Starl tomorrow. ADIA,
(313)227-1218. COlES

43S5O W. OAKS DR.
NOVI MI. 4Im7

E06\W

Cl.EANNG allIIP8r1Y has 1IMle-
crelll ~ f« IBSporlSIbIe
1fldM<tu81s ..... raIiabIe l/llnSpOf-
lalIon. CaI (313)229-8275.
ClEANNG person or couple
needed for evening of lice
cleaning. (313)348-6217

CNC LATHE
OPERATOR

Own seHlP. &on18 programmng
aut IllMl experience. 1«JIy n
person 01' send IBSII118 lli:-Boos
Products, Inc., 20416 Kaisar
PDad. Gregory, t.l 48137.

FARMEAJACK.ndAap
SUPERMARKETS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSfTJ0N8
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

•JOIN THE NO. 1 8UPEAMARKET TEAM
• ~ opportunIIIIa
• FIIIIlIbIe ..
• -.IIIQ II b-.cI on.....,
• ACleM, tMndIy WIXtt _II Ol_lt

Al/f1kt .. 'fOIl' ...... Fa'mIr JiIdt fit A & P
~ .. 8ftd .. the Store u.n.ger for
edCItIol ........

Alt",,",~""'"

COttflE1ENT arnbi*lus ildM-
dulII needed ill _ii\ IocllI smeI
buider WItI ClI:l!1AIdon pojac1I.aut be 81 _t 18 yrs. old,
dependable and have own
ransportUon. RapIy 10 P.O. ElClx
1231, ttMeI, II~ 48844.
CONSTRUCTION contrlctorl
estimator wanled for Todd
ServI:a llrllIscaping Co. FIll
bm8 ..... heaIlh bari8Its. Good
stn1lI par. WIf1 salas bonus.
CaB (313)Zr1·2778.

ALPINE FOOD CENTER CONSTRUCTION labor&f 10
work lor gen8IlII conncter. aut
have own vehicle. $6.00 per hCNI
10 stIIr1. (313)227-3358.HIGHLAND COMMONS

We Offer:
Competitive Wages
Regular Wage Increases
Advancement Opportunity
Regular Performance Reviews

Applications Accepted •••
Let's Talkl

no _.>0 ." •

PUSLIC HEAlTH NURSE BUSPERSONSnealIed Fun ancf 5ept. 27, 28. 12 pm-& pm
pert--.na Walnut Creek Coun~ S8pl 29 10 a.m -2 pm

The llvmgston Coun!y e:. ~)43~7Roed, Sou
Healt~ Department IS CASHERMOSTESS lIId related
a~1ing resumes lor the du* Weelldays 10 a.m 10
position 01 Public HeaI1h 2 Lm ~.o weekends
Nurse. ReqUIrements (517)546-36ti3, Ilk lor Bonne
include a BSN and COOKS. Days 01' N'llhll FlAl or
experience in nursing. parl-bme Will work around
Salary range $22620 to school schedule, Will train

$30 057 seoo reSume to (313)348-8232
. ' • COOKS and WlIh&S8S POS«1O/lS

LMngston County ~ lor rehable Ind dependable
Departmert. 204 S. Higl' persons Milford area PlY
lander Way, Howell, MI c:ommensurall WIfl knorwledge
48843, E. O. E, :,;..(31=-::3)88~7-8_'&t_-:---:--_

COOKS WBnlad. Ifternoons,
expenence reqUiled Contact
Chel ChriS, Welnut Creek
Counby Club, (313)4377337

$ e. t •

COOK
I I

Fill 8mI. IIftIImoons. 123) p.m.
'" 8 p.m. Coolung expanence
~ ktr*t at lImgsIon cera
CenIlIr, 1~ Wast GiWld RMr
01' caI (517)548-1900.
COSMOTOlJGIST ."lBd, .. 01'
peI1 bme. C111 lor 1Il18M8W.
(313)227-5alO.
CWJGAN WeB ConclaJonrlII
01 Soulh Lron • II\~ b'
I routl driver. Musl ha~e
exoellen1 clrMng reconl WId 1he
abittY 10 work WIfl CI.l5lOmIlS.
Hard' work - sl8Idy pay. Phone.

l313)437-2053 or
313)227-&169

DEMONSTRATORS

Immecialll CIP9f1IllllI lor demon-
straIors end II'I8ictlandIse 111
supermarlletI WId drug SlllItI.
C8I POInt 01 SeIe, In Stlr8
SeMa (313)887-2510.

• Store Manager
• Assistant Manager
• Produce Manager
• Checkers
• Deli Clerk
• Bakers
• Stock Clerks
• Meat Cutters
• Dairy Manager
• Frozen Food Manager

IlEPENDASLE Penon needed
lor IendscIpe ~ .... t hive
cbwI ialn&e. (313)227-7570-
DIESEL mechanIC, 5 years
lI'NI1II1lI1 expenance. mlAl haYIown _ end be I*1OId. Ply
c:ornrnlIISlnlI WIf1 epnnce.
Send IlIM* 10: ElClx 3383 oV
8rGh1on Alp, 113 E. GIInd
RMIr, 8'91Ion. MI 48116.

DtRECT CARE STiff

we In now ecceplIng ~
bons lor lull 'me positIOnS.
AppIIc:Int5 nul hive • ~
atnlde, willr9*l1O .,." WId
.. _ 10 work •• tIlm
$5 50 per hour WIfl beneIilI.
AmblDa people ortt ...
For ,nl11VIIW, cIII
(313)887-0021ALPINEFOOD CENTER DlSPATClER lor mobile pel
groomIng but,neu, pleuant
Il/IOnI I'ICIIpDl ., IImIiIr
MIl most braeds 01 _ IlIIpM
but Will traIn. Phone
(517)548-_ • a.m. to 5 p.m.
DOG groomer IIInlId. EJper-
IftIlI. ... SoufI Lyon shop
(31~T.Il cIltyI

. I

*
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t«:>METOWN
tEWSPAPERS

323 E. Gr..r fMr
IbIIl IIdlQIIl 481M3

'*' phln -. we .. ., EqL8I
~~

PRESS op8IlIIaIs needed lor day
and alt8rnoon shifl BrighlDn
area. $5.5()'$S.75 starling pay.
0Wl1rne availBble WIt1 beneiIs.
Slaffing Services of Amenca,
(313)22&002.

WE
NEED
HELP

PRESS operabr and laundry
al\lllldanl Part-time. Brillhlllil
Speed Wash and Dry CkBn.
(313)229-2438.

a.c. MGR.
Fatty empk7fee CNC machIIle
shop ~ aiIt:ndt end OM
IIlCtJstnes needs an expenenced
IIllnIlIllI" WIlh 81 IeB!>t 5 Y'l!I'S of
~ 8Xp8IlllI'Q, InMl8lIge 01
machinery, and abIity 10 per1IO-
~ iI managemenI dec&ions.
5aJaIy, bonus, and benefits.
SefId IlISlmI 10 QC., P. O. Box
1327, Ilnghb1, MI. 48116.
RESPONSIBLE hard working
people needed for factory
poSitions in Uvingslon ani!
Washtenaw counties. 40 plus
hours per week. ADIA:
(313)227-1218.

Free 24·llllurhNA~
ASK'A'NURSE
1·!ltll'-<;lC,· \72'1

ROOFER'S helper needed.
Some experience pmIened but
not necessary (511)223-7315.

Take The First Step Toward Higher Education.
Buy U.S. SaV1ng~BOllds. Now Tax Free For College.

.'

"··
•
•~..··..··

Some of the most important steps In any child's Iffeare taken by the pare~t~. Such as
bUYIng U.s. Savings Bonds. After all, it's never too early to start your tax free tUItionfund,
especially the way fees and tuitions are rising, For years, Bonds have been the smart,
convenient way to save money for college. Now, Bonds can also be completely tax free.

Takethe first step. Buy Bonds at your local bank, or ask about the Payroll Savings
Plan at work.

U.S. Savings Bonds
I
I '

I
I1L..:. ..a:l:llllIlUli.;;;';".::;.J

'11lr Creal Amrr1<'an lm'l'Stmffit



T ranscnpllonlsectetarl<ll duloes
Non "mOlCBr (Jlly Supenor spel~
~ t**6lWY Pleasant ou~rg
IllI/Vl8r b a busy medlClll.legal
HIM oIfice ProIessIooaI appear
8IlC8. WOld pIOC4l5S11ll ' compu-
ter knowledge 5 p m to
I 30 a m schedule Send
f86l1'le and saIaty roquremen5C ::'O~U;';';N::-:T:-::E":::R-sa-:I-es-p-e-II-on-
" Box 3387. 50ulh Lyon Herald. capeble 01 selling IIIlllmolMi
101 N Lalayell8. South Lyon. Mt ~ WId __ • adcft.
48178 lIOnally malnwnlng records.
WRECKER DrIVers. parlt,me typing helpful Salary plus
Expellence only Apply 5910 commlSSlOn (313)227·2808
Whitmore Lake Road Road. ,..- --,

11-He~W_

. sales

SALESPERSON
NEEDED DECORATOR SALES Part mi.

1IexIble Iwrs. ~ rUler
Ful blne person needed 10 needs dealratt lor NlM Iocam
malnlaln weekly contael WI1h b YMdow realmenls lWld waI
QlII8l'II ecMnsers WId to meka COY8JI'IlI sales. H )'OIl I1IMI Iar
00fI caI5 on ~ cuslDm- and sales ebkly tIis may be lor
ers III Nor1hvilIetttM lIIll8. t.Ul you Exci8IIenl wage WId 0llllVl11&-
h aJ and SIOll structunI Cd Personnel
~es ~e~=.plus (313)583-2501.
SlllaIy am cernllllSSion. lIeilefit ~D-=O"::C-.-a""'Ieader-""-IIl-hl""--opllC8I~
package al 1he end 01 520 how Inductry. IS loolung lor a
proballOn penod Smoke-free self mollV8ted sales ontnted
enwonment No phone calls mctvIduaJ You must be Inlllr·
AprJy esllld 111 helping people. be

endlusl8Sl1C,and haYll a fnendtt
SLIGER/LIVINGSTON smle H you iii .,. descnPtIon

PUBLICATIONS and are will to work both
PERSON£L OFFICE IMlIlngs and week8ndr., pleese

323 E. GrlWld R!ver Ave. call Carol McN8I1 at
Howell. Ml 48843 (313)348-2lnl_-----""1We are an Equal 0pp0I1IIllly

Empq.er.

Help Wanted
Looking for
Energetic Sales-
people who are
self motivated
for our busy of-
fice, we offer
many benefits.

h LAKES
~ REALTY

(313) 231-1600

-==,.".,.,....,..,...---__ 1000Amencan Express. salary
ATTENTION. No more mJ1ltllUlll and 8XC8SS COIlVTlSIIllI1S, ..,.
wage PaMlII llme CeIttlrne II1ll and mlrlllQlllllenl oppor1LJ1l-
company expanding GI8mourI lies Call Bud Schopp at
growtl busmes& set up IU1II'9 (31312272815 or G8Iy FlII1hng
and ~g support CaB at (~3)5ll1.Ql88.
(313). 1 LOVE MY JOB. SeI DeoowlY
BRIDAl.. ~ lIld skldt TOJS, earn seoo kit trge? eel=.,,, Bndal~. ~ o.n. (313~
MaIn. NorfMIIe /313\348-2783 MORTGAGE SAlES

OPPORlUNTY

HOUSE de8nlnll. established 1981118FT Glasron Fuua WIflL.._______ -"..,.,,==-;---.-:=-:; Avaiable 1~r:ft¥lg smgles 43 .... V~ WItt StaeIanderii.~ne:=ted~:nd~ndabl8 ~7:r='" $12,500 (517)S4&<Xl86
------ ttI County ~I hlMI (313)737 7228 1981l IlAYUNER, 19 I\. Cepn.

be sell mo~~'='= ~ -::~.:'" =- :. ~'::5Irooelent ~
l.ookrlg b doIerI lor QlllIIlK outsIde Illes. IIIIIble hours Bonded Call for estimate ,. PONTOON. Sweetnler.
~ lIIm1 opporlnly 24 how Commission only Rellrees 1313)231.3203 0' 20 1\..28 hp. JohnIon $4.500
r.corded m.nage Call wetome (517)548-0088 9 am 313)2319601 l.IIlVt fl-.gI (313)5103666
(313)48&-1CM3 lO 5 pm

-----WORD PROCESSOR
2N) SHIFT

NOVl

ACT nowl 1 need 5 good people
10 help run our bUSiness
(313)227 7243
A cOSI free Chllstmas 30
indIVIduals needed Appkatons
now beIlg accepted PM bme
worIl. fill Ime pay Set your own
hours No collection. no dallY8-
nes Frue paper supphes Free
$300 lul Hurryl Cau today
<::hnmas IS on It!i way Gal
Tammy. (517)548-3660

EARN $25,000+
Yoor hrsl yllBr In rOai 851810
saIos HoghlandlMtlfotd area
rOSKlenls earn whde yoo
learn OpeBngs lot foor new
sales pClSilIOllSand IWO held
Iralners Conlad Jan at
1313)887-6900

ADVERTISING
.

. i'.

A nabOnal nslt8/1C8 company IS
expanding Start own agency
peI1-tme. aI Ii1es. TrantrQ am
fina/1crlg (313)557-3266

•••
Gall Cen1ury 21 West
For Our Next Career

Session
Barb Pietro"

349-6800
42400 W. 12 Mile,

Novi

SALES PERSON
Hydrolex Inc. ANa·
IlOnal Manulacturer of
quality lubricants lor
over 50 years is now
seeking a highly moti·
vated - career
Oriented sales person
10 represent our pro-
~s to the Indu~r~1
and Agri - Business
Firms in this area.
Sales and Product
Training. High Com-
missions. Perfor-
mance Bonuses. Ra·
pid advancement \0
management POSI'
tions available. For
further InformatIOn call
1·800·999-4712.

ClOSE TIiA T DEAL

If you have
considered a
career In real

estate. call
Patricia

AChllle-Kneldlng
at 348·6430 for

coffee and
conversation I

EOC

WHO you goona call' Ghost
Dusler, lor home 0' o",ce
cleaOlng (517)548 3009.
(517)54Hl4SHow far

you go In
real estate
depends
on where
you start.

\nJ "h, nOI'lJrt
Jllhe top'

Jilin I ht P,uJ,nllJI
RtJl1 ,lJtt -\ffihate,.
Jl "lweJ III he line

III the mO'1
p<J\Hrtul ,,,Iem,

In real "Id'e twa,
f (J( mllr, JUdll,.

lJII u, BUlin... Communication.
PodulgIng a S/ippIng SeMcee.ShIppli'ovlouPS;DHLa_ ..
~..:: C=.~.f4~
SoiMc. WiSulto • a 24 '-'
aceooo.. F~ SorvIc •• Notary.
Bu.ln... Card., Rubber
Stompo. Koyo. Elc. .1 In ...
1n<M-r'

Mall Boxes Etc.
Novl

West Oaks II
347·2850

The Prudent ... cB
Preview properties

Nancy Bohlen
5171546- 7S5O
Sal~ Conklin
3131227-2200

C .t'IOl ...... ~ .. "-.,(u .... "... " Iooc
(a.; .. ~<.--..........,e--..."Ot<t< ....

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
344-0098

Aftordeble MId.~

- proNMlng,"""-'lnnoorlpllon end ....... lor,.,..._.--.~lorm peper. __ W.

hev. wotom\.tlod IOIop/Ione
-"II ("32). FAX, eopIoo,
..... llng I.bol.. IoXl .... 110.-_.~
pkg. ohlpplng. bulk rnalI MId_ ........ W. prlnt _....,...-~

422,!O.Grand Rive.:
Cedar RKIae P1aza • Nevi

REAL ESTATE
EXPERIENCE?
1 Year or More For
Immediale Openings
Call For Appointment

Barb Pletron
348-6800

Century' 21 West
42400 W. 12 Mile,

Novl
CLEANNG iIlme C1: 'business
Good Job. PIlC8. references
Gtf9lr. (313)437-8839.
SHERYl'S Cleaning SelYlce
IndMduaizes b a ProfessIoneI.
personal. clean homes and
O"lCes. Elcellenl references
(313)437-4744

EARN em ClV'8IrnaS money. VENDING CANDY
ConIllmpO Fashion JfIItrNy. 3) kJ IS
39'l(, CXlIIlfIlissIOll. Frue $450 kit SWEET SUCCESS
(313)437-1198.

II

tELPIII'm dusty. M1lMll81'. ~~~~~~~U5Y. So 11 CII hi llUSTBlJS. ....;.
TEAs. Filly nured. Relereroca ARTlCA T snowmobles, $150 '
CaI SIvIrIln. (517)54&8845 or s:m (313}437-6375
Geyle (313)878-6143

Growing morlgage company
seelung EXPERIENCED loan
oftioer kJ genn18 WId m8I'I'"
approxlmetely. 15 accounts.
FNMA, FHlMC. and porltlIto
lInanclng ~"e.red. Benefits
1lClude' hIgh-YOIUI1lIl8 CI)I11I1l1S.
SIOll. helIIft IIlSUIlI/1ClI Ind I)lOl.
sltlrlllll Send I8SUlll8 340 N.
M8n, SuIe 204. PlYmoufI. MI.
48\70 or call JIAI8 SaY1Q8
(313)451·7290

ORIH EtVELERS

Has a 11111 opentng lor a
cIynImIC per1OI1BItly.. • a inI
J8W8l'Y c:onsuhIlnt H your are
llIW81ted 1\ bIlng per1 01 an
excmg 0llI'I1f*lY. pleIe corne
III and 1lI~ y~

101 E Mlun al Cenler
Nor'tMIe

HOME I OFFICE

Caperton Cleaning ServICes 1988 CAPRI 111\ I\. bownder.
Relerenoes. Reasonable rates OMC 128 lip ~.
(313)632~12. 1lflO. power nn ..... and
HOUSECLEANING Oualily cover. low hou". showroom
W 0 r k. Ref ere n c IS condIbon, $8.700. Estllll sale.
(313)227.2480 or ll\'lI'Il8ClIaleposs- and Il1e
(313)4371067 1313)227.2632 evenings.

313\227-&100 days

---- _______ ~_ .. ",~. ~_~_",_""""",__""", ~WW..lil"'Alb_""IW""'_..i __ ""'_""""_"'''''''_'''''''';;'';';''''''' ...... _ ... .....
, '5' ..... "

19 FOOT Startrall, cuddy CIIbIl.
down nggers. many eltrll
(517)54Hll54
24 FT IkmIlUlll pontoon bolt
WtfI 20 lip Johnaon outlolrd.
$3.500 (511)5460086
2 PONTOON boall 24 It slael.
25 It lIkInr.um Seatice. bot!
$2.500 (313)6619-9768
BOAT kit. 3600 pound ...
alUllIlUnl. ShC1:e MIllar $1.450
(511)S46-OOl6
FREE BOA liNG COURSE
Covers .-n-"'P. ~.
salety AM We« Poftr ~
rort Regislar 7 P m Odcber 3.
Clague SChool AM M# For
II1loimakln. (313)487-5405

Boat Storage
Protecled BuildIng

'125- For TM
Up 10 20' SeMon

larger BollI. W.lcome
229-9430

reNCED IN STORAGE

For campers mOlorhomes.
~rolected At Wilson Marll1e.
Bnglttl (517)546-3n4
GREAT tor hunting Truck
ClIIl\per Sleeps 4. s~. \Imace,
~tt $400. (313)227-3735.
HLMERS speaaI. 10ft pICk up
ClIIl\per. sell conlalled $450 or
basI oHer (313)632-0578 aher
3:30 p.rn.
PICKUP camper. ll'i\ I\. Sleeps
4. self-contained $800
(313)449-2lX2. 19. b Ray.
SNOWMOBLE Iraller 2 place,
$125 (313)22!H622.
TRAIlERS. trdcl6ed. 11 x 6. x 9.
$750 8il x 6 I 4. $400
(517)546-3857.
UTlUTY lrlIIer. 4 I 6. Heavy
duty $250 or besl oller
(313)2275754
YEAR·END clearance on krt
companlOllS and calays. For
ImlllSlIC SlM/1llS. see Bruce or
Vern al BraJ s RV. Bnghtln
(313)231·2771

1978 MERCURY Zether 6
cyhnder Runs Q~ Trans
broke $150 (313)632-5888
1979 31~V. 727 tnI[lS. 11169
Skytar1I, 1970 Eldorado. 1976
Volare b per1s 1 ttI Ford In.
chalntal' and \Iolley
(313)4375171
1981 ~YSlER K CfII. 1982
Toyota Corolla. lor paris
(313)6295592 after 6 pm
1981 OMEGA Needs engtn8
AukJmaDC, lit. ~ bnlk.. sell
lor parts. best otter
(313)m-3182

AUTO GLASS
CRAFTERS

·t.AobIo Sor\IIoo-
'W. con-. 10 YW

·AlAo GIua IIlII&Iod
'Iraurar<:oo WOI1\ _
-fREE ESTIMA1U
'Glasa V""""mod o..c HM'

(313) sa7 ·2270

1984 CAMARO. per1Ing 0U1
(313)231-9618.
4 f1REBlRO .ra WI1h /ins.
2057014 $150 or besl
(517)546-{l237
FJlfI 2000 per1s Engtne. OM
train. etc Richard
(313)685-8249 I't'Il1llgII

COMPLETE Auto RepIr Ervne.
II condlboIWllI. ~. and
IUIpeI'lIlOI1 WOI\ II kM&1 ~
$3l per houri Open 6 dIyI
(313)m-7568.

rim

ThInday.5eplembef 27. 18llO-SOl1TH LYON HERAL~LFOAD TIMEs-HORTHVlLLE RECOAD-NOVI N~8

DOMENICO's Auto TICInc:Ian
RIper Foreon WId domeIbc
CIII Good qUa/ily work. l.owafl
~ II lOIJIn l.IIItme ~Ia8 on brIMs. muliers. 1hocIca ... ~- ......... ~ ...

.... and most 1*111 Open 6
dIyI (313)m-756tl SUPERIOR USED CARS

OLDSoCADILLAC>GMC TRUCK
OPEN SATURDAYS, 10 A.M...a P•.,..

~~"'~~~doorkldot •• cMo tuabolgo Only 13,800
.. CIMC 1100 PICK UP SLE '1 0 885
350V ' oocao.. ..
II GMC SAFARI 7 PASS. 85
Aulo P W.P.Dl. Rod

II DODGE DAYTONA TURBO 10885Aulo. 011.tit, cruI... '''00 _ ._ ...32.000 ""10. ~a
~.~~~~.~~.~~ 88885
~~~~~ '8885
II TOYOTA CAROLLA sn 84485
6poft Cpo. 5 opcI.. IIJI. "OlIO NIC. C.,

to CALAII4 DR 80885.wo.*._"'_._ ~a
.. OLDS ROYAL BRO. 4 DR 1"7885
~ ...... _.tIt.P.WPDl..P .... ~"ay ~,
88 CHEV 110 4X4 TAHOE PICK·"P IIe cyI.. _ 00 COO". " .
S7 OMC IAFARISLE 7 PASS VAN
AulD,oIrp.w.pdJ._

81 euruss CIERRA 4 DR '3885
Aulo. oIr. cruI....... 00... or

:!~~~~!.~~~.bklo '1885
~~4H .1'144,85
88 OLD. REG. BRO. FU ., 1.8 0
l.oodod .'.alhor. dI<. blu•• ohotp

88 OLDS TORONADO TROFEO *13,800Loadod. rrit 25.000 ....... chatcool. 1o.1hor InI.

90 CAD SEDAN DEVILLE '21 888=!~.~~_ 8f1:
~.~~~=-.!.MEIL '12,800
II QMC ITARCIWT CONVERSION VAN "885
AulD, •• p.cll III. cruI... mu•• _ ~ ,

S7 CAD FLEETWOOD BRO. D'ELEGANCE Only 80885
~P . ..-vooI ~a
~~IMARRON '8885
82 PONT. OR. PRIX 2DR M885
Loadod. groaI volu. ~&.
S7 DODGE OMNI 4DR Only '2885
Aulo.o1I .......

~.~~':.~p~~~JDR '1885
'IItMtt COIIrteoa .... JIMIII ......... to MIW '"

Dick Joh8nseno8urt Qualne••

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

ENGINE ~wape and repairs
Cam. 1ll8IDlId. heeders. moos
QIlIde nslalB1lorIS Ind sales. we
do • aI MtId to WIld muscle cars
" boalS. new and used. hr.lh
perb'm8/lC8 I*1S We can hIip
maka you a wvrrer Unbeatable
quality 4023 Old US·23.
between Spencer lIJld HIhon
(3131227·19lO
INSPECTED used ".. from
$10 Gal HIw1ey (313~
OLDSMOBILE diesel engine
New hJeI W1fClIOn IIOOlP III .Nne
1cll'"Il $250 (313)231-9621.

1979 DODGE 314 "" Snow
Corrvnwlder. WIfl TI\ It Meyers
plcM. lor pens onIt. does nolllll\.
rebulldabl8 360 aulO. $400
(313~21 aher 5 pm
1984 CHEVY 8-10 4 ~
IlngIlI8, 4 ,peed rwtsllllSSlOll
$300 (313)437 8595. atter
5pm
1984 FORD van. 6 cylinder.
motto !"1IlS, dIIleren.. S300 8
It. aluminum cap. $150
(313)349$44
CN'. lIlurlInlm. Fils Chevy 8-10
~ IDng bed. (517)546-3645.
t.EYERS 2 meter snowPlow Call
.5 pm (313)227·1259
PICK up cap. is TO'jOla long
bed $150 (313)22IH274.
TOOl box. .. size. $65 Or rade
b cIIorne bumper or Roese
I1t:h. (313)887·9312.
WANTED engtne b 1985 GMC
8-15. (517)546-6611 betore
5 pm

USED CARS & TRUCKS

VARSITY'S AUTUMN
USED CAR

CLEARANCE SALE!
COLORFUL CARS WITH FALLING

PRICES NOW THRU SEPT. 30th
*0 Down **12m12m Warranty

$2500 to $3500 .

Loaded. to., tow
rN."l'TW'lt

, $6500 UP & LUXURY SPORT
.:""'~;:;~~~ 101751986 ESCORT • a .... llel '0

1983 T·BIRD IOAiCNI
TURBOCPE ~~~;~c '~v
19820LDS
CIERRA ~:;,,:u:;.:.l1Ia ~ '2885
1985 CHEVROLET 4door._p. p.b. toG75
CAVALIER ,.~~=.a~ .."LV

1990 TAURUS GL
WAGON Loadod._anyc., *12,850
1989 MUSTANG GT IlrItoloclpnc.cllO .. '8850
1990 TEMPO GL ~ •.ooomi 11W1l tB885
1988 COUGAR LS V8.baded low mi oII.p '8850
1990 FACTORY OFFICIAL
MUSTANG LX 50", GT. PRICED TO SELL1985 EXP Auto c_ ....m>ol. buy

ot .-....b'lI._ '2500
'2925 1987 CROWN VIC LX Q p.:~..~:",bw '88951983 MAZDA 626 4 door. 5 op. 01,•• 'oroo.

neatu .p.'Il

$3500 to $4995 1989 TEMPO GLwo.*.po- __ doIog. "995.,.. .... 7 .. _ .... "

1985 CHRYSLER
LEBARONGTS

1986 NISSAN
SENTRA

TRUCK'S VAN & 4X4's~~~.::~~.
oIwp

4 door. auto.__ .... r• ., defog.

whoIIa buy. hurry c oriy

2dr._ ... _.

1986 TEMPO GL ,."~,:!,,,,,,,
Sop. olr. _00. c.....

1986 ESCORT GT ''''~Ior.cla
AulD.p. ... e:,pow.

1986 MUST. LX CPE ~":.I';;r,:~

'8888
'4288
'3985
'4450
'3975
'4325

1990 FORD STARCRAFT Topol ........ beel

Sl VAN CONVERSION of IV~ mull *15,950
1986 JEEP CHEROKEE 5;";:";-':~:' 18925
2 DR. SPORT 4X4 ctlY•• Iil• .- '0
1988 SANDS
CONVERSION

1988 F350 CREW Loaded. 2.000 "" .... "8,450
CAB DIESEL ,I.• .,..' •

low moJo.. '18,975.",." .
1983 F150 4X4 ..

'5780
'8585
'8825_S

1988 ESCORT 2ct.-.._ ....
defog. low mi ••

55000 to $6495 1984 RANGER

1987 TOPAZ GS
5op.. oIr.Ct\llM ..... __ .32.000.

1986 AEROSTAR XLTp_od rriIoo. PRICED 8ELOWCOST

150 ..... 'aclOryoflldol.

'5425
1987 SUPER CAB

1990 FESTIVA L trite rec:t. lav. RANGER 4X4r-._I

1988 ESCORT GL Autl>. _. ,_eo. re.,

'6485 1988 F150 XLTWAGON de~"*,-
45. mI ... "*" LARIAT._ ... 10."'.

'81801988 TOPAZ GS
..~ .... _r ..,

1988 BRONCO II XLTcIa4og. ..oat .. 0"" 5 epd. ... ca ... 2 tGal:l:
_p_o"""'-Y UUUU

1988 EXP LUXURY 5 111. &l:ftGS
CPE cruI":moJo~ono 'UVO 1988 F450 FLAT BED 5 •. ~~ ... '8425 I

1988 RANGER va. Sop ....

SUPER CAB XL T "OI_~ low low '7855
1984 F250 0..011\<. 35lVS• ....., """"oIwolll. OPtlon._

,_. no;nt. ",,_t ....... on. 01 .. tc.'I'Id'

Open Saturday, 9·5
Mon. & Thurs 9-9
Tues .• Wed .• Fri , 9·6 CALL

TOLL FREE3480 Jackson Rd.
Call ToO Free 1 800 875 USED

996·2300
• On Approwd Credll" Extra

.".' « eon



•
Recreational

Vehicles

fIJ_
SELL US

YOUR TRUCK!
Now Buying tlean
Sharp, Low-Mileage

TRUCKS, 4x4's
BLAZERS, etc.

TOP $ PAID
at

WALDECKER
Paltiao.aidl·~... ~

313-227-1761
Ask lor Mark Fealher

FOR SALE
AS IS

Used Public Wofka PIdlup
1979 CheYrol8l

CoIO ~ Too PidlIJp
305 V-3 En9ne

AumlaIic TIIWlSIl1SSlon
PlMer s.emg
PlMIr IInIkas

Truck can be ~ at
lhe Pub/ic Works Yard
Monday IhN Fnday from
7'00 am to 330 pm.
Sealed BIds Accepl8d
until 10'00 am, Wed-
nesday, October 10,
1990.
Nor1hviIIe City Clerks Of·
fioe, 215 W Main Street,
NorthvIlle, Michigan
48167.

WANTED
AUTO'S /II TRUCKS

BILL BROWN
-USED CARS-

35000 PIymooAh Rd LIvonIa

522-0030

., ................... .... ............,. .............. ::..-:: .. :::¢.. ~.

BRIGHTON liED--FORD-MERCURY
, '

DEMO 1990 i-BIRD LX
Stock No. 5106

, LOADED!
. /~ _ Was $19,67300

: ~~~~save - 4,700"
.'

NOW -$14,973* NOW - $15,389

~ Was '20,218"
:: . Save - 4,82900

t •

DEMO 1990 T-BIRD LX
Stock No 5082

LOADED!

~ Was '20,119"
~ ~::::; Save - 4,92000

Now-$15199

,

BRIGHTON [liHN
_ _1.fJJ;lit!fi

FORD-MERCURY

Va

1990 THUNDERS..
Special purchase. loaded

'11,788
1989 TEMPO GL'.

'6995
19tO CROWN VICTORIA LX'I
Special purchase, loaded

'13,798
1989 FORDF-3IO'.
1ton duaDy-super cab or cre~

cab, low miles, Iile new,

1990 TAURUS GL'.
'10,988

or less

BILL BROWN
-USED CARS-

3SOOO P1ymoulh Ad..
Uvonla=-

-

'90 DEMOS

I: "Mlchlgan's Largest Toyota Dealer".~'*.
SPARTAN
!2,!~TA@

Tues., Wed., Fri 9-6; Sat 9:30-4

5701 S. PENNSYLVANIA· LANSING 394-6000
LIVINGSTON COUNTY CALL 1-80G-333-TOYO

·MHes are approx., may vary. Subjeclto presale.

CAMRY
DEL.
4DR.

CAMRY
4 DR.

LE

CAMRY
4 DR.

LE

FEATURES WAS

S~ver,fN/, pi,
auase, stereo
cass , I 5,000 ml

Red, Turbo, all
Irac, sunroof,
leather pIIg ,
cassJequahzer,
air, one of a kind,
10,000 ml

While, V6, sun-
roof, ps, alloy
wheels, center
arm rest, 3000
mi.

S~ver, V6, sun-
roof, PI, aUoy
wheels, center
arm rest, 3000
mi.

Beige metallic,
pw, pi, Conv.
pkg., air, AMlFM
stereo cass.,
floor mats, only
1200 mi.

Silver, fN/, pi,
AMlFM stereo
caSS., chrome
pIIg., cruise.
13,000 ml.

Blue, alloy wheels,
fN/. pi, cruise, sun-
roof, AMIFM stereo
cass .. captain's
chairs, loaded, only
10,000 mi.

While pearl, re-
movable top, pw,
pl, cassJequaflZer,
anti-lock brakes .
LOADED.

MODEL

181 VAN
DELUXE

4
ISO RUNNER

4 DR.
SR54x4

181 VAN
LE

ISO SUPRA
TURBO

NOW

Front Wheel Drive,
rear defogger, AM/FM
stereo, air, 7nO war-
ranty plus much more

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

'15,027 $12,199*

'24,338 $19,988*

'18,708 '16,511*

'18,708 $16,191*

'18,855 $16,688*

'22,965 $18,988*;

'21,913 $18,154*

'28,280 $21,978*

Ultimate perfonnance in an all-new all-wheel-drive, speed-
dependent four-wheel steering, twin turbocharged sports
car.

The All New

1991 DODGE DAKOTA

The 1991 Dakota is the only small pickup, domestic or im-
port, with a v-a enginel
• hla IllOl't atandlrd pIy\oId, \tit "f9"\ tlb and hlghlsllow ntIng of any IIUtk InIts tit.,

1991 DODGE
"SHADOW AMERICA"



iiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;';';"- 1979 CAOIUAC Coupe DeVille
Re(reatlonal While, all power $1 250

(313)873-3343

1383 UNCOlN ~ VI r.oc-;
'tiO "df NfJ'It eHQH1& *It/"l
appro..,na1O¥ 4 9)) mlkh ""'"
b<aI<e system ,..,., br~ Good
M"spor1abOn $4 900 01 reason
d~'l ot1llr !J'301AS 1644 d~&'
6, m

ige3 o..oS 0MS6 s..,P;;;;;
B!ougham $2 800 Aher
7'XJ pm (3' 'jn1 3485

1984 BUICK G-;a;d NatoonaJ
Clean fasl tr..oo.n OOI"6~ltd
1313)4.17-4386

Thursday SeplemOO< 77 ,goo. SOUTH LYON HERAlD-MILFOAD TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS 11 B

1984 - BUICK [stale WagOl1 1984Ct.ASSi (,aPff:;)-WagOl1 1984 DODGE Ar,«>. Vl1'1 clean 1984 ESCORT L good lXlIld'lICIn. 1984 MUSTANG GT 5 ~
$3950 e_cellenl cond.llon 1975 Eldorado C\oas1 r.() rust and dependable, $1450 01 best highway miles. $1 ISO, bIadI, ~ WI<t<kHts.lods a"
loaded. 73.000 miles Both excellent Must see (311)2277562 (313)4375011 $4.200 or besl oller
(313)229-2143 aher 5 pin (313)m4289 (313)2'279374 all8t 4 pm
1984 CITATION 4 door 8lJW~ 1984 CORVETrE gold III'tIl tlo 1984 DODGE Turbo l [)ayt)na 1984 FORD Tempo, at, power 1984 TEMPO Gl Ibdy good
lIc 32m~ ll_ood condition liJather ,"\el1()' ~I'y 'wooo Vary clean (517,540-93:17 01 brakes lranS'TlISSlon, crUise, stepe, onglllll owner, comple\o
$1700 (517)4683462 72000 rn ,,,s $1' 50U (517j~257'8 $1200, (313)6325899 sefVIce records, $1950

(517j54&8129 alw S prr (313)4.378517

Vehicles 1979 CAMARO ~ aU¥lmabC
_____ ale no MI, 11/1l8d glass sharp

$2,:m 01 oller (313}887 rm
_-=------ 1979 CHEVROLET Ca;;';ro
-8 FT mlflj dune buggy ~ Z 28 Mont oorod,1lCln ~ ~
'-<lone. need6 someone t> frlioih engine. trade m conSlde,ad
$400 01 basi (51~ (313)4.37~
DUt-f buggy, I~ body, ;""9'""'79i-:0lDS=~Cu;""1lass--350-QJ--IO,
4 5 pa6$enger New 1645cc 35Q1 p Chevy 100 mle6 011
engine Excellent condition mob' Aut>, 12 bolt po6I, 410

ilWbar and sand v. nduded new paml, lasl, must see
,rxJJ (517)223-8660 (517)548-2652

rent luXUllOUS 28 It molOl ~1900~CORDOBA~~~C""rown-,""68'""',500"""
(313)68S-a251 mrJes, onglllal owner $1250

(313)474 7184

__ ... ---- 1981 CK:VY Capnce slallOrM'a-

ClassIc "- gon. eleen. run; good, $11m
\Ala (313)34&-6293

1981 LINCOLN Town Ca,
i!!~!!!~~~~~ Signature Selles $2,500

1923 T lol8 prelormanoe, 283 ;.,(31..".:3);...229-..."..".,933.,.,7.",..,.....,.-.__
short bIcdI Chevy, 1,100 a;UIl 1981 TOYOTA Cellca GT,
miles S6500 (313)632-W7 IIfTlI1m cassell8, power WIndows

&If. SIlrrool, no MI, exoellent
1957 CHEVY 2 door sedan. 3'j(), c:ondtOOn. $19)) (517)~271
4-speed, good coodlllCln $3.400 .,.,.".,,,"=,~';"""';';""':':";':"'~
(313)4.37-8342. 1982 AREBlRO SE, aI power, .,

~ FOAD _... cab excepbOl1al condlbOl1 $2650
1""" ........ P wstom (313)229-2848
Wrap around rear Window :.:982,;,:.:.::;UI'\t,=",:.;.:.:....------
ArIIansas truck. $2,000 hrm 1 nvnu" .........d 8eaulJflA,
(313)4.37.5412, belOle 2 pm 4 door, slick. amIIm, cruISe

U
.""" ., $2,ooo.1lesl (313)231-3290

1964 nvvLn 4 door, panng
Oul rebulll 430 lalf body 1983 CAMARY, loaded, new
(313)437-8113' tweslelhaust. $2000 oc besl,
1965 BUICK Electra. I.Dw mies ;.,(3~'3)632~-6645~~_=_:..,..._~
$750 or best offer 1983 CAMARO Z-28 Red,
(313)231.1383 loaded, F10nda car, ike new, 1
966 PONTIAC

t .... _ door owner (lady), 44,000 miles

V
1 .- .. 2 dual' 55,950 (313)231-4387
-8, automall:, Iadory at,

exhaust T_ car Brrdhl red 1983 CAPRICE Classr; WB(p1,
Immacula18 condillon $3,400 9~, excepbonaltr 00an.
(517)546-0495 &If shocks, Draw ,Ie hlt:h. rocent
1968 MUSTANG Coupe Par1IaIy new radl8\OI, rans, wal8t pump
reslllred $2,800 (313)68&-1448. more, $2795, (517)546-9374
(313)68&-2813 1983 ESCORT GL wagon, power
1968 MUSTANG Coupe, 289. 3 steenngib!akes Blr 5 speed
speed. college bolIld OWIl8l Wli dean. $1500 (313)4377150 .
sacrllace lor $2600
(313)227 2336 1983 FORD ESCOIl, amJIm, 5
;.liiiiiiiiiiiiiii=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; speed, 85,000 miles $1200• (313)437-8458

Automobiles
Over $1,000 SELL US

YOUR TRUCK!
Now Buying Clean
Sharp, Low-Mileage

TRUCKS, 4x4's
BLAZERS, ete

TOP $ PAID
at

WALDECKER
Pootiao-&jck·Jee~e

m Briglrtoo

313-227-1761
Ask for Mark Fealher

970 CUTLASS, 350 rocke\,
and runs great $2500 01

eSI (517)546 0239 or
3)887-7469

976 VW Bug Sunroof, rabuit
ody, runs greel, $1,200
13)873-9516

9n CHEVY ~va, 2 door,
ower sleerlng, aulomallc,
,000 miles, excellent coodltlon

1650 (517)54&8425
978 PONTIAC Bonn8Vllle.excof-

lent lXlIldl1lon II1Slde and out 1
owner $1600 01 basi 0"81
(313)663-8561
1979 CADlUAC Coupe ~
In runs 9rool, $1.:m 01 besl
alter (313)48&{l729

90 TAURUS "GL" WAGON ~
30 E.F.1. V·5, Auto OlD, p.s p b. P wtndows, locks & seal$, •
air cond, AM-FM 'lentO/cassette, rodler panel, m/dQs,
Speed control, elee del. LT Grp, Paint St~pe, r r Wiper &
washer, dear coel paint Stk.lI6131.

imEI1 $1,000
Rebate. '91 ESCORT PONY~<'"'i=-=-'

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

'91 ESCORT "GT"
1.800 H C..llU1o IT..... P's' p,e, air condo oIoc.
del .. AM-FM _ooIcu .., promoum oound, 010<.de'
lux/conY, grp. STKlI688

VARSITY'S
HUGE REBATES

S.OII1h, A.O 0 ~d"l ...... n:::k.de. rear
., & hea\. fl.JlI.ll1enor "apha:a, oo'ot
toI.... OK>n. S1l<-e 2720

IIFREE TANK OF GAS IIWITH EVERY PURCHASE

'Plus tax, license & destination.
• Rebate assigned to V,F.

"Plus tax, license & d~stination.
Includes rebate credit. Ask
sales~rson for 1st tlmol buyer
eligibility rules.

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR, MI
1-94, EXIT # 172, TURN LEFT

ANN996-2300 ARBOR

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

OPEN MON. Be THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED., Be FRI. 9-6

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5

m. • asp cwe.M$' ,,, 5 ~ 227 • o' 2 b '';



V-4. auto. '*

Autoa..-

QUALity PRE-OWNED
VEHICLES

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:

88985
'88 FORD MUSTANG G '85 DODGE 11-250

Fullyloaded, bright white Conversion Va.!!l.,.fuIlv
loaded, only 49,uuu mile.

'1985
'89 CHRYSLIR

LEBARON
CONVERTIBLI

FvJIy Ioaded.~
16.000_

-12,99S
'89 FORD
ESCORT

'87 DODOE
SHADOW

'88
CHEVROLD
CELEBRITY

Auto. '*.V-4AuIo,AC ............-
'83 CHEYROLIT '87 CHEVY '87 DODGE
5-10 BLAZER CONVERSION DAKOTA 4X4
2._.~a...... TopolX~.-r

- bUY aound opIIon
Red, 2 Of. Auto, '*

'87
CHEVROL£T

$010 BLAZER
4X4FuIy loaded. T_

pack

'88
CHRYSLER
LEBARON

COUPE
~~ Block/gold

'87 DODGE
CARAVAN

'88 DODGE
B2S0

WAGON
Too Mcn~~' to

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

229-4100

BUY NOWIII
1991.1990
FORD'S • MERCURY'S • FORO TRUCKS -

~g $3,000 ~:~~.I
or low as I

4 8~p·R.
• FINANCING

Ford Motor Employees A-Z & X Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford-Mercury for Details

MONEY SAVINGS SPECIALS
'90 ESCORTLX 2 D. $7995
Auto trans, air, low miles ,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

'89 UNCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR. $17 900
Loaded, only 17,000 miles ,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

'89 ESCORT LX 2D $4995
~ Air} cassette, low miles ,
• ••••••••••••••••••••••

'~:~~dU~~O~~~:~o~:AGON $10 995· ' .
'87 BRONCO II WAGON 4X4 $8995
XLT, All Power, Auto. Trans. ,··...............0. ...
"87 COUGAR 1.5-2 DR

~ All power, air condo
• ••••••••••••••••

'86 RANGER SUPER CAB
XLT pickup, ve, auto trans.

,. OLOS c... V~. FowIr ,. PONTIAC Fir8INnI. Vo(,.
~ 1IIIIdlMI. door· while, 1oIdtd. GrIll rM, PlOO,
1odiI. EIImc IIUIII'OOI, CIW8. ~(3';;.3)632==-63:-:;;'8.:--'-::::::7~
n.tn .-.0 ~ Mlwheel, 1. IIUICK R8gII GrWld SpoIl.
45,000 mil... $3,gOO. black, loaded, $11,500,
(313)22H726. (313)632-6318.
,. OlDS ens. 2 doot, ~'986:::;::';;RE':;NAll.~T::-:""~ICe-:.-:-door:--'-,
automatic, air, bU, crUise. 50.000 Vtf'J ckIan $2.000
caIIIIIII, $3250 (313)63U677. (313)137-2812-
,. PONTIAC ~ ~~ 1:::,986::f=::T=EM=PO::--=':GL-.7"'. "7:door:--'-.
Iotded, .., I0OI, ~ Au1aInInc. ., lUI\tn a&elIe.
$6300 ot belt. (313)3U~79 All power opIlO111 Ga!aged
Iller 5 p.RI. $3,700 (313)685-16211
,. PONTIAC Sunblrd. 5 ,. TOYOTA eehca GTS.
speed, ~ ~,IlIV'OOl. IUII'OOI,., loaded. am eleen.
g.ood condilion. $2500 $TI'OO ot btI1, (313)227·2Oll2.
(313)0&37·7547.

IIWe buy"
Clean Used Cars

~
and Tnlcks i.~·

t Top $ Paid W
• ~II ~

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
Ask for Val Hamalton

• ••
BIG SAVINGS ON FULLY EQUIPPED DEMOS!-~~- .....

1990 DODGE SHADOW
4 doOr 2 $ 4 qtnder £Fl engnt ~ .. power
~ ~ doOf Iocb ..., detJoGef ""'eo e&IMftIt
and much n"IOfe SIOdI #20171

SAlE
PRICE *6995*

--.--~\
':t;:

1990 GRAND CARAVAN SE
v.. aAomde .. ~.....-."g power brak.. ~
'IIWftdOWI po.tlf dOOr toe:Ils Ct\lIIJe • 7 ~ sun-
KfMI" oaa- Md more $toc::l #iI03I3

SAlEPAICE ·13,995*

1990 DAYTONA ES TURBO
____ bf- __

~ ....... -.0 caaMfte .cunc:l system Ind rnuctl
n'fICns.ccta.#OO83

SAlE
PRICE ·8995*

TOWN & COUNTRY Dodge
GRAND RIVER AT 9 MILE· FARMINGTON· OPEN MON ... THURS. TlL 9

:.. 474.6750 ~~:?i-==ftl

a a



--

Everything

CLEARANCE PRICED
T'I h 11990 Cutlas~ Supreme SedanIt w ee, ~
cruise
control,
pulse
wipers,
floor mats,
rear
window defogger,
power door locks,
AM/FM stereo cassette
& clock

#351

Was $17,260
Superior Discount 1,648
Factory Rebate 2,000

Sale Price $13 612

$50000 Below Invoice*
All 1990 1/2 & 3/4 Ton Pick-Ups

in Stock After Rebate

'''No1lco 108uyef. De., '1""""'- To"" Include' faelofy ho/dllldt fnd oct.IfIlfflrg &Modallon "M''''''''' fnd I, nota ".. faclofy coat pric. to
ct..,. Tlw Irwilic' may 0100 r.l\ac1 tho ul1lrnat. 0011 cllhe .oNd. In vIow of futuro rabal ... a1bwanc •• diocounto fnd oncontlY. awarda from tho
rnand-.,,, to tho ct...... 0.a1" ,notalod optiono atO not lneludod fnd at' .xIt ..
'Plua tax .lllk.plato..

SUPERIOR 8~g~~~~~
II 313227·1100 lB. /:'_.J.. .A •.

~, OPEN9T09MON&THURS f'Hl,I...JUOlNJo1'UlA~
TUES. WED. FRI9 TO 6

8282 West G rand River, Brighton AtI·96 Exit 145

Thursday. S8plllmber V. 199O--SOUTH LYON HERALo-MlI.FORD TIMES-HORTHVlLLE RECORD-NOVI NEW5-13-8

1987 TOYOTA Cotll&L ExallJenI
oonddrln. low IIllIe8ge. $6.295,
negoD8ble. (313)m:D441, lIIter
5 pm.
1987 TRANS AM. Loaded.
38.000 mdes. $7995 best ollar.
(3131227·U38
1988 BERETTA GT. AuIO.
108ded. 8Iloelant condlm. tUI
S6.9ll6. (313)~12.
1988 CAVAlIER 224. AutlmallC,
black. aood condI1IOf\ S8.700
(313)~.
1988 QEVROtET CotsIca. Low
1N1e6, 108ded. W8If8IItf. Musl
sell S64OO. (313)227-7298.
1988 DODGE Shadow. l.oeded,
like new. $5.100 or best
(313)231-3652.
1988 DODGE Dsvtona Paafica.
IeaIher 1IllllnOr, f -lop5, 16.000
miles, excellent condillon.
(517)546-5110.
1988 ME~Y Couglr LS. Fun
power, alc, IUto., V-8. Rice
condition. $8,875. Leave
message, (313)348-6270.
1988 MUSTANG GT, 5.0,
loaded, excellent condillon,
$7lIlO Of best. (313)227-7750.
1988 PLYMOUTH Sundance.
Red. 27,000 mles. Air conchon-
IIlQ. power doOf kx::ks, ClIS&81Ie, 5
speed. $5,900 Must sell.
(313)437-0456.

19lJ1 DODGE Dynasty LE. 4 door
sedan. Exacuwe Owned, fuRy
equpped, 6 W8:f power saa~
power YMdows, QU68, automa-
lie doOf kx::ks, aIectnc /llIIlCIS.
sleal belted radtal tn6. fit:. 3.a.
V-fI, MllsublS/u engIne, Black
Sheny paarlcoat, Boidaaux cloth
InlllnOr, Wt'/ sharp. Blue book,
$".:m, WIUsell, $10,500 or best
oller. Must 581. CaR lMlOl1QS,
weekends. (313)229-7704.

TEAR UP THIS AD
SPARTAN COUPON DAYS MEANS SAVINGS!

r--- MITSUBISHIS '--,
• I'! 1991 ! 1990 ! 1991 : 1991 :
I MIRAGE I MIRAGE I ECLIPSE IMIGHTY MAXI
• 3 DR. • 4 DR. • '~4X4 V61I~"~'~"~• ~.~. ~~ '~~I ~~1
I '''--'~~I ~.~1~,'~ 'llo _~ ~ ~~

4!t;~~'a .~. ~I - ~ -i -- I
:- • • • Anti-Lock Brakes •

• • I~ I~'
I • • ~ I ~ I

! ! -Ie !U)!en!
• ~ I • • •
I ~. • • •

! 1ft! 1ft!-! ""'!· . ...-,. ",-,.
I I 1(")1 enl
1 en' en' · ·• • • • •
1 • • 1 •1 • • .... 1 .... 1

ieniCDiC!PI!
! CD! t-! PI! PI!
1 • • • •I I I I •• • • •:-..-. .•.•.L J 1 L J

Livingston County Call
~,~ ~80~3~TOYO
SPARTAN

I1DilmmmOr:JlIIrI 600~~~!g~VE.
2 blocks S, of Spartan Toyota

Hours: Mon. Be Thurs. 9-9j Tues.,
Wed., Fri. 9-6j Sat. 9:30-4

Suddenly the obvious cholce:rM
·AII prices Include rebate If applicable; plus tax.
title & destination. Sale ends Oct. 1. 1990

PHONE

2 $ P. 57 P·.S 7 1P - . 7' . 'H r 7 7 7 P

Mike Peters
with this
week's special

HILLTOP
1990 RANGER

~
4 cyl., 5 spd., low miles

o~",..6,200
rrs

1984 TEMPO 2 DR $1400
Stereo ONLY

1988 RANGER SUPER CAB$6300
V-6, 5 spd., stereo ONLY

1990 RANGER PICK·UP 4 CYL $6600
5Spd., ONLY

1986 CROWN VICTORIA 4 DR $6800
AlC, auto, full Power ONLY

1987 CROWN VICTOR:N::R $7900
Full power. alc

1987 T·BIRD TURBO COUPE $7900
Full power, stereo. low miles ONLY

1988 FORD F-150 $9900
PICK-UP 4X4 ONLY
Very clean

~:~!,~~~t~~, tilt & cruise, full $10,600
power ONLY

1989 MERC SABLE LS $10 700
!l~~!'J~wer ONLY ,

1989 AEROSTAR XL $10 900
ONLY ,

ONLY $11,800
1988 FORD CWB WGN. XLT $11 900
7 pass., loaded, low miles ONLY ,

~-,!~,~~!lg!;;t~i~~I~~IAT $11 900
ale. stereo ONLY ,

1989 AEROSTAR EDDIE BAUER $12,900

V-G, auto, air, stereo

1988 AREOSTAR
STARCRAFT CONVERSION
PACKAGE. V-G. auto, air

Dual air, every option ONLY

1987 TOWN CAR SIGN. SERIES $13 400
Leather, carriage roof, fNert option ONLY ,

1989 BRONCO II EDDIE
!~~u!~I~!'rONLY

1988 TOWN CAR'S
2m stock, sign series, your choice ONLY

1990 T·BIRD SUPER COUPE $ 900
Power moon roof compact disc. 10,000 15
~~ ONU,

1988 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD $15 900
SIXTY ~PECIAL ONLY ,
Every option

1988CORVEnE
White with leather. glass top, base
stereo, power seats ONLY

$13,900
$14,400

1989 TOWN CAR'S
Both sign. series, low miles, loaded,
your choice at ONLY

$18,900
$19,900
$19,9001989 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE

Leather, full power, low miles ONLY

FULL·SERVICE AND BODV SHOP DIVISIONS

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Showroom HoulSI;JlS (51 7) 546.2250 ,,::u;;;~~~~~/1

DD 7 7 a'
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;;iiiii_;;;;;;;;;~ 1990 GRAN> MI, IImmIOC,
WOIlIOIlIIII loal*I 11,OC1J m.... $9,600

(313)873-9:Jl2

0Wt Sl,OllO 1990 LUMINA APV, 13.000_____ Illlles, many op~, must 181
(313~5436

TURNED DOWN? BAD
CREDIT? BANKRUPT? Local
IlIb\'udI d4Ur can 8IT8IlQll low
cellI finalang .,..., ~ you have
been turned clown eIsewhete
8anIItl4llcl86 & credit problems
OK Phone applications
ICCIPllJd QIlt ~ Frriin ar
(313)229-£8X)

19111 FORD Probe L)(, bla. 5
speed. loaded, 37,000 1IlI1es, ,_ ;.:::.:::.:..= _
$9500 (313)624~ -

11=
19111 FORD Tempo GLS 4 door,
llUll, lIlI'. paIIlf Iocila, wndows,
SMl avlSl, al1, SIlll80 cassetIll
$7.500 (313)348-7406 1YllMg5.

weekends
19111 HON)A CMc 51, 29,OC1J
mIles, beded $8750 IX best
oller (313)3447662-

19111 PONTlAC Bonnevile SSE
FULILI_o_~~ed, $15.500
(517)54&626!l

GUARANTEED
1900CADILLAC8edan DeVrIIe
Blue W1lh gold, 6,OC1J /IlI1es
$21,000 (313)227-4029.

1900CHEVROLETWnllll EIIO,
4 door, red, ~ clolh, loal*I,
$11.000, (313)347.cl87

1990 FORO Escort LX. AIr,
power steenllgl1lralr.es, stereo.
rust·proofed $6,995
(313)349-4382

Auto Loans - No Rejects I
Good CredIt Bad Credit
Slow Pay No Pay
Repo's BanklUplS

All you need is a job and a desire to drivel 99EHl557 Ot
996-0558 Act Now FOI'Approval ASK FOR MR RENO
OR MR BLAlNE. NO CO-SIGNERS NEEDED.

CHAMPION
CHEVROLET

TRUCK SPECIALS
,,~~1990 1/2 Ton ,,~ 1991 510 BLAZER

Silverado Trim 4X4 TAHOE

~

~

I _ __

"....

$14,999* *or '308*** per month
Out The DoorSales Tax Included

4 cyi.
5 speed

$6,895**or '142*** per month

Out The Door Sales Tax Included

S.7V8 A-C
Tilt, cruise
And mare

1990 FULLSIZE 1/2 TON,,~~ - ;;J~ PU WORK

,IB~TRUCK=-__ V-G, 5 spd,
Bedliner

$9999* * or '205*** per month

,,~~1990' LUMINA APV

~
V-6, auto, ac, pwr door locks, rr defog, stereo

$13,999* 'r '287*** per month
Out The DoorSales Tax IncludedOut The Door Sales Tax Included

1990 CAVALIER 2 DOOR
• ,,~~ ==o~~ ~~~

1990BEREnA

r 4 cyl, auto, r etog, stereo

$7499 * * or '1.54 per month
Out The Door Sales Tax Included

'sDoJ8~
88 OLDS DELTA88 BROUGHAM4DR '5888 or '182
AlIto, .r.I_ .. x1rac:leanl .... mo.
88 CHEVY S10 PICKUP '5555 or '171
AlItorndc1llNl eatl .... mo.
All DOOM: B&O PICKUP '4988 or '154Extra dMj;:.rr-cond ..graal ga mIleagel .... mo
88 CHEVYC10 FULIAIZE PICKUP '5555 or '171
va, anomdc, eXlnl c:leanl .... mo.
88 PLYMOUTH HORIZON '3988 or '123
AlIto, elr, .. _-only <15.000 mIINl .... -.

88 FORD RANGERm. CAB PICKUP '4977 or '154
AlItoma1k>nl"grMll .... -.

87 FORD ESCORt' 2DR '2388 or '135
AlItomale-'-'ny-ru .. grMIl .... mo.

f~'!.~r,I'!!!,~IWOl-low""" '6588 or '~

AA CHEVYS PICKUP '5555 or '137RUM gNat-low I ....mo
A9 FORD ESCORt' 2DR '5555 or '129
j!"anlatlc: ga nileage4x1ra c:leanl .... -

$AVE $$$ THOU$AND$

CARS Be TRUCKS FOR ¢ASH
77 0/4 TON CHEVY 4X4 PICKUP *1488
80 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC * 988
83 FORD LTD 4DR *1477

'1988 01' '98.... mo.

'2988 or '147....-
'2988 or '147....-'2977 or '146....-.
'2488 01' '85....-.
'6988 01' '242....-'3388 01' '118....-
'5377 or '186....-'5888 01' '182....-'3977 or '123....-'4444 01' '133....-'4688 01' '145....-.

9OGEOPRISM'S $AVE
Factory elleClolllw cara, MW car wananly

88 CHM C1SOOEXTCABPICKUP '10,288 01' *253/moo
SIwfWlO 1*0-, 3SOClD va, IoecIed

'S!~bl~Y! '10,688 01' *287/mo.

83 CHEVY CHEVmE
AulDrnaIlc wtth alr-deanl

83 CADILLAC CIMMARON
• AulDmaue wtth alr·none ricer!

83 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
~ low ,.,...l1li0. air, llIl. & a\lIMI

84 PLYMOUTIITURISMO 2DR
Autornallc " .r..xtrac:Ieaf>oru.. grHI
85 BUICK SKYHAWK 2DR

r 8Iack bellU1Y-Indudes "r eoncllloringi

• 85 CHEVY S10 EXT. CAB 4X4
V6 wtlh Tahoe pI<g ~o_wtth opIIonIl

85 CHEVY CAVAUER WAGON
AulD, air. AMIFM Ilereo-deanl

85 MAZDA RX7 GS
Cd>all blue. _mroo'. IWWaM. all It. loy.. 58.000 _.

85 OLDS 98 BROUGHAM 4DR
FuI power./! has h aa .. lltIa deanl

86 CHRYSLER LEBARON OTS
AuIornallc wtth ai," mJeh moNl

86 CHEVY CAVAUER
Automaue wtth air .... liken eatII 011

86 CHRYSLER LASER 2DR
AulDmatIe wtth ai, bu'll"ndy4ow ..... 1

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK

Tn Uo & pll"" nol oneNdod n paymonlll lOf'Vlh ol_act & I", .. t" Tax. Till. & PIlI•• nollncludodIn pa~112 & &3·24mot •• ' .... '1113410loi..10 42lo1oo, .15%'" 42 Mol .•0'5%'174210 4110loi.
,ot.. "", • 10- .. and ""II endll 15%' II 41 Mo .. 105 t .. tI3% 1014%. oI-.\'ael & InltrMc 'a.... III 0" & II of Ct""
48 NT SAFETYIMECHANlCAL INSPEC1l0N COVERINO ENOINE, EXHAUST, E.. 8SlON, TRAN8MIS8ION, SUSPENSION, STE&AlNO, .. RAKES & ACCESSORIESI

ChMrlplon CMvroI.' v.«I Car. , TrtJcM.· W/I.... you c.n dttve .w.y wrlh oonllderlceolnl, .. t1 of ffrdftQ you pur-r:n..et1. WIlle" wrfI mljor m«t1artlclJ pIObI_' wHIr. or monlh. ",."

Up to 36 MosJ36,OOO MI. USED CAR PROTECTION PLAN Including seals & gasket coverage, towing & rental car also available I...--SALES HOURS
Mon & Thurs g.g
Tues.Wed·Fro 9·6

PARTS &
SERVICE HOURS

Mon Ihru Fro
7 30 am·6 00 pm

~
'85 PONTIAC ...

STE II
V-6, IuD power, sunroof, CO)$4940 ;

o
~!?~,~~~I !~~I.~~ $2450 ~
~u!~t~~~~~~:~.~ $3950 -
~~~?s~~~~~e~~: .~.~.~ $3975
~!~o,~o~~~.~po~~~~~~. ~ .~~ .•...$4825
~~~ ~~ ~r~~s~!'!a'!'~ty' ~ •.• $4825
~!~ir~~~w~~~~e~~~~~~ .••. $4975
~!~.~~~~~e~~.~~..$5250
~:e~a~s~~~ ~o~~~ ~~~~~ ..$5500
~!~~o~mE~~~~.~~~~~~~...$5925
~!~,~~I~~-o~:~~~'~~~1 $6850
~!,~~~~~~~~~o~~S~~~! ..$6975
~u!~?ti~~~~~~ ~~~7K •...... $7440
~1~r,~~&~e~~~J~~~"p~~ ..$7500
~u!~~~~~ed~~oo~e~!~ miles$7990
~u!~~s~~~~~~7~~~i1eS $8250
~!~ut~.~~~~ ~~~N~ef $8250
~u!~~t:~ru~~~~~& ~~e~5K $8525
~u!~~'~~~~~~d~Ih~~~$8950
~~, ~~~~m~~.~~ m~~~ $9990
~~. ~~~~~ti~~W~~~~~~ •.... $9990
~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~ry~~..$10,500
~~~!:~~u ~~~,o~~!!,pered miles $10,500
~~~~ I~~~~ ~~s-~o~~~ .... $10,500
~~!~~~~e~~~~r~r~p~~~. $16,770
~~~t~I~~d~~~~~~~U:.~!:1~~~~.$16,999

TRUCKS

4-01., 5-speed. air,
casselle, SI9a! gas IIlIleage

4 Dr , V-6, .... power,
sunroof, W1I8$, extra sharp

~
(;
~

=:a
noc.,.
0'
Z

WALDECKER
PONTIAC • BUICK • JEEP.

788a w. Gfand R.... • BrlgMon
31.227,,1781~:"'~""'-".1I'll .t.a.""'. Plt ...... "' ,. ......

,M.. ~~ ,,, ,

an •
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The Lakeland
Cooks and
plants will love
the light and
space
By James McAlexander

Its compact yet roomy design
enables the informal, medium-size
Lakeland to fit on a standard-size
city lot.

Wide hallways, which stretch along
three sides, make the home feel
even larger than it is while providing
a natural setting for a home art
gallery.

The entry hall is widest, offering
both physical and visual access as it
sweeps past the doorless family
living areas. By standing just a few
~teps inside the front door, a visitor
can gaze into the living room, dining
room, kitchen, family room, and
even out into the back yard.

There is so much cupboard and
counter space in this large country
kitchen that cooks need never wony
about getting in each other's way.
Heirloom china and crystal can be
both protected and displayed in the
built-in hutch. The family room is
large enough to accommodate an-
other table for informal meals, along
with couches, television, book-
shelves, a home computer or even a
freestanding wood stove.

This frees up the living room for
simple elegance, enhanced by a
three-Sided. multi-paned bay win-

.dow topped by yet another row of
windows. Plants will love the light
here. and people will, too.

On the bedroom side of the house,
a tiny no-nonsense utility room is
tucked between the two car garage
and bedrooms. The master suite has
double vanities, a large tub and a
walk-in closet. The other bathroom
is brightened by skylight.

MUll u..-.M~1""'..,. ...."""" , ..
CUWlUiM Jm ...

£lQOO PLAN
h..Nt It'~. Ii

For a study plan oj the Lakeland
(288-12). send $5 to Landmark De-
signs. P,O. Box 2307 eN, Eugene, OR
97402, (Be sure to specify plan name
and number when ordering.)

A "high-
wheeler"blke wine

rack offers a nice
backdrop for

pouring
hOmemade wine

cREAL ESTATE SECTION • Thursday, September 27, 1990

Protcs 'r1t KAREN LANGER

The Milford Times, The South Lyon Herald, The Northville Record and The Novi News

TEN YEARS OF HOMEMADE

Story by Dierdre Dancy

Bob HJll of South Lyon was running
out of rectpes for the grapes growing In
his back yard.

After all, as Hill put it: "You can only
make so much grape jelly. - So he
started making wine.

That was 10 years ago and HlIlls still
making wine - grape. apple and even
plum.

-Actually. you can make wine out of
anything that would have a flavor. from
dandelions to rose petals. - Hill said.

HJll explained that the secret of
making wine lies In the sugar and yeast
combination which start the fennenUng
process. All fruit, except grapes. also
need to have nutrients and acids
added •

Once the sugar and yeast Is added to
the fruit. the concoction begins to
chum and bubble. The fruit mlxture Is
kept In crocks and It Is stirred once a
day to keep the top from drying out.

After a week or two. the mlxture Is

put Into a cheesecloth and run through a
wine press to extract the juice. HIl1puts
the wine Into five-gallon glass Jugs
(carboys).

Although the pulp and seeds have been
removed, the wine Is stm In the fennent-
Ing stage so the Jugs must have vents In
their corks to relieve the pressure that
builds up.

When the wine Is ready for bottling.
anywhere from six months to a year
later. It Is siphoned Into smaller bottles.
Hill soaks the corks to soften them and
then Inserts them Into the bottles with a
mechanical corker.

For those who want to try the wlne-
making process. It Is best. according to
Hill. to purchase a wine-making gUide
which wtl1 give proper proportions and
recipes for the type of wine desired. "You
can ruin the wine. Ifyou get the wrong
proportions, - Hill said.

-For a sweet wine you have to use more
sugar so that the yeast Is absorbed

Bob Hili checks over his crop of grapes.

before the sugar Is used up.
Hm's wine -ages- In Hm's root cellar unUl

friends or perhaps one of his three grown
children or their spouses stop by for a
sample.

Hm makes about 15 gallons of wine a year.
It takes eight pounds of grapes to make one
gallon of wine. Hut uses grapes that he grows
In his back yard. plus grapes from his
nelghbor's vines.

CONTINUED ON 2

Fifteen additional states recorded
appreciation rates greater than the
national rate of Inllatlon (4.7 percent).
They were Illinois. Michigan. Maine.
Ohio. Nebraska. FI0I1da,Nevada. Mary-
land. Iowa. Mississippi. West Virginia.
Wyoming. Indiana. Missouri and Wis-
consin.

Aregional overview reveals that seven
of the 11 states recording a depreciated
average home price are adjacent In the
Northeast area of the country. Allother
regions ofthe country are either stable.
most notably the South Central states,
or showing continued appreciation.
such as the Northwest section and the
Midwest.

~ere are a number of areas where
the residential real estate markets are
stronger than they have been foryears:
George said. "The boom In the Pacific
Northwest has been widely reporled.
The Great Lakes states are strong. We
are seeing Increases In most of the oll
patch states and sizable Increases In
some fann belt states.-

seven of the states recording an aver-
age price depreciation had less than a 2
percent decrease- Georgia. New York,
South Carolina. Massachusetts, Con-
necticut. North Dakota and New Mex-
Ico.

Only fourstates- Delaware. Vennont,
New Hampshire and New Jersey- re-
corded an average depreciation In ex-
~ss of 2 percent for the six-month
comparison periods. Homeowners In
these and the other Northeast states

have reallzed one of the largest In-
creases In average home values In the
country over the last 10 years. despite
the recent downturn.

Century 21 statistics reveals another
surprising aspect of the real estate
market. Among the 400.000 property
transactions closed dUring the past year
by the franchised offices. 38 percent
Involved Ilrst-time home buyers.

That's a very high proportion consid-
ering the large gap between the pur-
chasing power of first-time buyers and
repeat buyers. It rellects the great
motivation of today's young famUies to
acqUire their own home.

a. Is Dennis Weaver'. very unique
new home In Colorado now com-
pleted?

A. Yes. Actor Dennis Weaver and his
wifemoved Into their new 9.OOO-square-
foot residence In June.

The Weaver home Is Indeed unique.
Located near Ridgway. Colo., on the
western slope ofthe Rocky Mountains.
the house Is constructed with such
unconventional building matlerals as
old auto tires and beer cans.

The fully solar residence Is basically
designed to utilize materials and energy
sources that are readily available with-
out generating a negat~ Impact on
Earth's resources and environment.
Water Is pumped from a prtvate well.

All the tires and cans are totally cov-
ered with adobe. with one exception. In
Mrs. Weaver's office a bulletin board Is

a.ls Sears Inthe procesaof unloading
Its real estate brokerage divisions?

A.There Isno definitive sign of that at
this point, but there have been major
changes dUring the past couple ofyears.

1\vo years ago. the Sears-owned
Coldwell Banker ResldenUal Group
closed all offices of Previews Inc .• Its
subsidiary formarkeUng upper-end real
estate throughout the world. Also. Sears
sold lis Coldwell Banker Commercial
Group In 1988.

In local markets. several Searsl
Coldwell Banker-owned brokerage 8nns
have been sold. Some of them subse-
quently became Independently owned
Coldwell Banker affiliates.

Inquiries are invited and may be an-
swered In this column. WrtteJamea M.
Woodard. Copley News Service, P.O.
Box 190. So'\nDIego. CA 92112-0190.
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Homemade wine made well
r.

CONTINUED FROM 1
Hlllllkes the dry Wines, but he

has noUl'ed that most people
prefer sweet Wines.

-If I put out a bottle of dry and
a bottle of sweet. the sweet wine
Is always gone first. -

He enJoys every aspect of wine
making. from pruning the grape
vtnes to rollecUng the bottles
that friends and family donate
on a regular basis.

-I probably have 50 bottles In
the basement that I haven't had
the chance to use yet. • he said.

Hill expertments With different
fruits and yeasts. but he hasn't
'tried anything as unusual as
dandelion wine

-Plum Is about as far out as I

seWngJuIce concentrate so a
person doesn't have to go to all
the bother of squeezing the Juice
from the fruit."

He also buys suppl1es from the
Big Ten Party Store on Packard
Avenue In Ann Arbor and often
gets his carboys from water
purification companies. "'They
get rld of ones that have chips
off them, but they are all rlght
for wine, " he expla1ned.

Although Hill has purchased
most of his equipment. he has
also acquired some from frlends.
He estimates the cost of a wine
press to range from $50-$100
and a bottle corker at approxl-
mately$25.

Crocks can be qUite expensive,

he said. but sometimes frlends
have some they will loan or even
gIve away. He emphasIZed that
only wood, glazed crocks or glass
containers should be used for
the fermenting process.

"I think there may also be
some types of stainless steel that
can be used," he noted. "You
need to check With a supply
store. Don't use alumInum or
other metal containers because
there Is an action be~n the
fruit and the metals that can
make you sick." he cautioned.

Hill explained there Is a
special cleanser to use when
cleaning wine-making utensils
whIch leaves the surfaces sterlle.

"I put mine in the dlsh-

get, - he said.
He plans to continue making

wine and growing different
varieties of grapes. So far he
prefers the Concord, but he also
grows white grapes, for white
wine which some of his guests
prefer.

-I do It all for fun," Hill said.
And he'll probably be making

wine as long as his vInes keep
growing grapes.

H1l1,who Is a network engineer
for MichIgan Bell Telephone In
Southfield, said he purchases
many of his supplles from Wine.
Unl1mIted In Royal Oak. "'They
specialize In all types of eqUip-
ment for wine making." Hill
explained. "'They zero In on

IMPRESSIVE
·3000 SQ It. 4 bedrooms 2', bath bnck and
cedar ColOnial With SIde entrance garage 3
fireplaces. In liVing room. family room and
master sUite SpacIous kitchen breakfast eat-
Ing area $309.900 459-6OOC

SPECTACUlAR JAMES COMPO CAPE COO
on fIve acres Over 3,000 sq fl. Sunken family
room and irVIngroom. wet bar with built-In re-
fngerator. ceramic tile and hardwood floors,
solanum WIth spa and 2nd lloor laundry.
$249900 (NOONAP)349-1515

NEW COHSTRUCT1ON
Colonial with master bedroom on main floor,
completion In 30 days, a real turn key opera-
tion located In LeXington Square Sub.
$129,900 347-3050

•
BEST BUY

; ThiShome backs to wooded area 3 bedroom
'Colonial WIth1'/2 baths. family room. fireplace,
~ updated kitchen. new carpeling, 2'" car ga-
• raGe A must seel$89 900 459-6000

LOCATION PLUS LOT SIZE
plus setting equals a rare opportunity. Walk to
NorthVille's historic downtown. Swim In your
tree-veiled pool. Wildlife abounds on this
three-quarter acre lot. 3 bedrooms. 2'h baths.
$169,900 (N65CEN) 349-1515 I

A REAL STEAL
Occupancy within 30 days. This Is a limited
pre model price on this stunning colonial with
4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, family room with lire-
place, almost 2,000 sq ft. $129,900 347-3050

< PlEASURE'S IN THE PRICE FANTASnC 4 BEDROOM HOME
• 3 bedroom Ranch offenng hardwood lloors WIth motivated sellers. Beautiful manicured

(under carpet), newer outSIde window casings, lawn with sprinklers, fireplace, extra large
family room With fireplace, doorwall to patio master bedroom. Call for more details.
and pnvate yard With2', car garage $109,900 $121,900 (P01WIL) 453-6800
459-6000

COUNTRY COlONIAL
4 bedroom, 2'h baths, family room with fire-
place, formal dining room, 1st floor laundry, 2
car attached garage, circle drive and walkout
basement on 2.3 acres. $224,900 347-3050

BEAUTIFUL UPDATED CONDO TOWNHOUSE
Finished basement with bath, bedroom, family
room and bar Gas fireplace In living room, 2
car garage, 1st floor laundry. $118,500
(P76YOR)453-6800

NEED PRIVACY?
Custom built 4 bedroom home with finished
walkout, circular stairway on a premium ravine
lot on Trallwood. What a setting. $197,000
347-3050

FOREII
ThiS spacIous 3 bedroom. 2 bath Ranch SitS
on a lovely. lush 5 acre lot off pnvate dnve
Great room, family room/solanum. master
bath finished basement, 2 car attaChed ga-
rage central air Only $164.900 459-6000

NORTHVILLE
Charming and delightful. three bedroom
Aaec:hwith 2'h baths, two "replaces - one In
Ilylng room and one In great room, wood Win-
dows, 2'h car garage Much, much more
S:178.5oo(N03CHI) 349·1515

DO YOU WANT PRIVACY?
Do you want peace? Here It Is, In Northwest
Livonia! Enjoy a wonderful 2.25 acres of
woods and peacefulness, 3200 sq. fl. 6 bed-
room colonial, 2 full baths and much more
$189,900 462-1811

YOU'VE FOUND m
The enduring charm of an In-town Cape Cod
With all the extras you hoped for. 3 bedrooms,
1'h baths. living room with flreplace,full dining
room too So much more It won't lastl
$t36.9oo (P12HAA) 453-6800

TOP OF THE WORLD
ThiS exquisite condo offers many amenities
l~r today's contemporary living. Breathtaking
view from deck with access from master bed-
r~om or IIvong room $174,900 (NS54EAS)
349·1515

IT'S FOR YOUtI
A great family home wlth a beautiful bay win·
dow In living room. Large family room with ca-
thedral ceiling, beautiful deck that wraps
around. $103,900 462-1811

PI. YMOUTH IN- TOWN CONDO
2 bedroom, 2 car garage, 1 bath, 2 lavatories,
Immaculate condition. Fireplace In living
room. 2 decks and much more $153,900
(P90ANN) 453·6800

ej989 Coldw~1I 8ank~r R~~nbal Rul Ellat~ An Equal Opponumly Company
8EquaJ Houslnl' Oppof1umly SoIM OlrlCn Ind~~nckntly Owntd and O~rattd IB

R'AlfOA

BRIGHTON TWP
EXECUTIVE ACTION 4/5 bed-
rooms 3+ all_ garage.
lamity room with lIreplKe.
basement 1 11 acres, beaut,·
ful Iondscaplng. MW ClIfP8I.
Ing underground sprl"'d ..rs.
this colonial ha. It all
$249.900 :147-3050

CANTON
ATTENTION LANDLOROS
Two uM Duplex In N canton
ElICh side ollon 1250 llCl n. 2
bedrooms. 1'h baths. bn&-
ment pallo Common lenced
yard separate heat and utilI-
tIeS Current tenants month to
month $129.900_
SUNNY DELIGHT Matlculous-
ty cared for 2 bedroom Fox-
thorn Condo Dtnlng room wtth
bflght lIOU1hern cloorwaII to
balCony One car all_ ga-
rage. ell appUances So much
to oller lor only $63.900-DEEP DOWN INSIDE you want
III Come ..... rt 1_ you
canI :llord this gorgeous 3
bedroom CoforMaIloeated on a
labulous prlvat .. yard with ma-
ture trees Entertainers deck
OY«Iool<'ng parkllk" se"lng
Ceolral air. tool You might be
surprised at $109 900--LARGE FAMILY HOME Lovaty
describes thiS .. bedroom. 2'h

'lialh IirICl< 8ncl aluminum <:0-
lon,aI 2 car all_ ll8'age.
first floor laundry. master
bath Iatge lamlly room with
fireplac:a Call now to ..... lor
yoursell $129500_

HUGE COLONIAL 4 bed·
room •• 2'''' baths Hoghly desir-
able wee large famlfy room
with _t bar and firepIKe
Newly painted and carpeted
All neutral decor A'St tIoor
laundry Not a drive by
$126900_
RARE FIND Large 3 bedroom
all brICk Ranch has a mut.
beth off master bedroom. 2
other bedrooms. large kllc:hen.
family room with fireplac:a fin-
Ished basement. all_ 2
car garage. IIrs1 tIoor laundry
and brand new carpeting
$119.900_
ASSUMPTION FHA Mortgage
that you can _me on a
beautiful c:Ieen and n..at 3
bedroom Rench Loti of up.
gracleS and ready te mOYB In
FuN _t. Iamlly room
wtth natural fireplace 2'h car
garage $94,900_
aEST BUY AROUND North
canton 3 bedroom. 1'h bath
approximately 1500 llCl II co-
ionl8I SI"1nll on a large lot
Mo......." cond.toon and quICk
occupancy $93 946:l47-3050
2 master baths lantutlc yard
eat tn country krtchen. wall to
wall brld< I1repIKe 4 bed·
room. $128900 (P520UE)
-.au
4 bedroom 2 full bath C_
Cod on eut--de-sac Fun base-
ment all neutlll dftCor that WIll
pi ....... nyon. $104.900
(P'ORECI-.au
LO"e/y 3 bedroom 2 balh
brICk ranch oll",lng Florida
room Backs to part destgner
kitchen central elf Andersen
windows $ 109 900 (P78PRII
-.au

VERV SHARP 4 bedroom , ....
bath auad Level Famity
room 'Mth fireplace neutral
deCOr dlfllng room central air
tons ot extras $ 109 900
(P20MANI-.au

UNIOUE FLOOR PLAN Wllh
contemporery I..... 3 bedroom
CoIonI8l With ",ap around
deck central air oprlnklers
$,!>4900tP43WHII_

POSSIBLE OREAM HOUSE
Well maintained TudOr home
Famlty room wtth fwep&ace.
_all "orth -ng worlh
own,ng $142900 (P84EMBI
-.au

Bob Hili corks a bottle of his homemade wine
washer," he added. "If you don't siphoned off to bottle it, the
kill the bacter1a you can get sick sedIment wtll stay In the bottom
when you uncork the wine later and not go into the bottle.
to mink it." Hill said the sediment Is a

Ifyou like a nice clear wine, particular problem With plum
H11lsuggests purchasing an ad- wine and he sometimes uses a
dltlve that helps to settle the speCial very small sieve when
heavy sediment from the fruIt pourlng the wine Into a glass.
down to the bottom of the ThIs takes out any addItional
carboy. Then, when the Wine Is sedIment

OUiET SlOE COURT LOCA-
TION Custom WindOW tr ... ,·
ments central air. new white
ptne banISter, custom gourmet
kitchen $ 122.900 IP45S0MI-DETROIT
N ROSEDALE PARK 4 bed-
room spacious colonial. great
lor large lamlly. has huge
rooms and 2'h baths $95.000
341-3050

FARMINGTON HILLS
Exqulsl1.. ColonIal prOYidlng
~ 3 500 sq .. n 01 gracious
lamlly IMng and enlertalnlng
Thl... xpanslw lour bedroom
3'h beth home is a master-
piece Call to mak .. appoInt-
m..nt lor .howlng today
5262.000 (N93HOPI _1515
MINT CONDO Large mut",
bedroom with master balh.
Iormal dining room. all kllc:hen
appliances Enjoy the trees
from your blllcony and ClUb
house pool $79 900 or .......
:147-3050
LOOK WHAT WE HAVE FOR
YOU' A beautiful brick ranch In
a 1O"e/y Mea 3 bedroom 3'1t
baths completely finished
basement 1st Noor laundry
Decorated to perlecUon
$1599004«1-1811

A BEL AIRE SUB BEAUTY' If
you Iova this sub you /I love
this 3 bedroom ranch Fea·
tures vaulled cedlngs. central
air. wood dec:lc 2 car garage.
all for $106 9004«1-1811

GREEN OAK
SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS Ex·
ecutlve ranch with finished
walkout lower""'" 3.174 sq
tt of kJxury, .. bedrooms 3
baths. den. IMng room. lam,ly
room, gourmet kitchen. all ap-
pliances. 750 sq n deck. 2
Slide entry garage on 7110
ecr.. 5239.000:147-3050
AFFORDABLE COUNTRY lIV·
ING Super Clean. comfortable
beauty. four bedrooms or
'hr .... pIua den. Andersen win-
dows. large lot. 2 car garage. 2
bath. $134.900 347-3050

~
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom with 2
firoplace$.lormaI dining room,
neutral decor throughout Lo-
cated on 'h acre wooded pn.
vat .. lot $105.900 (P25WHII
-.au
NICE. CI EAN AND UPDATED
_ Windows (85) marble SillS.
new furnace and central air
1891 3 bedrooms. 2 baths
$93900(P53ANGI_
NEW CONSTRUCTION _
home 10 be bulIt lust wailing
lor _ who w..nt. quality
and space .. bedroom cok)rnaJ
with 2'1t baths 2 000 sq ft
buill among the trees
$ 149900 347-3050
ALL THE WORK S DONE' ,n
thIS 3 bedroom qual Ievet
home Large country kitchen
sp8CtOUS tMng room and din-
ing room Walkout basement
and more Call today'
$109 900 4«1·1811

A REAL JEWEL' Newly con-
structed Tudor with 4 bed-
rooms 2'';' baths lOts of ce-
rAmtC and all 1111ftedwood-
work Airy open brtdge over
famlty room with orcul., stair.
CIIH: can before It s 100 late'
$2469004«1·1811
IS QUALITY IMPORTANT TO
YOU' If so thIS IS the NEW
home you \Ie been Joe'ung for
Beautiful contemporary .,th
beg master SUit. on 'Irst flOOf'
beaut,M airy brkSge to up-
.ta,,1 bedrooms 3 bedrooms
2" baths S239 900 412·1111

GOOO HOME GREAT PRICE'
Super procecl home In deslr·
able lyndon Me.dows 3
belUtltulllled bedrooms NICe
pmlte back yard wtth mature
Ir... Call now $96 500
412-1811

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

The Home Sellers.@

LOOK HERElI Pleasant area
lor th,' lovety 2 bed,oom 1
bath ranch Fireplace In tamlly
room beautiful bay WindOW In
kitchen and many. many up.
dates Call now' $75900
4«1-1811

. LYON
56 ACRE HILLTOP HOME
EnJOYthe gorgeous V1e\lW at
Kent Lake from thiS spacious 4
bed,oom, 3 bath Ranch ""h
finished basement outstand-
Ing kitchen famlty room with 2
sided fireplace. central air
heat pump and much more
$289.900 549-«lOO

LYON TWP.
LOOK NO MORE S bedroom
colonial wtth 1st floor master
bedroom With fireplace 2'"
baths 3 car attached garage.
2P acres basemenl hot lub
dec:lc coppet' plumb,ng 2.900
sq It $1!>4.900347-3050

NORTHVILLE
A custom home With co"tem-
porary appeal In a prestigious
areal Cathedral ceiling dra-
m.tic view lush grounds all
descnbe thiS three bedroom
home With wrap around deck
and garden patio An integra-
tion of Nature and Modern
L11.. ' $152900 (N72HOLI
341-1515
SMILE YOU FOUNO IT' Th'S
home offers condo hvmg at Its
best EnJOythe privacy of your
two bedroom two bath unit
plus tormal dining room It also
offers clubhouse pool and
courts all Sttuated In 8 private
well landscaped setting
S99 900 (N18WASI _1515

HEART OF TOWN 2 bedroom
concrete block ranch on 'I.
acre 2 fireplaces Pella Win-
dows walkout basement up.
dated kitchen electncal
plumbing heating many pos·
S1bdltles$119 SOO347-3050

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 2
bedroom 2', bath 2 car at
tached garage Condo hVlngat
Its linest All Within walking
distance to Downtown North-
VIlle 599 900 347-3050

NOVI
ELEGANT STATE OF MIND -
From the first flOOl master
bedroom suite With whirlpool
to the multl-~ deck With hot
tub It 11 truly a home to be
proud of Offered at $399 000
IN63WORI341-1515
FAMILY FUN Reiax In your
spacIous yard (Overlookmg the
lake) while appreciating the
nearty 2 600 sq h Tudor Co-
lontal With exciting decor
$179900347-3050
CONOO LIVING AT ITS BEST'
Entey spacIous "vlno 10 thiS
three bedroom 3', bath con
do In Country Place Newer
wmdows throughout The 'In
Ished lower ......'" on",s a spec·
tacular tamlly room With a wet
bar and full bath $117 900
(N44GLE134I-1515

You II find quality throughout
this gradlous four bedroom
2% bath home from the beau-
tiful hardwood loyer to the
master suite WIth dresSIng
room Located In a htghty rec·
ommended neighborhood
$174900(NSOCASI_1515

EASY LIVING 2 bedroom 2'1',
bath Northville condo located
Justwest of Meadowbrook Rd
Clean neat and perfectty l0-
cated In court No 1 Pnvate
patio area full basement nat-
ural 'Ireplace In hVlng room
5965OO4S~
THE SEARCH ENDS wi'" Ihl.
absolute model-like country
peacecondo 2 bedrooms 2'"
baths With Ilreplace formal
dining room. full basement
and garage Great prrvate l().o
eahon Central air 01 course
Only 594900 __

.··.

PLYMOUTH
CIJSTOM BUILT aRICK AND
CEDAR RANCH on \0\ acre 4
bedrooms 3'h baths Side en-
'rance garag.e many extras
S225,000 (P33MCC)_
TAKE ADVANTAGE' Opportu-
OIty to 'InlSh the rec room and
onlOy 2'77 sq II of irVIng
space Including 3 bedrooms.
2 full baths lamlty room IMng
room and dlOl"O area 15x24.
spaCIous and bright Court lo-
cation walk to etementary
school 51299004.~~
CHARM GALORE B"9hl and
airy With 3rd bedroom possl.
bility and family room In base-
ment Hardwood floors cove
celhng and morel SS9 900
(P45HAR) 453-NOO

,SOUTH LYON
MAKE MONEY - ThIS poSl.
tlve cash flow duplex ISa great
Investment Lots of uPdates
and a super location Call tor
more Informatton 594 900
IN06l1BI34I-1515

WEST BLOOMFIELD
STYLED FOR THE TIMES!
ThIS beautltul 4 bedroom 2'/2
bath colOnial With lovely
landscaped lot overlool(lng •
beautiful VMM' of a S8fene
pond $269900482-1111
SUPREME LIVING on Ih,s
beautiful condo 3 bedrooms
2 baths private basement and
garage Including appliances
$126500482·1811
TlREO OF KEEPING UP' Joy
Comtort and Style you II find In
thiS 2 bedr('lOm townhouse
condo With ramlty room and 2
full baths Prtvate entrance
basement and garage
$ '26 900 482·1811

Elm!JmII
SLICK AS A WHISTLE Beaut,·
rul 3 bedroom ranch FamIly
room wl1h lull wall 'Ireplace
and lovety treed yard With
deck 5699004«1.1811

LOOKING FOR THE BEST'
Come see thiS one Lovely 3
be<1roombnck ranch Wl1hnew
kitchen furnace and mOte
S8' 900 4e2·1811

··

....

.'··

Real Estate Classes now
forming Call todayl

Ann Arbor
930'0200

Birmingham
647'1900

Bumlngham
642'2400

Bloomfield Hills
646·1800
Clinton
286·0300

Grosse POlnle Farms
886·5800

Grosse POinte HIll
885·2000

Grosse Pointe Woods
886·4200

Lakes
683'1122
LlVoOla

462'1811
Norlh\llle
347·3050

NorthVille
349'1515

Plymouth/Camon
453·6800

Plymoulh/Canlon
459·6000

Rochesler Hills
651·1040

Royal Oak
399'1400

SI. ClaIr Shores
777·4949
Shelby

264·3320 or 739·7300
SIerling Heights

268·6000
Troy

689·3300
Troy

524·9575
Wesl BloomfIeld

737·9000

·~

···
YpSilanti
485·7600

13 OFFICES SERVING OVER
8' SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

, • -- ~-- -- .
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Treatments to protect pressure-treated wood

Dresden porcelain comes from many factories in Germany

Q. We had some newclosetdoors
(not the sliding type) Installerl. Over
several months, the doors have
begun to bUlge In the center. Un-
fortunately, the carpenter who did
the work Is no longer available.

Doyou know what could cause
this. and Is there any way to
straighten the doors? Ihate to go
to Ihe expense of replacing them.

A. The best way to straighten
warped doors Is to remove them
from their hinges and place them
horizontally on supports (youcan
use stacked bricks or sawhorses).
Be sure that the bulging Side Is
face up. Then apply pressure by
stacking bricks or heavy books on
top of the bulged side. Leave the
weights on until the door Is
straightened.

Ifthe bulging Is minor, you might

By James G. McCollam
Q. Please evaluate my 1911 cal·

endar plate marked "Compliments
of te Bank, Pittsville, Wls:'

It has a picture of a four·masted
sailing ship with the months of the
year on the salls.
·It Is marked on the back "Semi·

porcelain, E.P.P. Co:'
A.This 1911 calendar plate was

made by the East Palestine Pot-
tery Co. In East Palestine. Ohio.

Itprobably would sell for $35 to
$45 In an antique shop.

Q. My Dresden figurine Is marked

try this technique first: Add a third
hinge at the spot where the door Is
bowed. With time, this can
straighten out the curves.

To help prevent warping. make
sure that the wood Is properly
sealed. including allof the edges as
wellas the sides. Rawedges can be
treated with shellac or a penetrat-
Ing resin, assuming that the door
side panels are already finished
properly. If painting, use a good
primer before applying finish coats.

Q. Wepurchasedavacatlonhome
In the mountains. All summer long,
I have had trouble with the toilet
water tanks, which sweat so much
that the floor Is always wet.
I Imagine that this Is caused by

cold water coming In from our well
during hot summer days. Is there

with a crown and the letter "N. "It Is
a girl In a fancy blue dress with lots
of white lace.

Can you tell me how old It Is and
how much It Is worth?

A. Dresden Is a type of porcelain
Introduced by the German Royal
Porcelain Manufactory dUring the
18th century. The term Is used to
apply to the work of many facto-
ries.

The mark you describe was used
by a factory InSand1zell,Germany.

Your figurine would sell forabout
$125 to $135.

Q. I would appreciate your opln-

~'.,,'tJ II it'·,! ;'
~~~
t'f ,;,-'-;:-1" ~-~ .~- . - ~-- . -~ •. ":-i' ::<'il'~
~tWln-'" . 0 __ ~ '-~. ~-, .. ·,r., AN

: NOVI - 4 bedrooms, 2~ bath family home in Ideal location. Family features
: cathedral ceiling & large masonry fireplace, Newer decor thruout. Great yard.
: beautiful Gunite pool. $185,900 6228

: NOVI - CONDO 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Many upgrades & custom features,
: surround sound stereo, marble fireplace, custom formlca kitchen. Huge porch
: overlooks common w/pond. $169,900. 8210

: NEW HUDSON 5 bedroom, 3 ba1h, attlc fan, patio with gas grill, extra deep
: garage, Home Warranty Included. Easy access to ex-way, 12 Oaks Mall.

$142,900 8122

NOVI Great location, 4 bedroom contempory. Many special features, library,
rec. room, large deck on all sports Wolverine Lake. $279,900 El34

· NOVI 3 bedroom ranch on oversized lot. NaMai deoor, new carpeting & NC.
· Convenient to Freeway & 12 Oaks Mall. Home Warranty $129,900 Y445

any Inexpensive way to correct th Is
problem?

A.Warm, humid alrcomlnglnto
contact with the cold porcelain
surface of the tank Is the cause of
the sweating.

One of the most effective meth-
ods ofeliminating condensation Is
to raise the temperature of the
water before It reaches the flush
tank.

Aspec1al1ydeslgnedm1X1ngvalve
Isavailable that can be Installed In
the cold-water line supplying j}e
flush tank. ThIs temperature valve
allows you to connect a hot-water
line to the cold line so that the
water delivered to the tank wlll be
approximately room temperature.

If the surface of the tank is no
longer colder than the surround-
Ingalr, condensation w1ll not form.

Ion of a porcelain vase. It Is about
10 Inches tall and has two handles.
The decoration Is pink and white
flowers with green leave&. The mark
on the bottom Is an artist's palette
with fancy scroll work In 8 circle.

A. This mark was used by the
Ceramic Art Co. In Trenton. N.J.,
from 1894 to 1906 on American

Historic
Milford

Send your questions about an-
tiques with plcture(sJ, a detaUed
description. a stamped. self-ad-
dressed envelope and $1 per Item

to James G.McCoUam. P.O. BOXIi;~~!~~~!!!~~~~~!-"'-:::~~:---'

Another solut.:on Is the installa-
tion ofa tempertng tank. DesIgned
to accomplish the same thing as a
tempering valve, a temper1ngtank
Is simply a reservoir In the cold-
waterllnesupp1ytngtheflush tank.

Theoretically, water allowed to
stand in this tank wlll be warmed
by the surrounding air. However.
this won't work Iflarge amounts of
water must pass through the tank
within a short time.

Also. condensation wlll fonn on
the tempertng tank so this type of
installation simply changes the
location ofyour problem.

One ofthe simplest solutions to
a condensation problem Involves
no plumbing modUlcatlons. An
electric Immersion heating unit
with self-contained thermostat w1ll
keep the water In the flush tank at

Beleekporcelaln. Yourvase proba-
bly would sell for $500 to $600.

The scroll work Is ·C.A. Co.·

from

$99,900
IMMEDIATE

SU1Jl1nit Ridge OCCUPANCY

~LOW FINANCING601 *
Luxurious LEASETO OWN 10

Ranches & Townhomes Picture yourself
away from the noise and
traffic. Uve in the peaceful
Village of Milford -high on a
hill. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington-SouthfIeld
area.
*6% adJustabte rate mortgage to ql,.,ahf1ed
buyers through Cltl..corp

ALL NEW
Floor plans With 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings.
arched windows ...

ALL Standard.

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

Model Open
1·6 pm

except Thursdays
r- Sumr.llt St.

'0 ~"-;;ce Rd.
-a: co~~

'0o NeVI t)
1-==/-------1

~ 1-98

COUNTRY CAPE COD. Dramatic entry locuses
on bridge walkway connecting upper bedrooma
and mammoth atone flreplace Built In 1989,
dream oak kitchen. acre plus lot with panoramic
pond vtew $155.000 Call 684-1065 IIL-30060

PEACEFUL COUNTRY LIVING. A"ordable, rea·
sonably prlced colonial. Only 3 mllellrom US 23
and M·59 FlIIturea lor everyone. Recreation
room In walkout pluS lamllylllvlng room, work·
shOp I Plus one car 2 level barn. Approximately
3/4 acre $122.900 Call 884·1065 liP· 2594

a sufficiently high temperature to
prevent the formaUon of conden-
sation. Just hang the unit In the
tank and plug It Into an electric
wall outlet.

When replacing old fixtures, gtve
some consideration to Installlng a
drtpless tank featuring two walls
with an Insulating sealed air space
between.

Another solution to your wet
floors Is the Installation of a drip
tray mounted underneath the
tank. This won't stop the conden-
sation. but the tray wlll catch the
moisture and collect It In remov-
able cups or a drain Into the bowl
of the toUet. The metal or plastic
trays can be Installed In a matter
of minutes.

race, and lam having trouble keep·
Ing grass and weeds from grOWing
through the etones.

Can you suggest something that
Is not toxic that we can use to pr.
vent this growth?

A. One of the best products
available to control weeds and
grass from areas likeyour patio or
drtveways IsCleanup, also sold (In
large volume) as Roundup.

This type of product Is often
used along freeways tokeep weeds
and grass undercontroJ.ltlsslmple
to use, effective. and does not
ster1l1zethe soli. Check with your
local nursery for this Item.

Send inquiries to Here's How,
Copley News Service, P.O.Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92112-0190. Or.ly
questions of general interest can be
WlSwered in the column.Q. We have an outdoor stone ter·

1087. Notre Dame. IN 46556. AU
questions wtU be WlSwered. but
published pictures canrwt be re-
turned.

McCollam Is a member of the
Antique Appraisers Association of
America

HARTLAtto
12316 HIGKAND RO. (M-59)

CAll
632-7427 OR 117-9736

or474~

REAL ESTATE CO. r.IEMIEROFUVI~OH,FlM"iiiii;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii=.l a wmEllN WAYrIE•• _ OAXlAND COUN1Y r.u.n.lJS1S
"OTS OF POTENTIALI Older 3 bedroom ranch on 1 acre park-like setting.
Natural gas, basement, paV&.1 road. Close to schools & excellent CXlndition.
Shows well. Land Contract possible. $119,900. Won't last.

MOTIVATED SELLERSI Well cared for Colonial, 1755 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2Yz
baths, full basement, 2 car garage, farTily room wlfireplace,large 24x16 deck &
swimming & fishing pond in back yard. Now only $119,500. Hartland SChools.

CONVENIENT LOCATIONI Large 3 bedroom home designed with a family in
mind. Close to schools & shopping. 2 full baths, 1st floor laundry, natur21
fireplace & located Just N. of Howell. $93,500.

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS I Spacious 4 bedroom home on secluded corner lot
1800 + sq. ft., 2 car garage. 3 full baths & more! Lots of home for the moneyl
$116,000. Hurryl

LAKE SHANNON I 130 ft. frontage on Uvlngston County's largest all sports
lakes. Gorgeous ranch w/4 bedrooms, 3~ baths, full finished walk-out lower
level, master bath wfjacuzzi, skylights, 2 fireplaces, custom landscaping &
beautiful area of fine homes. $450.000. Unden SChools.

METlCULOUSL .. MAiNTAINEDI Full brick ranch on quiet 1.68 acre setting on
paveo roau near GM Proving Grounds. This 3 bedroom home is great for
commutersl 3 full baths, 3 doorwalls, extensive decking w/gazebo, full bsmt.,
lamily room wlfireplace, central air & many extras! $168,500. Hartland
SChools.
OWNER TRANSFERRED I Mature treed setbng WIth this CXlrnfortable 3
bedroom home. Beautiful natural fireplace in family room & doorwall to deck.
Excellent location! $102,500. Hartland SChools.

PAY MORE? WHAT FOR? Pretty contemporary ranch on 1.77 peaceful
country acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 1st floor laundry, full basement, 2 car
garage. Just off paved road & Just N. of Howell. Built in 1990. Fowlerville
SChools. $99.500.

PRIVILEGES TO PRIVATE DUNHAM LAKEI Charming 3 bedroom home
snuggled on wooded lot within walking distance to sandy beadles. 1~ baths,
large deck, screened in porch & gas burning Franklin stove in family room.
Highland Twp. $135,000.

SHOWS LIKE A MODEL - FaNlous cape Cod.
Extenalve use 01 oak In woodwork and doors.
Super clean and super sharp In a lanlastlc area
01 quality homes Private cul-de-sac 3 car a'·
tached gar~ ~195.9OO 348·~O

TURN BACK THE HANDS OF TIME - and
dream 01 serenity In a counlry atmosphere Lots
01 potential 10 be the family home 01 your
dreams 3 bedrooms. 11>baths and the price Is
Just rlghtl $64 500 348·6430

OWN A PIECE OF NORTHVILLE'S HISTORYI
Unique aettlng behind the clUllc: ..Yark ....
housel Spacious 4 bedroom charmer. Land con·
tract poaaIblel $179,900 348-8430.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL and Pfivate wooded 1.4
acr.. In NorthYlIIe. Quality woodwork, naturally
atalned door, french doors and hardwood lIoora
House beautifully decorated In tradltlOnal/coun-
try.l POMIble In·law sultel $349.900. 348-6430

•............---~----------------------_ ....._--_..-..._-------------------------~- -~~- - -- _ to pz ts _ .... _+Efts _Eft._
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September, 27, 1990 4C

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

III ~g~~~=~~~~Z
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. 104:45

Deadlines
For Creative living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appearsand reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger I livingston Publications will not issue
credIt for errors in ads after thr first incorrect

insertion.
Policy Stalomenl All adven,.,ng publl.hed In Sllg.r-llvlngaton
pe ... paper. ,•• ubloct 10 the condlllOna atated In the appllc:abl.
.rate card cop .. s 01 which are a.. llabI. Irom the advertlalng
<lepanm.nl 01 Sloger·Llvlng.ton n.... pape .. at 323 E Grand RiYer.
flpwell. MI ~ (517) 5018-2000 Stlg.r-llvlngston r......... 1 the right
not 10acc.pt an advenl•• r lord.r Sllger-llvlnglton adtak... line
110 aulhoroly 10 bInd this newspaper and only publicatIOn o. 8ft
Idven,sem.nl shall eonstltule final acc.ptanc. o. the advertlser'l
order When more than one lnserttOn of the same advertisement II
ordered no cred.t WIll be given unl.11 notice 01 typographlcel or
other errors ISg.ven to the shopping guld •• In tlm. lor correction
before the second lnserttOn Sliger-livingston is not responsible
for omiSSions

Categories
For Rent
Apartments
Buildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
FosterC8re
Houses
Indust./Comm
Lakefront Houses
Land
LiVing Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Offk:e Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

For Sale
Cemetery Lots 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms, Acreage 027
Houses 021
Lncome Property 035
Indust.-eomm 033
Lakefront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out of State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

Equal Houllng Opportunlt,
Itlt_t: w. are pledged 10
the lett.r 8nd ,pirtt o. U S policy
'or th. echloyoment o. equal
hou.lng opporlunl" throughout
the natIOn W. .ncourag. 8nd
.upport an IlIirmallY. advertllllng
Ind ma",.tlng program in which
there are no barriers 10 obtain
houllng becaul.ol rece, color,
r.llglon or notional origin
EquII Houllng Opporlunlt,
llogan

"Equal Housing Opportunl,,"
Tabl. III - lIIu.tratlon 01

Publllh.r·, Notlc.
Publisher', Notice: All r.al
.... ,. advertised In Ihll n....
paper I. lubfect to the Fedorel
Flllr Housing Act o. 1.which
mak•• ItlllagallO edvertlse "an,
pr.'.r.nce. limitation, or discri-
minatIOn ba.ed on rac., color.
r.11g1Onor nollonal origin, or an,
Int.nllon to make 8fty such
pr.'or.nc.. IImltalion, or
discriminatIOn "
Thl. roewlpaper will not knowlnll-
Iy accept 8ft, adYenlsing lor real
.1 .. 1. which I' In mlalion 01 tile
law Our read"'l ar. h.rob,
in'orm.d that all dw.lllngi
advenlsed In Ihll n.wlpaper are
a.. llable on 8ft equal opportunl-
" (FR Doc 7249113 Flied 3-31-72
845am)

0S4
078

069
065oea
061
078
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

OPEN HOUSE
SEPTEMBER 30.

1-4 P.'"
DI N. HellARll • fOWlERVillE

GIVE ME SPACE LOTS 0
SPACE TO SEE IT IS TO
BELEIVE IT" Where can
you hnd 5 be<*ooms. a blg
loVIng room, a spaaous re
modeled kitchen, a lamlly
room, 2 balhs. nice corner
101, big deck WlIh bu.t in
plCIlic laa~lIe5, pot1ecl 'Of'
enlerlalnlng, ,eady 10
mowlnlo and all lor !he low
low price 01 $72,900 North
ot Grand RIVer and East 01
FowlervIIe Road JUSI tollow
!he signs Hostess Fran

~
~

5'1 ~~15SO 311416-832Q
h<lflPtt\(!Wl', O""~.f'I:I ~.~

OPEN HOUSE
SEPTEMBER 30, 2-5

411m Ponrneadaiov, Nor1IMIle
North of 6 Mis, West of Haggerty

Yoor fitst inpression IBIs tlII
my - sllIp into tlII 0llI8IIl1C
., VIlIW tlII neu1nII decaat-
ng, appreaate 4 bedrooms, 2Yr
bafl&, C8lhedIaI ceiling flllmly
room, Iilnry or 5lh bedrocni,
deck, cus tom landscaping,
spnnIders. $227,500.

Gln,ger BlOwn (313)851-5500.
W., Malue1, Rlrtka & Snyder.

OPEN HOUSE
SEPTEMBER 21,

SATURDAY 104 P.M.
l1l141 NORWAY

ENJOY WATER PRIVIlEGES
at 'h. ,ubdlvll'on', prlval •
sandy beach on Handy Lake
This darting 3 bedroom Ranet1
Ma had """" Improvemente
_the 2 reare. new roo'. floor
covering. wen polnl Ind some
plumbing and many ITlOIWMain-
lenanoe Iree aJumirom Ildlng
and rkeIy decorllled In neutrals
thlll home II _dy lor moving
1n1O.2 m11ea _Ice 23 on M 59
to Birch, South 10 Norway Cal
Undo KIIarakI fo' lurther Infor·
mallon. $64.000 (N534)

iiiiIm
r.",~.~31.?~;;~~~~.'"

_____ HOWELL $69,900. New

cons1rUc1lon Crook lake 1ICCllS6.
OPen Sunday 12 to 4 p.m.
Southeast comer, Allen and
CrandaD. (313)348-7431. The
Chnsty Ma1agemenc Company.

B9GHT~ by owner
Open Saturday. Sunday,
2~ p.rn Long Lake Sub
US-231M-59. Beeullful 3
bedloom, 2'h bath aD bock
ranch Master SUl\e, fireplace,
wet bar, 2'h car finished garage,
fuI basemen~ 2,200 sq It
Perfect condrtlOl1, $168,500
Excelent schools 10425 IlIane
Road (313)632-5875

OPEN HOUSE
SEPTEMBER 30,

HP.M.
315 N. LATSON ROAD

BEAUTIFULLY REMOD-
ELED FARM HOUSE With
~8101y throughout Merollat
ClipboardS and Andergen Win-
dow .. SctuRled on stenIC 1 5
acros, yet dose to express-
ways on peved ""'d 2 decks-
door W8II Possoble 6+ acres
also .vallable Owner Win per
$1.000 doaong 'ee. $1.000 10
finIsh Upsla"l Thli is a 1nI,1
see home $104.900 (l330)

BRfGHTON/Udbd open Su1day
Ni f rn , brlr1d new cons1rUc1lon
on 7 acres, beautJ!lA CXlUnlry
tlltlnl8, 4 bedroon, 3 lull bait's,
SUllIft open ftoor plan, ceo~ 8lr,
Iamitf room WIth freplace, formal
dtning room, iYIng room, lull
balEmen~ quall1y woOOnansh~
fvougtwt. $181,900 12671R
S Carpenter Realty,
(313)623-2900

IIIIi..
(313\ 227·2200

":Cl4J'Ie ... (fo .......='l"I:C~11r'd

OPEN HOUSE SEPTEJI8ER 30,
1-6 P.M.

'"' nMOlHY
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS-n.w
"""~ EMt ce us 23
8nd SolAh o. 1I8 Famiy room
Wllh " .. place. dining room.
Ierge kldlen. WinO room WIlh
open starway 10 upper level loll.
nne bedroorne and 2K balha
Almost IInlahad-carp.t
allowanc.-CALL FOR DE-
TAILS $1511.IlOO(Tl1g)

~e3-(313) 227-2200
hd~d8"lt, Owned Jr(! ()pet.J~

OPEN SAT. 1-4 P.t.l.
ARST aASSl New conslr\ldi)n
• QuaIily built ranch on 2+ rclIIllI
lIaB&. o...er 1,000 III It. of well
planned iYing lII8B. 3 bedrooms,
2Y. baIhs. $144,000. Har1Iand
Schools. Taka lJS.23 to M-59, go
_I on M-59 8PIl/OllIl'Il8I 3
miles III 2219· Becka Lane
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE,
(313)632-7427.

"' .., ,,~2'.'1!', - ".
~ i,>"~E:mt'F'\,~

1).,,((1\ er Ph mouth'" luxury condominIum"
In a beautIful country !letting'

from SJJ9.9t1O
Inllllt~tl"'" (h'Up.l'h'
". ,.. I .. h'e ,f"' 'tlr," It'd 11011

EATON A~SOUA n.~
455·4220
"lId!' "llllr'
\tllf) 'WI I (. pili • ( Ill'. cI I hur\d.n

II

*t ..n~IlrTO~I.l .
•• I•

IIHouses

ALL cash for houses, any SIZO.
any condrtlOll, Ioreclo6l1'e, bank·
ruPt.'f, handyman all ok. Please
call. (517)546-5m.
ATTORNEY WlS hande your real
estate closmg for $200 Also
wils, trusls, probate and IncotpO-
rallOn. Thomas P. Wolverton
(313)4n-4775

BRIGHTON. New 4 bedroom
coIonlIIJ, 2Yr beb, lonnal clnng
and ivtng rooms, IamtIy room,
freplace, filSt ftoor Iauridry, kif
basemen~ garage. $179,900.
C8l builder, (313)229-6155.

BRIGHTON Acreage (2 6
saGS) and prlvecy goes
WIIIt ltllS SpanISh styled aI
brick quad-level Four
large bedrooms, 'amily
room, basement and gar-
age. Tiered deck. pool and
close 10 X-way access
$19~,900 (B357)

BRIGHTON New 3 bedroom
coIomal, 1Yr baths, kitchen,
dining. IIVln9, basemen~ no
~ $88.900 Call buider,
(313)~156

PRE-PAID
T1

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP. New
construction Quality bUilt
Colonial Low maintenance.
Youll love !he gas log lirepBce,
wh~ k1b, and oIh« deslrable
'lllIklres StUlled on IleeImul lot
With mature pines. Brighton
Schools. $164.900, by bOlder
(313)229-2679

~-(3131227·2200
IndlC*'ld"'" o~,,.., (\pit,*,

Another
Ginger Barons

Listing!

Happy 8lrflday ID iii. Hlw1fand 1 ye&I' oldl 3 bedroom., 2
IlAI bathl, great room WIth fireplace. All on 2 88 aael.
$132,900.

How about a 4 bedroom, 2% baf1 coi0niai on cul-de-sac.
Pnvale and well mantainedl Hard 10 find 81 thil pnce In
Novi. $174,900.

Ask For Ginger
344-1800 or H# 348-5244
Red Carpet Keirn, Carol Mason, Inc.
43390W. 10 Mile Rd., Navl, MI 48375

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office is
Independently Owned & Operated

Pike's Peak Village
CondominiumsFIEf

lIsVepsT" _ LIVONIA ~CHOOLS _
JlliI_

IMMEDIAT¥ P~CUPANCY
From only ... :... l".I •• t •. : .... $91,500
2 bedroom. 2 car anal he'd g;r;ge (pmdte) 2
bdlh. full ba,emem (pnLle, hI lIDor Idun·
dl) AI L RANCH MOOFLS

MODELS OPEN DAILY 1-6 PM.
(I JrnUn",ll.n R(I ..II
'nn \fhor Ir.ul)

Call Ron or AI
347-3050

or 476-7094
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE.................."c.-~~-. ...

Starting from
$149,900

CALL MODEL
(313)

227·9944

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday &

Sunday
12-6

.7ftJJJ:J>s
1:00 TO 5:00
DAILY
NOON·6:00
WEEKENDS
CLOSED
THURSDAY

BRIGHTON VICTORIAN
BRIGHTON

TERRIFIC WOOOED CUL·
DE·SAC LOT Great family
netghborhood w,th .chooIl
n88l. ImmaQ,IIale 4 bedroom
home WIth bay w,ndoNed d,·
IlIng 8tee, oenral 81f. low gas
blHI, rlllt IIoor laundry, large
deck off fam'ly room. lake
prMlegel. rroch lT1Q"e Call
Ken lYes (6658). $158.IlOO

One 0' the f. 19th ceo.UJ
hom8ll III Bnghton, beau".., ....
restored, a'4 b8clrooms, 2 be"',: .
frst ftoor lalOdry and much IIIOfI.
L.atae wooded Iotlll/arlooks lake> ..
$109.900 (313)227-4397. •

~REALESTATE
cY1UCTION,10----_

ORCHARD PLACE
''''1,1.1,1'',11;1111,' •

BRIGHTON. $59,900 Bult 1987,
!Teat steJ1llr home on big counlry
lot Menlat kI1chen, 2 b8d~ ...
fireplace, wood WIIldoiis, 1MI"",,":
&Jr, lake. JlOY1Ieaes. C811 Milt, ~
(313)229-8431 I\EIMAX ARS'F .. -
INC : :::.:~:

,- ..----------------------------.....;: ..,...------------------.. <:::,,_...

BRIGHTON by owner. IlBeuttut
Rlrdl. 1780 Sq. Fl $140,OlXl
(313)227-1108. (No Agents
pleese.)

BRIGHTON. Sllnnng 1Yr story

=~lr.i~~hC
menl 16 x 50 deck, 12 x 12
II:Ill8n8d pordl, fieldstone fr.
place, I118IIl IIoor mas. bedroom
SLl", Andersen WVldrlwns, ceoll'-
aI 81, I1gh efiaenty Unace and
water hila.. 0u8li1y consruo-
tlOl1. 2,284 sq ft. $229,900
16566. Call Randy Meek, The
MICIJgan GltllJp, (313)227-4600

Q o;,Oto f

-
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~~~,SE,L~<jI'~EP~?Y~ • ·B~oken .. e!come

Located m charmmg Do" ntown NorthVIlle at the comer of 7 MIle 6. Ctnle, Streel

-~*h~~l
Condominiums for the
Discritninating Buyer

Sel~cted Models A vailable {or Immediare Occupancy
•• ~~;c"".,'i

9?~~:f;.~~~~.f~ ..iI!~"it

-Tuo tC;lnlh \1Oth·" IO~'& lU"q fl Plu\\\""lkoUI lu ....u (("\("1 "llh hrtpl.ut
'II; 'Iun ]MI~'~ II Plu\\\",lkoUl lo ....trlt\tl ....llh.Htpl.ht
...... "IJOl Ihch lIhJ<hlUII Tut'! .. 'tp""rlo'f 'P,hIOU\ \hu ....u
-(,rut R()om Ih (,uhC'Jr",,1 (tllinl(\ Duk .. A hurl.u
• \\ ..1I...n ( IU\C'I\ (.",I.,rt"· 'r.lIOU\ \h\lt r tiflhuum 'UH ..\

·(,u"rm« "",htn. r---------.,.. ~

'One Yea' Paid Membership Uml18d
To One P., Hous.hold. 011.' •• plr.s 9/30/90

FARMINGTON HILLS, MICHIGAN
BRAND-NEW 1 & 2 BEDROOM; 1 & 2 BATH CONDOMINIUMS

AMENITIES: Premier Farmlll~lon Hill, local 1011 \\1111 ea" 1I1~II\\al
aLCess Bedullfuiil Idnd>raped ~roun,h ,dle~/Il'" III~' lIe,'led pool
\\ilh sJnded cluhhouse and I(nlll' loufl,

FEATURES: Sp.lClOUS 1I00rpla,,, furo'llie 'dllll "l,hen, O\er"zed
ma<ler bedroom sll,le, Iorepldce, ar,d hal, Ont,·,
AUCTION DATE AND LOCATIOI"
'unddl O'ioher 2h 1990 IJ (Ill , m
\01' Hilton 1215 dl ~ \101, ROllI hll \011 \Illlll~,"

ORIGINALLY PRICED TO: ~1;2 11111

~UGGESTED OPEl'dNG Bm ~1)Uull

A cerl,loed or la,h,er , 'he'k " rt gUlled It) hid

15 OF THE
RESIDENCES
TO BE SOLD
ABSOLlITE

REGARDLESS
OF PRICE

FI\~\U\G IS A\AHARi f TO QlAllFIFI1 Bl itR,

OPEN HOUSE DATES:
On h,ud PIMP \dh' Inform Ilion (t nIt r llld rHtf{ilJ.., m' O!)ln I,\('dda\"i

I IJO 10 6 (JO Ii m III ~Illllln~ "pi' 111111 r 21 \II 111111, \\111 he dl.l,lahle for
m,~)(dlon "'It t kt 1)(1-, from I (1<) to Ion p 111tll ~lfllllll~ '\1 plt'mher 29
DIRECTIONS:
UJCdt,'d on Ih' (,1'1 'lilt "f (Irt!, lid I.,., R'''d 10,1\\.. n Il & II \',1"
R"1d, Fdfmlll~lon Hdh \'"II~.11l

FOR BROCIIURE dnd 11Ill' "f ",I, ,.,11 (313) 7370890.

~lll\ It( " I f,l" \1 11..., II-<, I I't,ll Hr ~t'
, (IM~qlrt l ....lltl

SIELOON GOOD & COl\PANY ra
HwlloJlllt Hnikf,,· 1111/(}f1(1n

,'hm/l~h If, I ('''mil NIl II \1111 'IJI (II 'II I",
torpor.1t Ilflll' '11I 'I lit, I~IHJ
111 \\ \\,1( kl r Orl", • ( Illl I~O IIIIII( I' 1.111 nh
,TIlAT/(,J( WI/I/ \ III\'U{(,f/()( / IIf/ Alii

,·•·I,
I
I,,
I•
I
I
•,
I_J



Houses
HOWELL - Charm- BRIGHTON. ~ •• 0'lIl*. NlIw
Ing 2 bedroom bunaa- 3 b8dIoom ., f350 Iq. IL, 2
low with den & draWl'''''ng I lull balhl, 2~ car glrlG',

inIpIaoe. S1lIIn MMlllr c:arpet,room, new rod, siding Uerillat cabin.... $106,000
& furnace etc. $58,900 (313~
$10,000 dn 11% LC. 1=",=,.,.,..-.,.....,._,.....,...,.....,...
Hurry. 15858 CaU Rick BRIGHTON. 3 ~, 1 bdl.
Butte 227-3857, 2 CIII garage, alilOm ranch

under eonstrucbon. Brighton
Schools. nee slb, .-y aa.eu.
Cathedral ctIhllg'(. breplace,
panlry. b) much to 1St $98,000.
(313)221.1930.

111____
BRIGHTON, IOUf1 01 1988 3
bedroom. 2 be". 1215 &Q It.
brICk and cedar ranch 1y,
wooded acres. basement.
al1IIdMId 2 car gnge, nabJraJ
gel ~ c:ennl SK, gAl8t room.
first toa' 1ai.ndIy. fireoIaoe. lI&:lrang'.' miaowa..... dIShwasher
ancl- 'Window treatments
$129,900. (313)231·9391.

..
313-227-4600

From S I04.l)()()

r

-·-, , ,-.,-- - -l

• '11,"\\, ...

• ',,"" It. h,

• brn'h K""rn I
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::BUILDERS CLOSE·OUT! LAST 3 UNITS!,

For rhe Discrlmmatmg Homeowner
Nine elegant countT)' homes

located m NorthVIlle TownshIp
minutes from 1-2"'5 mId M·J4

PQced from S275.999 mcludmg all amenttles
A limited number of c1u~ter homes

offering the best of both world~
• A ~lOgh.. Llmll\ hOffit· lAllhout IIml-(,.on,umm~ upkeep
• 'pd.lIou,," floor plan... from.2 .200 to 1. ....OO...q ft
• The...t dq.~,an(homt... h.lH· ~lnUIOl. fidlht()n~ bm.k and

l.c'dar cxll.r1or .. Jnd .lrl rll. ..IIl."dan .l n.uur.ll park lIke
'l.1:tlOtt

Op<n \\ <:<:k<:nd,
Iroml5P\I

Or b\ AppOInlm<:nl
( dll

930-1500
or

3..9-0035

::The Laird Haven Development Co. Inc.

COUNTRY LIVING on aknosl 1 ACRE. Beautiful oak tnleS
line •road Rolling and treed property. Home IS newly
auPellld and pailllld New wel and nalUraI gas furnace. 5
mi~tes from expressway $89,900 00

oPIiN SUNDAYS
New sWdivislon WlIh 40 lots and 4 models to choose from.
BMlE PRICE $104.900 00 Cd lor liradions

THIS HOllE has to be the PRIDE 01 the neighborhood. 3
bearooms - 2 baths Popular lamlly subdivision.
$1011,90000

'.,
•.:
,·,··

··

• .... 11.. " MODEL· ~ ;~.."~ 442·0670'. '\ •<
.. N " ! Open 106 Dally•· z· 'I

,,,,". if Closed Thursday

Heritage BuUding Corporation

BEAUTY AND EXCEL,
LENCE - A WINNING
COMBINATION • )IOU lIIlI
Iookl~ lot lhe peffed home
WIwNch to entettaln and
raise your tamdy Don't
miss this home lcM;aIed WI
Dunham lake Ealalas Hatl·
land E!loy the privacy 01
your encloae acreened
potch. nalural I..eplace WI
Ilv~ room,wood burner In
hobby room ~ lIowing 3
badlOOm. 1% b81h on 1atg8
wooded 101. $134,500
(P817)

The PrudentJal @
Preview Proportles

BRIGHTON. MAKE OFFER
Invnaculale 3 bectooms, 2 ~,
cenlnll III, InplBce, Iwshed~~'1='lyn at Englnl Real Ellale.
(313)2211-1292.

5111S4~1550 JI:lJ416.aJ20
t><:~"I,o-.,.,Cil>ot'1I4

Stunning new tudor home on large Y. acre lot.
4 Bedrooms, 2Y. baths. Ale, full basement. 2 car
garage.

Five Acres In Northfield Township price re-
duced to $39.000. Land Contract terms available.

601 S, Lafayette e South Lyon
437-2064

Ask for Chris Ballo

11350 Hammerstone Drive, Nichwagh Lake
Estates. Take Nine Mile 1Y. miles west of
Pontiac Trail.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
...at affordable prices!

, Two car garage' 1st floor laundry
• Family room Wllh fireplace' Wall to wall carpeting
, Built·in appliances' 21/2 baths' Full basement

Starting at '120,000

Plymouth
Schools .... Ch~rTY thU and

ShekJon RNd"i

Call
476-7094

- or-
347-3050

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE.-.... -.~ ...

The 11«,,1' Sellers;

RED CARPET
KElm

Eigen Realtors
(3-.13)227-5000

$79,800 - 1080 sq It ranch WlIIl deeded access to
Slrawberry lake on Chain 165

Red Carpet~
.~~Hot!r.. RED CARPET
• KEIM

- Carol Mason. Inc. Real Estale

WONDERFUL HOlE wilh lour IIrge bect'oomI, two
.. Ill", gtMt Iamlyroom will IMIUhI tor-. ThlI
eJCtlKlor _ palnled In 89 end lie t.ckyIlId ~
Ing ptOVIdII prtvacy. Newt $145,500

OREAT CONDO will 1ht8e bedrooms II1d a fUa
baHment. pltva18 pallo and all new wtndowI. S82.iOO
Novt

MOUNTAINS C. R.OWERS II1d a pltva18 back yatd
enhance .. lour bedroom rlIIlCh will two IUtI Ill ... an.
gat8llt and great mal8r 1UIIe. NoYI. $118.500 .

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Ad., Novl, MI 48050

Eac:tl RId c.rpel KIin 0fI0e II
Indlpllldlnlly owned Md ~

Cnadft UVJJIO Q Seplember 27, 1990U Ie •

---------. BYRON sr... 40 acres WIth
I8duded I'tlNI modullf' log home
,. acres of woods, ,mil barn,
1UIl-1l sheds tor horses. severaJ
&mal pastlres Taxes. $1.500
per yeer $108,500 By owner
(511)2882813

BRIGHTON. Convenient CIty
location, like new, .nergy
etIJaen~ 2 bedtoom walk-out.
New lutchen, ceramic bath,
hreplace and 6paciouS ~Vln'
l1OOft1, oIfered b¥ St PaRk's
Church, $880900. For more
~I eel (313)229-9963
~ uvu Friday between
8 a.m. If'ld 5 pm.

There 11 I Moone to, your
budaaI, 80 _ keep you In
mind; IUlg wllIl It • Home
WwTenIy, ivM bedroom IUI
buemen., lenced ylld.
$74,llOO,OO.

CHECK TtIS OUT: Ex...
IargI ~ level will bl8udlU
dtcor. IrepIIca, hot \Ub. 2'/\
car garage, 24'1bove ground
pool, 3OX40 pole b8m, har ..
Iwm bIdca up to ala .. land.
Itvel mil.. Yf8It of Plnc:lcnay.
SI78.llOO.00

Feed The Dear In you" ownback two _, MN -'If
errlOlltllltv.. bedroom ranch
IUl of balc:ulIas,ln Iup8f nIoa
naI~. "111,llOIl.OO.

FENTON scllooIs, Tyrone lDwn·
ship, 1IlOO &Q h. bnck and
a1UIllllll.lll nrlCh, plus 12 x 20
enclosed finished pallo. 3
bednlomI. 3 belha. 'M,Iy room
WIlli fireplace, formal dining
room, I~ room. oenIraI lit,
anergy eltlCl8r'l~ InlllrCO.1l, fuR
basemenl, auached 2 car
garage, be&uflfully IIn1scEped
:lI. acre. all appll8nc8S By
appointment $129.900
(313)629-$122

BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom ranch,
lake ea:ea. IlllIChed gnge,
IXn IlrgIJ lot, GIllInty seI'ng.
nlc. anJ qUiet $18,000
(313~921.

HAMBURG by owrer Huron
River Highland sub 1 year old
alSlom bUilt, 2000 sq It coional
4 bedrooms, 21. too batrs
hardwood floors "replace
8IXI8$$ to Gil U1ke a'ld Huron
River ,n sub $165 000
(313)231-4832

BRIGHTON Townshtp Hltvest
.. 3 bedtoom ranch on heavIJy
wooded IoL Grilli room with Iola
01 WIldowa, decka. Il, tirepleoe.
wak-out basement By owner
$1 10,000. (313)229-4119.

A LAKES4}2" REALTY
(313) 231-1600

Three Ways To Get the Fireplace You've Always Wanted.
Brighton
Condominium'
From SI2-l,500
• Fk;.tnl r.ln ..h.1U..-.nhuu~

"Clfll1l.ltlllnlUl1h

• ",ooO .. J p.Jr'- 11"'1,. ""l1lrl!
• c; nUH,.pl.lI" 10 I.htlot)"'-' Irom
• '.Ilur..llttrl.pl.u ..:
• FuJI h ..., ...m"nl l\,l)lTh.,' \A,lth

'-'.lIl..uUIl
• ~~ •.Ir .!.Jr.Jc('
• S,J.t\,.IUU .. d,,1.1..
• Cun .....m,,"IIlX.,Jllun
l \ ~l/I t)fi

.;5~,.6.\'{mOI2IOCE
~ tiILL6 CF BRIGHTON

•~ ..
..."

L, ::~I t tr~~ Itllt R ((
R.J /In! f () 1)/( t< /
I//f/II")( I H / t ( j If lid!

flint tI(,
\lodd' Open VJII~ 11·7U",ed fhursdd\

229·6776
South Lyon
Single·Famil~ Home'
From SIOI.900
·01 k\d ( ••!t"lfull (.Ipt. tod

.ul<lK ..... h
• IlJ !loor pl..l0~ to ...htKI,,- Irllm
• 2~ t.hllt:n:nt Irunt .:11. \ ..lUon ...
• I-I,,,,'r pl..llh \"u ...wnu/.:-t.!
• \\,lI,tOl.d .and milln..: l.mJ
• (11\ \loJh.r """""",r
• (,m\o("llICI'1 11 ... ..1111"1

I %fk,JrLS ~l

Eagl~"ileights
SOUTH LVO"'.l

Models Open Fr1., Sdt. and Sun. 12 to 6
437·3773 /1.);" lit If \f f I IR (JJ twit

r J 10 \ItI. R II .. t / "flh
mr tit I .lIt n ht 11th ltit

\\'hitmore Lake
Single-Family Home~
From $95.5011
Inc.ludf':
• Lttl 'tAIllh """", ...r
• '~,lnlllJl11"
• 2".1r ":Jr..II:C
• B..l~,ml~nl 'iunlint ..th.tJl
• 81l~\d (\.lot1l.l1 <'.Jf'(' t\'Il1

.l1l,1 R.m"h
• Con\~nll.:nl h....JIIOn .u..t 10

nlllluh., rl\~h 01 -\nn -\rt'lil.lf

North Pointe
Whitmore lake

\lodd, Open DJily \1·6 Closed Thur,dd~
449-0022

L 5 !J }(alt /I a, II'" L..J~t £ \It

(} fll'" f'(T .. II I ~ nu(, B l(trRJ
lilt' f"/.jrJ"ltlt' J ..... [t, rj { ,.It,(

tJ1J1nY·5n~
719 f (;r.and RIHf
KrlJ;:hlnn \11 ~S116

:1.:1.518HIGHLAND RD (M59) Hartland
CALL: (313) 632-5050

(313) 887-4663

~~~
IIlIClI* sumo

Re-Locallon HoUine
1-800-523-2460ext. E-508

So Much to Oller
Charming, comlortable &
spacious - this lovely Iamlly
home. 1'-e ... e 4 bedrooms.
2 1/2 balhs, spaclous l<Itchen.
lor"'" dining room, and ewn a
barn lor the horses. ~ete
storage room as you walk out
your basement to your
backyard. 7 acres wtlh woods.
'169.900.00

Locaiion • LocaIIon
Great access to US-23• ..-er
3 bedroom ranch, 2 car
attached g..._ with storage,
country kitchen with oak
cabinets and IoIs 01 storage •
/Y'LIst seel '76.000.

HowellTriplex
Close to downtown Howell.
Two units have 2 bedrooms, 1
bath anti 1 unit has 1 bedroom.
1 balh Nice lot. Need some
TLC. Land conlJacI terms •
'79.900.00.

Wonderful Starter Home
on quiet str-. Aluminum &
bfIcl< ranch. nicely landscaped,
3 bedroom, 2 eat attached
g ..._. Home In 'Move In
CondtJon-. Call us today to
seel

You'l Be SurprisedI

~:tlo°"o~rn 1b~1'~~~900~
brJeI< ranch. with brld< rlreplace
In family room. Intercom.

~::~~~~. v:c~~;n' ba~~:~I~~~
basement, 2.5 car garage anti
a barn wtlh a loft HarUantl
SChoolsl

VacantWaler1ront
4-parcels In the village 01

:=ndrstr: ~:u.ru.or::i:r.~
building slles. 2 paroels on
paved road. 1.4 acres • 2.3

::;: Ir;,~~~'~~ ~ :ie;::::
detalls. 887·4663,632-5050.

Aa&age Plus
A c:ustom-buln Chalet only 1
year old. ThIs char"*, has 3
lposslbly) bedrooms. 2 lUll
baths. 2 decks & very
mollvated sellers. Only
'124.900. HarUand SchoolsOpen Sunday 1-4 pm

12363Joshua. BrIngthe whole
lamlly lor a tour 01 this
spacious 4-5 bedroom. 3 bath
ranch. Huge Iamlly room with
wet bar. Areplaoe In greal
room. centrBi air, peacelul
wooded lot In an excellent sub
with lake prMleges. Take M-59
East 01 US 23 to Bullard Rd.
North on Bullard to Joshua.
Moavaled sellers want It sokll
'139,900.00

PrIce Reduced '10,000.00
Immedlaleoocupancyl Owners
have already buill a new home
and must sacrillce this
ba8IJtlluI home secluded on
1 5 wooded acres at the end 01
a paved cui de sac.
Convenient location. Ranch
with cathedral oelilng In Iamlly
room BrIel< "replace Take
advantage'139.900

Just Usled
Hartland ranch 79.900001
Orrers 3 bedrooms, lull
basemenl. garage has
attached .vork shop Large
lencecl In yard Bad<s ...p 10
vacant lantl. Excellent Hartlantl
Iocatlon wtlh lake privileges
Exoellent opportunity for IIrsl
lime buyers

All BrIck
5 BEDROOM HOMEI Only
'129,900. Private balh In
master bedroom Huge Iamlly
room with brick fireplace
Oversizedg...age • on 2 lots -
lake prlvlleges on all sports
lake. Excellent condltlon
through-out.BrIghtonschools

WE'RE PAINTED,
P1uMED AND READy

To VIEW
Luxury Detached
Condominiums in
Farmington BiUs

.ihese luxury detached condos
located In Farmington Htlls all
feature pnvate entrances, vaulted
ceilings. secunty systems.
woodburnlng fireplaces. ceramic
uJe, clubhouse and a beautLluI
setting SLX dlfferen.! t1oorplan~ are
avaIlable including two NEW
ranch plans

Prlcedfrom $169.900
PHASE II NOW OPEN!

Datly 12·':; . Clo!>ed Thursda}

553-9270
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11-Houses

TODAY'S OPPOr.TUN·
ITV._TOMORROW'S DE·
UGHTII960 sq h summer
ooUat-ewIth a wondoflul na·
IUral itreplaoo ready lo be-
come lomorrow S delight
Localod on the Hall t.400n
chdf1 home appear5 \0
have soIodex\OrlOfs~uclure
alld great Inlonor posslb,lI
lies $54,000 (E513)..

511 ~ ... 7550 313 H6~)2Il
n<l6()ttl'''''lhC .. llfd.wj()pat ..~

~G Twp by builder 2h
miles West 01 ~hlon 6046
CunnnghamLake ~oad, Apple-
ton Lake access New 4
bedroom, 2Y, bath Colonial
2140 sq It energy effICient
Many extras $165,000
(313)422 5837

Brighton

Independence
Village

BEAUTIFUL 3 BED.
ROOM HOME ON 15.71
ACRES WIth pole barn AI
Iracllvely 'lnlShed base.
ment WIth 4th bedroom
Bladl lop road Won'l Iasl
long This home Is .ke new
A MUST SEE $139,900
(8369)

-~~-:,~~J~~~~I

/.r_.,....,."",

ehest paIn could
be a sIgn 01 heart

dIsease The sooner you see
a doclor, the beller your
chances 'or lI'e

•VAmelleanHearl

AssoclQlion

All The
Comforts
of Home ..•
Without
the worry.
Independence Village offers you
two different carefree lifestyles I~
dependent UvIng and Ind.......
dance PIuL

The Independent UVlNQ Prof-
ram is for those senior adults desir.
ing only convenience services and
gracious living.

The Independence PLUS Prof-
ram provides a comprehensive
service package that gives older
adults the opportunity to maintain
an independent rlfestyle free from
an institutional environment.

Enjoy secured and affordable re-
tirement Irving. For more informa·
tion call us today I

833 E. Grand River Ave.
Brighton, MI·313·229·9190
Presented By PM Group •
PM· ONE, INC.

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference

In Real Estate Companies

NORTHVUE - Hillside tn-levelin streamside
IocalJon on an acre, 2 llIlIpIaces. tOiTll8l dnlng rm
vaulted oeillngs, 58R, 3 5 baths, screened porch'
5264,900 Cal 47&-9130

NOVI - EX1rll shatp brick 3BR Condo, large
W8II-ln cIo6eIs,large ~ rm wllireplace, bnck
pa\l,)!ooks out on commons area $123000 CaI
478-9130 .

NOVI- 4 bedroom Colonial Il9WIy done In neul.
1lIIs, IMW Pilla doorwalll9ads lo deck in pr!valll
yaId, CIA, Nolflvll9 schools & Ill8IlIng. walllo
IChoollI & laIttn $179,500 call 34~

NORTHVIL1.E - Century old VIcloriarl with IoIs
01open lIVingspace, recenllyd9coraled In neu1raI
colors, 3BR, 2 balhs, greallamily netghboltloocl
$132,000 Call 349-4550

NORTHVLLE - 2 'lory Colonial oIIering Ire-
place glow, aown mouldngs, formal dnilg rm,
F10nda rm, bookcased libray, 48R. CIA, 25
baths $239,900 C8I 349-4550

~~~
NEXT TO STATE LANDI
Spadous ranch home on
IIx prime ac:r. In Sou1h-
ern Milford Townlhlp.
Three bedrooml, two
baths, fireplace. SpillS
available. $160,000. CIIII
685-1588, 471·1182 or
TOLL-FREE RELOCA·
TION INFO, Cell
1·800·523·2460 EXT
507.

Tradition
with style.

In1927, when Burroughs Farms recreation
area was established, there was a real sense

of tradition. of elegance and style, That tradition
of classic elegance has been updated and
transformed into Oak Pointe. Condominiums
and single family homes reflecting contem-
porary style and taste have been skillfully
placed within the natural landscape.

Two excellent Golf Courses,
including the Arthur Hills de.,igned
Honors Course, weave their way
through protected wetland." ~ ~.
mat.ure t~ee!>and gently ~
rollmg hIlls. . \ ~_~ I _..0...--- __

A Beach, Private --k
Marina and community picnic

~ areas are at the disposal of Oak![~Pointe residents. There arc

~..J '( -1 Tennis Courts ~_
~_.:, __ and paved ,'(....:~\

paths for f:'~
jogging or for evening _ \ _
walks thr~ugh secluded _
nature traIls. ,

......-----PREVIEW----.
Oak Poinfe Condomimum Company's

GLEN EAGLES CONDOMINIUMS
Priced from $170,000.00

SINGLE FAMILY HOMESITES
Priced from $45,000.00

NOVI-- 2 llory bl1ck Tudor IpBI1dInll inside &'
001, cathedral ceiilg, 'amlly kllchen, <4QR,lonnaI
dining rm, bay window, nalural woodwOl1t.
$207.900 Cal 47&-9130

HARTWIl 'SpacIous" is the
word tor thiS sharp ranch
Loca19d In one 01Har1Iands I1lOIt HGHWIl. W&k to Duck UllB.
desllllble country subdIVISIOnS 2 bedroom ranch, gnge, large
AmenrlJllS oncklde a Srlklng graat yard New WIndows, Siding,
room With natural tlreprace, doors, and rool $62,000.
cathedral ceilings, spacIous I"========::!J (313)887.0430.
counD'( lut:hen and first ftoor ..
IaLndry faciltleS The walk-out
lower level serves as a
comfortable entertainment
cenlllr ThIS home IS Sl1Ua19d on
a huge pnvale Jo( set off by
mature trees and well kept
shrubs $100.900 (6617) The
Midllglr1 Group, Karen Lockman,
(313)227-4WJ _==:::..:.::::..:::.: _

Models open daily I :00 pm to 5:00 pm
Closed Thursday

Sales by ERA GRIFFITH (313) 227-2608

1S} Equal Housmg OpportunllY

the
MICHIGAN

GROUP
REALTORS~

~~~-=
IoILfORD AREA. Enjoy
fl9 beIulIuI view from ..
2600 14ft, CUllom bulIl
Tudor • 4 bIdroomt. 2'-i
balhl, lormIlI cInIng, 4Ileg-
anlllmg I0OIII, dlIn, 2Ox40
IngrounCl pool, carrleg.
house n scrMnIId porch
Of. 2.00 A. t285,ooo. Cell
685-1588, 471·1112 or
TOLL·FREE RELOOA·
TlON INFO, C.II
1-aoo-m-24eO EXT 507.

Every Sunday from 9 a.m.·9:30 a.m. WXON·Yelevislon/Channei 20

!J II~Il-

:>"" ... :(

GREAT BUY FOR STARTERII3~, 1 bafl-:-
Home on lIIlPfOXJIllBl8 % eae with IJMI. Roomy
k1tdll1n wIth- range & - reIrlgeralll', laundry room,
eX1llrior 811 81um1n1m, room Illr garage. 16587.
$64,500.

FAR ABOVE IT'S FARM HOUSE CoMPETITIONI
1900+ sq. h. oompIelllly updaBd & I'IllTlOdeIed
home on 5 8Ct8tI, OK Illr hcnM. MDstIy oow carpet
& IlIIl'IOdlIled bafl. Natural wooeIwor1I, spIICious
rooms. 16504. $132.000.

10 YEAR LAND CONTRACT @ 10'~ %II Tm
llVlIllable '1llIIUring 3400 sq h CUSlDm built home on
1 acre, large ITl8hlr9 trees and morell 1655G.
$179,900.

2000 PLUS SQUARE FEET
TRI-LEVEL ON WOODED
Yo ACRE LOT. A greet V8lue
for a home 01 lhis quaIoly
FIIIlIly room oompIete Wlrh
ber lIIld fireplace Con_
nlenl 10 .xpr.ssways on
plIVed roed MlnuIllS to How·
.. 4 bedroom. 2balhs Own-.,s anxious'" $129,900
(0825)

ii1IIi
(3131227·2200

"~4'...e... (, o ....~."" ~,111(1

Cross Country Skiing,
ice skating and
downhill skiing
at nearby Mt.
Brighton provide
activities for the
winter months.

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office
478-9130 851-9770

For year round enjoyment, Oak Pointe's famou.,
and historic Roadhouse Restaurant, built in 1870,
reflects the heritage
of the area while
offering a menu
befitting the Oak
Pointe lifestyle.

ENJOY THE LIFESTYLE DREAMS ARE MADE OF! 'M

Northville Office
349-4550

Centrally 10lated near the
mterchdnge of 1-96 dnd
U S 23 Take 1-96 We~t to
EXit 147. turn nght on
Spencer Road, 11"Ill
become Mam ~treet dnd
then Bnghton Road

•

A HOME IN HOWEU. so cozy & nice, with 3
bedrooms lnlllAl basement 100, at • grea1 prioeIl
Cu1e 3 bedroom home wltllul firished 1l8Mmenl in
1llWn and doM to 1-96. Excellent buyll 16599.
$73,900.

RECIPE FOR A HAPPY FAMLYII ErA CXlUn'Y
Iivlng In fliI neat & cte.l 3 bIdroorri home on
double lot wt1h balIufU In-ground pool 3+ garage
wltl wor1IIhop CorMnlenlto XoWI¥l & Ihoppong
18081. $78,9O\l.

LARGE COLONIAL ... PRAlRE VIEW SUB. 3
bedtoorm, 2'~ balhs. den, Ireplaoe,luI ~
large be8ubfU yard Cenb1ll BIt. New well 1990.
Owners anXIOUs 13 movelll 16505 $180,000.

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY IN PRESTI.
GIOUS BRIGIfTON SUB. FUI walkout ~
16x5O dedi, 12x12 SCtMned In porth, lleldstone
hplaoe in G.R., main 1001'muIlIr bedroom su ••
Centnll lir. 18588. $22ll,9O\l.

REDUCEOI BRIGHTON SCHOOLS .. LAKE PAl.
VlLEGESISpodeu DellI '-I 3 bedroan ranch
oriy • few YMI'S old. C.-I1I'II lit, 2 beIhs, IIIge
b8semen1, 8IlIIChed garage, 2x8 privacy 1Ince.
15847. $84,500

" ,_ £v __ -1._-<~~"" ~ > x~
CAUINQ ALL POND LOVERS, A naan .. 1Iing
Illr WIlden pond, _ 1800 aqlt, 31ledrocm1. 3%
_ gMIQ8, und«gtound 1flI\nkIer, cenral lir,
open loot plan. 3 prime _118184. $186.000.

CONTEllPORARv - WOW THIS ONE IS NlCaIl
3.54 - on bealtIlul Golf Club Rd. 2 1IrtpIaoea,
~~Uy. 41ledn:loms, 3 balhs. Greet
... - ....- to golf 00UII8 & Lake Olenulg
18ll33. $245,000, .

"" < '~l> .
1 t _I :~ti:~\

\~
1i11ff' •
il.;'~

WATERFRONTII 80' FRONTAGE ON ALL
SPORTS LAKE I 3 bednlomI, \IMd IIIge 101, 21ev1l
gIr&ge & CIIbana. HIrtand Schools, land con1nlCl.
_.$115,900,

..__ ...._-_ ......_------_ ......-._--_ ....._--_ ......._-_ ......._------------------- - -« • • •



Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc.
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

MULTIPlE LISTING SERVICE
Commercial • ResIdenlIll •

Indu.trl.ll. Vacant
MEMBERSHP IN TWO MUlnuST6_ w., ... OoIdond Boold cf AM ....LM_ Ccu"'r _ cf AM_

N
A

COUNTRY LANE
ESTATES-5 building
sites of 1 acre more or
less, paved streets, un-
derground utilities, natu-
ral gas. Restrictions.
Some walkout sites. Lots
2, 6, 15, 17, 30. Priced
from $35,900 to $48,900.

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
ON 1.5 ACRES- Upstairs
family room could be 5th
bedroom, 2 full baths, spa-
cious open kitchen with
large dining area. Full
basement, attached 2-car
garage has separate w,ork-
shop at rear with add'i
overhead door. $157,900.

N
A

1 3/4 ACRE BUILDING
SITE in exclusive country
sub, private road. Beauti-
ful perk, surveyed, walk-
out, trees. Restrictions.
$42,500.

NOVI'S BEST SUB
Four bedroom colonial In Dunbarton Pines, first
floor master suite with huge bath, family room

: with FIREPLACE.second level loft can be used as
• den, professionally landscaped, Northville
• Schools MUt 135102$209.500 455-6000

-
BEAUTIFUL SECLUDED SEnlNG

Custom built Tudor with finished walkout base-
ment, large deck overlooks stream and pond,
four bedrooms, 2'h baths, FIREPLACE In family
room, central air, near the heart of Northville,
MLS#119264 $374.500 455·6000

HALF ACRE LOT WITH TREES
Five bedroom home with master suite. fireplace In
hVlngroom and family room. formal dining room,
first floor laundry. located In one of Northville's
nicer !>ubdlvlsions ML# 118995 $149,000 455-
6000

MINT CONDITION
Four bedroom colonial In Novl's Dunbarton
Pines, crown and chair mOUldings, family room
with FIREPLACE,formal living and dining rooms,
master suite Withgarden tub and separate show-
er, NorthVille Schools MLs#134781 $199,500
455-6000

The Uunt for The Perfect
Living Locale Is Over

DI'ot OH'I Ihl' dlllclCIl( C

IIw IlIl'.11CIlVlfllllll1l'1l1
thl' Idl'.11IIfc.,I}Il'

Ld( h of Ihl' thll'l' diffelcnt
10'1( HldHl' floolpJ<1n~ I"
dl.,tilll\lII.,hl'd h} imlividll<ll
(I"'I.I( tCII.,II(., dC~IBlwd
10 pel mil pcr.,on<1li/cd
oWIWI.,hip ("'I(plc.,.,ion [n·
JOYIhl' (olllfOl I of (on
dorl1il1ll1ll1 11\ 111(\ in .t
(onlllllllllly of (IMI.l( 1("1

,11111 (h.ll1l1

Ih(,"I' ("'1(11.10111111.11)' Iwo
I)('droolll lownholllc dnd

Idnch condominiums are
centrally 1000ted with
quick access to downtowl1
Ilowell, M·59, 1·96 and
numcrou'i rcucational
f(lCilitic~.

.'- Combine the many stand,
ard quality fcatures. the

----------~

eleUivc opllon., ,11111you I

personal dlerl'> dllli
you have hOllll'

Visit thc ~dlc., ,lI1d di.,pl.l}
ccnlcI - ~dtlliday {I( ~un
day I 5. D.lily b} Appoint
mcnt -- Infollllollion cdll
(517) 546 3535

1
CreatJye UVIlfO 0 September 'l', lWU U I':

FAKMIJIlGT01'/ HILLS
NEW CONSTP.UC110N

SGB Development, Inc.
'P~ .d~

~f:PARIP~
....... --- ..... --- .. Q •• ...,"" ...

The Choice Is Yours
For The Best In
Condominium Living ...
OAl(RlDGE PLACE

• Townhomes
CO"lDOMfNIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH horn 559,900
*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH horn 571,900

·hll Onupancy

Amenll"" Include all kll<hen apphJnle, ml<r'~
WJve. wJ,her/dryer. <lnlrJI air ran<h unol' Wllh
pflvau: cnlr ..nee carport

FOR LOCATION ••.On Haggerty Rd,. in Novi,
FOR UNIQUENESS •.. Phase I Sold Out!

Only 24 units available in this final phase.
FOR DESIGN ... two complete bedroom suites,

skylights, multiple levels with sunken living rooms,
FOR PRICE ..• starting at $112,900.
FOR CONVENIENCE ... Models open 12-5 Daily,

Closed Mon, & Thurs. 347·1122.

MJL Corprorale OFFiCE .... 851·6700
Transferee Service 474 8950~ODEL, .. , •

A..,k for J ud~ or \1dry Ellen

I
"

I,,
"

"·"
"

"
"
'j

•·'.'(·'~
'4•.~
'I
.(

(
I••'c·"

"·

The Time.
The Place.

The Time is Right.
The Place is Country Club Vill'lge.
J'hl'fl' I., no timt.' hkt.' thl' fight tillll' 11.lIlg lip thl'

1.1\\ nn)o\\ l'r Thro\\' .I\\'a~ thl' .,no\\, ~ho\'d It\ tinll'
(0 hH' cardrl'l' Countr~ Cluh \ IIl.lgl: olll'r., .1golf
I (llll'''l' pr.\ltll'.III~ .11\ our door.,tt.'p. pond., .lIld plu.,h
\\ oodnl ground., to .,troll through .\nd hl,.,t 01 .111
(ountn ( Iuh \'III.Igl' olll'r" ~ou Ihl' 1ll.IIIl1l'n.lnu·
In'l' hll·.,t\ Ie ~Oll dl'''l'n l' rtll'rt.' .Irl' Ih l' lhlkrl'llI
hllllll'" - r.!IH h ~t~Ie.,. t\\ 0 ~tor~ .lIld our Ill'\\ l·.,t
dl,.,lgn k.lluflng.1 Illa.,tl'r ","tl' on thl' 1ll.lIn floor ~o
\\ hl'thl'r \ ou'rl' on till' 1.I.,ttr.ll k or .,illlph ('1111)\lIlg
1I1l··...lIuk ple .•.,Url·....\ou'lI find thl' tlllll' I., nght lor
( ollllln ( luh \ 11I.lgl· II'...thl' flghl pl,ll I'

~)

~'x~

"( ()t. 'J I R' ( \.till \ 1l1/~.1
"" HIli \ II I I

.\11.11 III d (,011 ( 1I111"l I III III I ...
I mill 11ll' SIH()\ IPlhe S~~()\
( .111 I~().'~()Il.lIld lOllll' 11111

lor .1 gllll l'.lrt Illur III :\lIdllg.lIl \
pn'lllll'r l()IllIllUnll~If \, H.U, \10\ 1Il~10H'l III Inul \n..1 ( .111()ur K\ In\ Iliun 'I'h.ll.lh"lt

'I' \( 11.1\.' ( \I q C.'IO(,,<)0 Ii" \I, 10 I' \I .....\( n ,1,1\' ,1\\1' I.
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PRICED FROM DEVELOPED &

$199,500 MARKETED BY
I 6 Mile RdBECK DEVELOPMENT

SITE DEVELOPMENT I
& BUiLDING I N

CONSTRUCTION BY I >-
RESERVATIONS NOW GREEN MEADOW I I~ iI BEING ACCEPTEO DEVELOPMENT ",I J::

& SOCIO 0>
r-- '" ~CONSTRUCTION ~I 0..

.0

I 0 ~
SALES CENTER CIl

1:3 z
OPEN DAILY I ::;

Noon-6:00 P.M.

953-0080
~ , 7 Mile Rd

llC U 5epll!mber 27. 1990 CJ CreatJYe UVINQ-II STRAWBERRY LaM. by -.Hou Stawbeny LaM ~s Imma, ses ClAaIll 2400 sq It, c:oIonlll, lull
basement. • bedrooms. 2~

IIII!~~' ~~~~ balhs. large kiYer. mng room......: !annaI dtnng, (an~ roOm Wllh
SOUTH LYON Beautiful 3 'replaoe. dinetlll, Flonda room.
bodroom r;rd1 WIth groat room. Irst floor Iau'ldry, 2/, garage
J.eplace 1 /, baths "'then Wllh Ale gas. wsw and heal, ~.
oak c:abmels 2 car atta:hed acre wooded lot. $20.,900
garage Full baslJ'lent lr1d dedi.
$110500 Chltury 21 SuburtM (313)231·2179 atler 6 pm 01
(313)4555800 week81ds

WHTE LAI(E lor sale by owner.
1990 Modular home, 3
bedrooms. 2 balhs. freplaoe. bey
WIndow. bulh ,n cnllll cabinet .
1200 &q ft. s~ and relngeraa
ndudecl. on comer lot WIth 10 x
10 shed. 6 months old MlJStsell
lor $39.000 cash l.ocaIed in
Meadow Lake E~tat:s
(313)887-8393

Lakes Realty of Brighton
8028 W. Grand River

229-4949 or
tf) m Ida 1-800-882-1610

_

'~ r---r l~-"\.,f;'"
.~ 1f· ]rf"~-~~ 'if'"

r')'; • - : ~;t~'- ~ lrr~:"~ '~"""7
- F-f', t ". i' ~11111~ > .;;; /yM"

TRUE VALUE AT $97,9001 EXCELLENT
VALUE AND LOCATION Brighton
Schools. 2 8e<toom Townhouse. Iatge
rooms. fannal dining room W1lh buill In
duna cabhet. family room. oenlraJ 81r. all
appliances. basemont. carpol1

A FAMILY DELIGHT - FOR FAMILY
UVINGI OPPORTUNITY TO WAlK TO
ELEMENTARY SCHOOl. AND TOWN
BUI~ to be Il\Ied In ranch home In City 01
South Lyon 3 bedroom, dooIwallleadong
10 large deck first floor laundry 24.30
lI1<ulaled and healed garage $84,900

..~ ..., ~""p ~~"
FAlL COLORS - BEAUTIFUL TO EN-
JOY ON ALL SPORTS LAKE. .. bed-
room. 2 bath home W1lh den. Irst floor
laundry large great room wilh vaulled
oeilngs. fireplace and more EXIra lot
goes Wl1h thIS lAKEFRONT PROPERTY
$164.900

<M

ONCE IN A GREAT WHI!.E - DREAMS
_ CAN COME TRUEI The gardens In Ihls

one aae par1I surround a charmlOg 3
bedroom ranch Full finished basement
and attached garage 2 year old rool-bam-
enclosed porch Located In 1110BEAUTI-
FUL BRIGHTON AREA $127.900

WATER FRONTAGE IS YOUR PLEASURE! NATURE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR I 3 Lols-
2 S aaes each to be sold Waler frontage on the cedar RIVer Wllh lake access on lady
Jane Lal<e Two parcels pnoed at $17.900 each. one parcel $18.100---

.. __ . ----------------,
j

SJ\.VING BABIES ... I

II .1111011'" Ill0dc·1 1'1 \ '\ 1.111,... aholll hahic ....; I

"1 don'IIlf'lic'\l'IIII'rc' i...all\lhinl.:
lIIem' Ilf'alltiflli. Bllt thc' dc·;,th ralc'
for BI:II'k hahiC' ...i ......11O('king-h
hig-h ~ If ~011 think ~011 arc' Im"g--
nant. 1.:0to a do('lor rig-ht a\\a,.
nil' 'I:m'h of Himc· ...Birth D,:f"(·I'"
hHlIlIfation \\ork ...10 ....1\ C'hahic· ....
hilI ~011 haw 10 Ill'lp. Ior morc' in-
form.ltion. ('ont:lI't ,ollr IClf'al
'I:m'h of Dinlf· ...I'i.;lplt'r."

Suppor'

.~.~., .~

. _.I.

CUSTOM BUILDERS· DESIGNERS
"We are more than
just home builders.

We consider a home
...a form of art"

Visit our professionally
decorated Model

Daily 1-6, Weekends 12·6
(Closed Thursday)

~O Ptopertlff,lnc,
R mAl'!! kOMU

455·2880

....

M·104

Picture ... roiling hills,heaVily
wooded lots, lakes and golf

MU~m
ERA Griffith I

Realty j
call

227-1016

N Territorial

Ontu~
"'0- '21I--r;- ..._' ...."I

d. l -1-_ J I. ... .........

CHALET

33607 Seven Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48152

Business: 4n-1800
Residence: 437-7895

August Agent
of the Month
Brad McNett

LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONDMINIUMS OFFERED
IN WESTERN LIVONIA

"Imagine a community that
In every way says,

welcome/"

/1 I~_
/ .... \(s}) --;;-~,

<: "' I _ ~,~
,~' ,~~~./ ':",-~'~\,\~'k ',(,;\I : >,.'. "',0\1\ \\\ ~_)), .... \ I' - r. '-,I 1 ~... '-..J t II ':.-,-----.:r:.....-'=~'.±_l __

_ J -,-- _. 'I ·I~'···V~
'. 1.B£:i OPENING

All ;uJreIllllre in Continental European Liying
J'eaturil1g side en/r81lCe garages and a

Celltral WA TERSCAPEf

Open Sunday, Seplember 3ClIh. 4 hernes
2 homes In Marnndale Meadows Sub

1ns sq It Colonal. 2~ balhs. fireplaoe. 1stlloor laundry &
bedroom. morel
29417 Hamplon Cl. $135.000

1700 sq It Ranch. 2 balhs. great woodwork. fireplaoe. 1st
lIoor laundry. cathedral Ollthno. huge basement. morel
59676 Sunndge Dnve $139.900

NewerColonJall600sq It, family room. greatwoodwol1t, mint oondi1Jon. Ma-tindaJe Meadows
Sub fealures a 10 acre and a 5 acre paJit Owners being transferred!
29340 Toneslei' Circle. $132,000

Newer ranch near Martindale Meadows Sub • 3 bedroom. great room with fireplace 2 baths
huge newer deck wilh pool. 1-3 acres. 3 car garage. morel "
29525 Pine Tree Drive. $139.000

Business (lpportllnity - Wixom. 2400 sq It office. upstairs renled.lower formally used as Doc-
lor's office: land contract. 8 olfi<:es. good tenants
Pontiac Tr811. $175 000

SEE FOR YOURSELF
How To Save Thousands Building Your Own Home

OPEN HOUSE
PLACE: 59255 Woodfarm, South Lyon MI
DATE: September 29 & 30, 1990
TIME: 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm

DIRECTIONS: 1/2 mile north of 8 mile, east
of Pontiac Trail, off of Griswold

Have you ever thought about a "finish-
it-yourself" heme? Visit our OPEN
HOUSE and let us show you how our
unique concept could make your
DREAM HOME a reality. You'll see just
how a Pierson Gibbs Hands-On-House
works.

THE Pierson-Gibbs Homes
8706 GratIot • P.O. Box B

Richmond MI48062
313727 ·2050

HANDS·ON
HOUSE

GracIous vvorry free liVing With comfort and converllence for adults 50 and
aver Nestled 0'1 the south ')Ide of Walled Lake With 300 feet of lake
frontage Only WI miles from 12 OakS M;>II E'J\~ PRiCE

• One-and l\MJ • Large bedroom walk ,n PR fro'"
bedroom units closet S 79 900

• I and 2 baths • Individually controlled .. __ ...,;,,' - ••
• Custom formiCa healing and air condl ~_ -'~

kitchen and vanity tlonlng Included t 4
cabinets • Balconies or patios •• ,.

• Refngerator range • Elevator In e"ch bUilding ~(~. ,~I
self-cleaning oven • Detroit City water & sevver .=:V -1~"1_~o;;,J:..+-"""-'!':".'1.
dishwasher. garbage • Full quota of handicap _ ~
dlsposel units ••••

• Sp<lCIOUS lVIIO-story Sol •• by Cullom I •..., g.~--
atrium m"ln lounge & Rutty ~I<.. . --I

comrPunlty room 624-4670 ~ i
K & S ENTERPRISES Phone 626 8793 Open dally t pm to 5 pm (closed Mon & Tues I

"""-.wI. . Hartford South-West'-'" IIU~2122454 Pontiac Trail
:=d'=-~ South Lyon

lCr.:L-J lf1 .~ 437-4111

BRIGHTON AREA - 1st offering on lhls spacious ranch on gorgeous 4.3 acres
teaues 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 way fireplace between hving room & dining
room, co..ntry kitchen and finished walkout lower level. 2 car attached garage.
Gunlte Ingnx.nd pool w~acuzzl $174,900

1ST. OFFERING I Complete privacy on SYr aa-es. Home set in dearing
SlfiOUnded by woods. This 3 bedroom, W. bath ranch with family room and
partially finished basement recendy renled out as apartment. 30 x 40 pole bam
wilh cement 'Iocr. $128.000
JUST REDUCED TO $1411,5001 Beautiful view of Kensinglon Lake. Custom
built brick colonial. hilltop setting features 4 ~rooms, ZI. baths. 'onnal dining
room. breakfast room, 1st. ftoor laundry and filllshed basement wlfireplace. 2 car
attached garage. Owners transfered.
NICE SPUT LEVEL IN SOUTH LYON fealures 3 bedrooms. 1'h balhs, office
wilh doorwalileading to balcony could be 4th bedroom, family room with wood
stove. 2'1. car attached garage. Fenced yard lined wilh spruce trees. $94,900
SUPER COUNTRY CONDO on Lake Angela. beautiful end unit features 2
bedrooms, 1'h balhs. dining room, kitchen with appliances and finished
basement Close to x-way. Great starter home. $59,900
JUST REDUCED TO $45,0001 Beautiful counlry condo overlooking pond
features 2 bedrooms. large kitchen·dining room. balh and Ubhty room. Possible
lease with option. Bring all offers 1

Just a fraction ofour time watchingfllovies
could help bring many happy endings.
If we all ~hared just a small part of the

things we take for granted in life, we could
take better care of the things which have
become taken for granted in our
community. Like conservation. The Arts.
Oreducation.

Million~ of people have helped
<,:<"tablishfi\ c percent of their incomes

,

- and five hours of volunteer time per week as
America's standard of giving. If we all reached

this standard, we could generate more than
$175 billion every year. With a force
equivalent to 20 million full-time workers

"V.... This year, make it your ~oal to give
.I'''y",. fiv~. Ard help bring the curtam down on

tbockistm asura!Jle. SOCl~tys problems.

n a •7



Houses

White Lak .. Exc'Dtlonal!
.AlI Iht gcoditI and squeeky
deanl 4 bedrooms wnh fa.
molyroom. CIA. and 2 car
ga'lI08 $126.soo.

_PlYmouth 8"utllul cu.
hmI buI!!, 3 year old cape
cod on lIImoat % lICte 4
bedrooms. 2 lull baths
$144,500

S,I.m·Country Ilmo-
~ and c:hatm galore
WIth IllS beauDIuI 4 bedroom
3 lull blIlh CXlIornaI car bulls
note. 2ar all garage plus 2+
car garage $198.soo

Novl-QUIIlly Ihroughout!
CustDm bud! 3200 sq It
BeauDfuI Ronda room all
kitchen. 5ep!n1ll apar1ment
for Inlaws or teens
$199,500.

NoyloQuallly .. .v1dtn! In
ttis custom 4 bedroom. 2'.4
blIlh CXllonoaJ Situal9d on 1+
acre ,n beautiful sub
$235,000.

Plymouth-Ht. CoD8truc-
IIonI Slll!llly bnck Contem-
poraty on % acre premIum
lot WIth waJkout b8semen1l
PalladIan wIndows and
Gourmet KJtchen. $'419.000, ./

l ..

~ ~ Northville
::Open Sunday
: 1 p.m.-4 p.m.
Walk 10 downlown Charm-
ilil3 bedroom cape Cod 2

-car garage. basement
:. 750 Grandvle.

,:Qruce Roy Realty
-:. Ask for Lynn

~~49-8700
~ .

BRIGHTON Y911 rovnd wale:·
Irtinl t'ome on large, belIultullol
$76.500, pOSSible lerms
(313)231-4387

WOODLAND LAKE _
PrIce Reduced $40,000
on new home, on 6 acre
lake lot, 2500 sq. ft., 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, de-
signer kitchen, now
$189,900. 16058, Call
Richard Butte
227·3857,

_

<,0 cs•
"r • "I'c

, .

313-%%7-4"00

_._._-------,
WATERFRONT VALUE -
Cute W, SIOf'( home on
Lake Chemung fealures 3
bedrooms, 2 tuK balhs, hre-
place. basement and new
carpet on 1988 thIS home IS
an exooptJona! va!uo and pr
ICed lor a QUldI safe al
$79.900 (G828)

~
S111s-1&-lS50 311f41ei..a31O
hO~ ... lt 0..-.0<1.,,,, O",,"'od

~ GENTRY REAL
,~~ ESTATE
;- ._~ m Milford (313) 684-6666
~I.S t.:.J!-:Q. Highland (313) 887-7500
.. Hartland (313) 632-67QO
~MAGNFlCENT HUSIDE SETTING. Unq.,e 4 81rm l.ak8fronl
:'Ch8kIl IlOO' 01 Decldng loft Mesler Belrm O\Ier1ooks Laka.

OPEN House Sepl 29th, 1-4 P m N. 01 ""511, E 01 Ormond, E.
on GIIBI Lk A:l, GtlIIS lk. A:l to Hope. Hope to 5299 WWfTl8==L~=i>ReAM COMETRUE Gorgeous 6 Bdrm. 3
8lIIh home on 10 k..1loRler1ng Kenslnglon Melro Pa1k. Close to
1-98 yet so cpet, tile Ill8II/ COI.f\lIY setting Deddng CMltIooI<s
bellAllA view. Wild h8rdI 01 elM' In peslUf8 8/81. 88m wlh 12
Il8lII, :i!Ox70Ieen to on Ierllth ot barn. 701145Indoor arena.=~~RY ONN ISLAM> ThB home Is urique.
Coltempcnry home pi... I8kafronl properly wl2 car g8I1Ig8 &
mollIIe home. IloIh oomplelely llmIshed & cabin c:ruIs8r & air
bo8t Indc1 $932 $350,000
ROYAl. OAK. GI8III lIlIIler home lde8Jiy loalflld lor quick
lIlXllIlIS to 1-75 & 1-96. Immlll poslIM6lon llV8I LA: terms lIYIII
_1 sse.900

REO CARPET
_.UU.....

REAL ESTATE
Northville

NEW USTlNO - COUNTRY PLACE CONDOS - The
B a must_I Very well-pnced 3 bedroom lownhoo8e
'8IIIU198dnKnaIlC mnor lreelmentl in lYing room. dllllllll
room, Neutral cteoor. fllllShed bMoolenI Lols of ex1r1ll1
and I4ll3raded feellAS CaI Now! $112,900

REDUCED FOR QUia< SALE - Walk '0 NorthVlIe
Sd100Ia from IhB excepllOOBly mce 4 bedroom ColonIlII
'88IWlng kwge lutellen. far1'll1y room WIIh fireplace.
~ and garage $139.900

NEW UST1HQ - Charming 3 bedroom Farm style horne
on kwge heaviy-lreed Iol Wlloo wablo dastance 10
downICMIl Northvile Cell fO( de!ells $115.000

fEW LISTlNQ - Gtest IocatIOll in NoI1h Hila, 4
bedroom CofonlIIl offem a kwge kJchen Mh 8III1llll area.
Formal dIlllllll room. pkla fam.1y room with flNlplao8
OWIIooIcIng healed Ill-gound pool Don' l1\l8IthB good
buy .. $179.900

OREAT VALUE - Lovely 4 bedroom horne in deaIrabIe
NoI1hviIe Eel8IBI on beautllAy freed 'h lQ8 Iol h8I a
oompIe!l IiII of ex1r1ll1 ':If oomIOI1ab1efamiy ....ng Cill
~od8y $184.900

NoRTlt BEACON WOODS - FOIA' bedroom Tudor,daM 10 downlown and IlChoola Many __ ... HdJd.

IlllIlormal lining room.1ibraty and be8LJ~LAmaster lIUlle
~ foyer w.h ceramtC lie and WIldang stlllrwey
,$248.000

349-5600
330 N. Center • Northville

.--

---- ------~....---~----......-.-.------------------- .....--.._--....---- ...

HONELL Cha1ll8U,,. x 70, 3
bedrooms, lY. baths, cen1rlll 8lI'.
New 10 x 7 It. declt Nee Qed
101, IIM1edlllle occupancy. Mus.
sell $18.000 (517)546-2930,
(517)546-9583
HOWELL ChIlIll8U.1972 r.Ilr1el-
18. 3 bedroom Wl1h 8XflI/ldo.
great shaQe WoocIlumer, cenD'-
aI 8lI'. a.I appiances. $15,000
(517)548-2191
HOWEll • Ooubl8W1de. new
ClIp9l, vf¥y delr'I & speaous,
$23.500. CREST MOBILE
HOMES. (517)548-3260
UNDEN - I'\nendge P8I1I - we
(lC1fI haY8 some new 11S'"llS
here. Call for informa'lon.
CREST MOBILE HOJJES,
(517)548-3260

MEADOW LAKE
0&Jdand County's -'

manufactlred t'ome commUlllly

OWN YOlJI OWN HOf,E
FROM .AJST $34OMONTH •

SITE RENTALS
FROU $17OMONTH ..

An II double-WJde subcllYSion -
Many IIlrge 00m8sI1es b choose
from

Call (313)887-8000 lor II'Ifo. orContad _ Dealers
Infrll1y Homes (313)889-2222

I.Ia&an Homes (313)889-2200
CIlIInpIon Homes (313)889-2100

Take ~hland Road. (11-59) b
Ormond Rd. Go north 2'h IllIIes
and tum left on WI118Lake Rei.to
entrance.

• Based on a $33,000 horne,
10'llt down, 12"4 mleres~
3).year Ioen IrdJdes saJes
laX and Ide fee.

FALL CLEARANCE

NO RENT
UNTIL JAN. 1991

NOV! 14 x 70 3 bedrooms, 21U1
bib, IIf)Ilienc:w. cenhI Ii, new
... sdher, rninl-blilClI, 8 x 10
dedl, .. QIPOIl WIfl 1Irge shed
(313)QoOl167,
NOV!. 2 bedroom Schul 141 70
IMIIe rooms, Premlum carpel
lIld ~eddr1a. Imrnedl8l8 oa:u-
flII1CY $14.500. Drilg Homes,
(31~1047.
NOVI. $7900 apeclal, 2
bednlomI, 1 b8tI , 1978 L.ibertt.
Slew, ReIngerm 1llducIed. DIr·
I I n 9
Homos, (313~1047.

NOVI
MEADOWS

IOIllE HOME COMMlHTY

teN _RICAN LIFESTYlE

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ BRIGHTON. 0IIk Poon18Lake
Vrew lIld Golf IronllQe 101 WIth
lake access $110.000
(313)227-1868

IlEAlJT1Fll. ~ FACIUTY
lor ... or re.e WIth 0l*lD b
buy. IdellI lor boIdrla. l'lrilg,
breedirQ or a/loIIq. hloor and
outdoor Irenaa, observa'ion :=::::-::=...:.:-:-...;;-=:----:
room, ameli 1ISIdence, 40 pllsa'" 80 _. 30 plus Ienoed
L I V I n 9 It0 n Co un' y. -=====~-;-:-_;;_"~=(313)373-7441 dlys.::
(313)623-2427, tJte:WllIII
BRIGHTONMOWELL HORSE
FARM. For rent $1500 monHy.
I.Mge home, 14 alii bIm, large
oncbIt n:IIllg .,.., 2 Ienc8d
pas.ures. and more.
(313)227-7777 .
SWARTZ CREEK. Genesee
County. Argenbne Township.
Swartz Cleek schoc:iII 42 s:r8
!ann, ~ III tiIable. Gre8I lortos. FIiI _ lor nc:k. CN8'
7SO It. I08d Irontaae. 2,640 Ieet
deep. Steel pole &e:n WIth dr1
loOt' Sohd ~ 2 Itlry !ann
holM, oIferI loti cI polenDal, es
well • I 101 of nauaI oek rim
$115.900. FLB assumable.
IkGutre ReeI!y, (313)266-5530.
EwMgs, 8lrfi. (517)271-8426.

111==
HIGHlAND township, bulkhng
and SIl8 pe::kage priced p8I1ect
I' $79,900. We haye two
belIuDU SIl8S, WIfl Whlte lake
prMleges and Huron Valley
schools. Homes to be IlUIlt WII be
ranches, WI!h 1100 sq.lL, 3
bedrooms, 1 balh, quality

~~tm~
pICk cokn. (New-G-L-DEtfl) S.
Carp_lInler Really.
(313)6ZJ-2000.

BYRON SllIawassee County
Comm8l'Cllll 101 n Byron 28 x sa
It. besement already m, 6'~ ft.
deep. 2 i0oi IoundBDon. 1 lOCh
waterlile hook-up, 6 on __
iIne hook-up, natural ges hook-
up. lDl SIZ8, 33 ft. I¥ fN8( 200 ft.
deep Land Conhd at $19.800
t.lcGunJ Reahy. (313)26S-5630
COHOCTAH. 10 acres, fully
wooded. peY8d road By Owner
$30.000 (313)624-8178

4 Percels 01 W,t.rfronl
Vecant Property. Each
paroellllexcess of 10 acres,
2 01 lhe parcels have water-
front on Huron ANer and
Sunsel Lake They may be
plXchased indMdualy or as
a package $69.900 10
$99,900 Please call lor
more Inlonnallon RK-E4
(VLE508)

~--
DURAND Sh_ County
Vernon Taom;l1p. 2 parcel& on
'he Shlawassee RlYer, 3.03
acres. 200 It. I08d frontage, 300
lL IMll' fron1age HIgh, rNef-
looking 1Mll'. Wooded $20.000
cash.
1 5 acres. 200 lL road fronlag8.
244 It. IMll' Ironlage, Wooded.
high, fN8fIookJng rMlt'. $15.000
cash. McGulle Really,
(313~. Eventng5 Barb.
(517)271-8426

FOWLERVlU£. 10 acres. IMIr
Iron. WIfl pnvaIB lake lICC8SS
Perked, surveyed. $29,500.
(517)223-7278.

FENTON. CIty a. Duplex lot all
u'III'les. $21,900 Call
(313)629-3112.
FONtERVIU.E, Kern Road. 10
acres. 332 lt x 1.324 ft. Parttt
wooded, percad. surveyed
$38,000. (51~.
FONtERVlu.e area. 2 beau1Iful
COUI'lltyacres. $14.500 Perked
(517)546-5675
FOWLERVIllE 1 27 acres.
located on Sargenl Rei..wesl of
FowlerY1l1e Rd Perced and
slJ'lllY8d. $9900. (313)227·5789

Crud •• UVlKO a September 21, 1990 a IC
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HARTlAND sCHooLs -
2 square 10 acre par·
cels 665' front perced
and surveyed $33,900
each. 3 miles N. of
Brighton. Call Richard
Butte 227-3857
16061,

.o~
FLORIDA. WaI8ffront budding
IoL Vrew the Gulf of t.lexJoo. Buy
whole allordable lor reDrIm8nt or
Investmen' Asaumable loan.
(517)548-4251

..

'''''''1
:;. 0

, .

313-%%7-4"00

CURL ... BY lKE RREI 1979
P~ hall l's own Ii'eplacal
ThIS speao18 14170 ofters. 2
bedlllOlllS. tIloW, IIlngesr, ar
cordmlW1Q. shod. ganlon tlb,
plus IlIlI1)' -- ._llocaIed II
cedMlrook Es!aIes. IhIS IS an
el1reordlnsry buy at only
$13.soo.oo
TRUlY A GREAT PUCE TO
UVEl19llO 14.1liO ParlulaIe wIh a
flJGE 10X24 Dedli 2 bedrooms,
eI ~ •• condllOl'lng,
shed, pIuI many exDas. oriy
$12,900.00. LocaIed In 8ealA1u1
Iigllsnd Greer&.
W. haw IIWIY nrn mobiles !D
choose fllllll 10'4 down, filano.
I1Q. wellends. and lMlfWlgS.

PARK ASSOCIATES
688-1147

.lIe' ~

MICHIGAN GROUP
"[ALTORS

Michigan
Commercial
Realty, Inc.

IncUtIlal PnlpriII
For Self

8IIQfT0N - 8800 .. I. 2 ....~_.
8IIQfT0N - 0.. .... _
lor build~.
P1.. tl_~ ........-call Livingston County',

Industrial I_d«

BeauUlul Treed Lot
Ready to build on In a
very pnvate SUbdIVISion,
!heres lots 'or you and !he
c1uldren to en/oy. Also
Privileges on Prlvale
Lake. $26,000.00

HOWELL 2 parcels souttr.vesl 01
Howel W11h al1raclMl buildingr--------., SIl8S on rollng land In area 01
newer homes Land Contract
lllrms offered $14.900 lor 5
acres and $27,900 topr 10 acras
CaI HARMON REAl. ESTATE
(517)223-9193 for more
nlormalJon.

Lakelronl lot, on All
Sports Lake. Hamburg
TownshIp $32,900 00.

A LAKESa REALTY
(313) 231-1(j00

FOWLERVILLE. 10 minutes
norlh. two 1 s:r8 lots. 200 ft.
front, paved road. natural gas.
periled, slJ'lllY8d $8.500 each
(517)634-5240.

WEBBERVlu.e, 1980 Skylme,
14 x 56, 2 bedrooms. washer, ~!P!~ ...
drye:, remonD' and stMI stay. F-'~~-::
$11,50(J. After 4 p.m.
(517)521-=:1468.=-",",-:=---::_--::-
WHIlMOflE I.AI<E - DrasllC:lllly
reduced b $3),900. 3 bedrocms,
2 beths, 14 x 70. Lot rent $210
per month. CREST MOBILE
HOf,E!3, (517)548-3260.

~ ERA A
~ Lavson-Spera !2f.A·
.,--/. Realtors '--/

346 N. Lafay~lte • South Lyon
437-3800

WHf11.tORE I.AI<E - 1MIBan8
modu Iar home. Reasonably
pnoet'l 81 $34,900 .... 7 yeg'
warranty. CREST MOBILE
HOtoES, (517)54&3260.
WH lTMORE LAKE, l.cMItf well
me,,!IIrI8d home IocalIld on 1108
lot Priced lor inmaciate IaIe.
(:t 13)231-3416.
'tI1Hl1\tORE LAKE. 1986 Uler-
~" 12 x 40 one bedroom.
IlXcelI8nt condlbon. Immediall
I)CCU plncy. $5,000.
(313)449-2alO, (313)651-3543.
WIXOM. Commerce Meedowa.
1988 Commodota 14 x 70, 3
bedroom, 2 ba.h. $21,000.
(313)686-0709.

"For 1 Year Offer
Expires 9-30-90

. . 0.,;.

HORSE PROPERTY ALERTI ~18 modem horse
laaity in gt8ll11oca1lon. Nice ranch home. 70 x 200 IIldoor
ar-. 1S lICrIIII, Ienoed paddoc:ks, barn desogned by
equine archlleCt. apar1rnent lor traMrJrnanager. You musl
see this 10 appl8QIIIe !he ~ caI Kalhlll Crowley 10
atart yolK horae buslD8118 today.

Seclusion and beauty Is !he sel!lng of .. 40 rolllllll and
wooded lICrIIII. SlOCMd pond wUh bridge. creek, ouldoor
ar-. horae barn and clog kennel BI-level home has 5
bedrooms and 2 kitchens Plenty of room lor a large lamtly
or for fle mother-In-law Ask kx- Gail Cec:e

WE HAVE THE RIGHT HORSE FACILITY FOR YOU
OUR HORSE FARM SPECIALISTS ARE READY TO PUT
TOGETHER A PROGRAM AND PROPERTY TO SUIT
YOUR LIFESTYLE AND YOUR HORSE'S NEEDS CAll
TODAY. ASK FOR GAIL CecE OR KATHIE CROWlEY

(313) 437-3800

VACANT LAND
OWNER LEAVING STATE I

Land Contract 18rms negotiable on theS8
properties

UNIQUE 35,000 SQ. FT. BUILDING. Will sell or
lease, (W618)

3200 SQ. FT., ALL BRICK 4 BEDROOM HOME,
3.5 bath, full finished basement walk-ool. 4 car
garage,lnground pool, and overlooking more than a
beautiful 2000 acre valley. MUCH MORE. (W617)

• a •

10.1 ACRE PARCEL with walkout slte - pond SIte
on paved road. $28,500 LC. (VLB958)

THREE 1 ACRE PARCELS overlookJng the Valley,
$14,000 each. (VLW57S·581·582),

2 - 4.83 ACRE PARCELS PICTURESQUE hilly
site overlooking the valley. $36,000 each.
(VLW579-580)

24 ACRES JUST OFF PAVED ROAD. GREAT
VALUE $31,000, (VLG731)

The Prudential ~
PrevIew Propertlos

I *
~ PonlI.. T,oII

••••••• _••••••• m

When You Purchase a Stock Home From

Ittle Val
685-7770

• st.-ne,· • • b t t ...
__ • b

Call 517
546-7550

or
313/476-8320

HOWELL 2 three acre and 1 Illn
acre psrceIs 2~ miles from ~96 (313) 229-6308
and M-59 fblilng sand wuh
100% pare. ResttllonS Howell
SctOOs. (517)546-1999

II Housel
FerRant

BRIGHTON Lakehrt S8plsm.
bel' b ~ne. 2 bedrooma WI;' loll
Panally ~hed. lnpIace lIld
deck. IdeIl lor QOl.4lIe. no pelI
S700 per mon" (313)641· 78l)6
alte: 5 pm
BRIGHTON. NlCI 2 beclnlclm.
cloI8 to 8l~ Ind Ihlp-
pmg $600 per monlh plUI
I8CII1!'f (313):l27·1023.
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iB--;;::;:::;:::;:::;:;; MILFORD 3 bedrooms, lull
basemenl, deck, extra large

I gwage wlil openeI, ~18I1C8S

• irclJded SOlly no pets, $750
~.,tt, (313)8879227

., ---- MILFORD - Newer 3 bedroom
rlrldl, fileplace, fuI basement 2
car garage S950 per monlh plus
security deposil Call
(313)632 7427 ENGlAND REAl
ESTATE

Houses
For Rent

IRGHTON. 3 bedItlom. 1 bIlIh,
Sm'monIh. HOWEli. lekelronl
home. IY8IlIbIe October 15
(31~. (313)229-4859
IRGHTON. 3 bedItlom. 2~ car
II*1II8. WIIh eppiances $650 a
iRonii pU secunly C&I aller
3 pm, (313)231·2o{16
BRIGHTON laIlelront Furn-
iIhed. 3 bedlIlom. AvnbIe tvu
May 31 S650 monthly plus
alCUnty depoSit No pets
(313)464·6938 or
(313)522-581ll
1lAGHT0H, WoodIall8 SubdM'
1lllIl. 4 bedrooms, 2 balhs. $975
1IlOIliIIy. le8se ivough May 31,
1991 (313)231·2669
1lAGHTON. 3 bectoom, tenoedm $725 per monlh. No pels
Flelerences. secunty dePOSit
(313)229-72f1J
1AGHT0N. Lake Chemung, 4
bedItlom. Yrf dean. 1 acre. 2
cw _ garage $850 per month
(517)546-7367.
1lAGHT0H, smaJI county home,
IVlIlI8ble October 15. $635 per
monfI. (313)~
BRIGHTON, City Completely
remodeled 2 bedroom, full
basement, gar~1llIlCGS
and lawn CWB Aval·
Ible November 4th $685
monilly. (313)227·1123

BRIGHTON. Spolless 1
bedRlom, appiance6, cerpellld
Ideal for employed couple
kcea 1-96. US-23 No pels
lake prIVileges $500 plus
88CIIJl'f deposit AfW 6 pm,
(313)229-4580
IIOOHTON. 1 bedroom cottage
II8lII' Island Lake. non-smoker
$350 per mon1h AfW 7 pm,
(313)75H1312.

2-Bedroom. 2 Bath
Apartments

• Outstanding Location
• Affordable Luxury

• Custom Interior
Designing

• Children and Pets
Welcome

• Short term leases
available

call About Our '199
Depollt Spedal or

Wilt u.Todayl
(517)

546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell,MI

NORTHVIlle New 1,400 sq It
home 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
close tl schools $825 monlhiy
(313)349-6737
NORTHVIlle 1 bedroom on
horse Iarm, utilitIeS furnished
(313)476-5227
PiNCKNEY 3 bedroom, hre
place, ful basement 2 acre lot
$650 AV8J1ableOclOber 1sl, 1
yfYilJ lease reqUIred Call Diana,
CREST SERVICES.
(517)548 3260

Lakefront
Houses

For Rent

BRIGHTON Lake front. 2
bedroom, 1Y. bath, 2 car
allached li8"IIl9 on double lot
ralerences, seClJnty deposit and
lease. $750 monthly
(317)67&-5333
BRIGHTON Woodland laIle
Furrnshed. 2 bedroom. UbIrty
room, washer and dryar, 1 cw
garage $650 per month plus
u1IifKlS 1st and last month rant
SeClJnty deposit 1 year lease
(313)227-6760
LAKE SHANNON. exclUSIVe. 4
be<;ooms, 2Y. baths, waJk~t
S900 month. (313)634-2520

Apatments
For Rent

BRIGHTON Iidden Harbor 1. 2.
bedroom Condos, carport. smaJ
pet $450, S500 (313)229-~.
(313)557-1464
BRIGHTON Hidden Harbor 1
bedroom, Blr, carport, gas and
water $450 (313)229-6989
BRIGHTON Sharp 2 bedroom
apartment condo close to
shopping Call Sandi
(313)227-40'i4 aftar 6 pm
BRIGHTON Downtown. 2
bedroom (313)227·2201

ONL Y MINUTCS
FROM WHERE
YOUWORl< ..

Ann Arbo<. Brighton
Formlnglon Hili •• Livonia.
NOf1hvNleor 12 Ooka Mol

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

FRESHLY DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM -429
• 8pedout RoonI.
.c ..
·co dP""""ll
•auut"" Pool_&.nd_
·Ctubhout.
·l tdty fecAl ..

CCW cI' &PM .... T ..... ~
ll""' t"-......~S<f*>

OpenM",,"1;

ep.n IuncIoyo '"
Call 1-437-1223

HOWELLII1 lOWI1 Vary Irige.
studIO apt, newty decotal8d
$380 monthly. plus ubhlltl.
(517)546-1593
HOWB.L l.Irge one bedroom.
$395 monthly. Heal and hot
W8Iar ilc:bIecl, one block m
courthouse. Call Stan
(313)363-7736
HOWelL. Large, 10Yely 1~;?,:.r:=
uw.. F'Rt and Iasl monlh to
mate 111. (517)546-1409.
HOWELL PREFER SENIOR
CITIZENS. au... 1 bedroom
aperlrneIt 111 ~ of Howel Alluw. and appIiIn:eI Ifdlded.
$380 par monh. Regular pnce,
$435 No pelI. (313)229-2191'l
Ask b SllIYeFnIldi.

FOWI.£RVlIlE Appnlx. 700 sq
Ieet, shared Ial.ndry S500 per
mon" IIlCildes hot walllr and
heel F'lfStand last mon"'s rant
Relarence& (511)223-9425.
HGHL»I> 1 bedroom apar1-
ment heat IIlCUled. $450 per
month (313)887·1132.

HIGHLAND AREA

New In Howell
Experience Modem

living With A1llfs
Splendors

at..

South Lyon Area

*525
MOVES YOU INI
• Large 1&2 Bedroom
• Free Heat
• Walk-in closets
• fuRy carpeted
• Large awImmIng

pool with c1ubhou ..

From $450

LEXINGTON MANOR APTs.
SPECIAl.

$100 on S8turty Oeposd
BngImn (313)229-7881

MILFORD. large. Complelely
Itmshed WI1h rnallWlMl, I'ft
ClIJl8b~. irdudes u1Ii11es. $500•
(313)685-1761.
r.ulFORD. Large 1 bedl1lOlll,
U1IItlJas p8ld. ~te entlI1ce. No
pelS. $410. (313)681-3671.
NEW HUDSON, new luxrey
apartmenlS on lake. Mature
adultsJcoupies. 2 bedroom, 1
ba". IlIInlry Iaaltbas III each
apartment. Cbse tl 1-96. 1Na"J..
able in NcMImbar. $900 1llOI'IlNy.
Now takln9 applicallt'ns.
(313)4S4359

WALLED LAKE
WALNUT RIDGE Am,

MONTH FREE RENT
Large 2 bedroom

Includes heat & water
Near Twelve Oaks Mall

Sr. Discount

PINCKNEY Apts.
A large 2 bedroom. near
downtlWn. aMl'Q Qs!llnCll !rom
Ann AIr10r and Bnghm FuR
basemen~ Iallldry Iacilbes, Yerf
qUl8t area. $495·$525.
(313)878-0258. (313~NT.
HOWELL 1 bedroom. New
carpel. paint. Two blocks !rom
court house. $425 par monlh
(313)229-9610.
HOWELL 4 room, furmshed.
qut8l, seclJded. Cbse tl town.
Heat Included. Ground floor.
$400 monthtt. (511)546-9481.
HOWEll Beautiful hilltop
SEilrlg. Rent the list ftoor 01 my
horne 2 bedroom ¥8J1ment,
$500 a monlh pM; utii086. C811
(517)548-5045

Conv ... lent Acce .. to
US23&I~

OFRCEOPEN
Mon. thru Fri.

9-5
SaLll-1

313-229-8277

669-1960

HOWElL 8ynln Terrece Apart-
ments. 1 and 2 bedroom. eduh
area. Available now
(511)546-3396 9 am tl 5 pm
HOWElL DowntlWn. clean and
neat 1 bedroom $4SO per month
mcIudes ubltlJ8S Sacunty and
references requlf8d Everul'Qs,
(313)227-1887
HOWElL DowntlWn aper1II1ent
seml-furmshed, 1 bedroomdeluxe apartment, age kIt:hen, ,.... -...,
dishwasher, laundry. $500 Jl8f
month. Call DenniS,
(517)548-1240 (work) or
(517)548-1914 aI1ar hours.
HOWElL downtlWn 1 bedroom
upper. $275 monthly. Refer-
ences. secuflty deposll
(517)54&3795
HOWelL Immaculate 1
bedroom apar1rnen1. large MI'Q
room, appliances, country
set1Ing $4SO flcIudes heat and
elec1riclty, references, S8CUnty.
no pets (517)546-6599

.Jr============:-J.

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

Enjoy country
atmosphere with city
convenience. Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
featuring:
• Centrel Air
• Ge. Heet
• Balconle. & Cable
• Private Laundry
• Swimming Pool
• Tennl. Court
• Picnic Area
• Starting et '425

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Heat and Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN

HOWELL
• ,...4 Hr Em"Qf'rK)' • Rur"l Sfltmq
,... ... ffMnC. .. r"Vll

• Smr. To Exp,"....ey • f h"'mtwr (nrnmf'f'(f'
• Ful, Apph.nc:.t'd tt;,"(IJlf'tl M",nbfo,

OffiCE:
(517) 546·7660

RE.lHALINFORMATION ..
(517) 546·7666

Pontrall
Apartments
1 bedroom, '410

Heat incl~'CIed

1 MONTH FREE
Ask about our

SENIOR PROGRAM
On Pontiac TraD

between 10 & 11 Mile Ads.
In S.lyon

APARTMENTSEEKERS!
Tired 01 changing your
addrli8s? Temporary
move or short term
lease? Can't receive im-
portant packages? We
<.an helpl We offer mail
service. ·P.O.' type box
WIth SUtle number end
stroot address, and 24
hour acoess to your mail
and packages. Conve-
niently 1ocal8d In West
Oaks II - Mail Boxes.
Etc., 347·2850 .•• Men-
bon this ad lor one month
FREE SERVICE with
three month agreement

...

1 and 2 bedrooms 8YIlI1ableb
It11medlBte occupancy. Pnvale
entranca, large SlOtage area,
chidran and pelS welcome. cable
TV. cen1rel 8If

1313)437-5007

New! Exciting! Luxurious!
EnJOYa qUlel country seltlng convenlenl to
Lanstng & Detrol\. Comlortable one & two
bedroom IIoorpians with your own washer &
dryer, mICrowave oven, and mtnl·bllnds
Exciling opltons such as fireplaces, den, and
even formal dining roomsl Prlvale club wilh
outdoor pool, whirlpool, and exercise room.
The list goes on and onl

Phone (517) 548-5755

GRAND PLAZAAPARtMENTS
IN HOWELL

Rentals Irom "424.
Includes heat, water,
carpet, drapes, range.
refrigerator. garbage
disposal, clubhouse and
pool. No pels. Open
9am to 5pm. Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

(517) 546-7773

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom duplex~
close tl corMll iellCllS. No pets
$550 per rr~ (313)229-5889.
BRIGHTON. lakeIront duplex.
super 1 bectoom WI1h beeublul
wood deck lMIltooking lake.
Beach and ~ fishiI'Q at your
cloorstllp. $550 per monthDlus
Uli1Ies. No pels. (313)227~1.
HARTlANJ. Counlry INilg on 1
acre of land, 3 bectoomS, WI1h
~ room. $650 monti, first
month's IlInl and secunty daposi1
requi'lld. (313)229-8510.

S rAGGS Adult Fosler Care
1101118 ~ lirA 2 openi1gs.
We wi! never I'8w I1F1 more
flan 4 f8IldenlS tl _ Yerf
perallnahzed 24-hour TLe.
Excell.nt I'afer.nc... cln
RufIAn.~ lor more lI1/ormallon
(3t3)87t.4iOn -,......_-:---,......
WIll 116' eldll1y couple, who
needed QV8, In etcM1lle lorn. pleas.' conlact 11l8. JM. lor
Molly. (517)l'i51.856ll;;;;;;;;;;;;

PI..YMOUTH. New 3 ~;,
1y, bafl. carpeted, coonl ar, a"
appkan:es. 1I8/lIll8, dedi. I&&-
ment, $895 a month piUS
rnaintananoe. (313)349-9298.
SOUTH LYON, new,2 bedroom,
2 IuI balI'6. carpellK!, cen1rel ar.
$685. (313)885·6705 or
(313)362-2582.

IJ "::"
WHITMORE LAI<E. 1986 IJbarty
mobile home, one bedroom,
excellent condltlOl" $325 par
month. (313)449-2080.
(313)651-3543.

Hours:
9·5 ", """

Mon·Frl 1) ",'. . .' " ...
10 • 3 .,' , " r y ...• ~ '\' \ \ .. '
Sat '. tJ ....'.~!\~ \

Presented by .~~"'" ~'::'~:~>~i.,~.,. . ~
-~GOup

HOWEu.. 2 bedroom, stove.
refrigerator. No pelS. $450
monthly. (511)548-4197 after
5 p.rn.
HOWEll, clean, 2 bedroom,
appliances. basemen~ garage.
$5:15. (313)227·9345.
HOWELl. Deluxe new 2
bedroom. appliances, energy
effiCient, carpeted. $590.
(313)227-3434.
PINCKNEY. 2 bedrooms In
COII1lry S8t11l'Q.Refngeralor and
range. $450 a month.
(313)878-6140.

RllIliIlS
For Relt

B-~
QRSTIAN Counlly Place. 2
IaIiea, at .. 55 yeIII, pMllI
rooma. Open Houao. Stptambar
30, 2 pm. to 6 pm. 1911
~ HgHind, 1 mile
Norf1 of M-68, btlw8en MilIord
and Harvey Lake ROlds.
(3t:l)887-4860

LNIng Quarters
Tobe

( 1 (511)546-1981.

Professional
Offices
Available

PREGNANCYFor Rent r
611 E. Grand River

Howell ~PRIMER~~e D&N SaVings
ulldlng Suite 300)

Receptionist,

mYOid
Photo Copier.
Fax Service and
Tele~hone Sys-
tem rovided

Call 517- alcohol, drugs,546·2680
Weekdays 9-5 smoking,

BRIGHTON. Slflgle furnIShed infection.olfioa, enswen~ S8fY1C8 aV8J~
able. (313)227-3 10

moost
BRIGHTON FlISt Class ExIlCll-
IN9 olfioa space With fuI bme
shared secretary. answering ,
S8fY1C8, Fax, copy madllle, and
conference room available Cal
RlY8r Bend ExeculMl SUites. your(313)227-3710.
BRIGHTON. 1.1251i ft. Grand intake ofRiver and acker.
(313)229-2710
BRIGHTON D & N Bank nutritiousbulking. !l8OO E. Grand RIY8r.
SU1te 1 IS 825 sq It Suite 2 IS
a~proxlmalelY 300 sq. It.

food.Ch:::t~y)( 3)274-3765 or ask b Betty
Kramar. (313)968-3010
BRIGHTON Pnme Grand RlVar
I.ocatJOn 1000 tl lmO ~ ft ma:eanetyExcallent 1 story bUll Ing
lmmecia1e occupancy. At1nIClMl
rates (313)227·1868
BRIGHTON downtlWn area.. 810
sq ft (313)227-2201
BRIGHTON. downlOllIl, 2600 sq aboutIt I1llIIl'I slreet buiking for rent or ,
sale bac:ktlg tl publIC ~ yourself ·Owner pays taxes $ 400 a ·
mcnlh. Call Help·U·Sell 01
LtVIn~on. Ask tor Gary.
(313) 2191. and your ·BRIGHTON Comer 01 lJS-23

unborn bab~and East Grand RIY8r Approx~ma:ts500 sq It aI $OOOImon1h
100 U~I086 and ar cond~
bOnll'Q Good ~arklng Ideal
locatIOn Realty or1d - Van's

e" contact your local chapter.~(313)227-3455

dp f::t1!roKQtQi~FOWlERVIlle. 1 mle East on
Grand RMlr. 1040 ~ It on first
floor. addlbonal offlC8 s~ce
second floor (517)223· 63
9am.tl5pm
HARTlAtI>. M-59 east of US 23

i
I

OPENING lor 1IIldenlI, nIIl be
ambulatory, Let ~ .. haw
lIIndar Iamg ClIf8 WIlilI }'!lU I'8w
YIC8'M Hammons Qlnalllrl
AFC HomI (517)223-3600.
PINE CREST AFC ollera
companionshlp II home ~
m.nl. Located In one 01
!lrV1m's more daiIbII IUba
Ex6ellent ClIf8, many reIar8noBa
PMte room miabIe Octobtr 1.
(313)227·5893

InUUlal,
Commeldal

For Rent

720 sq ft office sUlle In
prolassional buikllI1ll AYBllable r-----------------,
8lI1y NoYember. (313)684·1280
HARTLAND. commaflcal or
rIIllIl. 1200 sq It house WIth 750
sq It 1I8/lIll8. Comer lot down-
tlWn (313)632-5406

A fft·c wmrnunlly scr\llcc
of your "".111Mcrc~ Has/llllll

HOWEll 2••\00 SO FT RETAIL
HOWELl9,C\'lO SO FT. 0FFJa:

RETAIL LEASE SPACE:
HOWEll PROt.I:NADE
1.400 • :t,400 SO. FT.

HARTt/II'I) PlAZA
IP TO 3,tlOO SQ. FT.

FIRST REAl.' TV BROI<ERS
(517)51\6-9400

HOWELL 1,200 sq It of r9lall or
oftioe space. 1016 E SilIey 51,
Suite D (511)546-1360 days,
(511)546-9875 awnngs

Health question?

A
ASK+AeNURSE

'*"Call 1011Ircc. ,myllmc:

1,800,526,3729

HOWelL. large aUlle in
.18bIahed prolea&lOlllII ~
on Grand RIY8r I.Jghlad 591 ana
perkng (313)878-0Il00
HOWEli. I'ft oIioI complex
Reedy b NoYember 15, 1~
oooupancy Up ~ 3000 eqlt. at
W.t end 01 01y. (517)54&-4266.
HOWELL Olhce IpICI on Grand
River. $200 per month.
(313)878-111m.
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Amherst Dr. residence destroyed in 1990 Novi tornado

WQe N ortQuille iRecorb

Deadly tornados destroy property and lives
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Writer

In 1he WiZard oj Oz, a tornado swept Dorothy
and Toto to a colorlul land with munchk1ns. wi-
zards and witches.

In Oz. they met a talklng scarecrow. a Un man
and a cowardly llon. Eventually Dorothy cllcked her
heels three times and woke up safe in her own bed
at home.

But Dorothy hadn't really been in Oz. She'd been
knocked unconscious by the flying debl1s that
poses sel10us danger when a tornado touches
down.

A tornado is a frtghten1ng example of how nature
becomes violent and deadly under just the I1ght
circumstances.

Just two weeks ago. on Sept. 14. a tornado
struck Nov!,destroying the Amherst Dl1vehome of
Unda and Randy Knockeart and their 2-year-old
son Jimmy.

Witnesses said the Knockeart home seemed to
Mexplode"from the force of the tornado. then
tumbled to the ground. Six other houses were da-
maged. The tornado went on to damage the glass-
domed Novi Civic Center.

Unda and Jimmy Knockeart and a frtend. Cindy
Vockler, who were in the basement of the Amherst
Drtve house when the tornado hit. were lucky.
They. like everyone else caught in the tornado that
day. were unharmed.

The Muscatello family was not so lucky. On June
21. 1987, a tornado struck their home in the
130-acre Chateau Estates mobUe home park at
1b1rteen Mile and Dec.1<erRoad.

The tornado fltpped-the Muscatello home over.
Another mobile home. with its resident. Leonard

Terrell. was thrown into the Muscatello home. Ter-
rell was able to escape with minor injurtes. but the
Muscatellos were burted beneath the debris.

The destruction killed 24-year-old MJchael Mus-
catello and critically injured his wife. Yanda. and
his then·l9-month-old son. MJchael. Yanda and MJ-

CoIlt1naed .. 4
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Volunt •• rs .

Elinor Holland

A senior helper
By LESUE PEREIRA
Special Wnl8l'

As she rushes over to shake hands
with a visitor at a meeting of the NOYi
Center Seniors. Elinor Holland
quickly apologizes for her bandaged
wrist.

"Yeah. Iwas volunteertng to un
some things for an elderly couple.'
says the reUred high school teacher
with a shrug.

But despite the recent InJUI)'. Hoi-
land remains as aclJYe as ever and
has hardly slowed her freneUc
schedule.

"I think It Is most Important to stay
Involved: says Holland. "Just be·
cause you are reUred doesn't mean
you should put a hood overyour head
and sit In the corner."

Those are not only OghtJng words
to Holland: they seem to be the motto
that guides her life.

One or Holland's many volunteer
acUvlUes Is a coffee and conversaUon
goup she dlrecls for seniors at the
Novt CMc center. ParUc1pants show
up each Friday morning to drtnk cof-
fee and discuss current events, se·

niorcitizen laws.lMngwUls and con-
sumer laws.

Holland places partICu1ar empha-
sis on the legal Issues facing seniors
because she beUeves most people are
unaware or their rights.

"You Just can't take these people
who have Uved In the community all
their Uves and built It up, and say,
We don't need you anymore: " says
Holland.

And although her acUvlUes with I
senior citizens' goups take up a
great deal of her time. Holland. who
takes courses In subjects she mows
nothing about 1ust to learn a Uttle
something; does not Umit herself to
only that.

Holland also serves as president of ,
the newly created NOYigarden club. I

Is a member of the Amer1can Assoc1a-
Uon of Un!verslty Women. a member
of Delta Kappa Gamma. anorgan1Za-
Uon for outstanding teachers, and a
supporter of the Amel1can Diabetes
Assoc1aUon.

"A lot of people when they reUre
Just crawl Into a hole and wait to die,"
says Holland. "It Is Important to stay
acUve and keep your mind sharp."

..,..._---
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Past traged ies:
Some of history's
worst tornadoes

• 11&125. 1869: The first se-
vere tornado ever recorded In Mi-
chfgan hit Oakland County. It
struck between 6 and 7p.m .. kill-
Ing 47 people and Injuring 100
others.

Property damage at 1869
pI1ces totaled $400,000 .

The storm ortglnated In north-
west Oakland County, moved
east toward Lapeer County. then
moved south. narrowly missing
Detroit. It ended at Walkervtlle.
Ontario. Just across the I1ver
from Detroit.

The greatest damage was In
Ortonv1lle. One house was car-
ried three hundred feet, then
smashed Into the earth .

AIl that was left of another
house and its contents was a
square plano, which was left
standing on Its side 200 feet
north of the foundaUon of the
house. with one end pounded full
of grass.

Numerous other funnel clouds
were seen at the same time be-
tween Detroit and the 5agInaw
Bay. but there was comparaUvely
Uttle damage.

• June 8. 1953: The most de-
strucUve M1ch1gan tornado hit
F11ntat approximately 8:45 p.m.
kilUng 116 persons and InJurtng
867. Property losses totalled $19
mIlUon (1953 dollars).

'This tornado origtnated near
F1ushlng and was approximately
one-half mile wide when 11 struck
the north side ofF1lnt and moved
through the city. leaving com-
plete destrucUon In its path.

In a 70-mIle path. 386 homes
were destroyed and 525 were da-
maged. In addiUon. 364 farm
were damaged.
buildings were destroyed and 37

1b1s tornado was part of one of
history's most destrucUve sel1es
of tornadoes. Twelve storms with
muiUple tornadoes occurred In a
24-hour pel10d between June 8
and 9. Seven of the storms were
In M1ch1gan, one was In Ohio,
and four were In the New England
states.

A total of 234 people were
killed In this sel1es of tornadoes
and 2,607 were Injured. Property
damage exceeded $93 million.

.Marcl1 21-22. 1952: A similar
sel1es with 31 tornadoes hit the
states of Arkansas, Tennessee,
M1ssow1. Mississippi. Alabama
and Kentucky kilUng 343 people
and injuring 1.409. Total prop-
erty losses were estimated at
$15.3 mIlUon (1952 dollars).

The first In the sel1es of storms
formed at approximately 3 p.m.
near the southwest corner ofArk-
ansas and at 5:35 p.m. In Dyer
County. Tennessee.

More storms were spread
throughout the evening In Mis-
sissippi and Mlssoul1, while
others formed the following day
In Tennessee. Kentucky and
Alabama .

These tornadoes moved from
the southwest to the northeast.
sometimes Jumping about In a
random fashion. The small towns
of Judsonia, Arkansas and Hen-
derson. Tennessee were com-
pletely destroyed.

Altogether. 13 tornadoes hit
Arkansas. 13 hit Tennessee, one
hit Mlssoul1. two hit MIssissippi.
one hit Alabama and one hit
Kentucky.

Information compUedfrom the
book Tornadoes of the United
States by Snowden D. Flora.

Aftermath of the 1987 Novi tornado
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Will Cecil
Fielder hit 50
home runs?

Nine said, "YES"
One said. "I don't know"

"I prcdlct 51."
"Forgcl baseball. Jl'S

football season
now."

RandOm sample IS an
unSClllnof,c poll of 10

Norllw,1I81Novl residents
conducted by the 'taff or It",

newspaper
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IWedding
BOB AND DAWN NEEDHAM South Lyon, all nieces of the bride.

Best man was Jim Co1l1nsof Uvo-
nJa, a frlend of the groom. Grooms-
men were KennethJonesofBlnntng-
ham, Dan Ball of Warren, David Wil-
burn of Ann Arbor, and Rodney
Curtis of New Hampshire, all frlends
of the groom.

Rlngbearer was Jason Rohraff of
Northville, nephew of the bride. The
bride's brother, Don R1ffenburg of
South Lyon. read a passage from
lbe Prophet.- and the groom's sis-
ter. Karin Needham of Chicago, read
from 2 Corlnthlans.

A reception was held at the Ply-
mouth Cultural Centerforabout 200
guests.

The bride Is a 1987 graduate ofMl-
chIgan State Unlverslty and holds a
bachelor's degree InJouma1lsm. She
Is a reporter for the Uvingston
County Press. The groom graduated
from Alma College with a bachelor's
degree In EnglIsh and Psychology.

The couple honeymooned on
Grand Bahama Island. They now re-
side In Northvtlle.

Dawn Marie Rlffenburg of North·
ville mamed Robert Walter Needham
on July 14.

The bride Is the daughter of D0-
nald Rlffenburg of Northvt1le and the
late Shirley Rlffenburg. The groom Is
the son ofLany and Norma Needham
of BImlIngham.

The double-ring ceremony was
conducted at MIllRace Historical Vil-
lage by the Rev. James Imssell of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville.

The matron of honor was Jill AI-
fteJd ofColumbta. S.C., a friend of the
bride. Bridesmaids were Darlene
VanBuskirk of Carleton. a friend of
the brlde; and the bride's sisters, Ja-
nlce Rohraff of Northville. Judy For-
shee ofTwln1ng. and Debbie Mucke
of Garden City.

Junior brldesmaIds were JennJfer
and Usa Rohraff of Northville, nJeces
of the brlde. F10wer girls were Stefa·
rue and Heidi MUcke of Garden City,
and Nicole and Amy Rlffenburg of

Iin Our Town~=':""':"::'':':''::'''''- -.lt
Club will laugh with Lila Green

An afternoon of fun Is In store for members of the Northville Woman's
Club when the club opens Its 98th year at a luncheon Friday. Oct. 5at Mea-
dowbrook CountJy Club.

The program wI1l feature Ula Green. who will deal with humor. laughter
and playfulness In a lighthearted program titled wnte Queen Meets Ula
Green.-

Woman's Club members are tnvIted to get In the spirit of the occasion
and come wearing a hat. dowdy or otherwise. and carry an -ugly purse.-

The opening meeting of the club traditionally honors past presidents
and hononuy members. Members may bring a guest.

A socIa1 hour wI1l begin at 11:30 a.m. with a cash bar. Luncheon wI1l be
&en'ed at 12:30 p.m.

Northvtlle Woman's Club Is a cultural group with programs at each
meeting and no fund raising actMties. Each year a donatlon from mem-
bers' dues Is given to the ctty and township for cIvk: Improvement.

The club gtves a graduating Northville HIgh School senior girl a scholar-
ship each spring. ThIs Is a grant In aid based on need as well as
scholarship.

The club also sends a girl toGIr1s' State each year In cooperation with the
Northville Business and Professional Women.

Pine Cone Lunch
The Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Asso-

dation will have a pine cone workshop and llUlCheon at MIll Race church
Oct. 8 at 11 a.m.

October 8 Is Guest Day. Soctal Chairperson Is Carole DeSantis.

Historic Tour
Northville Newcomers are organJzIng a Ladles' Day Htstorlc Tour of De-

trolt for Wednesday, Oct. 17 from 9:15a.m. to 3 p.m. The tour groupwl1l
travel by bus and wI1l meet In the parking lot In front of the China Fair re-
stuarant on SeYm MIleRoad. In the event of emergency: 331-6740. Reser-
vations wI1l be taken unt1l Oct. 3. The cost of the tour Is $28.00 per person.

iSchool Notebook
Jeffrey R Harp has been Inducted Into the Omega Chu Upsilon Honor

SocJety at MIchIgan State Untverstty. He Is a senJor maJorlng In chemical
engineering.

Induction Is based on academic excellence and leadership skills.
Brian R Beger ofNorthvtlle received academic honors for the winter tenn

at Oakland Unlverslty. Beger was recogntzed for malntaln1ng a 3.6-4.0 grade
point average while taking at least 12 credit hours at the University.

Walter Holinoty, a Northvtlle student at Madonna College. has been
selected as one of the counby's most outstanding campus leaders by Who's
Who Among Students In American Universities and Colleges editorial staff.

He wI1l be Included In the 1990 edition of Who's Who Among Students In
American Universlt1es and Colleges, an annual dlrectoly of outstanding stu-
dents first published In 1934.

Host families needed
Have you ever considered hosting

an International student In your
home? Teenagers (14-18) from
Spain, Germany, & Japan are eager
to experience life In an American
school and family. The students will

grandson of Alvin and Julie Klarr of arrtve at the end of August.
Uvonia. His maternal grandparents.. They wIl11lve with their host faml-
are Gle:m and VtrgtnJa Prtgeon of lies forone or two semesters. The stu-
Omaha. Nebraska. dents have enough money to pay all

He weighed 9 pounds. 12 ounces ofthelrpersonalexpenses.lncludtng
and was 21 Inches long at birth. school lunches. The sponsoring or-

ganJzation. American Institute for
Foreign Studies, rewards host fami-
lies with generous scholarships for
foretgn travel and/or study. Famllies
with or without children of their own
are welcome to apply.

Most families that have hosted
foreign students in the past say that
hosting Is fun. For more Information
call AIFS at 1-800-322-4678 or call
the AIFS local representative In Ply-
mouth. Lynne Levenbach, at
453-8562.

IBirth

DANIEL JOHN K!..ARR

Daniel John Klan- was born on
June 1. 1990 to John and Patrtcla
Klarr of Northv1lle.

He Is their first child and the first

IBM Presents ...
DISTRIBUTION AND RETAIL INDUSTRIES PC DAYS

FEATURING:

/~" ~

~

EDI iJ'I1lA~NElWORKING

o "~/I
Come visit with several IBM Business Partners
and see demonstrations of specialized solutions
for your industry! The "Open House" fonnat
allows. you to attend at your convenience and
spend as much time as you want viewing specific
solutions to your business needs.

~23
10:00 am • 7:00 pm
~1IIIl
Il100 TOWIle.ter
SOIIIIdIeId

OctoberS
10:00 am • 7:00 pm
Va o,te IIotel
31800 Vu o,tle
WarreD

October 10
10:00 am • 7:00 pill
~1Iul
20301 0Ikw00d IIIwd.
~

To Enroll: Call 1-800-678-7821 - please make
sure you state the date and location where you
will be attending.
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r .lull<. tuOs Sinks WhIte
SldyS wh te Res,sts mlldc'IW

Easy to use. Cleans up With water.
FleXible. Accepts all paints. Intenor or
Extenor.whlte. clear and colors,

Help wanted at hospital
Volunteers are needed at the Out-

patient SurgeI)' Facl1tty at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital to greet and escort
patients and to help make them more
comfortable before and after surgeI)'.

Volunteers also answer phones,
run errands as requested. stock pa-
tient rooms and help out as needed.

Volunteers are asked to work one

five-hour shift per week. Openings
are available from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
weekdays. OrIentation and training
are provided. A six month commit-
ment Is requested.

To make an appointment for an in-
terview. call the catherine McAuley
Health Center volunteer office at
572-4159.

NOW: $2 REBAR*
ON THE ONLY CAULK
YOU NEED FOR ALL I

THESE JOBS.
.....--,---,,-------,
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POj~amseal~iif'PUFPOse
Adllesive Caulk

Look for the $2 rebate offer on Polyseamseal'
All Purpose Adhesive Caulk at these stores:

Bargain City Plywood Co
18841 John R
DetrOIt
Decorallng by Dan
43157 W 7 Mile Rd
NorthVille
Dell's Paint & Wallpaper
2381 W Stadium Blvd
Ann Arbor
Frentz & Sons Hdwe
1010 N Main
Royal Oak
Iverson's lumber Co
300 E Huron 51
Mlllord

Jeans Hardware
29950 W. 12 Mile Rd
Farmington Hills
Schlenker Hdwe Co
213 W liberty 51
Ann Arbor
H A SmtIh lumber Co
28575 Grand River Ave
Farmington Hills
Trevarrow Hardware
97 W long lake Rd
Troy
Warlleld Palnl Co
375 Hamilton Row
Birmingham

and tncIudes lwx:heon at FIsher House. For more InformaUon contact Car-
rle Semeyn. 349-1207.

Town HaU Series
'n1e Northville Town Hall Serles wI1l be starting back up again with some
exdtlng speakers for the 1990-91 season. The first speaker. actress Eileen
Fulton, wI1l be on Oct. 11. She wI1l be followed by: Col. Charles Scott, a for-
mer hostage In Iran. on Nov. 8: on March 21. former Miss America Kaye
LantRae Rafkolthlshas been changed from the ortgtnaldateofMarcl1 14):
and on April 11. veteran NBC news person Jack Reynolds wI1l speak.

A season ticket to hear all four speakers Is$30. Checks should be made
payable to Northville Town Hall and sent to TIcket Chair Bonnie Dewan.
Northville Town Hall, P.O. Box 93. Northville 48167. Please mark the out-
side of the envelopes with ticket orders -Attention TIcket Chalrman.-

A ticket for the four luncheons. one served alter each speaker Is $44.
Please make the check payable to Northvll1e Town Hall and send to co-
chatrperson Shirley Marshall. Northville Town Hall. P.O. Box 93. Northville
48167. Please mark the outside of the envelope with orders for luncheon
and speaker tickets. -Attention TIcket and Luncheon Chalrman.-

For more information contact Marshall. who Is handling the event dur-
tng the month of October. at 349-9026.

Also. anyone ordering tickets for the speaker series or the luncheons Is
asked to enclose a self-addressed, stamped envelope for the ticket chatr-
persons to retum your tickets In. The committee Is non-profttand has been
spending too much money on return postage for those forgetting to do so.

Dinner Theatre
Northville Newcomers announce an evening of food and entertainment.

tncluding dinner at GenJttI's Hole In the Wall and a show at the Northville
Marquis on Saturday, Oct. 20. Dlnnerwl1l be at 6 p.m. with the show to fol-
low at 8p.m. Reservations wI1l be taken from September 26 to Oct. 10. For
more Information contact Penny Junk at 344-4502.

GentW's Hole In the Wall/Northville: 349-0522
Northville Marquis: 349-8110

--------------------..,'
CHURCH DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novl News

349-1700

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPnST CHURCH

2349iNcMIlllo lbo_ ~IO_)
_ SkdVFot AJ ~ ~46o.m

W"""l> SoM: .. 01 II Q,m a 61'mW..:l ",-,s... .ll'm ___IhSl _

Hlnofy-
,., .. _ tllorpMle<ll"'''' <loOl

""' .......... .....-~16

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

119$1HaggotIy: South of _ Mh Ilood
W.-.cl~

SOIurday: L30 pm
&JndaVaooo.m., l000o.m. 1200 noon
Holt Days of 0bIIgaII0n. 10 am • 7 pm

Ch<.weh. Q)G28a

OPEN DOOR CHRISDAN
CHURCH
146 II. c.ntet, __

Sln:bV a 15a.m.I'<IrrIy __

SUnO>y~ IQOOa 11«Icun.
1luoday~ 7.30 pm

~a-n.Ml*trya~ IlolhSorYlc:es
Open Doot O'oddbn Iv:iOdem( OC-8)Mott_._ 301&-2101

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 HaggoNly Ad 348-7600
().275 at &!Me)

&JndaV School 9'.30 a.1TL
Worship 5eM::. 10'fl0 a.m eve 6 p m,

Bble Study Wed. 7 pm.
HoIcnd L_ PaIa

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
(LC.II/I.S.)

NOVIMEADOWSSCHOOL
On Jolt Rd Near 11 MIe Road 349-7322
&JndaVWorshIp II< School 10om.to 11.30om

Mate Sc:huclde. Pastor
Rov-. Oeaoon

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVlLL!

200 E. Man 51 • NotIIwIIe ~11
WonNp II< Clvch School9'.30. 1100 am

CI\Iki:ote Av<:lIclbIe 9'.30 II< 11«1 am
Dr .lawfenc. Chcrnbel1an. Paltof

Rev. Jar.-~. _. of E¥angeIIm II< SIngIeo
Rev, Ma1n AnIcrum. Mt*I. 01 Youth

• Ch<.weh School
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SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. WTHERAN CHURCHOF NOVI

(£.LCJ\l
4tJ](JJW.IO_<W.dHoggotlyl
b'dovW~a:3061QA5a.m.
SUnO>y Cluch SCIlod~.30 o.m

aa::.~n_
PooIOfthomas A. Schetget

""'""265

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

3l» Mate.1 51 624-2AB3
Wed 6::lOABv.JraS'.HgI

&JndaV Sc:hooI9'A5 a.m
1100 am Momng Worship
tu-v A\dabIe At SeMc..

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225G11Road..3Bb S orGta>dRlv ..
3 _ W 01 Farmnglon Ilood

w""",, _ &:lO II< 11 a.m. C/>o..nely ptovtded)

9.Jnday School9'AO am
n..n Ew W",""", 7.30 PM

474-05&4
FatorC.Fox

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no Thayer. NoIltwtIe
WEEICfN) UMlGlES
SoIuIday. Il:O) pm

9.Jnday. 7.30.9. 110m. II< 12.30 p.m
Clvch 349-2621. Sc:hooI349-3610

ReIglouI6ducaIIon 349-2M9

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

263251-tl111ed Ilood a 11 MIle
Famtlg1l:>n HIt. MIchigan

~ .--' 9.Jnday at 10'.30am
AIoo Flrsl end ThIrd 9.Jnday at 7«1 Dm

&JndaV School 9'15 a.m
_Ca.-Tueoday·7:lOpm

Song SeMc.. ·1.001 &JndaVol month· 700 pm

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hli:lh II< Elm 5It .... Nor!IwlIe (beIW'od Hardee I)
T Lubec:k. PatOf

L. 1Ome. AIIoeIal. PalOf
ChurCh 349-31010 School 349-3146

SUnday W"""" &.30 am •• 11«1 om
SUnday School. Bble aa-. 9'45 am

saurday V_' 6:(X) pm

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 MIle • MeadoIo1:lrool<
WIle",,*, Ev.l.uthelan S\'lOd

SUnday Worship a am II< lQ:lO am
9.Jnday School. _ Ca. 9'15 am
Gene E JahnIoe, Fealor. 34~

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W ""' Mxlf Tld!

Ft,mouIh MIchigan
SUnday Worship. ''''.30 am
SUndaySchool 100.30am

W-...:Ioy M.. trog. &«1 P m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

~1611 w. , .... !Me. -'00ll
349-2662 Q~ NlJ

9.Jndayw-..pat 100.30o.m.
tuaely Core A""*2>Io

ChorloI R. Jacobo IGearney IOlkby _

CHURCHOFTHEHOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL

10Mlt_'''''.8eek NovI
_3019-1115

7"5 a.m Holt Euchallll
11«1 Holt Euchcnl

1lle Rev L_ F K:>rdr>g
11<I) am 9.Jnday School

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

or 17O:Xl Farmnglon Ilood
IMlnlo,M4II604 ()U)~22-1150

luroclr>v w-..o and 9.Jnday School
lro.9'1510'''5a.m 1206.7oopm

9.Jnday W-..o IlIooclcat
.30 am WIol'JZ.N

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
349-11£1

S_ITaftAoodl
IlwiErlcHO'Tmor """'"

MlOy WooNp~.~~.IM4tyC<ll'O

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH

213M MeadowbIooIc R NovI 01 a'~MIle
MorN>g Worship 100m
ClvChSchooll0om

348-n57
M'-.Rev E_Hunt

MInate< 01 Muat: Rot ~

FIRST BAPnST CHURCH,
NOVI

4530111 !Meat Tat Ild.
Home 01 NovI Owtatlan School (1(-12)

!kJn. School 9'.15 am
~ 11«1o.m •• oop.m.
1'l0yel MeeMg Wed. 700pm

Dr Gary_Palor

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

A4lOO W 10!Me No.\ NovI ~
1/2 m.. _ 01 NovIIld.

Worship. Church Sc:hooI ~:lOend 11 amRIchard J __ Of

5haron $aIeo Aaooelal. FeaIOf

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WIng :lAB- 1020
Rev Itephen!pafb Pa""

&JndaV WonNp 11 a.m .6<30 pm
Wed 1'l0yel5eMe.7oopm

BovI~7pm __ <itlalpm
SUnday SChool ~46 am

VISIT THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE
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IGarden of the Month

September garden is full of roses
'-----_--.,;;.~......;;";;,,,~~ ....ll IPIA News/Elementaries
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Amerman doora opened Sept. 4

and warmly greeted students and
teachera be.ck for another succeuful
achool year. New to our bu1ld1ng th1a
year are: Anna Conti. Greg Be~.
Laura Schmelter. Melinda Park. and
Lany Taylor. Welcomel

Forty new students and their pa-
rents took part In our New Student
Orientation Aug. 31. Mr. Jacobt pre-
aented a s1Jde shaw. gave a echool
tour and had a school bus available
for children to get acquainted with
wh1le getting bua safety tips from a
bus c:lr1Yer.

Our annual fund·rafaer 1dck off is
Sept. 27 and the deadl1ne for order-
Ing that great -Sally Foster" gtft wrap
is Oct. 1. In order to receive order be-
foreThanksgtvlng. Late orders wtl1 be
accepted. Proftts from the fundra1ser
will be spent on some exciting new
playground equipment for our
ch1ldren.

Our membership drive i>r PfA is
underway. Our goal for this year is
100 percent membership. Tkhat
means we need t:Ver'f fam1ly to join.
IndMdual memberships are $2 and
fam1ly memberships are $3. Our PI'A
works throughout the year to help In
many areas oryourch1ld's education;
be a part of it. Contact Dolly Dolle.
349-7431 or return the form sent
home with your ch1ld. The first busi-
ness membership of the year was
purchaaed by AI & Connie Qualman.
c:l1strtbutora of Amway products and
servtces. Amerman PfA appreciates
th1a generous support.

Join us for a spedal even1ngPl'A
meeting on Oct. 2 at 7 p.m. Room Pa-
rent Orientation w1ll be held Oct. 4.
Watch for notes home for more
Information.

Make those haircut appointments
soon becauae school pictures w1ll be
taken Oct. 5.

Skating part1es w1ll be roll1ng
again at SkaUn' Station with Oct. 18
being reaerved for grades K-2 and
Oct. 25 J"e8eI'Wd for grades 3·5.

We're off to a great startl
- Mary MatUs

drey Terpevtch (kltehen). Cheryll
Shea (KJd's Club). Gayle Cartwrtght
(part-time music). Melinda Park
(part-time physical educaUon). and
LanyTaylor (part-Ume physical edu-
caUon), We would Uke to welcome all
of them to our school.

Our New Parent OrtentaUon was
held AUA.28 with an excellent atten-
dance. Debbie Toth. the PTA chaJr-
person, did a great Job organlzlng the
event.

Our two Open Houses were held
on Sept. 18h (thlrd-fifth grades) and
September 26th (kdg.-2nd grades)
and were a huge success.

The first PTA meeung of the year
was on Sept. 18. Our officers for thls
year are: Meg Coponen, president:
Lee Freeland. vice president: Carolyn
DeCoster, secretary: and Leslie Ba-
z1n1, treasurer. We w1ll, again thls
year. be collecUng Campbell labels.

Get those combs and mirrors
ready as Oct. 315 the day pictures will
be taken at Silver Springs.

Make a note of our first roller skat-
~ngparty of the year which w1l1 be on
Sunday, Oct. 28 at Skaun' StaUon In
Canton from 5 to 1 p.m.

The Sliver Sprtngs thlrd-graders
had a wonderful morning at the Vic-
torian FesUval on Sept. 14. Our
fourth-graders entertained at the
bandshell with a charming
melodrama.

Be sure and take a look at the·
spiffy showcase In our lobby created
by Shelley Schwartz and MaIy Poole.

Our Room Parent Tea 15golng to be
Tuesday, OCt. 2 at noon.

Our next PTA meeung will be on
Tuesday, OCt. 16 at 1p.m. Please
note the change from our usual time.
TIle ftlm "Mirrors" on self-esteem will
be shown and we will have Sue Bor-
chert. our school soc1aJ worker. pre-
sent to lead a discussion and answer
questions. We hope you will be able to
Join us.

~~DY BEYERSDORF and PAT

SpeaaI WnI8rI

She tucked a healthy looking veg-
etable garden at the back of her lot
and grows mangolds from seeds
under a gaw light In the basement In
the early sprtng. Most of her plants
she has ordered from catalogs and
Ukes to buy bare root plants which
she orders In the fall for spring
de1Jvel)'.

Wintertzlng the roses amounts to
protecting the deUcate white and
pink variety with bean hampers or
mounds of dirt In the winter. The mi-
niature roses are very hardy.

Peplno belongs to the American
Rose Soc1ety with headquarters in
Sheveport. Louisiana. She has also
trained to be an accredited Judge at
shows. She attended shows In Grand
Rapids th1a year as a judge and w1ll
soon be attending the naUonal con·
vention rose show In Nashville, Ten-
nessee as an accredited Judge,

She said belonging to the rose soc-
iety Is a great means of traveUng.
meeting people with similar Interests
and learning more about roses all or
the time. She recently won a trophy
for her miniature rose "Dream Glow"
at the Laurel Park Rose Show.

Roses come In all varieUes. colors,
configuraUons and growing styles.
New roses are sometimes given the
name of a celebrity or a person who
contributes a donation of money to
have a rose named for themselves or
a family member.

llps for cutting roses that one
wishes to bring inside are to cut the
rose with a sharp knife. immerse the
cut end In warm water (l08 degrees)
and leave submerged for about a
half-hour. Then put the stem In cold
water and the roses should last sev-
eral days In the house.

Roses were coming up everywhere
in the Sunnyda1e garden of Dora Pe-
plno. A r1ch variety of mlnlature and
standard roses cast a rainbow of col·
01"8around the house and the back of
the lot.

Pepino admitted she had over 600
rosebushes, "But Idon't count all of
the mlnlalures: she said. "111eyare
so easy to start."

A nursery of mlnlature roses was
located In Incubators on the north
side ofher house. She said the mom·
ing sun and cooler afternoons were
ideal for starting these young shoots
from cutung. or mature plants.

Youjust cut them, dip their stems,
put them In the dirt and c:averwlth a
plastic cup. A small rosebud was al-
ready formed on a three-week star-
ter, Standard roses have to be grafted
and take up to two years to mature.

Peplno shared some of her rose
growing technJques or good deep fer-
til1z1ngIn the spr1ng. She mixes fish
emulsion and alfalfa. mllorganlte
and some good 1~-12-12 ferU11zers
together and mixes into the so1l with
deep watering.

She uses grass clippings as mulch
and depends on a follar feeder during
the rest of the growing season,

She also sprays with a good mil-
dew and black spot spray every ten
days dUr1ng the summer. This task
takes about 1 1/2 hours with an
electric sprayer. However, this is a
very important step in the care of
roses because either disease can se-
verely weaken the plant so it may be
lost the following year. Dora Peplno stands with her prlze-wlnnlng roses

Class helps newcomers to America - Marcia Cromas

The NorthvOJe Record. will again
publish "PTA News" on Thtusdays
this year. on the folloWing schedule:
FIrst 71u.usday of the month. private/
parochial schools: second Thursday.
Northville High School; third Thurs-
day. middle schools: and fourth
Thursday. elementary schools. AU
schools are encouraged toparticipate.
SubmIt articles, including name and
phone number of the writer. to 104 W.
Main, Northville, M148167. For mere
informatfon caU 349-1700.

~se people are so eager to
learn." she said. '"Ibey're Just super.
They're wt1l1ng to work hard so they
can get ahead.-

The "Eng11sh as a Second Lan-
guage- course does not require ad-
vance re~traUon. Students may
Join at any time. For more informa-
tion. call 344-9055 or 437-7790.

Working on American idloms can
be rather entertalnlng sometimes.
saunders said.

For example, she explained. a
slang term like -off the wall- 15con-
fusing to someone who's studied tex-
tbook English In another counby.

"You say. 'it's offthewall,' and they
look at the wall and there's nothing
there: she said. Because American
EngUsh is full of such expressions,
-Weend up with some pretty Interest-
log situations sometimes."

Many of the students are iearnlng
EngUsh so they can Onlsh high
school. but some are auditing the
class because they are In business
here and want to speak better. saun-
ders said one Japanese student is
tak1ng the class because he has to
give oral reports at work.

One of the hJgh1fghts of the prog-
ram 15the annual ThanksgMng din-
ner, which 15quite dlfferent from the
typ1cal American meal.

-It's a potluck where everyone
brings a dish from their native coun-
by: she said. expla1n1ng that the
idea came from the P1Igr1ms and
American Indians. who brought their
native food forThanksglvtng. Some or
the students even wear costumes
from their native countries.

Saunders' enthusiasm for the
program 15evident when she speaks
about the students,

class 1ncludes people from Peru,
Mexico, Iran, Romania, Hungary,
France, Germany, Japan. Korea and
China. "You name it. we'veA;.t it:
saWlders said. "It's a vel)' CUverse
group.

-A lot of time they bring In their
own dictionaries: she added. "If
there's nothing better. we just start
looking up words In the dicUonary.

-But usually. as long as you are
standing right there. people can
Wlderstand what you want:

saunders said students have
moved up as much as two grade
levels, depending on the amount of
time they are able to put Into the
class, by the time they finish the first
year.

Many of these students then move
on to the second, Intermediate level.
saunders explained that this level is
for students who have some basic
EngUsh-speak1ng ability. but are sUll
1ack1ng In basic sk1lls, such as read-
Ing or wrtting.

Flnal1y. there 15 the th1rd. ad-
vanced level.

'"Ibese are people who may have
studied English In their own counby
and can read, wrtte and speak. but
they sUll need to work on perfecting
their abiliUes." saunders said. These
classes are devoted to grammar.
punctuation and understanding of
American 1d10ms.

By CRlSllNA FERRIER
Staff Writer SILVER SPRINGS

Sliver Springs Elementary School
15 off to a great start with 451 stu-
dents In 18 classrooms. This 15an In·
crease from last yeaTs 434 students
In 16 classrooms. New staff members
this year are: MarteThomas (half-day
kindergarten). Beth Mll1er (first
grade). Krlsti Socha (thlrd grade), Au-

America 15the "land of opportun-
ity.- but chasing those opportunities
can be very difilcult for someone who
doesn't speak English.

~Eng1fsh as a Second Language." a
cI:tss offered through the Novl Adult
EducaUon program, offers an an-
sWer. It gives area newcomers a
chance to learn the language - even
lftPeybringabsolutelyno lmowledge
of the Eng1fsh language to class with
them.

·We have a Wide vartety (of
English-speaking levels) coming to
our classes: explained Carol saun-
ders, coordinator of the Novl adult
education program. "Some are at the
very beglnnlng level where we must
work one-on-one. and tutor them."

These students are at the first
level. Overcom1ng the language bar-
rier between the teacher and student
can be a cr.a1Jenge, but Saunders
said there are a variety of ways to
overcome the problem.

"FIrst we use pictures and other
items to build a vocabulary: she
said. They also have a huge collection
of foreign language dictionaries, be·
cause people of all dlfferent language
backgrounds are together In the
class.

The program's current evening
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I Engagements •
L-..=..--=---- ----JI New organ spurs concert serIes

PAULA BRODERICK AND JEFF
ANDRESKI

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Broderick of
Northville announce the engagement
of their daughter. Paula. to Jeff An-
dreski of Leonard. Michigan.

The bride-elect Is cu~ntly a resi-
dent of Aurora. Colo.• and Is em-
ployed at Fltzslmons Army Medical
Center. She Lc, a 1982 graduate of
Northville High School and a 1986

graduate of the University of
Michigan.

The future bridegroom Is a 1978
graduate of C.S. Mott High School In
W~n and Is employed at General
DynamIcs In Sterling Heights. He Is
currently attending Oakland
Unlverslty.

He Is the son of Mr and Mrs. Ed-
ward Andreski of Warren

An Oct 27 ·,\e.' "1,. '~ pl.ilU1ed.

SARAH ANNE HOFMEYER AND
MATTHEW LANE MEYER

High School and a 1988 graduate of
the University of Michigan. He Iscur-
rently attending Wayne State UniVer-
sity Law School.

The bride-elect Is a 1984 graduate
of Holland High School and a 1990
graduate of Grand Valley State Uni-
versity. She Is ~ntly employed as
a mental health assistant at Holland
Communlty Hospital.

A Dec. 29 wedding Is planned.

Mr, and Mrs. Teny LHofmeyer of
Holland announce the engagement
of their daughter. sarah. to Matthew
Lane Meyer of Northv1lle.

The future bridegroom Is the son of
Lawrence Meyer and Pe~ H. Meyer.
both of Northville.

He Is a 1984 graduate ofNorthvl1le

First Presbyterian Church of
Northville celebrates Ita new pipe or·
gan with a concert ser1ea begtnntng
this Sunday.

In the summer of 1986 ftve organ
buJlders were asked to draww up
plana for the installaUon of a new or-
gan at the church with the under-
standing that both funds and inter-
est for the project were unavallable at
that Ume. These p1ans remained dor-
mant unW the fall of 1988 when se-
nior Pastor Larry Chamberlain
learT)ed of the interest of Lany and
AnIta Bennett, who were wI1lJng to
donate the funds necessaJY to com-
plete the entire project.

The church chose Casavant Fre-
res to build the new organ. which was
declared complete Aug. 24. 1990. fif-
teen months and fourteen days after
the ori~ signing of the contract.

From 1837 unW his retirement in
1866 Joseph Casavant produced se-
venteen pipe organs In his St. Hya-
cinthe shop for churches and semi-
naries in Canada. In 1875 his sons.
Claver and SamueL traveled to Parts
where they spent some Ume with the
famed French organ builderCaval1le-
Coil. After trave1lng widely through-
out Europe visiting builders and not-
able organs, they returned to St. Hy-
clnthe In 1879 to establish
themselves as Casavant Freml on
the slte where the present workshop
stands.

The instrument which flnnly es-
tablished theJ.r reputation as organ
builders on International repute was
built In 1891 for the church of Notre
Dame In Montreal. Th.Is organ of four
manuals and 82 stops Is sUllin use
today.

The new organ at FIrst Presbyte-
rian Church. Northville has three
manuals (keyboards for the hands) of
56 notes each and a pedal keyboard
WIth a compass of 32 notes. The or-
gan has 2.196 pipes diVided into 42
ranks (series) of pipes comprising 29
stops (voIces).

The concert series to dedicate the
organ consists of three
performances:
SEPT. 30 - MARILYN MASON

Mar1lyn Mason Is university or-
ganist and chair of the Organ Depart_
ment of the University of MIchJgan.
Her extensive career as concert or-

Jeff Fowler sits at the new organ at FIrst Presbyterian Church

ganlst. lecturer. adJudicator. and
teacher has earned her throughout
the Western world. She was the first
woman to play in latin American and
the first American to play In Egypt.
During one stngle year lnvltations
took her to ftve different continents.

Mason has served as adjudicator
at nearly every major organ competi-
tion In the world. She has commis-
sioned and premiered 45 contempor-
ary works.

In 1987 she was awarded an Hon-
orary Doctor of Music degee by the
University of Nebraska. where she
had served as consultant for the new
Casavant Freml Umited mechanical
action organ. She was chosen -1988
Performer of the Year" by the New
York Chapter of the American Guild
of OrganIsts.

Herd1scography Includes music of
Bach. HandeL Mondonvl1le, and con-
temporary composers on Columbia
and Musical Heritage Society labels.

OCT. 28 - JEFFREY B. FOWLER
Jeffrey Fowler Is a graduate of

West Chester University and the Uni-
versity of Michigan. He has studied
organ with Robert Plimpton. Wesley
Day. Michele Jolms. and Marilyn
Mason.

He has been actively involved as a
church musician in the Philadelphia
and Detroit metro areas for the past
twenty years and Is currently director
of music at First Presbyterian
Church. Fowler has played for audi-
ences In Germany. Italy. Switzer-
land, as well as for Sunday High
Mass at the Vatican.

In the fall of 1988 he played the
Ann Arbor Premier of the 1969 Mes-
slaen work -Meditations sur Ie Mys-
tere de la Sainte Tr1nIte. - He Isa can-
didate for the degree doctor of musl-
cal arts at the UntversltyofMichigan.
DurIng"the course of hsl studies he
was a\farded the David McK. Wll-
iiams Scholarship. a teaching assls-

tantshlp. and a Rackham Pre-
doctoral Fellowship. ~l

DEC. 2 -AUCE 1..CHAMBERlAIlf
Alice Chamberlain Isa graduate or

Westminster Choir College in Pr'Ince'-
ton. New Jersey where she earned
bachelor and master of music del.
gees in organ. She has served con-
gregations as organist/choir directOr
at The Reformed Church. Neshanle.
New Jersey; The FIrst Presbyterian
Church. Broadalbin. New York; Kefi-
wood Park Presbyterian Church. Gf!-
dar Rapids. Iowa; and FIrst Pres~
rian Church. salem. Ohio. and as liS-
slstant organist/choir director he~
In Northv1lle.

7lckets are $10 Jor each e:t>nI:et!-
Sales are Umlted to 300 tickets per
concert. Toorder t1c~ts write to: Trek-
ets. c/o Jean Jwle. 19612 ~
Way. Nort1wt11e. Mlchfgan 48161-.
Specify which concert(s] you wish 10
attend. ~:

Tornadoes wreak havoc on lives
CoIItiDaecl from 1
chael survived. but Vanda was left
confined to a wheelchair.

The number of Chateau Estates
mobUe homes damaged during the
brief moments of the 1987 tornado
numbered 227. Many of the homes
were Wpped completely over. with
some losing roofs. windows and en-
Ure sides. The contents of the homes
were s~ all OYerthe park. Itwas
months before the homes were com-
pletely repaired or replaced.

The 1987 Navi tornado happened
very fast, but itwas actually a more
-common- occurrence than the 1990
Novi tornado because tornadoes are
more likely in the spring than the fall.

A september tornado Isfairly rare.
but when conditions are rtght, It can
happen. On sept. 14. very warm.
moist air rose and formed into a
thunderstorm with torrential rain
andstrongwlnds. Uke all tornadoes.
this one formed deep In.'I1dethe dark
storm clouds.

Weather expert Stan GlbWsco. In
his book Violent Weather. Hwrf-
<XUJes, 7bmadoes and Storms. ex-
plained that tornadoes are born
when the upward-moving air. water
and Ice within the storm cloud beglr.s
to swirl.

In the storm cloud, the rising air.
called the cyclonic vortex. spins
counterclockwise in the area of the
storm heading east or northeast.

As the storm moves on. pressure
drops at the center of the wrtexand It
becomes stronger and tighter. As the
pressure continues to fall within the
cyclonic vortex, the air spins faster
and faster.
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The Spinning air causes the pres-
sure at the center to drop sUll more.
and the drop in pressure causes the
air to spin sUll faster.

At this point. the effects of the
spinning air become v1sIble to ob-
servers on the ground. as clouds be-
gin to spin. A vertical. funnel-shaped
cloud appears at the base of the
storm cloud.

1be twisting vortex works Its way
to the earth. When It flnally extends
all the way to the ground. It Is om-
cIal1y a tornado.

When the tornado struck Chateau
Estates mobUe home park in 1987.

there was no Ume for a warning siren
because it happened very fast. But
generally meterorologlsts recogntze
conditions that are Ideal for torna-
does and a tornado watch Is Issued.

A tornado watch means only that
weather conditions are rightfor a tor-
nado to form. When a tornado watch
Is Issued. residents of the area under
the watch should be alert for tornado
warnings. A wamtng means an ac-
tual tornado has been sighted.

Some signs of "tornado weatheI"
include a falling barometer. a south-
erly or southeasterly wind, and hu-
mid air. Tornadoes are always ac-

.'.

companied by rain. usually a hea~
thunderstorm.

Although meteorologists can reC-
ognize conditions that are good fOr
tornadoes. they cannot predict p~_
dselywhere a tomado might occur;' If
a tornado wamtng IsIssued, Itmeans
there Isan immediate threat of a toT-
nado in that area. People in an ~
affected bya tornadowamtng should
head for the basement or another low
area immediately. >

That's what CIndy Vockler arid
Unda and Jimmy Knockeart dW.
That·s why today they are alive to tell
about the september. 1990 tornad.?

u.s. Savings Bonds Are No\v l~x Free For College.
Good .'\e\\ -s rI()dav. Better \f'\\ "I [n 18 Years.

""~x../ ... ,1'Y' .:
/

, " ~1
t
l\~ .....
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If the cost of a college education seems expenSive nON,Imagine what It Will
be In 18 years. That's why YA'lenIt comes to college, Bonds are better than ever
before For years. they've been exempt frcn1 state and local Income tax NON,
Bonds bought for your children's educatIOn can also be free from federal Income
tax WhICh means most people can keep every penny of the Interest they earn

Start ~r tax free tU~lonfund today Buy Bonds at your local bank or ask
about the Payroll Savings Plan at oork

u.s. Savings Bonds '..-

"
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\iPhantom'
!plays on
~inToronto
BY iris Sonderson Jones.
; TORONTO, ONTARIO: School·
teacher Barbara Goodwin or
~ton met him In August

~

t was love at first sight.
tta campbell or Troy had

. same lave affair, and still
tKuns hls songs as she drlves
tf) her Job as a manlcwt8t for
Merle Norman cosmeUCs In
BIrmtngbam.

1 had seen him on teleY1-
s10n often enough. singing
those Andrew lloyd Webber
sOngs from the shadows of
the stage, but 1 didn't actually
meet him unUl tonight. when
he thrilled and tenol1zed me
;(rom hls den In the Pantages
Theater here In Toronto.
, . "The Phantom of the Opera.
celebrates his first annlversaxy
on the Toronto stage thls
month. He has been the angel
of musJc for several years In
London and New York City,
but Director Harold Prince
brought him to Canada for a
&pt. 20, 1989 opentng, and
~ has been playing to a full
house here ever since.

It has been a wt1d lave af-
fair, especially for MJchlgan
theater-goers, who flock to
'l'pronto to meet him In spite
of the high tlcket prices: $38
to $60 for the matinee,
$42.50 to $75 for e:ventng
performances.

There are a few bar-type
stools avallable for sold-out
performances at $25 and $30.
Those are Canad1an dollars:
subtract about 10 percent to
get the Amerlcan dollar
equ1Yalent.

Most of us buy our tlckets
~ part of a package to lessen
the blow. Barbara Goodwin of
Brighton. who was celebrating
,the 24th annlversaxy of her
marriage to Bill Goodwinwhen the Phantom came Into
1}er life, bought her Toronto
package from Key Tours, pur-
""chased through Brighton
travel agency It's Worthy
Travel, Inc.

"Our $600 package covered
iratn travel from WIndsor to
toronto, three nights at the
Sheraton center In the heart
of the dty and front row
tlckets to the Phantom. That's
for two people.

"We're going back for
ThanksgIvlngwithour
20-year-old daughter Amy,
and it won't cost us much
more for the three or us. It is
a beauUful hotel and our the-
ater tlckets were fantasticr

Marietta campbell and her
22-year-old daughter Amy, a
Untvers1ty of Mlchlgan stu-
dent. bought their theater
tlckets through a local school.
Marietta had seen another
version of Phantom at the Fox
Theater In Detroit. "but it
didn't compare with the An-
drew lloyd Webber version
playing New York and
Toronto.·

"What really makes the
Phantom special, other than
the play itself, is the Pantages
Theater, which was renovated
at a cost of $18 milllon.·
Marietta says. "It has the
same quality as the Fox Thea-
ter In Detroit but it is smaller,
Intimate and a perfect setting
for the 'Phantom of the
Opera:· _

"When the curtain fell. my
daughter turned to me and
said ·Oh. thanks. Mom . . . : •

What is it about this Phan-
tom that Inspires these love
afI'a1rs? A d1sftgured ghost of a
man l1Yes underneath the op-
era house and falls In love
with the young lead singer.
gMng her the magIC of musJc
and terrlfylng her In the deep.
candlelit underground lake
that is hls lair.

1hls 18 no ordlnazy "road
shaw'- The entire or1glna1 Lon-
don and Broadway creatJve
team was reassembled by di-
rector Harold Prince for the
canadian production of the
Phantom. baaed on a 1911
novel by Gaston Leroux.

lf you are 1oo1dng for a love
affair. check your travel
agency for the best avaJIable
packages. Berkely Tours and
Travel Inc. olTers two·nlght
packages for about $250 per
peraon. double occupancy.
through October. Your travel
agency can tell you about Key
Tours and oiber travel
packagers.

WQe NortQuille i!\ecorll
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The Star of Asheville
By Paula Klrsch

Ge<qe VandeJbllt of New York
and Susan Ward of Mlchlgan lived a
centwy apart. but they both knew
what they wanted and they both
found it at Bilt:::'loreHouse In Mlle-
v1l1e. North caroItna.

VanderbUt was lookingfor' a refuge
from New York. and from hls promi-
nent family, when he built Biltmore
House to rtYa1 the grand chateaus of
Europe In 1885.

Ward. who grewup In West Bloom-
field. was 100ktng for a career In the
historical decoratlYe arts when she
became curator of Biltmore House In
1987.

·1want to preserve the House and
its possessions as a collection, to
make the rooms look as trVanderllat
still lived In them.. Ward saki,

Susan Ward's parents, Helen and
Richard Ward. sUll 1I.ve In West
Bloomfield. Susan's earliest art
memory is about a calendar of fm-
pressionist pa1nt1ngs that hung In
her parents' home as a ch1Jd.

Ward pduated from Groves Hfgh
SChool In BJrmtngham and spent
several years traveling. studying and
worklng In the United States, Europe
and Australfa before eamtng her
Masters degee In art history from
Wayne State University,

She attended the Cooper-Hewitt
MuseumfParsons School of Design
In New York City and was a graduate
assistant at the Metropolltan Mu-
seum of Art. catalogtng GeIman tex-
tiles. when George Vanderbilt came
Into her life.

Biltmore House called the Met.
looking for an assistant curator, In
1985, 100 years after the house was
built. And Ward's life changed
forever.

"When 1arrtved at Biltmore House
the curator was on vacaUon.· Ward
says. -I went to the d1cUonary to look
up 'curatozl again to see exactly what
Iwas supposed to be dotng.-

She was ovelWhelmed, but not for
long. An admitted workaholic, she
became curator of Biltmore House In
1987, and has since completed some
monumental tasks.

"We're ustng a lap-top computer
and barcode symbols to catalog more
than 50,000 objects belong1ng to the
estate, including the 23.000 book li-
braly. It is allbeing done on the cut-
ting edge ofteclmolo~. It·s frustrat-

Palatial Biltmore House draws tourists to North Carolina

PI10lD I7f MICKEY JONES

The Biltmore Estate Is the work d architect RIchard MorrIs Hunt, landscape designer Frederick Law Olmsted and forester Gifford
Plnchot
tng. because we have no role models,
but ifs also extnnely exoung.· Su-
san saki. She is also p1annlng to or-
ganJze more than 2,000 l1near feet of
an:h1val matertal-letters, photo-
graphs, household lists. d1ar1e&-to
shed Ilght on valuable facts and sto-
ries about turn-of-the-centwy life.

Ward says that Biltmore is the best
documented historlca1 house In the
nation. and Includes Information ab-
out the work of architect RIchard
Morris Hunt. landscape designer
~ Law Olmsted and forester
GiJrord PInchot. the three renowned
deslgners of the estate.

Ifyou saw Peter Sellers In that old
mov1e 'BeIng There' you have seen
the Biltmore Estate, which is deft-

nltely the matn attraction for travel-
ers to Ashevl11e.

You w1ll be Just asoverwhelmcd as
Susan Ward was by the estate.
George VandeJbllt had UtUe interest
In the socfa1 world that captivated the
restofhis famous Wn1lywhen he dis-
covered Ashev1lle and started pur-
chas1ngIandIn 1885.1bepresentes-
tate ~ 8,000 of those 125,000
acres. The 17-acregardens. d~
by the landscape architect who 6u1lt
New York's central Park. are still
Intact

Biltmore Estate was modeled after
countIy estates Vanderb1lt had seen
InEurope. Itwas meant to reflect the
importance of land ownership and
wealth. and of betng sunounded by

fam1ly and friends.
Vanderbilt's wife Edith deeded a

large part or the estate to the U.S.
government. now part or Pisgah Na-
tional Forest. Some land was sold pri-
vately. The rema1n1ng grounds and
the Biltmore House have been des1g-
nated as a National Historic
Landmark

Susan Ward has some spec1Bc
suggestions for tow1ng the estate.
whlchis magnlflcent in t!VCryseason.
"Rent a cassette, do a self-guided
tour and plan to spend at least a
whole day tourtng the house, gar-
dens and winery.

.Buy tickets at your hotel to avoid
waiting in llne. Go early morning

m1dweektoawldcrowds.lfyou plan
to see the estate on an t!VCntngcand-
lelight tour dUI1ng the Chrtstmas
season. make advance reservations."

Daytime tickets are $18.95 for
adults and $14 for students from
12-17 years old. Ch1ldren under 11
are free with parents. Candlelight
eYenIngs, by reservation only, are
$25 adults and $21 students 12-17.
The VJctor1an Christmas Feast is $18
adults and $7.95 chlldren 11 and
under.

For more Information call toll- free
(800) 543-2961.

Paula K1rsc1J is a FarmIngton Hills
resident.

Autumn colors brighten trip to Asheville
tlon. which holds its fall festlval Oct.
2-3: the antique shops of Black
Mountains; Connemara, farm and
home of the late author Carl Sand-
burg: Great smoky MOlUltatns Na-
tlona1 Park: and a variety of moun-
taincraft and culture actMties In the
area.

For more Information. contact the
Asheville Convention and Visitors
Bureau • P,O. Box 1010, Ashev1lle,
N.C. 28801 or telephone toll-free
(800) 257-1300.

stone Inn.
·A nice spot. full of antiques. In-

chxtJng a fOlU'-poster bed; SJcks
s1Jd. "Wewere greeted at the door by
the owners. served lemonade and
coo1des and treated like relatlYes.
They told us what to do when we
toured the area..

Some of the sights they saw In the
Asheville area Include:

The Biltmore House, the
250-room bouse with its 17-acre gar-
dens built In the late 19th centwy by
George Vandertxlt and now corIsId-
ered the grandest historic house In
America,

The 1homas Wolfe Memorial. a
boarding house run by the author's
fam1ly and the setting for his book
"Look Homeward ~l." An annual
Thomas Wolfe Festival w1ll celt'brate
the 90th ann.t\:ersary of his blrth in LoseWeigb__t

The~W~y'
ThelIeaIthy~The Malsom Way

Asheville on Oct. 3-7.

The Folk Art center of the South-
ern H1gbland Handlcraft. Guild. built
50 years ago to pre8e1Ve mountain
crafts. 'Ihe guild offers craft exhibi-
tions, demonstrations and sales at
Milepost 382 on the Blue Ridge Park-
way. The guild holds its 43rd annual
fair at the Asheville CMc center on
Oct. 19-21.

Other thtng9 to do In the area in-
clude the Cherokee Indian Reserva-

Joseph Laframboise of Navi bad
vlsitedAshevllle, North Carolina. as a
Ford Motor Company sales manager,
He had even attended meetings at the
histone Grove Park Inn. 1b1s year he
dedded that be would stay at the inn
and see a little bit ofthoee wonderful
carolina mountains while he was at
it.

The Grove Parklnnisaptstone
bu1ld1ng set on the lip of a hlll. over-
looktng the Blue Ridge Mountains
and the Smokles. Itwas built In 1913
by Dr. EdwIn WIley Grove, owner or
the St. Louis pharmaceutical ftrm
that produced Grove's Bromo-
Qu1nlne and Grove's Tasteless Chlll
Tonics.

It is the only one of the historiC
Asheville resorts still standing and is
a very popular vacation spoL 1be
fireplaces In The Great Hall are built

to hold 12-foot-long logs.
·1first ~ the fall colors In

Ashev1lle a couple of years ago: Laf-
ramboise saki. "I was inclined to
think that Mlchlgan had the only
1lcense for pretty fall colors, but we
found beauUful sights along the Blue
Ridge Parkway.

"You see the trees from helghts
rangsng from 3,000 to 5.000 feet and
the colors are all there-the red. yel-
low and orange of maples and oaks.
The temperature was a little more
pleasant than it is InMlchlgan during
fall color season. too. The colors peak
there much later than they do In Mi-
ch1gan, mid- to late October."

1be Grove Park Inn is only one of
many places to sta}'in Asheville. Laf-
ramboise's neighbors. Don and Su-
san Sicks ofNovl. stayed at a prtvate
bed and breakfast called tile Corner-

\ PIIl*J I¥ MlOCEY JONES

the 1homaI wolfe MemorIal, a boarding houIe run by the author'l family, was the setting fof
'Look Homeward Angel'
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:Annual dinner
:·brings history

lf you have !('Vera! hundred dol-
lars to spare you might be able to put

, It to good use by supporting history In
'Detroit.

The Detroit Historical Society's
traditional hoUday party. featurtng
the premler of the Hlstor1cal Mu-
seum's new toy gallery and education
·center. will be held Friday. NOlI.30 at
the Detroit H1stortca1 Museum.

TIcket prices for the DHS holiday
'gala are: benefactors - $500 per
couple. $250 per person: patrons -
$400 per couple. $200 per person.
For Information. contact WI1l1am
Zoufal at 833-7937.

:' Guests who attend the party will
'be the first to see Wrtgley Hall: The

• Detroit Antique Toy Museum Gal-
, , leI)': 1be Louise C. Booth Education
. ~center: and the toy gallery's inau-

gural exh1blUon. 'Collectors In
. Toyland:

Plans call for the party centered
around a traditional hoUday theme.

- The black tie event will Include cock-
tails and a multl-course dinner fea-
·tUl1ng holiday fare.

An additional highi1ght of the

evening will be a unique opportunity
to shop for speclal1y selected holiday
gl.fts In the museum's Old Detroit
shop. Detroit-area specta1ty shops
w1ll provide unique merchandise for
sale that evening.

Cocktails and shopping will begtn
at 6:30 p.m. and dinner will be served
at 8 p.m.

Wrtg1ey Hall. the Detroit Antique
Museum gallery will house exhibi-
tions selected from the meR than
10.000 toys In the combined hold-
Ings of the world-famous Lawrence
5crlpps WI1kInson Collection and the
Histor1cal Department's own collec-
tion lnc1ucU."1g the Glancy Trains.

Adjacent to Wrtgtey Hall Is the
Louise C. Booth Education center. a
new 137 -seat. 2.100 square foot au-
ditorium as well as renovated
classrooms .

'Collectors In Toyland" will ad-
dress the qppeal of toy collecting for
private lnd1v1duals. The exhibition
will be dMded Into seven sections -
each illustrating some of the incen-
tives that Inspire collectors.

Organizers of the Detroit Historical Society (DHS) traditional holI-
day party hold the plans for the Historical Museum's newtoy gallery
and education center. The holiday party Is an annual event that
funds such developments for the Detroit Historical Museum.

-NorthviIle Newcomers tour set
1.--- ,

Northville Newcomers are organ1z1nga Ladies'
Day Historic Tour of Detroit for Wednesday. Oct.
17 from 9: 15 a.m. to 3 p.m. The tour group will
travel by bus and will meet in the parktng lot In
front of the China Fair restuarant on Seven Mile
Rood. In the event of emergency: 331-6740. Re-
servations w1ll be taken until Oct. 3. The cost of
the tour Is$28.00 per person. and Includes lunc-
heon at Fisher House. For more Information con-
tact Carrie Semeyn. 349-1207.

Iin Town
1ngs of F'r1day. Oct 26. and Saturday. Oct. 27.

The walk. Maybury Madness, will be a guided
tour aJonga path where partldpants will expert-
ence spooky Halloween events. The event w1ll be
offered to pl'DYklea unique. fun acUvity lOr the
youth of Northville in a drug-free environment.
The Haunted Forest Is sponsored by Northville
Community Recreation. the University ofMich1·
gan M-care Health Center and the Northvl1le
Students Against Dnmk Driving.

Free eider and doughnuts will be available to
all parUdpants. A waiting area will be available
for parents notw1sh1ng to enter the forest All age
groups are welcome to attend. but children
under sixth grade must be accompanied by an
adult. 1lcket sales will begin Oct. 1 at the Com-
munity Recreation Center. at the M-Care Health
Centeron Griswold. or through SADD members.

Anyone Interested In partldpating In the
Haunted Forest by hosting a booth or assisting
with set preparation should contact Trad Gotts-
chalk at 349-0203.

dting speakers for the 1990-91 season. The first
speaker. actress Eileen F\tlton, will be on Oct.
11. She w1ll be 101lowed by: Co!. Charles Scott. a
former hostage In Iran. on NOlI.8; on March 21.
former MIss America Kaye Lan! Rae Rafko (this
has been changed from the or1gInal date of
March 14); and on April 11. veteran NBC news
person Jack Reynolds w1ll speak.

A season tfck:et to hear all four speakers Is
$30. Checks should be made payable to North-
ville Town Hall and sent to TIcket Chair Bonnie
Dewan. NorthvIlle Town Hall. P.O. Box 93.
Northville 481 ffl. Please mark the outside of the
envelopes with ticket orders "Attention TIcket
Chairman."

A ticket for the four luncheons. one served af-
ter each speaker Is $44. Please make the check
payable to Northville Town Hall and send to co-
chairperson Shirley Marshall. Northville Town
Hall. P.O. Bax93. Northville 481ffl.Please mark
the outside of the envelope With orders for lunc-
heon and speaker tickets ••Attention TIcket and
Luncheon Chatnnan,"

For more Information contact Marshall. who
Is handling the event during the month of Oc-
tober. at 349-9026.

Also. anyone ordering dckets for the speaker
series or the luncheons Is asked to enclose a self-
addressed. stamped envelope for the ticket
chairpersons to return your tfck:ets In. The com-
mittee Is non-profit and has been spending too
much money on return postage for those forget-
ting to do so.

MAYBURY MADNESS - A Haunted Forest
walk at Maybury State ParkWill be held the even-

EXHIBrr CONTINUES - The exhibit by local
artist Unda Banks oro called 'Northville ArUst
Paints the Town" continues through this Satur-
day at the Atrium Gallery In downtown
Northville.

Tne Northv1l1ewatercolors feature both his-
torical and contemporary subject matter. MaIn
~treet dUring Its flower season Is a favorite cur-
rent theme. Scenes from NorthvIlle's past in-
clude old Meadowbrook Country Club. Judge
WIIUam Purdy Yerkes. a tum-<lf-the-eentury
graduating class. the old Palmer Blacksmith
Shop. and others.

Atrium Gallel)' Is located at 113 N. Center
Street (around the back). Gallel)' hours are 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Wednesday and
Saturday: and 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday and
Friday.

TASTE NOVI - The culinary del1ghts of a vaT-
lety of Novi restaurants w1ll be available In one
place Oct. 4 dUring "Taste ofNOIII"at the HolJday
Inn Hol1dome.

"Taste of Novi' will run from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.
'nckets are $12.50 In advance. $15 at the door
and $10 for senior citlzens age 00 and older.

For Informatlon and tickets call 349-3743.

TOWN HALL - The Northv1lle Town Hall Se-
· r1es w1ll be starting back up again With some ex-

DINNER THEATER - Northv1lle Newromers
announce an evening offood and entertainment.
Including dinner at Genlttfs Hole In the Wall and
a show at the Northville Marquis on Saturday.
Oct 20. Dlnnerwill be at 6 p.m. With the show to
follow at 8 p.m. Reservations will be taken from
September 26 to Oct. 10. For more Information
contact Penny Junk at 344-4502.

GenltU's Hole In the Wall/Northville:
349-0522

Northville Marquis: 349-8110

'7n1Own" Usts upcoming entertatnmenteuents
happening In the Northvf11e/Novl community. 1b
have em Item listed In this column. write to: In
Town, NorthvlUe Reoord. 104 W. Main Street,
NorthvOle. Mich.. 48161. Photosorotherartworlc
welcome.

.Long-running play isfantastic
-,Nearby

The 30th AnnIversary Tour of The
Fantastidcs. totally reconceIVed for
the Broadway stage and starrtng

, Robert Goulet as EI Gallo. Is appear-
· I~ at the Fax Theatre through Sun-
day. Sept. 30.

When The Fantast1cks opened at
the Sullivan StreetPlayhouse on May

· 3, 1960. nobody antldpated the suc-
, cess It would achieve. Thirty years la-

ter. the longest running show In the
histol)' of American theater has been
produced over 11,000 times for audi-
ences In all 50 states and 68 fore~
counb1es.

FALL FESTIVAL- The Fall Festi-
val. a weekend of Nature Center and
Farm Center events. will be held at
Kensington Metropark near Milford/
Brighton on Saturday and Sunday.
Sept. 29-30 beginning at I1 a.m.
each day.

, ActlvItlea and events Include pup-
pet shows. woodcraft demonstra-
trons. nature crafts. Rosco the
Clown. broom maldng. apple-dder
making. hay rides and others. The
Programs are the same both days at
the Nature Center and Farm Center.

Acampftre program wtll be held at
8:30 p.m. on Saturday only.

Most events are free. exrept for the
vehicle entry penntta which are $2
da1Iy or $ I0 for an annual permit ($5
for eentor dtlzenal. Charges for the
hayrtdes are $1.50 for adults and $1
fo,r children/senior cltUenll.

STUDENT RBSTAURANT -
&:hoolcraft College's American
Harvest Restaurant has reopened for
the (all semester. 1be restaurant Is
staffed by the college's cuUnary arts

students. Gourmet lunches vary
da1ly and include Caesar's Salad pre-
pared at table side. grilled medaJl10na
ofbeeftenderloln Withwhiskey sauce
and black beans. garden vegetable
sandwich roulade with havartl
cheese. and a deUdous deseert tray.

The Amerlcan Harvest Is open
Tueaday through Thunday from
11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. and from
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. for a Friday
buffet. Reservations are recom-
mended: call 462-4488.

SYMPHONIC 8EASOl' - Em·
bark1ngon Its 29th season. the Dear-
born Symphony has set the theme.
World Tour For The New Decode for
Its 1990-199 I season. Music
Director/Conductor Lelsle Dunner
W1U lead the orclJestra and Its guest
artists In music from all countries.

FLY A'rrAUA will begin the DOS
World Tour' on Fl'tday. October 12,
as the Dearbom Symphony travels to
Italy. Alexander Mishnae:vakt will be
featured In Harold In Italy. Mia-
hnsevskt assumed the post or pr1nd-
pal viola orthe DetroIt Symphony Or-
chestra In 1986 after spending sev-
eral yean in New York as a chamber
musician. recitalist and orchestra
performer. Miahnae:vald studied at
the central MualcSchoolIn Moecow,
from which he graduated In 1972. Af-
ter emlWaUng to the United States In
1973, he studied at the Jul1lard
School. He became an Amer1can dU-
zen In 1978. October 12 W1llmark
M1shnae:vaId's debut With the Dear-
born Symphony Orchestra.

The orchestra WiD focus on the
FounIlJN oJ~ and conclude the
concert With the PInes oJRome. ThIs

concert w1ll be a featured event of the
ftrat Dearborn October Arts Fest. a
month-long celebration or area arts
organizations focusing on the eul-
tunIJ Ufe in Dearbom.

TIcket pr1cea are $10 for adults
and $8 for students. For tiCket lnfor-
maUon call 565-2424. The Dearborn
Symphony recetYea annual support
from the M1ch1gan Council for the
Arts and Is an equal opportunity
organtzaUon.

Elementary. Junior high. and hJgh
school students are tnvlted to attend
the Dearborn Symphmy dress re-
hearsal Oct. 10. 1:30 p.m. at Edsel
Ford HIgh School Auditorium. The
only stipulations are that propercon-
cert etiquette be observed and that
elementary and Junior high students
be aa:unpanled by a parent or pa-
rent substitute.

CABARET - Oakland Univer-
sity's Meadow Brook Theatre and
Meadow Brook Art Gallery will cele-
brate their reapccUYe 25th lUU1Jver-
earIea With a Joint bcneftt gala and
CaIx:Im preview Wednesday. Oct. 3.

A recepCSon and buffet supper will
be held at 6:30 p.m. In the kJwer
lobby and murtyard or the theater.
Deaaerta and gowmet cofI'eea wiD be
aeM:d In the art gaJJety which Is fea-
turing an exhibit titled A ~
tIw: 25 Years oj Meadow Brook
1'heatre Stoge and Costume DesfQn.
CaIx:Im Will begtn at 8:30 p.m.

1lcketa for the benefit are $75.
which Include a tax-dedUCt1b1e con-
tribution. and may be obta1ned by
eaJ1Ing 370-3316.

CoIicnt opens olftcIally at 8 p.m.
ThUl'llday. Oct. 4 for a four-week run.

. .- as •

The hit Broadway muslcaJ will be
directed by Carl Schurr. who directed
a cr1tlca1Jy acclaimed producUon of
the show at Buffalo's Studio Arena a
few years ••

TIckets for the play may only be
obtained by ca1lIng the Meadow
Brook Theatre box office at
377-3300.

PIANO CONCERT - Ma1y Part-
low. BIrmIngham area pianist and
vocal music teacher. opens the
1990-91 Performing Arts Series on
the Highland Lakes Campus of Oak-
land Community College with an Oct.
5 perfOrmance.

The concert begInS at 8 p.m. In the
Student center Arena on the cam-
pus.

The upcoming concerta In the sec-
ond annual series features the
Schoolcraft College Wind Enaemble
Nov. 9; IDo. IDo Nov. 30; a children's
theater preeentatSon December 8;
Sweet Ade1lneaJan. 25: ChopterThJo
Feb. 22; B1ackthom March 15; and
the Beaa BonnIer Jazz TrIo Aprt1 19.

Money saving season dckets are
available. Pkaae phone 360-3057 for
Information.

The HIghland Lakes Campua or
ace Is at 1350 Cooley Lake Road,
Union Lake.

Nearby lists upcoming entertain-
ment cvenls close to the Northville/
NavI community. To have an Item
listed In this column. write to:
Nearby. Noc1hvIlIe Record. 104 W.
Main Street. Northvtlle. Mlch ..
48167. Photos or other artwork
~Icome.

-

fome home loqwlily '''Kk'l~n.

QUALITY WINDOW CENTERI_I 3911S. Roch"',,".Rochester Hills. MI.

(313) 853-0710

24023 Ann Arbor Trail
Dearborn Heighls. MI

(313) 274·4144

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~:~E... 'REF ACE'

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLIO WOC.OS ©
SollC; Colors 0<1:< Cherry ••

and Woodgrain and BIrch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLANO & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd.• M.d ••on Hgts.
I S,ock W 01Dequmdre Dally 9-5, Sun 10-4

FREE TRAINING! ~
Become A Dental Assistant

National Career Instllute. In conjunction With the Brighton Community Education
Program. IS offellng classes In DenIal ASSIstant tra,nlng Afternoon and eveOing
clllsses are available. (Monday·Thursday lor 4 hours per day) RegIster soon
Classes begin mld·September.

DO I QUALIFY FOR FREE TRAINING? YES. IF YOU'
1) 00 not have a High School diploma
2) Have a G.E O.
3) OR are under 20 years 01 age - With or WIthout a HIgh

School diploma
If any of these do not apply, you may strll qusllfy (or other (msnclsl srd.

To Contirm that you may qualify. call:
(313) 229-1-1-19a~)NATIONAL CAREER INSTITUTE

CommUnity Educshon
Brighton High School LICensedby
7878 Brighlon Road TheSrare of MIchIgan
Brighton. Ml4e 116 Depr of Eoveal/on

For Addltlcnallnlormalton Call (3131462-1260 ...

Homasote®
Comfort Base
Comfort Base is recom-

mended for application over
concrete slabs or concrete
floors as an underlayment
for carpet or other floor
coverings.

·Create Your Own Comfort Zone"

Purchase your
Homasote~ Comfort Base

products

H~I at...

SMII~M,~§a~.~,,~
28575 Grand River A venue near Middlebelt

Farmington Hills 474-6610
Where YCur tsuStness I~ Appreclaled ana Strangers Are Only Frll~'nJS 'h E ha ...en 1Me'

WE
CAN
CHANGE
BAD
STUDY
HABns..
At Sylvan ~ Centers~ our Study Skills Program is
custom destgned t~ he~p s~dents improve the way they study.
We.~ g~ habl~ ~e ~.managcment and goal settmg.
whil~ lIl1Pro~ skills m lis~ comprehension, orgaruzmg.
reading/studymg and test-taking. Our certified teachers offer
lots ot~vidua1 attention. encouragement and pr:use.Just a
couple ot hours a week at Sylvan" could make studying one of
the best habits your ~ Syl L .child picks up. van earning Center,
CI9'lOs,Mn ~ C<wr<>nam Helping kids do better.'
6 MILE & 1-275 - 462-2750

LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director
READING· MATH· WRITING' STUDY SKill <;• <;CHOOl READINESS
COLLEGE PREp· SAT/ACT' PREp· ALGEBRA' BFGINNING REAnlNG

Bveryth1ng you need
to close down a craclthouse.

You.... n·U...lpl.aawh.n crlm. down IIc.n •• number. of .tr ..ng. c..r.
Invad•• your n.lghborhood You'.. They noted th.tlm •• ofodd beh..vlor
flJllycapable or helpIng police and They workM wIth each other Th.y
they're ~ to ehow you how workOllWlth the police Armed WIth

n. Clu. oIn ..... to•• arlt field gl....... note pads and lel.phon ••
..... .Off. rolk. kept traCk or the n.lghborhood

Wh.n crack moved Into a row WithIn 0". month. enough
hOIl•• on a qul.l block ofStanton evIdence had been g..th .... d
Park In W... hlngton, 0 C_folk. PoIIC.moved In CraCk
decided to "I'V. an lIVletlon moY~ out
noUoe Citizen partiCipation beat

Theymetwlthpollcetorlnd crlmelnDC Itc ..ndoth.
out whaUhey COUlddo to ... me lor you Por mora
ke.p drug. out or theIr ."cce ••• l<>rl.. Wrllen.
neIghborhood .cOrulfru... l ....... n.

Thl COPI told them to Uon WIa,. WIa&h1aeto .. , D.C.
keep an.y. out -tol.t 101:11.0001.
polloe know Whenever Pollc. becomeev.n more
aom.lhln,.u.plclou. 'IUlAIft'lOUTOt' re.pon.lve when theIr
happenecl 'l'l\ay be,an to _ peopl. are thetr partn.r.
notloe facea . Tnclther we
ThaywrolAl h IIWIA ..,...'"--~-u.r-r-- can e p!i!_W a.-.. - en-

2 aJi
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IUnbeaten gridders shut out Western

PholD by Btya.'l Mitd1ell
Northville Coach Darrel Schumacher embraces a player after an emotional win earlier this season. The
Mustangs are now 40.

Cagers take Salem
,to the limit, 34-32

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

Secretly, Mustang Basketball
Coach Ed Krltch didn't give his squad
much of a chance against powerful
Plymouth Salem on sept. 19. The
Rocks - currently ranked No. 5 In
the state, Class A - have usually
been a little out of Northvtlle's league
In girls hoops,

"nlat's what made Salem's heart-
pounding 34-32 escape against the
Mustangs so Interesting. Krltch's
team was actually just ane rebound

• away from either a stunning victory
~ or an overtime session, But once
~ 'again the Rocks did what they had to
: down the stretch to pull Itout. Never-
i theless, KIitch was pleased with his
: :team's performance.
=,. "Il did surprise me . . . a lot. " he

said. "I wasn't disappointed with
what happened, but Ith1nk the kids
were because they thought they
could win:

With the score deadlocked at
32-32 with under 10 seconds re-
maining. Salem's Yolando Jackson
missed two free throws, but the Mus-
tangs were unable to secure the reo
bound. The loose ballended up In the
hands of sarah Ruete, she was
qUickly fouled and her two free
throws with seven seconds left pr0-
vided the margln of victory.

'"We were really a rebound away
from having a great chance to win It,"
KIitch said.

The game started with both teams
emplaylng a slow, deliberate tempo.
Northville Inched ahead 4-1 thanks
to two early buckets by senior stand-
out Kate Holstein, but the Rocks
came b3ck to knot It at 4-4 after one
quarter and then pulled head 15-14
at '''e IntennLsslon.

"'n-.at entire first half was played
very close to the vest; Krltch
recalled.

Salem scored the first sIX pOints of
the second half and opened a 21-14
advantage, but Kara McNeUsparked
the comeback with an offensive re-
bound andconverslonJust before the
end of the third quarter. "nlat made It
24-21.

With 1:30 rernaln1rlg. the Rocks
appeared In control 32-26, but IUC'
cesslve three·polnters by Karen
Pump and Holsteln over the next ml-

nute tied the score and set up Ruete's
heroics.

"Needless to say, those two three
pointers by Pump and Holstein were
huge: Krltch said. '"WeJust kind of
ran out of big plays after that.-

Holstein paced Northville with 15
points.

NORTHVILLE 48, LIVONIA
CHURCHILL 18: The Mustangs
paved the way for the weat efl'ort
against Salem with a domlnatlngper-
fonnance on sept. 18 agatnst the
Chargers.

"Our play this week has turned ar-
ound ISO degrees; Krttch said. '"We
played basketball as fine as we have
slnce (Karen) Balrd and (Debbie) Ste-
vens were here. We did dominate, but
It was close for a whlle:

Tral1Ing 6-4 with two minutes left
In the first quarter, the Mustangs
scored the 8nal siX points. From
there, Northville outscored Churchlll
38-10 the rest of the way.

-Everything really came together
and our defense started to become
st1fll1ng," KrItch said.

For the game, the Chargers man-
aged Just five field goals and we held
scoreless In theent1re fourthquarier.

"Ithough that was quite anaecom-
pllshment because Churchlll Is not
that bad; KIitch said. '"Wewere that
good:

The blgsw1ng In momentum came
In the third quarter when Northville
went on a 23-7 rampage, led by
Pump's eight points, Pump ended up
with a career-high 14 points and
shared scorlng honors with Holstein.

"Karen had a fantastic game;
Krltch said. '"Weare starting to sur-
round Holstein with some other good
players. That takes a lot of the pres-
sure off Kate and makes her that
much men eft'ectl\'e:

The Mustangs (3-3 overall, 1-2 In
the WLAA) will travel to Churchl1l for
a rematch with the Chargers tonight
(Sept. 27).

"I am very enthused with our play
recently: Krltch said. -I felt. prior to
the seaaon, that we could play with
anybody an our lChedule. But after
our llrstfour games, Istarted toquea-
tion that, NoW,• feelllke • did before.

-Ifwe can buildon what we aaxm·
pllshed this past week, people will
have to look out for us:

By NEJL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

The laat time a NorthvlJle football
team started a seaaon 4-0, Ronald
Reagan was wrapping up his flnt
term and the 11gers were preparlngto
win the World 5erlea Utile.

The year was 1984, the coach was
DennIs CollIgan and the star players
Included RIck VanBuren. Greg Wen·
del and Doug Hartman. SJxyeara la-
ter, the Mustangs are In the same al·
tuation following laat Fr1day's 14-0
home victory against Walled Lake
Western.

Afterwlnnlngnumberfour, the '84
Mustangs fell to Farm1ngton Ham-
son ana wound up 7·2. The '90
Northville version will try, tomorrow
(sept. 28) afternoon. to do what no
other Mustang team baa ever been
able to do: heat the Hawks and take
another step closer to the WIAA
Western DMsJon crown.

"To be perfectly honest, we
thought ifwe played up to our capa-
bl1ltles, that we could be 4-0 heading
Into the Harrison game; Northville
Coach Darrel SChumacher aald.

Getting there wasn't easy, and a
game Walled Lake Western llCluad
made sure of that. Neither team
mounted much of an oJrens1Ye threat
on the wet and muddy 6eId untll
rJnrtlM1le exploded for two big acor·
Ingplayswlthln a ftve-mlnute span In
the third quarter, The Mustang de-
fense was solid throughout and
notched the season's flrst shutout.

". think we're playing well on de·
fense," Schumacher said. -Our line Is
very actlve and Bob Holloway la really
blooming Into an excellent Une-
backer, We're getUnggood play out of
a lot of people:

Neither team acored In the flrst
half. but there were several oppor-
tunities. A Bm Kelley fumble In the
ftrst quarter gave the Warriors po8-
sesslonlnslde the Northville 30, but a
key sack by Todd Osborne stalled. the
drtve and Travis Dacqua's 44-yard
lleld-goal attempt came up abort.

The Mustangs put together an
H-play. 54-yard drive midway
through the second quarter, but It
ended when quarterback Ryan Huz-

w~e Nort~uUle 1Kecorb

"Tobe perfectly honest, we thought ifwe played up to
our capabilities. that we could be 4-0 heading into the
Harrison game, I think we're playing well on defense."

Carrel Schumacher
Northv~le FootbaH Coach

jak was Inten:epted by Jim Belanger.
In that drtve HuzJak had 39 rushing
yards off the option and then deliv-
ered a perfect pass to Brett Butz for
what would have been a sure touch-
down. but be couldn't hang on.

Just before the IntennlsslDn. Be-
langer pk:ked oft' another HUZjak
pu8 and the teams went Into the
locker room deadlocked 0-0.

-Our kids were upset at halftIme
because we did move the ball In the
second quarter, but we came away
with nothing.- SChumacher said.
-<Western) la a young club and we
kept gMng them life,"

'Ibe frustration ended dramati-
cally an Northville's second posses-
alon of the second half when Kelley
took a Ia'eefl pass from HuzJak and
rambled 45-yards for the score. It
was a well-conceIVed play that
caught Western by surprise and was
executed to perfection.

-Kelley ran track last sprlng and I
think that's helped his speed." Schu-
macher said. -After we got some great
blocksfnm Tho Kerns and Holloway,
there was nobody that was going to
catch him:

The Northville defense came back
with ablgplay onWestern's next pos-
session when they stuffed CraIg
Jenkins on a fake punt nearmldfleld.
'tWo plays later, HuzJak gobbled up
Z1 yards tor the score an a quarter-
back draw at the 1:23 mark. The
score was set up by Butz, who atoned
for the earlier mistake with an im-
pressive 17-yard run.

-lHuzjak) la a good athlete with
good speed: Schumacher said. "He
sees the field and he's making cut-
backs that take advantage of the de-
fense's over-pursuit."

Neither team threatened In the fi-
nal quarter. and a MIke HJlJlnger In-

PtlOIl by IlIyM a.ttcflII

Northvll .. •• Karen Pump (left) .cored • C8reeHl~ 14 points against livonia Churchill

FF 7 7

terceptlon an a ha1lback pass sealed
the Victory with five minutes
remaining.

For the game, HuzJak accounted
for more than 150 yards of total of-
fense. He rushed for 73 yards on nine
carries and threw for 82 more,

'"Weweren't sharp Inthe first half,
but I think It was mostly mental.-
HuzJak said. '"Wecame out a little out
of It, but we straightened It out. The
weather hurt our passing game, so
we had to find other ways of moving
the ball - like draws and screens."

HARRISON PREVIEW: The game
tomorrow afternoon (3:30 p.m.) at
Harrison la probably Northville's big-
gest football clash In the last half·
dozen years. The wlnnerwlll get a leg
up In the race tor the Western DM-
sian crown - a goal the Mus~
have never achieved on the gridiron.

The Hawks are 3-1 with a loss to
Detroit DePorres and a narrow win
over Plymouth Canton. With the gra-
duation an MIll '")be 'I1u1lr Coleman.
Han1.son Isn't as explosive on of-
fense, but stUl features a rock-soUd
defense,

-Voucannever, ever take Harrtson
lightly: Schumacher said. '"We do,
however, think of them as a little
more human this season. After they
slipped past Canton, It gave every-
body else In our dMslon the hope
that maybe they can be heat. 1think
they are heatable, but It will take a
perfect game.

'")bey are always so dam well-
coached that you will have to take It
too them - they will not beat
themselves.

"Whoever wins this game will be
the favor1te to win the division -or at
least share of It. It·s a very big game
and we're excited about the
challenge:

Harriers
fall to
Franklin
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

The Mustang han1ers ran up
against an inspired IJvonIa FranklIn
squad on sept. 20 and came away
with a 23-32 dual-meet defeat at
Nankin Mllls.

"I thought was ran pretty well,-
Northv11le Coach Ed Gabrys !WAld,
"but lITcmklInl ran better. It was on
their home course and they seemed
to be on a mJsslon." .

Mustang standout Steve Coon had
beaten the Patrt0t8' top runner .....
Ene CUrnow - Just flve days earlie..-
at the Schoolcraft InvItational. but
the rematch was a disappointment.
Curnow cru1aed to the win and broke
the course record In the process With
a 16:37. Coon was second With 'a
17:02.

The rest of the Northvllle placers
Included Andy Haas In t1fth (18:04),
Jamle Groves Insixth (18: 11), Parag
Parikh In ninth (18:29), Karl Goerke
In lOth (18:40), MIke Connery-In
1Ith(18:55) and DougHunUngtonln
12th (19:28),

'"We're stll1 looking to pull out a
,500 season this year; Gabrys aald.
-We beat FranklIn by 50 points as a
team at Schook:raft. but then they
turn around five days later and beat
us convlnclng!y Ina dual meet.ln our
conference, anything can happen;

WAI.LED LAD WIt8T1tRN INVI.-
TAnONAL: Both Ncrthvt11e and NOYl
boys teams fared very well at this
12·team event on Sept. 22 at
WIxom's WI1lla Park.

In the Junior/senior Dlvlslon, the
WUdcats placed second behind
Walled Lake Western with 79 points
and the Mustangs were fowth WUh
110 points. '

-We were very conalsten\, - Oablya
said. -U Ihad to gllde the team, rd
glve them a '8' as far as eft'ort and per'-
formance. We're coming along: .

Coon broke h1a snvtous beat time
at WI1lla Park with a 17:25 - good for
6fth place c:rmall. He WU followed by
G~ In 20th place (18:32). Haas 1J)
22nd (18:57), Ooerke In31.t (19:39),
Connery In 32nd (19:40) and Hun.
ungton In 43rd (20:24).
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Mustang runner Kamal Baggs In action

Dunwoodie pleased
with runners' start

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wntsr

WALLED LAKE WESTERN INVI-
TATIONAL: The Mustangs con-
tinued with another strong perfor-
mance two days later at this 12-team
event at Wlllls Park InWIxom. North-
ville ended up p1acJng second In the
Junior/Senior DMslon with 100
points. Redford Union was the
winner.

Five Mustangs placed In the top
25, Including a 14th place ftn1sh from
Dart (22:50) and an 18th place ftn1sh
from McQuaid (23:03). The others in-
cluded Bagga In 21st place, Mittman
In 2200 and Nelson In 25th.

"We really did well because of
depth,- Dunwoodle exp1a1ned, "We
don't really have that one outstand-
tngrunner-we do itasa team. Mar-
cie Dart 15very steady, but she can't
do It by ber8eU:-

In the Freshman/Sophomore 01-
v1s1on race, Northv1lle ninth-grader
MIchelle Splan placed 22nd, but the
Mustangs dJd not have enough run-
ners to qualify as a team.

With little fanfare, the Mustang
g1rIs cross countJy squad 15 unde-
feated after two dual meets. North-
ville edged Uvonla Franklin 25· 31 on
Sept. 20 and Is now off to the prog-
ram's best start In years.

-I thought It went well for us;
Mustang Coach Nick DunwoocUe
said. ·Our top live were all within a
minute and a half, so we packed
pretty well. It was probably our best
race of the year:

Marcie Dart led Northville's ba·
lanced attack and placed second
cwerall In a tlmeof21:33. Shewasfol-
lowed by Michelle McQuaJd In third
place (21:51), Kamal Bagga Infourth
(21:53), Cheryl Mittman In sixth
(22:03), Angle Nelson Inninth (23: 15)
and Kendra Huard In 10th (23:00).

"We've lost to (Franklin) In prevt-
ous years, including last year, "SO it
was nice to finally beat them; Dun-
woodle saJd.

BUY ANY
TICKET AT
REGULAR
PRICE

AND GET A
SECOND

TICKET WITH
THIS COUPON

VAUO OM.., .... 'II..L.tD OUT _LOW'

BUY ONE TICKET AT REGULAR PRICE AND GET A SECOND
ADMISSION OF EOUAL OR LESSER VALUE WITH THIS COUPON

STAR
STAR GRATIOT

ROCHESTER
STAR

STAR LINCOLN
WINCHESTER PARK

STAR STAR
JOHNR TAYLOR

NOT GOOO WITH N(Y OTHfR SPECIAl.. CHECK NEWSPAPER FOR RESTRCTlONS

I EXPIRATION NOV 20.1990 I
NAME _

ADDRESS _

CITY STATE' _

PHONE Zlp· _

•

Scoreboard

FOOTBALL

AREA STANDINGS
NortMIIe _ _. ~
HeM . 3-1
M..on:L....... .. 2·2
Lakellrld _... .. .. 1-3
SoUh Lyon 1-3

AREA LEADERS
PIllIng VII'Cle
IUIak (Norlhvie) .374
~:JSM1 Lyon) 318

(l.ak8IlInd) .. .. .._.2llO
SchnIm (HeM) _.1011

~ 4S8
Poner (SoUh Lyon) 434
IUIak (NoI1IMIIe) .379
WIadIIchIon (Not~ .234
Robet1I (MIlord) 178
Kelly (NortMIIe) 162
Kilner (NorfM1e) 144

ReceMng Virdl
Kelley (NortMIIe) llllllllll11n
Hllnger (NotlIMIle)_ 116
Gaylor (South Lyon) 94
MIler (Nor1Iw1e) 84
KaH (I.akeland) 80
Lowery (NcM) .66
W6ImI (Soutl Lyon) _...61
Poner (SoUh Lyon) E1

IncIvIcIuII SCorllllJ
Itlzjak (Norlhvie) .36
Mcrri& (MIfonf) .26
Poner (South Lyon) _...24
Kelly (NortMIIe) .24
.lohrtson (MIfonf) .18
WIaciIchIon (NcM) 18
HayeI (NorlIMlIe) 11

1IUrceptIo ..
Keley (NotfMIe) .2

RYAN KILNER
Hllnger (Nor1tMIIe).. .. . .. ... 2
SchecII (MIIonl) _. . .2
SchnIm (HeM).................. . 2
Bedri (lakaIInd) 1
J. FlIl1Wl8k (lakaIInd) _ 1
Gol!8nI (HeM) 1
Mat- (South Lyon) 1
Pon8r (SoUh Lyon) 1

TeIJII orr_
NortMIIe _2fJ.7
MIlord 17.5
HeM 13.5
SoUh Lyon 11.8
Lakellrld 11.5

TeIJII Del_
HeM 11.0
NortMIIe _ 11.6
MlIord 14.0
SoUh Lyon 16.8
Lakellrld _ 19.3
FRIDAY'S GAMES
Nor1hvllll14,WlllIcIlIke Well,",
0:
NortMIIe _ 0 0 14 0 - 14
WeslIm O 0 0 0 - 0

N - Kelley 4S pass from Huzjak
(Haye& ~.
. N - I-\lZjlIk Zl n.rt (HayeI kick).
Nowl7, 1.IkeIInd •
Lakellrld 0 6 0 0 - 6
HeM O 0 0 7-7

.39

.38
..... .3.5

.34
. 2. 7

2.3
2.1

. 2.0

::':-' .. ~::~~:::~:_-~-~~
Dwyer /l.Ik8laIldl .11 8
HoIallllti (NorfMie) .76
WNryuz (Milord). 70
SnIder (HeM) ... . . 67
IlUey (SoUh Lyon) .. 66
PIrTll (Norltrille) 5655SS55S555 6

AueIsta
StwN (South Lyon)
~~Lym)
PIrTll( lie) ...
Sd1eIdemIIn (Mllard)
S PlellII (SoUh Lyon)
~ (Nor1Iw1le)
Pucwa (HeM)
MIll' {llIlI8l8nd)

l"IwHIolnl FIeld Goale
t.IIcma (NotlIMIle)
McHell (Not1hYIIe)
Shri& (South Lyon)
PIrTll (Notlhvolle)
HlJmnen (MIlord)
Pucwa (Novl)
QlIk (Soufl Lyon)

FWd Goal fJen:MI~
(11 Intl11flCl minimum)
Wemlong (South Lyon)
CameIOn (MIkrd)
WIkaryuz (Milord)
8IIiey (SoUh Lyon)
HItnonen (M/IoId) .
May_ (Milord)
Fettg (Sam Lyon)
L PI8lIIa (South Lyon)
Sct18Io6ke (South Lyon)
~ (Soufl Lyon)
F,""'Throw PwcInlIgI
(10 IUtI11flCl minimum)
HllIIlllnen (MIlord) . 732
PIrTll (Nor1Iwille). . .. 667
Sd18IdemBn (Milord) 650
PasaJca (HeM)...... .. 600
S Plellla (South Lyon). ..... 594

L - KIpWl 5 M (I*' Wed)
N - Sdvwn 1 M (1Ju1IIf Iud\)

IIItonf IQ, SNtl lJon •
Mlbd. _ 13700-20
~l)QI _ 6000-6

101- t.bnI 7 n.n (OIrftwn Iud\)
1oI-.klMIm 10 M (1*1fAd)
Sl - I\'rW 10 M (lIldl Wed)
101- ConI , M (tl\riwn Iud\)

.5

.3
3

.. 2
2
2
2

TIIIIl De*-

=iii'=' ::::.:::.:.::::::=::~:::=::=:~
SoUh Lyon _ 43.0

~.: ..:~:.:=::=.:::::=::=:.:=::=::~
WEDNESDAY'S GAlE
Plymouth 8aIIm 34, NoIthvIIII 32

SALEM. PInnJcha 0 ~ 4: JIdI-
1on54-1214;Ru8tl2~119:PhIlIIr
o 1·2 1: AlII.,.. 0 Q.G 0: McAiItIr 1
1·23,BolO Q.G 0:FykeO Q.G 0:'"
1 1-23, GIUIIlIIlI 0 Q.G O. T0lIII 8
11>-33 34.

NORTHVUE: CavInalgh 0 Q.G
O.AbnImcMd1 0 Q.G 0; Tune 0 Q.G 0;
PIrTll 3 Q.G 7: ApligiIn 0 Q.G 0;
McNei 22·26; HoIIllIin 46-1215;
Roll 0 Q.G 0: Kennectt 0 G-10; ttt-
Iund 0 Q.G 0: IoAaclnnia 2 Q.G 4. TOCIk
11 6-1532.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
SALEM 4 11 8 10 - 34
NORTHVILLE 4 10 7 11 - 32

TOlaI FOlAa: Nor1IMIe 21; S8Iem
12.

FcuIed <Nt HoIIllIin.
3-Polntlws: Pump, HoI&l8in
Reconla: salem 6-2. Norltrtlt

3-3.
THURSDAY'S GAllES
lIke11nd 48, NovI 41

NOVI: PlIIQJCCi 5 1-411,H Hum-
p/Tey 2 0-1 4, Snider 1 Q.G 2, fern.
WBId 3 3-6 9, Vankow&ki 17-108. T
I-UnpIvey 3 G-l 6. TOlIIIa 15 11-22
41.

LAKELAND: Miler 4 2-4 11,
McSnde 4 ~ 13,KoeI1ge 1 Q.G 2,
Greaves 1Q.G 2, Dwyer 11-43, tWt
3 Q.G 6, Margiolla 02-22, Hollman 4
1-4 9. TClIafs 18 11-20 48.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
NOVI 12 11 88 - 41
LAKELAND 10 6 13 17 - 48

Total FouI&: HeM 17,lakeland 19.
FcuIed <Nt Snider.

BASKETBALL

AREA STANDINGS
MItDrd .. _ ... __ .• ~
SoUh Lyon.. .. .. 6-2
NortMIl _ _ .. _ 3-3
l8k8Inl..... _ .. l-e
HeM_ .... _ .. _." l-e
AREA LEADERS
ScorIIIIJ:::0=j"111·1;";·;·11~.~
Baiey (SoUh Lyon)... .. 125
PasoJcci (HeM) .. - .. 105
Dwyer (LIkaIendl _....... _ 10.4
SIB1k& (Sou1h Lyon) 9.1
Sct18Io6ke (South Lyon) 7.6
Cameron (Milord) 70
H. ~ (HeM) 6 8

600
586
578
518
.439
435
423
423
415
410

T.. mOll_
South Lyon. .. . 57.9

Mustang tennis team nips Vikings
By NElL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writllr

Walled Lake Central 15a very pow-
erful slngtes team, so the Northville
nettera turned thefrattention todou-
bles and escaped with a 4-3 dual
meetv1ctory over the V1kfngs on Sept.
19,

-I was won1ed about this match.
and rightfully so; Mustang Coach
Uta F1lkIn saJd. -Our three losses
came, as anticipated, In the first
three sIngles matches. That's defi-
nitely their strong suit.-

The only sIngles victor was Ka-
vltha Sr1raman at No.4. She topped
Laura Banlon 6-2, 6-3. Karen Vogt
fell to nationally-ranked Jackie
Brawn (0-6. 0-6) atNo. I, while Diane
Vogt and Shannon Price each lost to
the Geelhood alsters - Dee and Ste-
phanie - at No. 2 and 3,

-Kavltha played superb and really
pulled out the match for us; F1lkIn

"Iwas worned about this
match. and rtghtfully so.
Our three losses came. as
anticipated. in the first
three singles matches."

Uta Akin
Tennis Coach

saJd. -She Is really playing well.-
Rebecca Bellamy and Melanie

ApUg1an had an easy time of It
against Usa Haubert and Emily
Chm1e1ewsk1 (6-1, 6-1) at No.1:
Jenny Lower and VIcki Eppers
trounced Becky Packard and Yara
Gluski (6-1, 6-3) at No.2: and Stacey
Green and Sandy Bosscber dumped
N1cole Gates andJeanette Champine
(6-1, 6-0) at No.3.

11th Annual

~enaissance festival
September 29-30
10 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Harvest of Fantasy September 29-30
ADULTS: $9.95 at the gate - $8.75 in advance

advance at all • and former

(t~ stores and participating
TOTAL gasoline stations.

CHILDREN (5 thru 12) $4.95 at the gate, $4.00
in advance. Under 5 FREE.

For group rates and information call (313) 645-9640-

r-Featuring T b H'll W~lWi~e Tasting a or 1 ~~ry~

-
LOCATION' One mIle north of

Mr. Holly, Inc., on DIXIe HIghway,
between Pbnrlac and F1mr.

FREE PARKING • NO PETS PLEASE
OPEN RAIN OR SHINE

"What's a good source
of niacin?"

Meats, peanuts, legumes and
enriched grains, For free, con-

fIdentIal amwers (0 Just about any
other health question, call anytime:

1..800..526 ..3729

NORTHVILLE 7, WESTLAND 15 always competitive; F1lkIn said.
JOHN GLENN 0: It took less than an The singles winners Included Ka-
hour for the Mustangs to dispose of Ten Vogt aver Kathy Marshak (3-6,
the Rockets on Sept. 24. 6-0, 6-2). Diane Vogt over Susie

In slngtes, Karen Vogt blanked Bozell (6-4, 6-3). and SI1raman over
Kara Beeny (6-0. 6-0), Diane Vogt Jlnshln Kwak (6-0. 6-1). Indoubles.
stopped Lynette Conner (6-0, 6-2), the No.2 team of Lower and Eppers
Prtce turned back Beck1 Kellner (6-2, downed JessIca Hotz and MeJ1ssa.
6-0). and SI1raman beat Usa Dupree KowaIis (6-3, 6-3), wh1le the third.
(6-1. 6-2). team of Green and Kell1 Woodsum'

clobbered Ann Bartalucd and Nata-:
lie Graves (6-1. 6-3).

"They've beaten us soundly some
years, so it's alway nice to get by
them. - F1lkIn said.

Northv1l1e (6-1 averall, 5-1 In the
WLAAJ will get back Into action to-
morrow (Sept. 28) against UvonIa
Chun:h1ll.

-I really don't expect to lose
another dual meet this season,-
FilkIn predicted. "We've already
played the toughest teams and we've
already lost a chance to WIn the divi-
sion when Harrison beat us.-

Indoubles, Lower and Eppers bad
little trouble with Ann Fearon and
Jennifer MacDonald (6-0. 6-1): Su-
san Welx and Molly Goodrich shut-
out Suzanne Hill and Wendy Hale
(6-0. 6-0): and Jodi Butt1geg and
sandy Bosscher did the same to Usa
Hauer and Krist! Meikle (6-0, 6-0).

NORTHVILLE 5, PLYMOUTH
8ALEII 2: In a hard-fought dual
meet on Sept. 17, the Mustangs out-
lasted the Rocks.

-I liked this match because salem

$2 Rebate·
Per Gallon.

Repels water. Protects against mildew and rot.
Easy water cleanup
Solid color hides wood grain and color
vanatlons but accents wood texture.
Semi-transparent colors bnng out the
nch grain and texture of wood's surface.

• M tl j'l' I • 1 I • \ • I I {. I I ....)1 I I 1 .., I t I 1• , ...~

Cuprinol" Stain &
Wood Preservative
When It'S wood against weather. "

Look for the $2 Rebate at these dealers.
RETAIL SALES-
Duke's Hardware Larry's Hardware S & W Hardware
24910 Ford Rd. 47979 Van Dyke 875 W. Ann ArborRd.
Dearborn Hgts. Utica Plymouth
GamalskiH&Tdware NeighborhoodProHdwe SouthLyon Lumber
8150 E. 12 Mile 1260 S. Woodward 415 E. Lake
Warren Birmingham SouthLyon

Joenns-Colorite New HUdson Lumber
666 E. Huron 55601 Grand River

Milford New Hudson----------------------CONTRACTOR SALES ONLY - - - - - - -PalOt 'N Sluff. Madison Hts . allO In
APCO, Sterling Hts Highland Pk. LIVOnia. Pontiac.
Aslro Distributing, Delrolt Royal Oak & Warren
CUllom Dlstnbulors Inc., Troy
H. J Oldenkamp, Warren SIAnda,d DeI,on Pair'. OII,on. allO In

livonia RoHYIU. & T,oy
The Palnl Can. Sylvan Lake Unlled Palnl Southfteld& MI Clemen.



II Recreation Briefs

BOATING SAFETY: The Northville Communlty Center Is offering a
seven-week boatlng safety class. The course Is des~ed prtmar1ly for
power boats. but Includes Informatlon for all boaters.

Subjects Include boat handling under normal and adverse condI-
tlons. seamanship. radio proceedures. tra1lertng. fundamental ptlot1ng
and chartertng. A cert1flcate Is gtven upon completion of the course

Cost Is $19 and Includes reglstratlon fee. mateJ1als and book. ~
~:: ~~:l~n Oct. 4 and will be held from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at Northville

Call 349-<>203 for more Informatlon.

PUNT. PASS AND KICK: The stxth annual Punt, Pass and Kick
competition In NOYIIsscheduled for Sept. 30 at 2 p.m. All Interested foot-
ball enthusiasts ages 8-13 are encouraged to compete.

Winners from each age dMslon w1ll advance to the Regional Meet. held
In October. Regional wlnnera w1ll compete at the State FInals t th
SlIverdome. a e

Pre-register by calling 347-0400 by Sept. 28.

MORE BOAT SAFETY ClASSES: The UnJtedStates Coast Guard Is
offertngAwd11ary Boating Safety Classes. The cost Is$13 for the ftrst per-
son and $7 for each addttlonal member of the family. Cost CCM:t'8 the
Boating Sktlls and Seamanship book and any other materials needed.

The classes w1ll be held on Thursday evenings from Oct. 4 to Nov. 8at
Maltby Middle School In Brighton. Any questlons, call 663-6192.

U.8. DIVING CLUB: The U.S. DMng Club of Novt has been formed
for those Interested In competitive dtvlng.

Students must be 8 years old or more. and able to swim the pool
width.

To join. call Northville Swim Coach Mark Heiden at 478.()775.

METROPARK PERMITS: The 1990 Huron-Clinton Metroparks an-
nual vehlcle~ntry and annual boating pennlts are now on sale at Ken-
sington Meb'opark near MIlford as well as the other 12 Meb'oparks In the
five-eountv area.

The costs wtll be the same as In 1989: regular vehicle entry pennlt-
$10 ($5 forseniorcltlzens): regular boattng permit -$13($6 for senJord-
tlzens). Dally permits went on sale Jan. 1. 1990, and are $2 for veh1cIes
and $3 for boats.

No permits wtll be sold by mall. For more Information, contact the
Huron-Clinton Meb'oparks at l-BOO-24-PARKS.

MOTORCARS ON DISPLAY: Historic racing veh1cIes and exhtblts
honortng the Motorsports Hall of Fame Inductees are on display dally at
the Novt Civic Center Atrium. Admission Is free.

Currently featured are Barney Oldfield's first and last cars - the
"999" and the "Golden Submarine" - as well as the 1965 "Novt Specta1"
Indy Car driven by Bobby Unser.

Bronze plaques and other displays honortng 17 Hall of Fame induc-
tees are also on display. The charter class Includes Cannon Ball Baker.
Jimmy DooUttle, AJ. Foyt. Don GarUts, Phil HI11.BIll Muncey, Barney
Oldfield and Richard Petty.

For more Information call 349-RACE.

I Mustang Roundup i
FOOTBALL: Northvll1e at Farmington Harrtson. 3:30 p.m. FrIday.
GIRLSBASKETBAU.: Northville at UvonJa Church.lli, 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day: Northville at North Farmington. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.
GIRLS TENNIS: Northville at Uvon1a Church1ll. 4 p.m. FrIday: Walled
Lake Western at Northville. 4 p.m. Monday.
BOYS SOCCER: Ann Arbor PIoneer at Northville. 7 p.m, FrIday: Ply-
mouth Canton at Northville. 7 p.m. Monday.
BOYS GOLF: Northville at Plymouth Canton, 3 p.m. FrIday: Northville at
Farmtngton, 3 p.m. Tuesday.
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY: Walled Lake Western at Northville. 4 p.m.
Thursday: Northville at Redford UnJon Invitational, 4 p.m. Tuesday.
GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY: Walled Lake Western at NorthvI11e,4 p.m.
Thursday: Northville at Redford UnJon Invitational. 4 p.m. 1\1esday.
GIRLS SWIMMING: NorthvI11eat North FannJngton. 7 p.m. Thursday.

ThurIdIy. 8ep18mblr 'D. ll~OO-THE NORTHVUE RECOAl>-e-O

NorthviIle golfers blast Harrison
By NEJL GEOGHEGAN
SlaH W,.

If the Mustang golfers can score
near the 200 mark as a team, coach
Don Morgan Is happy. On Sept, 20,
Northville dtd just that, and It came
on a foreign course agalnat a team
that wasn't prOViding much
compeUUon.

The course was san MarIno In Far-
mington Hills, the opponent was Far-
mington Harrlson and the score was
201·246.

"That's not bad, espeda11y when
you consider that only one guy on our
team had e\'er played the course be-
fore," Morgan said.

That one player was senior Cbrla
Lemmon. and he fired an even-par 36
to take medalist honors lOr the fifth
time In six dual meets this season.

"Hedoesn't hardly waver from par.
and it's hard to put a finger on bow he
does it," Morgan said. "He's got the
ability to make all the shots and he Is
very consistent"

LeD1mon was followed In second
place by teammate Jason Sherman
(39) while junior Steve Brtntng
carded a 40 In only his secondvarsity
start ever. The other scores were a
pair of 43s by Jot:y StaknIs and
Krupansky.

"Being around 200 18 where we
want to be; Morgan admitted. 1bIs
was a good test for us because we
take on Farmtngton at San Marino.
and that should be a good test for us.
We are quietly gearing up for them,"

NORTHVII.LJt 212, WESTlAND
JOHN GLENN 227: The Mustangs
had only three regulars In the lineup
butsU1l managed tocrusb the RDck-
ets by 15 strokes on sept 17 at Fel-
lows Creek In Canton.

"I thought we played pretty wen:
Mustang Coach Don Morgan said.
'We had some kids who we normally
don't have In our line-up In there. so
that may have dropped our team
score down a bit. We used two guys
who were mak1ng their flrst varsity
start this season,"

As expected, Lemmon was the me-
daUst with an even-par 36.

"WIth Chris. it·s l1ke 'bo-hum:
another 36,· Morgan laughed. "He
continues to amaze me,"

The other two regulars - Kru-
pansky and Sherman - fired 40 and
41 respectively. StaknIs (47). Todd
ChrIstianson (48) and George lem-
mon (49) rounded out the ecoring.

"We're trying to give as many pe0-
ple some varsity expeJ1ence." Morgan
pointed out

The Mustangs (5-1 overall. 3-0 In
the WLAAJ are scheduled to compete
agaJnst Fanntngton on OCt. 2. Many
believe it's a battle between the top
two teams In the conference.

The look of fall is colors. Beautiful. bold colors you love to wear.
ThE"look of fall IS textures-rich. luxurious fabncs Come discover the look
of fall at Westland Center

COME SEE THE LOOK.

Wayne and Warrf'n Roads

Junior golfer KItVIn Krupansky fired a 40 versus John Glenn

FEE



Photo by Btyan M'll:t1eI
Sophomore swimmer Jodi Wesler checks her time after competltlng In the 2()().yard 1M against Stevenson. It was 2:19.98.

Tankers now 3-0 with win over Stevenson
The seconda included Juhasz In the 100 but-

terfly. Cryderman In the 200 ~Je. Wesley In
the 200 1Mand Hohnberg Inthe 50 freestyle, The
thlrds came from AWsori SIevIng In the 200 and
500 freestyle events. Lang In the 100 freestyle.
Holdr1dge In the 200 1M and Usa Hojnacki In
dMng.

The Mustangs (3.0 0Yml1l) wID host North Far-
mington tonfght (Sept 27) In a key WLAA
shoWdown.

The Northville tankerB upped their season
mark.to 3-0 with a hard-iOught 53040 dual·meet
trtumph over Uvon1a S~ on sept. 20.

The host Mustangs won BeYal of the 12 events
and reached MHSAA State Meet cuts three tJmes,
The first came In the opening event - the
200-yard medley relay - when Jodi Wesley, Ter1
Juhasz, Pam Holdr1dge and Me~ Hohnberg
~bbed the W1n and qualifled for the State Meet

Cla1re Cyderman also made the cut en route to her
win In the 500 freestyle. and Juhasz did the same
In the 100 breaststroke. but had to settle for a
second.

The rest of the W1ns came from Beth Frayne In
dJving. Holdridge in the 100 butterfly, Holmbergln
the 100 freestyle. Wesley In the 100 backstroke,
and the 200 freestyle relay team Cfeatur1ngBrenda
Newton. Kathy ~ Sheila Osborne andJuhasz),

Runners place fourth at 12-team invitational
Continued from 7

Parikh paced the sophomore I
freslunan effort with a 19:31, but
Northville didn't have enough run-
ners to qualifY as a team.

Novt - the defending champs -
Called to make It two In a row as a
team and WUdcat standout Brian
Molloy also lost his battle formedal1st
honors. Molloy finished In a time of
17:07 but was edged by Western's

BIll Closby, Navrs Rob Hennan also
sta~ with the lead pack and placed
thI.rd In 17:13,

The rest of the Novtlln1shers in-
cluded Brian Murphy In 19th place
(18:31), Ken Fenchelln 26th (19:09),
Joe Whitney In 29th (19:27), SCott
MacKercher In30th (19:33) and Krls
Krueger In 34th (19:47).

"It's Western's home course and
they rea1ly wanted to beat us; Novi

Coach Bob Smith said, "Fenchel
didn't have an outstanding race and
that kind of hurt us, he was about 15
places further back that he should
have been. Other than that, we ran
very well,"

In the freshman/sophomore con-
test, the Wildcats scored 36 points to
beat Western by 11 points and take
the title,

"Wlnn1ng the underclass race was

the h'Jh1fghtfor us," SmIth saJd. "We
took lOur of the top eight slots - you
don·t see that often In an
Inv1taUonal,-

John Crawford won the race In
18:08 and was followed by Vince
Meehan In6th (18:44), Joe Leahy in
seventh (18:50), Matt Mutch In
elghth (18:56), Brian Grems In 14th
(19:31), Brendan Best In21st (19:58)
and Matt KIndred In 23rd (20:36),

LEATHER
JACKET SALE

$169
(

tt\~~
Reg. $199 ,.-..:~~

,.&
~~.

f ;.~
)

League Une

SOCCER: Arsenal falls 4-0
lsrne. apiece .. NorthvtIIe uillted nipped ·B01'I UIfDEIl 10: Plymouth No. 2

blanked NorthvIlle Arecna1 4-0. Garrett 1.oYI No.2, 1).4. A1jun Sr1rtvan8an aIeo
Bf\IIl W.. the deknsM etandout ... Ga- lICOI'ed for the wtnnen. . .Farmtnglon No.
vtn Wa!Ih ecomI for the NorthvIlle Ex- 7 bluted the Northville Expreu~. JD.
preu, but the team ren 6-1 to Uvonia No. RobIeon and John Ju10w wm: the MVPI
10 J8IOI\ Abbott and Alex Lucaa wm: the . .. Threec=Sam Vida enabled theMVP. ... Uvonia No. 8 handed the North- Northvt1Ie to IIlI1Ya8e a 3-3 deWIth
VIlle 1I0t Spu~ a ~ defeat. Dan Salppa- Uwnla No.7. Br1an WBIJler and TIm
IiIx:I and Br1an Arndt wm: cited for their ShcMmlwm: the defensive ItancIouta.
line play ••. ~It aome fine play ~

GIRLS tJ1'U)!R 12: The ~ ThundcnlMall Demma' Ryan Cochrane,
Northville RowdieafeU 2-0 to Plymouth No. trounced the NorthvtDe SUng -I. 4'naaY
8. Tom summelwaa the MVP ... Keth Se- Huot8lXlf1ld the local equad'a only goal. . •
butlan acored twice and Brian Boye8 Plymouth No. 2 bounced NorthVIlle ·added a atngIe goal, but IIwasn't enough Arecnal3-0 despite a 8ne ouUng by goaI-
.. Plymouth No. 9ed#d NorthvtDe Untied tender Suaann Hanac:n . • . I'IynloUth No.
4-3 . . . J8IOI\ Sanldu'a goaIwaa the dIJ'. 1 edged Northvtlle Unlted 1-0. Karen AlJt-
fermce as the NorthvtI1c SlompeB ntppcd Ineonand Sluah Y~ wm:theatand- -Plymouth No. 7. 1-0. BlakeVanHooaewaa outa ••. Kz1aty Maclver, JeasIca Hulbnan ·the defcnam alar. and Kr1atfn Smlth each 8lXIf1ld to ptCC the ·Northville Expreaa put Uvonla No.3, 4-0. ·

GIRLS tll'CD!R 10: NorthvtI1e Arecnal The atara of the matdllncludcd Rebecca ·
beat Plymouth No. I, 1-0, thanks to apl Roberta and ErIn BowdelL
byChrlaMeDor. Goa1leLauraElaeuerwaa BOra tJKDER 14: Nick Hurley acored -
crcd1ted WIth the shutout ... NorthvIlle

two llmCll .. NorthvtUe'a St1ng '78 lIClect ·Unlted mdmI goaIa &om I.8umI Gunn- ·Boyer, AngcIa Malle and Jeanette Hoefer team ~ put Waterford 79, 3-1. Joel ·Baer Rlc1t~~wdlfor ·Ina 3-0 win om' lJvonIa No.2. The dekn- the IocaIa . • • NorthvI1Ie ntled cndfIc:d ·am IIlandoula tncluded Stephl Meyer and ,
put Ken.aInglon No.2, 7-0 thanka to CIu1aKIm Bc:nedk:t • . • lJvonIa No. 1 slopped
Gomcraalra three-pI outburst. The de- ·the NorthvtDeExpmfa 3-1. CarrIe Waaa1a-
fenllC atar waa On.ack YClIIIalan ••• Nick •aid acored for the Expreaa. . . LIvonla No.
Kolb notched two pIa to lead the North-2 abut out NorthvtI1c AraenaI 4-0. Lorrie VI1IeExpress to a 4-1 win om'HoweD. TheJones and JeaaIca ZwIeaIer wm: the de- ·dd'enldve lIIarII wm: DavId McCu1Iogb and ·fcnatve atara for Aracna1. • .1Jvonla No. 1 Chip Rl:cce. ·lopped NorthvIlle Untied 1).1. Anna Schov-

era acored a pI and Becky Galn and
GIRLS tll'CD!R 14: The Nortbvt1Ie Row- ·Jeanne Myers wm: the MVPll for Unlted

dleswm:on theahortendof a 6-0 shutout• •• CarrIe WaaaIaak1 ~lIlered the hat-
against Plymouth No. J. KeDy Dendel andtrlck to lead the Expmfa to a 3-2 win om'
Mar8ha KeDer'"ft cited for thdr line playNeM No.1. The MVPll W't:l'e Janelle HauClI -and Memf1th Haase. ... OoaIa by ~ and MI- -chelle MacKlnder the Northvtlle ·BOY8 tll'CD!R 12:Waterford '78 turned
Expreu peat N Unlted 2-1. KeDy

Hough acored Unlted'a goal. ·bfIck NorthvI1Ie'a ~ 79 squad 3-1. ·Chr1a Luebbe notched only St1ng pi
BOD tJ1'U)ER 17: NorthvIlle AnenaI· .. Canton waa a 3-1 vIctoroverS:tn'80.

Ryan Schrteber flCllI'cd a goal whl\e lie cd8cdFlU'III!ngtmNo.l thankatoplaby
Mal1e and Evan Edwards wm: chOllCll as Dan ChaYea and Dan l¥:zak. Juaun
the MVPll . . . Goals by RaJ!v Mehta. Eric Lankes waa the defenatve atandout , ..
Retzbach, Josh Brugeman, Brian Home, NortbvtDe United and Plymouth No. 1
Adam OICllZkDwlaz and Marlt RuaeeII pow- battled to a 3-3 de. Cluta Han1aon, Marlt

ChlaslIon and Anthony DeBenedlt eadtered SUng '80 to a lopatded s-o win om'
flCllI'cd for United.NovI. The team ta now 1-1 on the lIC8lIOn

• • , LIvonia No. 2 beat NorthVI1Ie AraenaI GlRL8 tJ1'U)!R 17: 1Jvonla No.1 plnned a
1-0. Chria McLaughlin andJeremy Abbey 4-31osa on NorthvlIle AraenaI. KrtstaHowe
wm: the moat valuable perfonnera , .• lICOred twice and Katrtna HeckemC)'C'
Oavtd O'LeaJy and BIll Kemp lICOred two added a goal tor Arsenal.

SOFTBALL: Margo's goes 14-0

WOllEN'S ClASS C SOFTBALL: Wamy (.850 on-baae peroc:ntagel and
~'a of NorthvtDe flnlahed the 1990 MaIy GtngeII (20 sIng1es).
aeaaon \D1deteated (14-0). The squad -

The rest of the team Included JoanI'c:aturtng 14 pIayera from .. far lIWl1!J as
Br1ghton and BeDevI1Ie - has taken first Chamberlain,MaJy ClcaIa. DlaneHughes,
place honors In the Northvt1le Women's MaryAnn Kmledak, Anna Lolero, LaurieSoftbaII League tor two consecutive years. Lotero, Sben1 RIchardson, Sharon 1\1IIar,

The top p1ayml ~ Vicki Mattson Leann VanKeun:n and Andrea Walker.
(.630 batt1ng avmtge, 32 RBO, Uz Cu1Ier The team wascoacbed by Bob Kramar, BID
(one home ron. 23 nma 1ICOred), Pat Eason and L Kelly.

An oil and filter change
Sllould be as simple as

stopping at the car wash.
Get U point service in IS minutes with no appomlmenl neccssary. l)ur ,\\"I'"d,11I1
I"HI I'd" Lub~ Cl'nt~r I' 1110rl'Ih.11lIU,I 1,1" It\ lju.III1' 'l'r\lll Ih.1I\I III hdi' I..l'll'

,our ~1l~111l' IUlllllll~ f1~11I .lIld ,\\,"d lll\lh rlp.llr bill, I'lu, \\c'l'r"

199 'IJ~ ljU,IIII\ \\Orl..I11,II1'l1lr,IIlJ 'l'f) Ill' tWill 1.11I"n 1I.1I11~dIl'lhlll5 ll,lIl' \I h" 1..11"\\\0111\dlll Ie- b,," \\l U'l' ,,111\~l'llUlIll' I "'d .1IlJ
.\\Ohllll.11I pr"Julh 'pl'lIl1l,lIh l'Il~IIl~l'I"J I", \OUI 10lJ hulil

• ,dlldl c,,, ,"U ~ll thl' 1\.lll "I ,\llIld ...\.1 1..110\\IIl~ II , I"lll~ d"IlI'
IIghl. \\llh thl II~h, I'fI.dUll'

II", ''fh\ ,1"',,11 h." "III ,\,11 .. I' I. I ,I II' ~ 1\ 'I P" \, I 11,,1 I II II 11\.. I,"",
l'f"',,, I" hllll", • n, 1''''''1 "'" " t Ih, I UII II 11I. , I. I" I. III

U point service in 15 minutes with no appointment necessary!
We call it quality service, You'll call it Peace of Mind,
• Oil Change with the MOlorcrafl 011 • Check Air rrcs~urc in Tlfe~

Designed for your Vchicle',; l:.nglllc • Visudllnspeclioll of B,lllcry
, Motorcrafl Long Life 011 Flllcr • Visualln~pecllon of Cha~~I~.
, Complete Chassis Lubricalion a~ SuspensIOn. Exhaus' and Englllc

specified by Owner's Guide Compartment
, Inspect Power Steering FlUid I)III~ check for OUlstandlllg Rec.,II(~)
, Check Power Steering FlUid (I'ord hU11lvehicles only).
• Check Transmi~~ion Fluid 1_#'1;"_
• Check Brake Fluid QUALITY CARE . 'm;!iI";!.
, Check Windshield Washer FluiJ FOR QUALITY CARS'· .,mll_I':1
, Check Windshield Wipcr; for WC,If

Dearborn Detroit
Village Ford krry Blcllidd Ford
23535 Michigan Avc. H'B3 Mllhlg.1I1 Ave.
565-3900 5H·l-2250

$

Who can resist the look and feel of leather, especially at a sensational pri<?e?
We've got two outstanding styles to tempt you One is a 30" shadow stnpe
textured leather jacket that comes in cocoa brown The other ISa sharply sty!ed
26" distressed leather jacket featuring multi-zippers and detail stitching
available In luggage, Junior and Misses sizes S-M-L

Also choose from our collection of leather and suede short Jackets, blousons,
and strollers priced from $139-$269.

Ihcudllie lWlollrdle In
22 Metropolitan Detroit Stores including the following locations!

6 Mile and Newburgh, Livonia • Farmrngton and Grand River. Farmrngton •
14 Mile and Haggerty.Walled lake. Fordand lIlley. Canton. Wayne and WalTen,Westland •
12 Mile and Evergreen, SoutNleld • Tel-12 Moll. Southfield. Novi Town Center.
16 Mile and Rochester, Troy. Oakland Mall, Troy. Meadowbrook Village Mall. Rochester

Ferndale
Ed SdullId Fllid
2lhOO W\llld\\.lId A\c
\lJlJ-IlHlO

"'armin~ton Hill!>
Tom Iiol/er h\ld
JlJ300W IOMllcRd
47'1-12 H

Dearborn
Falrlanc Ford
l4585 Mldllgan Ave.
846-5000

- ..-e. __

Plymoulh
IllIlc" P,II k
1.IIKoln-J\\l'H:urY
'lObO! Ann Alh,)r Rd
·1'53-~·12·l

-
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several bicycle equipment companies offer bicycle baby seats, or two-child trailers that can be towed behind a bike.

Tal<.ethe kids along for theride
By STEVE KELlMAN
S1;a1f Wnter

:You're all set toworkupa sweat on
your trusty lQ-speed bicycle when
Junior wakes up from his nap.

What do you do. leave him home
with hubby or give up on your trlp?

Ifyou're like many modem health-
conscious parents. you do neither
and take him along for the ride.

Several b1CJcleeqUipment compa-
nies offer bicycle baby seats, or two-
child trailers that can be towed be-
hind a bike.

TraJler manufacturers include
Burley, Winchester, Cannondale and
Kidde Kart.

o & 0 Bicycles in downtown
Northville sells a popular cannon-
dale trailer for $250. The model
clamps on to the bike's seat post. Uke
most trailers, the cannondale model

includes full shoulder harnesses and
seat belts for the passengers.

"It·s pretty much tilt-proof; 0 & 0
manager Scott Lee said. "Unless you
go over, they're not gotng to go over."

Lee said that children are usually
old enough to ride in the trailers
'once they can hold themselves up
with the helmet on, hold their own
heads up."

Across Center Street. Town &
CountIy Cyclery sells the Burley
trailer. The carrier weighs in at a
mere 17 pounds.

"It's the lightest product avail-
able," said store owner Paul Riebling.
"It'Ucarry 100 pounds of cargo. Ithas
the capability of carrytng two child-
ren and groceries, too."

The Burley's $250 sales price in-
cludes a sun canopy or rain screen.
The canopies are $25 apiece
separately.

Ablke flag is included with the un-
assembled kit and the bright red
trailer with its yellow canopies is
"completely refiectorized- for maxi-
mum visibility, Riebling said. It also
includes seat belts and shoulder
harnesses.

The trailer connects by a hitch to
the bike at the rearwheel drop-ciown.

"Ifthc: hitch for any reason were to
snap, ithas a safety catch so itwon't
come off the bike; Riebling said.

Bicycle seat companies include
TroxeL All-American. and the ubi-
quitous toy company Flsher-Pr1ce.

Locally, bicycle seats range in
price from $20-80. Rhode Gear
makes one top-of-the-line model that
sells for about $80. "It's a quick-
release detachable seat. "Riebling ex-
plained. The $80 buys a lower unit
like a bicycle rack and a detachable

upper seat. Additional lower units
can be had for $40 to allow the seat to
be changed quickly from bike to bike.

All-American offers models for $20
and $40. The more expen:lve model
offers added protection - a bar that
goes in front of the child and heavy
padding. The $40 model also has a
quick-release device. As Riebling
said. the additional money buys
added safety.

Many bicycle seat companies also
manufacture children's helmets,
which fetch between $25-40 at local
stores.

BelL the largest helmet company.
also makes two children's models -
"Street Riders" and -tittle Shells."

"Helmets are always advisable;
Rieblingsaid. though he added thatit
is up to the parent whether or not to
require them.

Livonia YMCA offers fitness classes
The IJvonia Family YMCA is offering a variety offtt-
ness classes this fall. In all there is eight fitness-
related classes for fees ranging from $30 to $59.
These include classes called "Super FIt; "Torso
Dynamics: "Step On Out; -Adult Water Exer-
cise; "Trim Body - Healthy Heart- and more.

All these classes are for anyone age 15 and up.
For more information, call 261-2161.

YOGA CLASSES - Seven-week yoga classes
are being offered in Northville this fall. Diane
SIegel-DIVIta. past president of the Yoga AssocIa-
tion of Greater Detroit. is the instructor.

The classes w1ll be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (10:10-1 1:40 a.m.) at the North-
ville American Legion Hall. Yoga effecttvely trains
the body to develop strength. flexibility and
balance.

Cost Is $28. For more information. call SIegel-
DiVIta at 344-0928.

WEIGHT WATCHERS - WeIght Watchers. the
Internationally recogniZed weight loss program,
meets every Wednesday at the Northville Com-
munity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more Information, call DIana Kutzke at
287-2900.

AEROBIC mNESS INC. - A fitness program

IFitness Tips

toll-free at 1-800-526-MERCY (1-800-526-3729)
or in the Ann Arbor area. (313) 572-5500.

"Ask-a-nurse-isa free community health infor-
mation and physIcian referral service of five Sis-
ten of Mercy Hospitals - Catherine McAuley
Health Center-Ann Arbor, Mercy HospItal-Port
Huron. Mercy HospItals and Health Services in
Detroit which includes Mount Cannel Mercy Hos-
pItal and samaritan Health Center. and St.
Joseph Mercy Hospltal-Pont1ac. The Sisters of
Mercy Health Corp. is the largest health care pr0-
vider in Michigan.

IFitness Notes
called "Aerobic FItness Inc." Is now being offered_
The one-hour progam is designed to stretch. trim
and tone. Six-week classes run continuously
throughout the year.

Fee is $33 (two classes per week), $45 (three
classes), and $55 (unlimited). For more Informa-
tion, call 348-1280.

ASK-A-NURSE REFERRAL - "Ask-a nU1'ge.-
the new 24-hour health information and physi-
cian referral line sponsored by five Mercy hospl-
tals In Southeast ~chigan. Is offering a new
speakers bureau to community groups. Program
director Unda Hintze. RN. and regtstered nurses
who man the telephone Unes seven days a week.
365 days a year, w1ll be available to speak to
groups of 15 or more about the calls they recelve
and how they help callers locate physicians and
health or community information.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the intended speaking engagement. There
is no charge for the service and participants w1ll
give valuable information about how this seIVlce
can help them day or night. For more information
or to make a reservation, please call the ASK-A-
NURSE office at Catherine McAuley Health Center

CPR CLASSES - Botsford General Hospltalin
Farmington Hills is offering adult CPR classes and
infant/child CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month in the Administration and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration is
required.

The infant/child program is offered the first
Monday of every month in the Admtnistration and
Education Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-regtstration
is also required:

Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090 for more
information.

Acardiopulmonary resuscItation (CPR)class is
also offered by Schoolcraft College on 1\tesdays
and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.

Wogging provides benefits without risks

_________________________ ...... --J

The Unlversltyofca.JlfomJa, &rk-
eley We/lness Letterreports that reg-
ular exercise has been shown to inhi-
bit or even reverse some of the de-
clines assoctated with aging.

-whether you're 40 or 70 or older,
three or four brisk 3O-minute walks
each week over an extended period of
time can make a difference: accord-
Ing to Elaine Glasser, ExtensIon
Home EconomIst for Oakland
County Cooperative Extension
Service.

Dr. 1bomas W. Patrlck, Jr., a New
Jersey physician, uoed the tenn

"wogging" to describe walking
briskly. It's slower than Joggtng or
race walking, but praYldes the same
benefits without the high risk of
sprainS and strains.

Why woftl
It Improves c1reulation and helps

your heart and lungs work more
efficiently.

It increases physIcal endurance
and gtves you more ener!ri.

It bums calories to help you lose
extra pounds or maintain your Ideal
weight.

Ifyou're over 60 or in poor health.

check with yourreguIar doctor before
you begln woggtng.

Always start your "wof( with a
warm up. Begln with 5 to 10 minutes
ofbendlng or stretching exercise, or
JUst walk at a nonnal pace for the first
five minutes, then pick up speed.

Ifyou're short of breath. you're g0-
Ing to fast. Slow down. ny the -talk
test.' If you are too breathless to
carry on a converaaUon. you're mov-
Ing too quickly.

After ftnish1ng your "wof( cool

The lnfonnatlon is available from
the Oakland County Cooperative Ex-
tension service.

down by walldng slowly or dOing a few
gentle stretching exercises.

Follow with a hot bath or shower If
you like.

Extension Bulletin E·1845,
"Walking Your Way to FItness; in-
cludes a sample walking program to
get you started.

-
IN THE EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL
1il125 VIclor p~ • LIVONIA

Off 7 MIle Rd •• E. of 1-275
482-8000

LOBSTER DINNER
SPECIAL
at$1595

~~

Ui~~*f:Gois'tr~~:S~~~U~nge::...::..~~I BEAUTIFUL 18 HOLE I
:.T.~:;::. v/f .. ": CHAMPIONSHIP COURSE I
';'.:/:;'. !!L·.I 2 for $2800 I
......:{ .': I Monday thru Friday 10 AM-11 :30 AM I

.. '. I w/coupon only' expires 11-1-90 I
:-- I 13561 Dunham Rd" Hartland I

I A._ '""""'(I3eIWttn Fenlon and TIpslC:OLake Ilds.) I
IL.~887-9170 or 887-9003 I
:'-'Unh~m::3 ~;S.!:! I .I ~~. ~ S GoItC""":!:I I
I nl $ M59 II DulIIanlRd'lj I
L_~I~I~ --':=-=.1

Stay Warm This Winter
Insulate your Windows With

FLEX-TITE Magnetic Interior
Insulating Panels

• Slaps cold drafts
• Reduces sweating & ICing
• Warms cold door walls
• Saves energy
• Greatly Increases home comfort
• Inslalls over eXlsltng Windows

"Don'( replace your wtndows
INSULA TE them

ASPEN BUILDERS
358-1337

Call for a free In-home estImate

BUILDER'S LICENSE CLASSES
NCI Associates, Ltd.

presents Michigan's
most popular and

successful programs.

This 5-week program Is designed 10 prepare IndiViduals
for the Michigan Builder's license exam. All building top-
ics are covered to Ihe extent necessary to pass Ihe
exam. Fee $150 (text included).

MACOMBCOUNTY
New day class
begrns 9/27/90

New evemng classes begrn
10/31190 & 11/1190

OAKLANDCOUNTY
New day class
begrns 1018/90

New evemng class
begrns 10/29/90

STATEWIDE
Builder's. Real Eslale
and Insurance license
classes available Call
for free brochure

F~~I~:gl~~~Tb~~Lor (313) 548·2090
NCI... We're your BEST choice! 'm

• - 0 SCO~~T T.RECOM''''V

ftAmerican HeartV Association
of Michigan

m••
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MUCC's 'Hunt Michigan!' guide now available

\ ,

september In M1chJgan. A time
when the days get shorter, the nights
gaw steadily cooler, and the leaves
burst with vibrant colors sJgna1Ing
the comJng of autumn. It aIao ill a
Urnewhen the thoughts of mace than
a m11llonsportsmen and women turn
to some of MlchJgan's most exciting
outdoor sports offerings - hunting
for waterfowl, small game. upland
game birds and white tail deer.

For young novices and seasoned
hunters alike It Is a time to carefully
plan the fall hunting trip, clean and
check essential equipment. and
brush up on the important skills
needed to bring their favorite quany
from the field to the dJnner table.

No matter what their level of exper-
Ience or expertise, a valuable re-
source and p1annJng guide for hun-
ters of all ages Is ·Hunt MichiganI-
How to, Where to, When to,· the most
deflnttive reference manual on hunt-
Ing opportunities available In
Michigan.

Published by the state's largest
conservation and sportsmen's orga-
nization - Michigan United Conser-
vation Clubs (MUCC)- the 350-page
book reads Uke an encyclopedia on
Michigan hunting. Authored by Tom
Huggler of OUsville, a nationally-
acclaimed outdoor writer and photo-
gapher, ·Hunt Mlchiganr covers t:'/-
ery aspect of sport hunting in the
state.

The book Includes infonnative
chapters on how and where to hunt
every game species found in Mlchi-
gan. Other chapters are dt:VOted to
hunting opportunities In Michlgan's
state recreation and game areas as
well as state and national forests.

Huggler spent more than a year re-
searching and writing the book.
which contains a county by county
breakdown of terraJn and conditions
and detailed examinations ofbtg and
small game and waterfawl hunting
opportunities for sportsmen and
women.

The reference manual Is gener-
ously Illustrated with game and
hunting photos and color maps of
areas open to public hunting
throughout the state.

Copies of ·Hunt Mlchiganr are
available for $15.47 each, postage
and tax included. They may be or-
dered by sending a check or money
order to MUCC. P.O. Box 30235,
Lansing 48909.

All proceeds from the sale of the
book go to support MUCC's conser-
vation and sportsmen's education
progams across the state.

THE WILDUFE CHEF: Starting
soon more than one mIl1IonMIchigan
sportsmen and women will be taking
to the state's fields, uplands, wood·
lands, and wetlands to hunt for a
wide variety of big and small game
animals. upland birds and waterfowl
for the family larder, And when they
an1ve back home. more than a few of
these successful hunters will be
scratching their heads and wonder-
Inghow to dress, clean. butcher and
prepare their bountiful haIvest for
the dJnner table.

Michigan United Conservation
Clubs (MUCC) has some answers -
nearly 400 answers to be exact -
contained In the pages of Its peren-
nially popular cookbook and game
preparation guide "The Wildlife
Chef.·

FIrst published In 1975 and re-
vlsedln 1981. "The Wildlife CHer can
help both novice and experienced
cook alike prepare superb dishes
from quany taken during Michigan's
hunting seasons.

Inaddition to the nearly 400 game
and fish recipes. the book includes
handy tips on field dressing of game
animals and birds, the proper care of
fish and game to maintain flavor and
prevent spoilage, freezing of fish and
game. and other hints for preparing
tasty and nutritious meals from

SOurce: Office of
Hlgnway safety Planning.
Mlcnlgan State pollee

Who'S
buckling up
in Michigan

(FRONT SEAn

AGES30-59

game animals, upland birds, water-
fawl, and fish. The book also features
sections on the preparation of sauces
and stu1Ilngs, breads and desserts.
and the use of native MIchigan plants
to add flavor to popular recipes.

WhIle most of the recipes offer tips
on campsite cooking, all of the dishes
- from the traditional Hunter's Stew
to the exotic Venison Stroganoff-
can be prepared at home.

Copies of "The Wl1dlife Cher are
available for $8.19 each. sales tax
and postage included. They may be
ordered by sending a check or money
order to MUec, P.O. Box 30235,
lansing 48909. Proceeds from the
sale of the book go to support
MUCC's conservation education
progams across the state.

IIAP8 FOa BUJn'ER8: As more
huntel'8 than evw take to the out·
dool'8 In search ol their quarry all of
them wll1 be looking for an edge - a
tool or a t.eclulIque to give them an
advantage over their fellow hunters.

Year after year. succeasful hun-
ters agree that the beat edge huntel'8
can have in the field Is a supply olac-
curate. up-to-date county and topo-
graphical maps to help point the way
in the outdOOI'8.

The MIc:hiR.an County Mapa and
Outdoor Guide. published by the Mi-
chigan United ConservaUon Clubs
(MUCC), provides a handy. easy·Lo-
use listing of natural and man·made
features in all ol the state·s 83 coun-
ties. Bound into a convenient book
that can be stored under a car seat or

tucked Into a duffel beg. the Michi-
gan County maps and Outdoor
Guide features detailed mapa ofMi-
chlgan·. counUe. arranged aI-
phabeUcally for easy reference.

InaddJUon to l1sUng primary. sec-
ondary and gravel roads. rail croes-
~ and dty and township bounda-
ries. the MIchIgan County Mapa and
Outdoor Guide pinpoints the loca-
tion of lakes. rivers. streams and tri-
butaries as well as state game and re-
creation areas. W1ldllfe lloodinga and
public access sites.

The book also Includes useful In-
fonnation on fish and game spedea
found In Michigan and a complete
listing of recreation facJllues at Mi-
chIgan's state and national forests.

Once you have located a suitable

hunting area WIth the Michigan
County Map and OutdoorGuJde. you
can zero In on the physJca1 terraJn of
the area and pinpoint your hunting
location WIth a topograhical map pre-
pared by the United States Geological
Survey. Available from MUCC head·
quartel'8ln Lansing. the topographi-
cal maps shaw the location of trails.
campsites. river and stream cross-
ings and contour elevations.

The "topo. maps not only can help
you plan your next hunting trip into
the back country. they can be espe-
dally helpful if you become lost or
disoriented while pursurtng game
over rough terrain. MUCC stocks a
large Inventory of detailed topogra-
phical maps covering all areas of
Michigan.

Copies of the Michigan County
Maps and Outdoor Guide are avatf-
able for $14.93 each, sales tax and
UPS shipping 1ncluded. They may be
ordered by sending a check 01' money
order to MUCC, P.O. Box 30235,
Lansing 48909.

The complete selection of .topo.
maps are listed In MUCC's Map in-
dex. Copies of the Map Index are
avallable Cree by sendin.« a No. 10
(busines8 size) self-addressed enve-
lope WIth SO·cents postage aftlxed to
MUCC.

All proceeds from the sales of the
county and topogaphical maps help
support MUCC's extensIVe conserva·
tion education programs conducted
In schools and nature centers atto8I
the state.

Physical Fitness Week means
powerful reductions on everything
you need to get and stay in shape.
Top quality exercise equipment from
the leading makers •••somethlng for
everyone concerned about a healthy
body. So come to Herman's now. We
promise to give your dollar the
workout of the year!

SAVES20 SAVE 530

Get a FREE3 month trial
subscrlpUon to "Fitness Plus"
magazine, with any fitness
equipment purchase totalling $25 -
or morel Get complete details
at Herman's.

Iln'!lDImI
PRO FORM
10.0sl
Programmable
SpeecIIIncllne
Treadmill

99999
reg. 1399.99
Extended warranty available
(except In Flonda)

- Vanable speeds
from 0 to 10 mph

- AdjUstable Incline
- 8 programmable

speedlincfrne settings
- Powerful 1 hp motor
- Large walking and

running surface
-Card key

safety SWItch SAVE 520 SAVE $40

WEIDER
Abdominal
Board

TUNTURI
202 Rower with
adjustable tension

139!t! SAVE $30

WEIDER
Cobra
Weight Bench

79~!
MARCY 502
Weight Bench
with leg 11ft

10~!
VOlT Pro ~' I I

Series 5000 ...~ ' ..

16r~ ~
. reg. 199.99 =G==~ P

Adjustable tension; ~
smooth nde and many '"------------_....;:;;; ---1

other quality features'

54~!

I~ WAUUWC;; ~.t-.a. .IEDo....nf .. _-2
•• ~-3
AI;I;U5PLIT

SAVE 53 SAVE 52

SAVE $50
TUNTURI
Deluxe FItness
Stepper

19999
reg. 249.99
Offers great lOW-Impact
workout for lower body
Adjustable stepping heights
and vanable tension

SAVE 57 SAVE 540

ACCUSPUT
Walking
Pedometer

"The AbcIomInlzer"
Stomach Toner
as seen on TV

MICHIGAN OHIO
- BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Soulhfleld Rds (313) 258-6830
• TROY: 268 John R. Road (313) 589-0650
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center (313) 521·7400
• STERLING HEIGHTS: LakeSIde Mall (313) 247-0660
• SOUTHGATE: O,X Toledo & Eureka Roads (313) 248-1615
• SAGINAW SQUARE: 2892 Tittabawassee Ad (517) 7113·9504

• FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall (313) 733.7450 • TOLEDO: Talmadge Plaza
• DEARBORN: F8Iriane Town Center (313) 511300620 (4111)472·1773
• NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall (313) 349-8840
• LANSING: LanSing Mall (571) 323-4701
• ANN ARBOR: Brlarwood Mall (313) 882-8000
• WESTLAND: westland Crossings Mall (313) 422·1IlOO

BIWARD
115 lb. Vinyl
Weight Set

29~!
MARCY 175 lb.
Castlron
Weight Set

119~!

ALL
EVERI-AS'TID
Boxing
Gloves,
Sp.edBaga
and
Accessories ..

SAVE 53 Entire Stock of
WEIDER
Beauty BellsMARCY Leather

Welghtllftlng
Gloves

1799....
,t.n

20%
OFF

reg.prlc••

SAVE $15
EVERLAST
70 lb. Canvas
Training Bag

599
9....

74.n

ALTUSLeather Welghtllftlng Belts
4" Belt, reg. 24.99 •••••••••••• 19.99
6" Belt, reg. 29.99 •••••••••••• 24.99

12~
KR 2' x 6' Exercise Mat
reg. 13.99 •••••••••••••••••••••• 9.99
FOAM DESIGN Exercise Mat
reg. 24.99 ••••••••••••••••••••• 19.99
Entire Stock of GENERATIONII
c••t Iron Dumbbell ••••••••• 200/0 OFF

S.le now through Sept. 29.

Flailing merch.ndl ..
not .v.I'-tble

.t Blrmlngh.m
WE WELCOME THE

AMERICAN EXPRESS' CARD ••
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products and services are urged to call their
local paper - The Livingston County Press
and Brighton Argus at (517) 548-2000, the
South Lyon Herald and Milford Times at
(313) 437-2011 or the Northville Record and
Novi News at (313) 349-1700. Our ad
representatives will be more than happy to
show you how to get your message across ef-
fectively.
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About your Ho~eTown Extra
With the publication of this special section,

Home Improvement, we are introducing a
couple of new concepts.

In the nrst place, Home Improvement
marks the first special section we have
published since the name of the company was
changed from SligerlLivingston Publications
to HomeTown Newspapers. The name
change was prompted by a desire to better
associate our six locally-produced community
newspapers and various other products with
our company philosophy.

What is the purpose of the HomeTown
Newspapers company? The purpose is to
provide both readers and advertisers with
news about their home towns.

Secondly, publication of Home Improve-
ment marks the introduction of a new logo -
HomeTown Newspapers Extra - which in the
future will be displayed on all our special
sections. You'll see the logo displayed on this
page, and you'll also see it displayed on the
cover of each of cur special sections as well
as on the front page of the editions which
include a special section.

We think the logo will go a long way

industrial development in their area.
So, that's it. We have a new name for our

company and a new logo to identify our
special sections. But inside those special
• sections - we will

publish more than 15
of them this year -
you'll fmd the same
valuable information
designed to help you
live your life more
effectively and com-
fortably - with the
special knowledge
about life in your
hometown which only
we, HomeTown
Newspapers, is capable
of providing.

toward informing you, the reader, that the
paper contains special information which you
will find useful and make your life easier in
addition to alerting you to special sales and
products by local
merchants.

What is not new
about Home Improve-
ment is the concept of
special sections.
HomeTown Newspa-
pers has been publish-
ing special sections for
as far back as we can
remember ... special
sections on such topics
of interest to local
residents as Spring and
Fall Car Care, Finan-
cial Planning, Wedding
Planning and the
popular Home-and-Garden section.

Other special sections include the Progress
edition published every fall to inform readers
of what to expect in the months and years
ahead in terms of residential, commercial and

Stay tuned. Our next
special section will be

Fall Car Care on October 10 and we'll
publish Home Improvement II on October 17.
Local merchants who want to take advantage
of these special sections to advertise their

., ,

The cover for this Home Improvement
section was designed by Angela Predhomme.
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• Potassium Pennanganate
Iron Filter

• Will Work With Most
Well Systems

• With Potassium Feeder

IRON FILTER
Prevent rust stains and eliminate iron
taste. We offer a full line of efficient
manual and automatic iron filters.

11
• Greatly Improves Taste Be Odor• 1 Cubic Foot Automatic

• Double Filter Assembly
• USA Made
• Complete Faucet Kit

Included
• Removes Chlorine Be

Other Chemicals

regUlar
'57!r'

• other types of chemical free
iron filters available

WIC~~O~ ~n.!~::~~~!?:!~-~O_L~~~ _:~ ~~~'2.?:!!.:.~~~~~ .!~:? .J
* Plumbing * Heating *Pumps * Water concntIonlng * Electrical

Open 7 days 1135 S. Milford Rd.
(Across from Stach's Restaurant)

NEW FALL
HOURS: M-F 8 am-6 pm; Sat 8 am-6 pm; Sun 9:30-4 pm
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TREATED LANDSCAPE PRE-ASSEMBLED TREATED STEEL PICNIC TABLE
MAILBOX FRAME ,I

TIMBERS ONLYROUGH SAWN RED PINE POST $2995 c:-~;----5499e4"x6"x8' .. $109~"4"-6"x6"x8' .. , ,5799
6 Ft.

NPQ10
PICNIC TABLE WOOD-Black FInish

-6"x8"x8', ,51099 -Indludes TREATED WHITE WOOD
Instructions SIZE 2"xtO" 2'xl0"

TREATED TO I 4"x6" SIZE 51599 I -Complete 6' 59.95 53.95Package
REFUSAL With lumber 8' 64.95 59.95

BARN HEIGHT PACKAGE
SIZE SltELROOF

24x32 .... 8' .... s319000
24x32 .... 10' .... 342000
24x40 ..... 8 ..... 334000
24x,10 .... 10' .... 360000
30x40 .... 10' " .. 431000
30x40 .... 12' .... 452000
30x48 .... 10' .... 475000
30x48 .... 12' .... 503000
30x56 .... 10' .... 535000
30x56 .... 12' .... 564000
30x64 .... 10' .... 587000
30x64 .... 12' .... 620000
36x56 .... 10' .... 603000
36x56 .... 12' .... 636000
36x64 .... 10' .... 664000
36x64 .... 12' .... 699000
40x64 .... 12' .... 792000
40x64 .... 14' .... 849000

sa

DELUXE POLE BARN PACKAGES
You Build It or We Build It! We Have The Package Thats Right for You If

the SI,zeYou ~a~t Is Not Here c.all Os And We Quote On Any Size!,
ERECTED ERECTED

STEELROOF SHINGLEDROOF

..... s410000 5417500

· .435000 442000

· 466000 .477500

· . . . . .492000. . . . . .504000 ---I}!,,' L.:

· 562000 581000
· . . . . .594000 . . . . . .613000

· 594000 612000
· 642000 661000

· . . . . .695000 . . . . . .713000
· 744000 764000
· 758000 783000
· 812000 837000
· 777000 813000
· 860000. : 896000
· 861000 897000
· 919000 956000
.... 10,45000 10,87000
. ... J1.12000 11,54000

Permits/Fees by Owner
McElroy Tension Rib Steel 29 GA.

12 Colors Available
20 Year Guarantee on Metal

Trusses 4ft On Center 451bPSF Load
12" Overhang Included

2"x8" Treated Skirt
Treated Mouse Guard

Solid Blocking in Corners
Solid Truss carrier

36" ~rehung Steel Door Track
7/16 Oriented Strand Board Under Shingles

Overhead Doors and Windows Available
Foam Insulated Roof Available

Ridge Light Available
Sliding Door Has Extruded Alum. Channel as Shown

4t.
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CALL IVERSON'S WMBER "WE CAN HELP"

READY-TO-USE
CONCRETE MIX

2
-Gravel mix

$ 99 Just add water
-For small ,obs

READv.:ro-USE
MORTAR MIX

$299 -for laymg bnck
block or stoneW!!al -Just add water

BLACKSHIELD
" •• ALt'

~~. DRIVEWAY
SEALER

-EASIEST TO USE _NO MIXING
-WATER SEEPAGE PREVENTION
-RESISTANCE TO GASOLINE & OIL

5 $1399
GALLON

DRIVEWAYBLACKTOP
PATCH
$39!"Q

-Repairs holes in blocktop -No heating or mixing
-Pour right from the bag

IVERSON'S WMBER CO:ALEENDS9
0

23-90

"EVERYTHING IN BUILDING NEEDS AND MASONRY SUPPLIES"
300 E. HURONSt, MILFORD e 685-8702

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30 am-6 pm; Sat. 8 am-4 pm; Sundays 10 to 2

FREE ESTIMATES ON
-BWEPRINTS -ADDITIONS -POLE BARNS -GARAGES -CEILINGS

-WMBER -PLYWooO -ORYWALL -ROOFING -INSULATION -CBLlNG TILE

a
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Home furnishing trends go classic
HOME IMPROVEMENTI

l
I

By Tershla d'Elgln
Furniture shoppers can thmk of themselves

as collectors, for this ISthe ~on and,
indeed, the era, of the ClasSICS.

"lot lust muques and penod pieces from
the 30~, '50s and '60s, OUl contemporary
classiCS, too. are the current home decor
focus. Any iunushing that ISmemorable in
design, color and matenal fits nicely into this
season's limelIght

Furniture shows are featunng tradition
rather than innovation With sophisticated
mterprelauons of older styles. This translates
mto Gothic beds, garlanded Hepplewhite-like
Ch31fSand Directoire tables.

The neoclasslcallheme persists with strong
Greek and Roman elements - columns,
pillars, pedestals and arches, The look is
elegant, opulent and comlonable, not trendy.

!\lIcks, scratches and gouges are no longer
consIdered flaws. Some oeslgners are even
buddmg the 'dlsuessed" look into their
pIeceS.

DesIgner home furnIshmgs have pervaded
the fabnc world. Ralph Lauren, Laura
Ashley. Diane Von Furstenberg, Mario
Buatla and George Bush" decorator, Mark
HamDton. have ;Jasscd theIr ::oordinated
collectiOns LO the eager and 'lungry textile
industry. Suddenl y. theIr 'looks" 1re every-

where, ei!her in fact or in imitation. Norma
Kamali is following suit.

The Soviets, too, have gotten into !he act as
collectors and designers draw on ei!her old
Russian furniture or its
motifs. Mostly dating from
the time of Catherine the
Great, the style is imperial
and sleekly ornate.

Leathers are plusher,
deeper and richer in color,
even patterned on some
pieces. Technological
tanning improvements
have made leather more
pliable. It can be worked
almost like fabric, allowing
gentle draping, shirring
and even pleating.

Post-Memphis Milan is
supplying us with a steady
flow of clean-hned
furnIture that takes
advantage of current
technology.

The Europeans, too, are
updating the classics with
pieces such as Shaker bedroom furnishings in
contrasting colors and textures.

Look for reproductions of MacIntosh

chairs, Frank Lloyd Wright furniture, Eames
lounge chairs, van der Rohe Barcelona chairs,
Robin Day tables or Corbusier form-fitting
loungers.

Nowhere do Space Age
technology and materials
meld as much as in portable
furniture. These metal and
plastic tables and chairs are
storable, staekable and
spare. But they also are
steady and durable, mostly
Italian productions.

Hot colors are peach, teal
and green tones, with rust
and copper accents. Fabncs
are more textured and
fancier - silks, tapestrylike
wovens, jacquards and
damasks. The Southwestern
motifs are on the WarIe as
are jungle arId reptile pnnts.

Another trick of the times
is moving outdoor furniture
indoors. Not just wicker and
rattan, but Adirondack,
stone, wrought iron and

other metals are off the porch and into dining
rooms, garden rooms and living rooms.
Chairs are plumped up with gaily huge

Nicks scratches
and gouges are

no longer
considered

flaws. Some
designers are
even building

the
"distressed"

look into their
pieces.

>::)' "'-3'.1 ~a ,0r q ~d' i-:: I
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')uIDS t~ ) 'a' Dazz 19 beauty
Imported from HOlla'ld

eTulips
-Daffodils
-Hyacinth
'Other Unusual Bulbs
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Interior Design &
Space Planning Specialist

Allied Member, ASID
313/227 -8484

2209 Euler Road - Brighton, MI 48116

I I

! I

;J A. VING STONES

chintzes or bold arId zany geometries. Tables
topped with glass CarIbe filled with plants or
curios around stone or iron bases.

99 e:t "q. It. 'ialt' >n -lavers

High-tech natural finished wood fabrica-
tions are achievmg 4 new sensuality with
improved tooling methods. There are more
geometric, whimsical wooden pieces painted
in bright baubly abstracts a la Robert Ventun.
Other variations include a kind of Aztec or
African look with loud neon repetitions in the
paint

If you have your basic furnishings pretty
much under control, but would like to
purchase a fun indulgence, why not opt for a
billiard table? Less excessive spacewise and
expenditurewise might be a hat stand, TV
table, chaise longue, love seat or folding
screen.

Even kids' furniture is no longer sanitized
and white. The colors are so loud, they almost
speak. Buildings, trains and planes disguise
drawers, closets and tables. Nothing is qUIte
what it appears to be but everything is
stimulating, both in color and design.

Top lines are Fun Furniture, Laura D's
Folk Art Furniture, Lisa 0 and Castro
Convertibles.

I ~ETA'~I~,~.~~LLSI
! 4 .9:> 'prICe varlet 0., style) I
t ,

12591 Emerson ur.
Bngl1ton

437", 7037 Hours Mon. - Fri. 9-4, Sat. 8-noon

Wallpaper

"Your One-stop Shop for Complete Floor and
Wall Covering Need,. If

Kirsch Tarkett®
Ble.nds SCruoGuard

Vinyl Flooring

50% 20%
off off I

144 S. Milford Rd., Highland
(3 short blocks South of M$)

(313) 887-6050
OPENMon-Frll0-6 IaIuQlaV 10-4

StpleII1lIl'. t8lKl

,
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VISIT OUR::.~..

<" SHOWROOM TODAY! ~==,'~~~§§&,

Specializing In:

Air Conditioning Contractors of America

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERA liON
HEATING Be COOLING, INC.

349~0880 ,
.-:.

,
.......

Commercial and Industrial Refrigerations
Air Conditioning and Heating

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

All Makes and Models of:
Coolers, walk-ins, reach-ins, freezers, make-up

air systems, infra-red radiant heat, chillers,
custom walk-ins

...:........:........
~~...
~f
"........

Residential Air Conditioning and Heating
Air Cleaners & Humidifiers,

Licensed • Insured Calls Taken 24 Hours

All 90's Must Go at Clearance Prices
1990 Full Size Garden
Tractor with 16 hp
Onan Performer 2 Cylinder
engine with 48" mower
No belts, pulleys or shafts In drive line

Retail $4985
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-MANTLES
-CUSTOM

FURNITURE
-DOORS

-WALL UNITS
-ENTERTAINMENT

CENTERS
- STAIR SYSTEMS

Gorden
Tractors

• 16 hp Onall Per10rme
2 cylind9r Engine

• New e/ectncally
9ngaged PTO

• Automatic hydraulic
drive

• Hydraulic lift
• Cast iron front axle with

bearings
• Heavy duty double channel

welded frame Model 3016

All other Tractors Full 11110

on salo at like Pnrts mu.l

savingKall for Servlco
for

.Jricos 10 years

IJ
11Il\! I
1\1\11 {It 1\1:IIJ

'0' Down
Illlnllrlllll Av"illlhl!!
1o '111"111;1'(1 huyt" II

OIgU... t
Ingo,.oll

CONdeoler
In

No,t"
J\mo,lcn

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles easl of Ponliac Trail

437-1444Hou ... : Mon-Frl 9-6
Sat 9003

~,18llO.' . - ~, ~.
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chintzes or bold and zany geometrics. Tables
topped with glass can be filled with plants or
curios around stone or iron bases.
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where, either in fact or in imitation. Norma
Kamali is following suit.

The Soviets, too, have gotten into the act as
collectors and designers draw on either old
Russian furniture or its
motifs. Mostly dating from
the time of Catherine the
Great, the style is imperial
and sleekly ornate.

Leathers are plusher,
deeper and richer in color,
even patterned on some
pieces. Technological
tanning improvements
have made leather more
pliable. It can be worked
almost like fabric, allowing
gentle draping, shirring
and even pleating.

Post-MemphiS Milan is
supplying us with a steady
flow of clean-Imed
furnlture that takes
advantage of curren!
technology.

The Europeans, too, are
updating the classics with
pieces such as Shaker bedroom furnishings in
contrasting colors and textures.

Look for reproductions of MacIntosh

chairs, Frank Lloyd Wright furniture, Eames
lounge chairs, van der Rohe Barcelona chairs,
Robin Day tables or Corbusier form-fitting
loungers.

Nowhere do Space Age
technology and materials
meld as much as in portable
furniture. These metal and
plastic tables and chairs are
storable, staekable and
spare. But they also are
steady and durable, mostly
Italian productions.

Hot colors are peach, teal
and green tones, with rust
and copper accents. Fabncs
are more textured and
fancier - silks, tapestrylike
wovens, jacquards and
damasks. The Southwestern
motifs are on the wane as
are jungle and reptile prints.

Another trick of the times
is moving outdoor furniture
indoors. Not just wicker and
rattan, but Adirondack,
stone, wrought iron and

other metals are off the porch and into dining
rooms, garden rooms and living rooms.
Chairs are plumped up with gaily huge

Nicks scratches
and gouges are

no longer
considered

flaws. Some
designers are
even building

the
"distressed"

look into their
pieces.

l> ~ ~ I (. '\ O'\j( LPI~

Interior Design &
Space Planning Specialist

Allied Member, ASID
313/227-8484

2209 Euler Road - Brighton, MI 48116
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Home furnishing trends go classic
HOME IMPROVEMENT .

High-tech natural finished wood fabrica-
tions are achievlllg d new sensuality with
improved tooling methods. There are more
geometric, whimsical wooden pieces painted
in bright baubly abstracts a la Robert Ventun.
Other variations include a kind of Aztec or
African look with loud neon repetitions in the
paint

If you have your basic furnishings pretty
much under control, but would like to
purchase a fun indulgence, why not opt for a
billiard table? Less excessive spacewise and
expenditurewise might be a hat stand, TV
table, chaise longue, love seat or folding
screen.

Even kids' furniture is no longer sanitized
and white. The colors are so loud, they almost
speak. Buildings, trains and planes disguise
drawers, closets and tables. Nothing is qUite
what it appears to be but everything is
stimulating, both in color and design.

Top lines are Fun Furniture, Laura D's
Folk Art Furniture, Lisa a and Castro
Convertibles.

P A. \lING STONES
I , 9 91t :.q. rt. ..alt' m oavers

By Tershla d'Elgln
Furniture shoppers can thmk of themselves

as collectors. for thiS IS the 'iC3Sonand,
indeed, the era, of the ClaSSICS,

"lot iust Uluques and penod pieces from
the 30~, '50s dnd '60s, OUl ~omemporary
clasSICS, too, lfe the current home decor
focus. Any furnishing thal ISmemorable in
design, color and material fits nicely into this
season's limeltght

Furniture shows are fealunng tradition
rather than innovation With sophisticated
mterpretauons of older styles. This translates
mto Gothic beds, garlanded Hepplewhite-like
chaIrS and Directoire tables.

The neoclasslcall.heme persists with strong
Greek and Roman elements - columns,
pillars, pedestals and arches. The look is
elegant., opulent and comfortable, not trendy.

NiCks, scratches and gouges are no longer
conSidered flaws. Some rlcslgners are even
building the 'distressed" look into their
pieceS.

Designer home furnlshmgs have pervaded
the fabnc world Ralph Lauren, Laura
Ashley. Diane Von Furslennerg, Mario
Buatta and George Bush., decorator, Mark
Hamoton. have ;Jassed their .:oordinated
collecuons LO me eager and 'lungry textile
industry Suddenly. their 'looks" 1re every-

I \

12591 Emerson Jr"
Bngt-tton

437 ...7037 Hours Mon. - Fn. 9-4, Sat. a-noon

"Your One-stop Shop for Complefe Floor and
Wall Covering Needs. If

I ~ETA'~I~,~.~~LLSi
I 4 .9:» [price V&11 .. o.r .tyte) I
I .

Wallpaper Kirsch Tarkett®
Blt"nds ScruD Guard

Vinyl Flooring

50% 20%
off off

144 S. Milford Rd., Highland
(3 short blocks South of M-59)

(313) 887-6050
OPEN Men-FIt 10-6 ~ 10-4

~.18l1O
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NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
HEATING Be COOLING, INC.

349~0880
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Air Conditioning Contractors of Anfrica

Commercial and Industrial Refrigerations
Air Conditioning and Heating

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

All Makes and Models of:
Coolers walk-ins, reach-ins, freezers, make-up

air sy~tems, infra-red radiant heat, chillers,
custom walk-ins

Residential Air Conditioning and Heating
Air Cleaners & Humidifiers,

Licensed • Insured Calls Taken 24 Hours

All 90's Must Go at Clearance Prices
1990 Full Size Garden
Tractor with 16 hp
Onan Performer 2 Cylinder
engine with 48" mower
No belts, pulleys or shafts In drive line

Retail $4985

Illqf'r :)011
It"

"'WHI'U, "In
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Gorden
Troctors

• 1G hp Onan Pertorme
2 cylinder Engine

• New electrically
engaged PTO

• Automatic hydraulic
drive

• HydraUlic lift
• Cast iron front axle with

bearings
• Heavy duly double channel

welded frame
Model 3016

THOMPSON ....
ART GlASS NOVITOWN

IICENT

All other Tractors Full 11110

on salo at liko Pnrts anti
ServicelavingKall for for

IJricos 10 years

IJ
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1\1\11 (It 1\ I: lid
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-MANTLES-CUSTOM
FURNITURE-DOORS

-WALL UNITS-ENTERTAINMENTCENTERS
- STAIR SYSTEMS

0I9U··-
Ingor.oll

Cn. doole'
In

No.th"'"0rlc II
'0' Down
nllltllrlllCl "v"i1"bl~
tn qllltlll:NI buy.,,,

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles easl or Ponli~c Trail

Houn~=o::rl9-6 437 -1444
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Country Interiors get a sophisticated uplift with simpler treatments and a few carefully chosen accessories.

Country style still here
but with a 90s look

By Alison Ashton
Country interiors are gussied up for the

'90s. Whether it's called European Country,
Country Manor or Fonnal Country, it all adds
up to interiors putting on their Sunday best
for a litl.1emore polish and sophistication.

Folksy anifacts, massive collections of
keepsakes and other knickknacks are pared
down to create a more dramatic statement
The result is a look that's less c1uuered, more
fonnal and a little more upscale. but still with
the traditional, inviting appeal that makes
country-style interiors so timeless.

European Country
European Country "seems a logical

progression from the American Country
enthusiasm of the 19805," said Joe Ruggiero.
editor-in-chief of esHomexe magazine. "It
also brings a sense of wannth, comfort and
history,"

It's also a look that's becoming a "domi-
nant force in residential design" according to

61iomI~.1

Ruggerio.
"All this Europeanizing is giving a formal

bent to American country, so that delicate
contrasts with rustic, sophisticated juxtaposes
folk. The best of European Country manages
to keep any grandeur in with a sense of
nonchalance." said the editor.

Classical pieces of furniture are dressed up
with unusual upholstering - soft florals in a
French country manor or perhaps egg-white
muslin in Southern California.

Wood gets the rustic treatment and beams
are exposed. Hardwood floors often have an
unusual pauern. Or they're covered by a
rustic throw rug.

Architectural details are important, making
the actual design and proponion of the rooms
an important element Decorative elements
are pared down to highlight a room's
strengths - well-proponioned artwork or a
few carefully chosen objets d'art

Country Manor
Think Calitle Howard in "Brideshead

Revisited," but a little more dressed up.
Country Manor shares the grand scale and
chintz elements of an English country manor,
but without the shabby-genteel patina of
generations of use.

Large scale, however, doesn't mean
cavernous and uninviting. One interior
designer, for example, wanned up the large
living room of an estate by painting the walls
a rich red. A large bedroom can become a
study in airy, dusty pinks and blues.

The key to Country Manor interiors is a
cenain amount of symmetry and balance.
Generously proponioned upholstered couches
and chairs festooned with plenty of pillows
invite you to sit down. Objets d'an have a
classical elegance. Personal keepsakes, such
as family photos, are displayed in elegant
silver frames.

The elegance of Country Manor takes a
lighter tone with floral chintz and, of course,
big displays of fresh flowers

Fonnal Country
The American interpretation of Country

Manor is best called Formal Country. It's an
arresting combination of the primitive and the
polished.

For example, you might furnish a room
with sparely elegant colonial-style furniture
and accent it with folk an, pottery and
baskets. The key is select decorative pieces
judiciously - the artfully jumbled walls and
tables filled with collectibles that were a
hallmark of country rooms a few years ago
need to be edited down for a fresher look.

Formal Couontry also makes it easy to
integrate more contemporary elements.
HanJwood floors and wood treatments have a
blond finish to offset richly colored country
details and folk an

Light fabrics and lace touches create an
airy, refreshing atmosphere. Floral prints are
paired with earthy fruit motifs. Botanical
prints also fit in perfectly.

z_IIIiiii _sepleI1DI(. I~



What a Drag!
So Let Us Do It

For You!

Life has enough strugglesl Dragging bags of salt to
your water softener shouldn't be one of them And It
won't be when you have Diamond Crystal
Dura·Cube~ Water Softener Salt delivered right to
your home We'll even take away the empty bags'
Home delivery of Dura-Cube'!' Salt takes the hard
work out of soft water

Call Us Today For Home Delivery!
In Your

Salt Tank
1-800-359-2770

Sales • service • Rental<f:6) UJ AJ IJ1i~

~ , ..'
.. .:.' .9. '" ~.........~.

Call Now
437-9136

WATERTREATMENT,'NC.
1365810 Mile Road

1Mile West of Pontiac Trail
Hours: 9am-6pm Mon-Sat ·Call for details

SilDplici",
Model 3110 On Sale 81200 ~"'Prico~

Simplicity's easy riding rear engine rider I
• 10 HP BIIggs a Strallon • 6 Speed DIIu. gear

JnclnIIlaVCOmmerdal Engine l1anInUIIon
• 36' "'mounted mower. • OIIuxeTwin Bepr

F.... loating for alClllp-lI'M cut. avaDable.

On Sale 82195
Save'555 offourregularprice oftz750 \

The Best Lawn Tractor at the Best Price!
·12.5 HP Kohler Comlllllld Ervne • Oelcl' 61pMC1gtIr
·38' axJe.nlclII*d II'IOWtr ~
..... Iod~ tor a ptltect c:ut • 011FIW end '"111ft hAle

• EJecIItc PTO slIndIrd sllndlrd

Model
12.5 LTG

On Sale 82595
s.v, '704 011ow ,.,., price of '3299

Simplicity's Deluxe LTH Lawn Machine
.1UHP.".&StID:ln .1&-Ulqrdm ...=::-01 .=~, ~.=,=::=on .C:CPTOItInlIInt

~.1ll8ll
''''.' v~, I".

•

".ou ana your frientls are
coraially invitetf

toa
SP'EClf4.£ PO!lU1'OLIO

S:JlOWI9{{j
Saturtlayl Octo6er 611990

12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
of one of !JI.1treWS 6est fovul
ana witfe{y aufaimetf artists

Edna

Wind 9{jver qa«ery
400 tJ.£ Mainl Suite 204

Miljora, 91£148381
684·6044

:::Alplnt S~I ""011

e 2,500 Sq. Ft. Showroom e "Free Estimates"
Ask for your FREE window planning guide with

in-home estimate or when you visit our
showroom.

5410 E. Hi bland Rd.
StSI7:§'SS§

1-800-878-3388
Loc;aled In the

Lc:lkesldeWindow Office

featuring
Ongina{ Stone Litfiograpli.s

f(lniques, Poste!s ana !JI.rtistProofs
Porcefain Collector Plates

witfi. fJ3if{ fJ3facf(we({ in person

representing T-ana Jli6e{ S tuaio

,-'4 J .. ' • .i" oJ.· ... ,

ANDERSEN
MARVIN
NORCO

PEACHTREE
VINYL

WINDOWS/DOORS
BOWS/DOORWALLS/BAYS
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HOME IMPROVEMENT -

Unusual floor and wall treatments create a dramatic background for any room.

Floors, walls, windows made easy
By Sharon Williams

For every suburban Taj Mahal there are
hundreds of more affordable architectural
underachievers.

But when the blueprint is all too predict-
able, the right background can come to the
rescue of an otherwise humdrum living space.

Backgrounds - the industry tenn referring
to floor, wall and window treatments - carry
a lot of clout with interi~ designers because
of their ability to work little miracles inside a
home at a price that is far less then even
minor remodeling jobs.

Just by hanging or lying here and there, the
right background can create a focal point,
disguise a built-in blunder, help unify with a
color or pattern or change a room completely
and quickly - aU while making it more
livable.

No matter what the decorating dilemma,
today's solutions resist footsteps and spills,
wear and tear better than their more fragile
predecessors, and in some cases, can even
boost a home's energy-efficiency quotient.
Acknowledging both practicality and
aesthetics, today's backgrounds subtly
surround homeowners with style, comfort and
functionalism.

&Home~~l

And if the old wallpaper must go, it can.
Improved installation techniques allow even
weekend do-it-yourselfers to change their
minds about the blinds or new paint job.

Following is a look at what's new in
backgrounds.

Floors
Vinyl.

Vinyl was once considered the polyester of
the home-decorating industry because while
it was low maintenance, it was also low on
style and selection. But thanks to fresher,
more sophisticated patterns in the colors
consumers want the most, vinyl's unglamor-
ous image seems to have gone the way of
wax buildup.

Not only is vinyl now respected for its
comfort, durability and ease of installation
and maintenance, but it is also fast finding its
place alongside the latest designer fabrics and
wall coverings and surfacing in even tradi-
tional and upscale rooms as well as bath-
rooms and kitchens.

Pauerns, either printed on or built into the
flooring, are locked in with either a urethane
or vinyl finish that provides built-in shine and
easy cleanup. Available in shccts or tiles-

some with cushioned backing that insulates
and reduces noise - vinyl installation can be
handled by both professionals and do-it-
yourselfers.

Carpeting.
Today's carpets don't take abuse lying

down. Strong yet silent, the newest breed of
carpets offers stain-resistance, insulation,
staying power - and beauty to booL

Chemical treatments that resist stains, soil,
static and wear mean homeowners no longer
need be floored by domestic disasters. Rather
than permanently impacting the carpet, spills
ranging from wine to spaghetti or mud
uacked in by the masses can be cleaned up in
a flash, and no one will be the wiser.

Carpet colors, patterns and textures,
meanwhile, have kept pace with the new
directions in interiors. Easy-eare fibers have
paved the way for mainstream use of pastels,
white and off-white, and luxurious, elegant
textures such as velvet and saxony, where
before they would have been relegated to
roped-ofT sections of the house.

Wood.
Any homeowner can knock on wood these

days, even if his home wasn't born with shiny
oak planks or stately parquet squares.

Indeed, it seems good luck is with the

owner of such a floor. Hardwood not only
feels warm and comfortable underfoot, but
also ages gracefully and offers timeless
appeal that will last a lifetime.

Improved installation techniques, along
with a variety of fashionable colors such as
toast, winter white and spice, make hardwood
a possibility for nearly every room in the
house. No-wax fmishes reduce maintenance
to occasional vacuuming or sweeping.

Refinishing can put a shine on existing
wood floors that have seen better days.
Another option is paint - either stenciled or
painted on for touches of color and pattern, or
brushed over the entire Door for a sleek fmish
that hides a multitude of sins.

Area rugs.
From Oriental to Turkish, folk to Navajo,

area rugs define both space and their owners'
keen sense of style.

Such rugs offer the best of two worlds -
plush fabric underfoot surrounded by an
ocean of gleaming tile or wood, With the
increasing popularity of such hard-surface
materials and today's emphasis on creating
cmy, inviting living spaces, it's no wonder
that area rugs are being rolled out in homes of

CONTINUED___.1.
l _



Dlacount Up to 75~0If Up to 73~0If
Size rvCPlat

CoIoritc
ColDpIII"e Vatlcal Compare

CoIoritc
Vert1c:al1IIIdtb • nelgbt

47x481 way '207.00 '55.•9 '176.00 '47.52
72x481 way '294.00 '79.31 '247.00 '66.69
84x84 1way '400.00 '101.00 '321.00 '16.67
112x84 lwav '517.00 '139.59 '412.00 '111.24

I' & 1/2' Horizontal PLEATED SUADES
50% to 600/0 OffMINI BLINDS

SAVE CUSTOM
Up 4Q%OD DRAPERIES
To CARPET 30% OFF

WALLPAPER
DYWIrfta'

1IIIoader. ~

30010 OFF
0UIcn 2Oll'o 0If

BEl\JAJIIIft MOORE

PAINTS
EX1EIUOR • II'n'EIUOIl-r $2.00 ..:.-

1(/(JerinJI C<Nn-;~.;
lorite ;U~y:~l.}~

~" Pecor~ Cen4er Hu_ ..
i•j_

•
666 E. Huron St., Milford

. 685-7055; 685-1931; 685-2643

- ~'"
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The 024 Stihl Wood Boss®
Check rated the fastest and most comfortable chain
saw in a leading consumer magazine

• 2.5 cu. in.• 42 cc
• Electronic ignition with

lifetime warranty
• QuickstopTMinertia chain

brake
• Anti-vibration system
• Reduced kickback bar and

low kickback chain

5TIHL • '/ E

$30995
With

16" bar and chain

The BG61AVE
HAND-HELD BLOWER

The perfect versatile tool to keep things neat. Its powerful airstream blows away
leaves and cleans gutters. garages. patios. ~rche~. driveways and gardef!S.
Ideal for cleaning hard-ta-reach places. Anti-Vibration feature makesnandhng
easy. For a limited time.

_":.c: ~Qft.. Cutting Products

~

\,.
" "Where Quality Counts"

')" 25100 NOVI RD, 348.8864
NOVI

GARY SHELTON

WIND W IN TALLATI N
• LOW E GLASS WITH ARGON GAS
• R4.2 58% BETTERTHAN THE COMPETITION'S

BEST GLASS I
No Fancy Salesmen,
No Subcontractors

Just Great Products,
Great Workmanship,

and Great Prices!
-Don't Be Fooled! Get The Best
Window Replacement on the

Market For LessMoney. "

.1 have 19 years experience
• 1/3 of my business is referrals from
happy customers

-I have installed thousands of windows
-I live where I do business
-I sell, I install - you deal direct
with the owner!

685-3713
311 Huron

Milford

J
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the 1990s.
No matter what the season or century, it

seems Oriental rugs always lie on lOp of the
heap because of their uncanny ability to fit
quietly and elegantly inle almost any decor
scheme. Also popular today are American-
style throw rugs straight from the heartland,
stenciled floor cloths and woven creations
handcrafted from natural fibers.

Tile.
Whether large or small, monochromatic or

multicolored, tiles bring powerful geometry
to a room.

Long-lasting, waterproof and stain-
resistant, tile has stepped out of the shower to
join the ranks of fav<Xed floor tteatments.
Available in a poolful of colors. materials,
sizes and patterns, tiles manage to look
handcIafted and sleek all at once and are so
popular that they're splashing up off the floor
and onto the walls.

With patterns, one can begin with simple
checkerboards and end with intricale trompe
I'oeil rugs aafted from glass and porcelain.
Creative types can think up their own designs
or recruit a professional to put all the pieces
together. Fc:.-do-it-yourselfers, there are even
ready-made patterns attached to adhesive-
backed sheets fc:.-the easiest installations.

- _ , ~ f~ '" It _ .. 4r..... ~_ -'-~- -"f 'I
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Paint
Glossy and matte finishes that are easy to

clean, customized colors and immediate
results have paint back in the good graces of
homeowners who long for the simple
elegance of a freshly ~ wall

In some cases, a good paint job means
more than just flawless trim and roller mark-
free surfaces. Stenciled borders, hand-painted
murals and trompe l'oeil details and even
faux marble and wooden fmishes faked with
a brush are climbing in popularity, giving
artisans and professionals reason to don
painters' caps and step up the ladder.

Texture.
With the tools of the trade sans the paint,

meanwhile, you can give a wall real, touch-
able texture. When swirled, stroked or dabbed
with a cement float, wallpaper brush or
sponge, texture material can instanlly and
drama1ically ttansf(l'Jll a plain-Jane wail

Another option is to improvise on your
home's lack of architectural embellishment
with decorative cornices, dado, stock mold-
ings or wall paneling you rack up, then stain
or paint yourself.

Wallpaper.
Leaf through the pages of a wallpaper

FOR YOUR FALL HOME IMPROVEMENT
PROJECT

LIGUTING
for any room

List Price
IN STOCK

ITEMS ONLY

nOME IMPROVEMENT IDEAS
FROM COUNTRY SQUIRE.

FIREPLACE
GLASSDOOK
ENCLOSURES

One of
Michigan's

Largest
selections

Bring in your
.Flreplace

measurements

sample book, and you'll quickly see that the
industry has moved from a please-ihe-masses
approach to one that eaters directly to
decorating whims and wishes of the individ-
ual.

Wallpapering "collections" center aroWld
specific themes and contain coordinating
papers and borders made to be mixed and
matched for instant custom design. Such
collections cover everything from children's
designs to quaint country motifs.

Today's wallpapezs are both easy to put up
and take down, and can be cleaned without a
second thought Most companies defme their
papers with terms such as "washable,"
"scrubbable," "peelable" or "strippable," so
homeowners won't be hanging at the crucial
hour.

Windows
Curtains and drapes.

Scarlett was on to something when she
tmned to a curtain foc the makings of an
elegant, meant-to-impress gown.

Indeed. opulence and the well-dressed
window are back in style, and home decora-
unare responding with curtains and drapes
en masse. Pouffed or flounced, layered and
tied-back or delightfully unconstructed and

CEILING $49 95
FANS As low as •

cur YOUR HEATING COSTS.
WITH ..••.•.•.........•.

billowing in the wind, today's curtains can be
ready-made, custom-made or homemade,
depending on just how the homeowner wants
to trim the sills and panes.

Fabrics range from formal fIoraIs that
coordinate with bedspreads to lacy panels that
offer sheer romance. Balloon shades, airy
fabrics draped over poles and swag holders
and well-appointed valances are just a few of
the looks getting curtain calls these days.

Shades and blinds.
Hard-covering treatments, meanwhile,

have loosened up a bit
Taking their cue from the florals, flounces

and frills so prevalent right now in draperies,
shades and blinds are softer, more colorful
and not above letting a liUle sunlight in.

Pleated shades offer soft spreads of delicate
color over windows and often are crafted out
of almost transparent fames and fibers.

Fabric-covered miniblinds and verticals
now echo pattern and color found in wallpa-
per and upholstery, while some shutters and
shades are specifically designed to be layered
with draperies c:.-cunains for a look that
somehow achieves a harmonious blend of
functional and cheerful excess.

FIREPLACE ACCESSORY IlEADQUABTERS
• Tool Sets-Wood
• Wood Baskets-Qates
• Bellows-Tongs I'
• Ash Buckets LLh
• Hearth Rugs ~. ".,

___.1.L _
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smelly habitat for unhealthy bacteria.
Our CEILlECHprocess can clean your
acoustic ceilings at a fraction of the

unfortunately, sound isn't everything cost of replacement or painting, with a
these tiles absorbl chemical that won't damage furniture

or carpeting, and won't leave lingering
Airborne dirt, grease,cigarette smoke, chemical fumes. YOU'll see,hear,and
nicotine, and bacteria seep into the smell the difference - and so will your
pores, making your ceiling a dirty and customers and employees!

Call today fOr a FREE,no obligation estimatel

Village Glass Company
136 N. Lafayette 437-2720 South Lyon

MIRROR SALE
Pre-Cut Mirror-1/4" thick with polished edges

Wall Mirrors Door Mirrors
24x3E . " $30.00 I 16x68 . . . . . $34.00

3360X33~' . :4350.7
5

5
0

18x68 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $37.00
x v '" • 20 6836x4S .. $54.0( x , . $42.00

36x60 .' . , . . . . .. $67.50 22x68 , . . $50.00
36x72 . . . . . . . . . .. *75.00 24x68 " $56.00

Expires 10-31-90
• Shower Doors· Storm Doors • Auto Glass. Therm-o-pane Glass

Free estimates on custom mirror work; Call us for prices

Selected Items Now On
CLEARANCE·

:Futon
Sofa by Day I Bed b~ Night

Large selection of wood frames &
upholstery fabric covers, which are

removable, washable & changeable.
ACCESSORIES • PILLOWS • POTTERY

LAMPS • FRAMED ART WORK
O'PE/J{.7 'D.9L9"S

Ca:f/~f liIf;lkf
Novi Town Center 349-5040
1-96at Novi Rd. (Mervyn's Loop)

.' ,

' ..
. !

--
\'
I

AFTER

loday's acoustic ceilings act as "sponges"
for sound, soaking up excessnoise to
create a better work environment.

main street ART
CUSTOM FRAMING

GALLERY
,
I.... ~'- .,

~~ \~~ I

'. ~I
I

GIVE VOl R J-lOME OR
OFFICE A FRE~ ~ , FINISHED

LOOK" WITH ClSTOM
DESIGN FRAMING AT
AFFORDABLE PRICES

Always Fret Estimates
432 N-Main St.. Milford 684-1004

Been Thinking About ...

New Kitchen?
or a

New Bath?
We have plans for you

or we'll work with
yours.

Call to have a new
room by Christmasl

Craftmaster
Constmction

L....- __ -.IIIlWIroool..-~-" 313/227. 3040

DON'T LET A DIRTY
CEILINC AFFECT THE

APPEARANCE OR
PRODUCTIVITY OF
YOUR BUSINESSI

CALL YOUR FACTORY TRAINED REPRESENTATIVE AT:

SANIGLOW
Ceiling & Restorations

2372 N. Baird, Highland, MI48357

Increase the value
of your buJIcllng

with Power
Washing a: Acoustic

ceWng Cleaning

~'.' 8elMnW, 1llllll

•

887·1869
227-6698

or
1-800-762-Glow (4569)
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by your agent Ideally, the company has
pleasant, helpful officers, is conveniently
located and charges competitive fees.

When all conditions of the sale are met and
the buyer and seller agree, it is the escrow
officer who "closes" the sale and records it
with the proper government agency.

Save now to buy that American dream
By Debra Lee Baldwin

Whether you're retired or recently married,
single or divorced, chances are - deep in
your soul - you hunger for the American
Dream.

A home is both an investment and a place
to live. According to real estate expert
Sanford R. Goodkin, home ownership is "a
form of saving and spending at the same
time."

If you haven't staned squirreling away
funds for a down payment, begin now. You'll
need a minimum of 10 percent of the home's
purchase price.

Do you live in an area where real estate
makes news because prices keep going up?
You may have to settle for less than your
ideal house. Be prepared to buy a smaller
home in a less popular neighborhood.

Don't be shy when it comes to financing.
Consider all the alternatives - government-
backed loans, help from relatives, incentives
offered by builders.

Spend time shopping. A home is probably
the most significant investment of your
lifetime. It will cost you time as well as
money - as well it should.

Do your house-hunting homework. Visit a
bookstore and stock up on home-buying
reference material. Ask for advice from
friends who have gone through the same
experience.

Watch your newspaper for notices of
home-buying fairs. Be sure to attend one;
you'll get expert advice on how to buy in
your area

Which House?
New, existing, condo, townhouse - each

has its pros and cons.
New homes reflect the latest design trends,

but they tend to be in tracts and lack individu-
ality. A new house is a blank slate that you
can decorate to suit you - but you're also
the one who has to persuade the builder to fIX
anything that doesn't work properly.

It costs a lot to put in landscaping, but, over
the long run, you may find a new home is the
best invesbTlent

Existing homes tend to be in greater supply
than new homes. There's a bener selection in
price, location and type. You'll benefit from
the previous owners' improvements as well
as mature flora - but you may have to
repaint that ugly purple family room.

Older homes are more affordable than new,
but you'll need to inspect the home carefully
for hidden defects.

Condominiums and townhouses are ideal
ways to break into an expensive real estate
market, but they don't appreciate as rapidly
as detached homes.

The landscaping and exterior maintenance
is done for you, but you have to pay associa-
tion fees for upkeep. You won't have much
of a back yard, if any, but you'll probably
have access to a pool and/or tennis couns.
12/H01T'8 1~as1

A home is both
an investment

and a place
to live.

HOMEFACTS
Home buyers average
saving for 3 years to
scrape together their
first down payment

Percent of purchase price
that new home buyers put
down on their first home:

QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1966
ALL JOBS OWNER

I I SUPERVISED

___ 1887-46261

Expect to Inspect
The waiting is over! Your loan has been

approved, and you and the seller have come
to terms.

Hold on. Have you had the house in-
spected? You don't want to deal with
surprises that could lead to costly repairs or
legal liability .

If the law in your state requires it, the
seller will have had the house inspected to
uncover any conditions that may affect its
value. Some lenders also require this. Still,
you may want to hire a home inspector to
double-check. Any necessary repairs
should be included in the sales agreement

Whether you're buying a new or used
house, be prepared for the walk-through
tour that takes place before you assume
ownership.

~'The importance of this walk-through
cannot be overemphasized," says William
Marchiony. author of "The New House
Buyer's Guide" (Carefree Living Co.) "It is
your best, and perhaps last, opportunity to
examine the house in minute detail and
point out defects in materials or workman-
ship to the builder's representative."

Arm yourself with a checklist of items to
look for, room by room. Ifyou're uncertain
of your ability to spot any defects. have a
building contraetor attend the walk-through
with you.

Percent of purchase price
that home buyers put down
on subsequent purchases:

I 30% I
SOURCES: U.S. Department of Labor;
U.S. News and World Repoff magazine

Escrow Woes
Paperworlc. ...ugh! And there's plenty of

it to be sorted through when it comes to
buying a house.

That's where the escrow officer comes
in. He or she is in charge of collecting fees
and funds, seeing that documents are
signed and taking care of any other red tape
required to expedite the sale.

As a buyer, you're free to choose your
own escrow company, but chances are
you'll want to go with one recommended

MICHIGAN ALL PRO
ASPHALT PAVING
Commerclal·Resldentlal

SPECIALIZING IN:
• Driveways
• Parking Lots
• Subdivisions
• Seal Coating
• Resurfacing
• Tennis Courts
Sr. CItizen Discounts

Copley News Service

Your Agent
There's an individual in your future to

whom you are going to bare your soul. He or
she will know your entire financial history,
not to mention your cooking, cleaning and
sleeping habits.

We're not referring to the thernpist who
will help you deal with home-buying anxiety
or buyer's remorse. We're talking about your
real estate agent

Choose carefully. Once you find one you
feel comfortable with, be loyal.

You'll want an agent who is familiar with
the neighborhood in which you want to buy.
Ask prospective agents how long they have
been in business, if they sell houses full or
pan time, how many they sold last year and
what types of homes they specialize in.

Ask, too, if he or she can give advice on
flOancing options.

Most agents work on commission, usually
six percent of the sales price of a house,
which means that the agent is actually
working for the seller.

When you see advertisements of hou.c;es
that appeal to you, have your agent follow up.
If you visit an open house, avoid confusion
bv leavinll vour ag~nl'l; CAret

FREE
ESTIMATES

FAST
SERVICE

CALL
TODAY I

1820Ormond Rd., Highland
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STATEWIDE PAVING INC.
• COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL • lNDUSTRIAL •

LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED
TO SERVE YOU BETTEH

FREE ESTIMATES

FAST SERVICE • QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
• TENNIS COURTS • SUBDIVISIONS
• RESURFACING • PARKING LOTS
• ASPHALT SEALING • DRIVEWAYS

FALL SPECIAL,..
Senior
Citizen

Discounts

1887-96161
1940 ORMOND RD - HIGHLAND
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Wood Windows,
Bow Windows And ==
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• Energy
Efficient

• Maintenance __ .
Free

KSZ
IITCIIN I BATH IIIOWROOMS

FOR KITCHENS & BATHS FOR FAMILY ROOMS & DENS

Tofully appreciate Merillat quality, visit KSIsoon to
Inspect Merillat Kltchens-Bath Cabinets-Modular
SheMng Systems-and Entertainment Centers.
we offer free design service with your purchase.

As Amerlca~ leading cabinet manufacturer; Merillat
has developed the most advanced manufacturing
systems. By selecting MerIllat, you receive outstand-
Ing quality and value and the "custom look" without
the custom price tag. -..r:r.••

8RtOHTON LIVONIA MT. CLEMENS
9325 MaltbyRd. 34724 PlymouthRd. 36549 Gratiot

WItt 01WhItmore BeIWMn St8fll 2 Blocks South
l.ke Road .. US 23 .. wayne Roads 01 Metro ParlIw.y

229-9554 261-6960 791·7405
Hours: Mon. 8& Thurs. 9-8. Tues.·wed. ·Frl.·sat. 9-5

ANNARBOft
1952S.Industrial

Soulhol
Stadlum Bou ..... nI

769-7669

WATERFORD
5770 Dhlle Hwy

Al AnMfsonvllle
Road

lJ23·2333ifIIz
lIT.. 11AlI1111I1I11.
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VIC CARROL AND OWNER, BILL BENTON
INVITE YOU TO
STOP IN AND SEE
THE WIDE SELECTION
OF FLOOR COVERING
ON SALE NOW.

Rugged. richly-textured. stain-resistant
broadloom with a dense pile of Monsanto
nylon adds striking visual Interestto any room.
Broad choice of monochromatic soRdshades
make decorating easy.

Reg. $12.99

S 99
Sq. Yd.

this stately. finely-textured stain-resistant
carpet with Its Monsanto nylon pile lends
lUXUry and opulence to every Interior.
extra-wide choice of solid shades. from
pastels to deep Jeweltones.

Reg. 524.99

99
Sq. Yd.

L

LEE'S
, PLUSH.

IJI1I1S carpets
Authorized Dealer,

II

•

Pure lUXUryand breathtaking beauty that
lasts and lastsl Deep. dense pile of
long-wearing Monsanto nylon shrug1>off
common food and beverage slalns.
Available In a wide range of
easy-to-decorate-wtth soDdhues.

Reg. 512.99

S 99
Sq. Yd.

SUPER HEAVY
Colorful, crlsply-textured' $fain-resistanttwist

broadloom with long-wearing Monsanto
nylon pRe. Easy-care texture resistscrushing
and shading between vacuumlngs. Choice
of fashlonaDlesolidtones Reg. '28"

Sq. Yd.

THE BEA~JTY LASTS.
THE :::A:i~ WON'T ...., ~ ,,--

GO AHEAD. WALK ALL OVER US

LEE'S WEAR-DATED
TWIST

Lees Carpets Authorized Dealer
FREE REMOVAL

OF YOUR OLD CARPETING THRU
OCTOBER13th*

.. WITH PURCHASE OF ANY CARPETING

Reg. $18.99Sa"iJ .

Colorful. crisply-textured.stain-resistant1wlst
broadloom with long-wearing Monsanto
nylon pile. Easy-care texture resistscrushing
and shading be1ween vacuumlngs. Chd1ce
of fashionable solidtones.

Sq. Yd.

• • •
HEAVY CABLE YARN SAXONY

An Ideal choice for active families. this
heavy stain-resistant cut & loop pile
broadloom of Monsanto nylon Is more
resistant to crushing and matting In heavy
use. Choose from a selection of distinctive
multi-tone color effects. Reg. '14-

S~\.£

Sq. Yd.

Featuring
WEAR-DATED® CARPETS

With Locked-in Stain Protection & Resistance
Beautiful now and for years to comeWEAR·DATED'

c ",oJ " ,. E T

OUTSTANDING

CARPET
VALUE
S ,"-

~~~,

"'"\I'

Sq. Yd.

SPECIAL 7att ~
LOW PROFILE TONEONTONE THREE

CARPET SAXONY TWIST DF~~=r::e1
Reg. $9" Reg. $1589 Reg. $1999 Reg. $3488

S~\-~ARAINBOW S'''\-~ S~~~ S~\-~
OF COLORSI I" I"

S 99 S 49 8 498 49Sq. Yd.

-CHOICE OF 10 COLORS
.LIMITED YARDS

AVAILABLE
Sq. Yd.Sq. Yd.Sq. Yd.

Thanks to our dedicated customers we -have
been doing business in Novi for fifteen years. We
are professionally staffed to assure you that
whatever your needs may be in floor covering,
Novi Carpets will create and coordinate style and
colors to suit your needs.

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE ON ALL

CARPET, VINYL, 8& WOOD
WE BID Be QUOTE

ALL
COMMERCIAL WORK

lI@llnj~Oll
VINYL FLOORING

8888
yd.

41300 W.l0 MILE
NOVI

477·0640

II I dS.'a•

@rnstrong
VINYL FLOORING

ARMSTRONG ARMSTRONGVINYL DESIGNERFLOORING

$8~ S199~.
ARMSTRONG ARMSTRONG

ALL DESIGNER DESIGNER
DESIGNER II SUPREME

S239~S289~
(1W_kOnly)

• All C.." .. c.""PrIoee •

Hartco QUAUTY WOOD FLOORING ---

PARQUET IMPREGNATED
PARQUEI' OR PLANKS

$2~A. _60. $4~~A.
Mon.-Fri. 9-9
Saturday 9-5:30

9 MILE RD.
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How to finance your new condominum or home
By Debra Lee Baldwin

If you've been renting for a while, chances
are the thought of owning a home of your
own causes strong emotions.

Of course you want a house. It's painful to
watch housing prices soar upward, like a jet
that took off and left you on the ground. Not
to mention the divine right of doing what you
please to a piece of property.

On the other hand, saving for a down
payment can mean sacrifices - and the hunt
can be stressful. You're in competitioo for the
biggest purchase of your life, and you have to
act fast

Financing your future home is the biggest
hurdle, but it's not impossible.

Save, Save, Save
If your bank account is empty, don't

despair. Make a commitment to begin saving.
Set a goal. Study the housing market and

detennine how much you'll need for a down
payment Be realistic. Chances are, you won't
be able to afford a 1,800-square-foot house
like the one you grew up in. Most first-time
buyers start out with houses that are less than
perfect. The important thing is to start.

Make a budget. Establish a special savings
account for your new home and make regular
deposits. Perhaps your employer offers
payroll deductions for savings - it's easier
to save money you never see.

Before You Shop
In a hot housing market, the process of

financing your new horne begins before you
fmd it.

Before you start putting red X's next to
"homes for sale" classifaeds, search for the
right lender. Sure, you can use a lender
recommended by a real estate agent, but you
could miss out on a better deal.

You might want to contact someone who
has access to a wide variety of loans, such as
a mortgage broker, or a direct lender, such as
a commercial bank, savings and loan, or
mortgage banker.

When you find a lender whose tenns you
can live with, fill out the paperwork neces-
sary to prequalify for a loan. Once you know
how much money you can borrow, you'll
have a head start when you fmd the home you
want to buy.

When you process the paperwork for
prequalifications, be upfront about liabilities
such as car payments and other outstanding
debts. Otherwise, you could nullify the
prequalification and let that lovely home slip
through your fmgers.

Know Your Terms
To compare lenders, you need to ask about

more than interest rates. Here are other
factors to consider.

-Qualifying ratios. How much income you

need in order to qualify for the amount of the
loan you want (balanced against how much
debt you have).

-Conventional or governmental insured. A
conventional mortgage is not FHA-insured or
VA-guaranteed.

-Fixed-rate or adjustable-rate mortgage. On
the flfSt, the interest rate is constant for the
entire tenn of the loan; on the second, it
fluctuates based on a prearranged index.

-Loan-to-value ratio. The percentage of a
property's value lent to a borrower.

-Amount of down payment. This is how
much money you'll have to pay to make up
the difference between the purchase price of a
house and the mortgage amount.

-Number of points. A percentage of the
loan paid to the lender up front. Each point
equals one percent of the amount of the loan.

-Monthly payments or biweekly. Find out
how frequently you'll be expected to make
your mortgage payments.

-Payoff period. The length of time over
which you'll payoff the loan, usually 30
years or 15 years.

If the above-listed tenns sound foreign,
perhaps even intimidating, to you, you're not
alone. Most people shopping for loans need
to become familiar with the vocabulary of
fmance.

Many lending institutions offer free

Trane's taken
the heat off buying

a new furnace.
can today for more detalls
on the Trane XE 70 gas
furnace, and a IS, 10, 15
year eztended warranty .

booklets that detail the loan process and
define terms. Be sure to ask. Another source
is the real estate section of your bookstore.

Wail There's one more thing you need to
do before you visit the flfSt house. Shop
around for an escrow company. Here again,
the real estate agent you work with can
recommend one; the advantage of checking
out a few first is to see if YOIl're getting a fair
deal on fees.

Ready, set
Ah, finally. You've prequalified, and have

a lender lined up, as well as an escrow
agency. On your mark, get set, SHOP!

Good for you. You found a house, made an
offer and haven't slept since.

Once your offer is accepted, you'll com-
plete the financing process.

You'll fill out Ci fonnalloan application,
and supply documentation that the lender will
verify. The home will have to be inspected,
and any problems corrected. If everything is
in order, the loan processor will send the
infonnation to the lending underwriter.

The underwriter evaluates your application
and decides whether the loan will be granted.
The criteria needed to convince the under-
writer hinges on his or her assessment of your
ability to repay the loan on time - and
whether or not the property is worth the cost
of the investment.
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kind of economy and
dependabUUy. why carry the
burden of your old
fumace any longer'?

'\

I., ,, ,
Itla the True
D 70 ,U Ianace. , ! .j
And Its well worth '~ "
conaldertng. Because
If the thought of replacing
your old furnace haS got you In
a cold sweat, you'll ~ reUeved
by the Trane XE 70 gas
fumace'aafI'ordable price. Plus
the XE 70 gas furnace Is made
with a built-in quaUty designed
for years of comfort. Wtth that

ECONO-FLAME,INC
624·0845
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HEAITH'I HOMESALE

INSUlATION $ ..:.:.t
1/2x15 asmReg. 15.50" .-;" .

Sat 1349 '." :.-:.IfR-11 e ., ',-': _' .it. .."
6x23 After Resate '.' :. ; ;"'.·f· ........
R-197smReg. 21.25 '11.49'

Sale 18.49 6x15 49m Reg. 13.99
Sale 11.95

After Rebate R-19 After Rebate
'16.49 '9.95

- - - - - -- - --------- .._--- .._ _- ._._-- -- ..- -., - . _ .. - -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

60% OFF ~Ds 60% OFF~~L60% OFF§ldil£D
Kirsch vertical blinds in fashion colors
textures. Pleated and Duette shades to ' Make Wonderful Windows ...
wann your rooms. Marvelous mini- YOU&KeJv
blinds. See them soon.

VINYL WAllCOVERINGS

UPTO 0 Off
50 0::::

WOOD SCREEN
DOORS

2/8 & 3/0

WE NOW CARRY

~.-II Cabinets-models on display.
Stop in for pricing.

( SALE
300;0 Off

All Nursery Stock

WALLCOVERING SALE

WaII=I8X

I Wall·Tex w~lIpaper •.••. $5.99 single rollin-stock I
Serra Interiors

437·2838 11~:ut~l;~~tte437·5650

.~, ..... '

BUIlD YOUR OWN CUSTOM DECK & SAVE
NOW ON AI.I. MATFRIALS

''Design a deck that you & the
whole family will enjoy"

..........---.............
RED PINE

PONDfJIOSA PINE
TREATED .40

Selected Stock at

33% &.. 50% off

bnose·---

e.u.v... tees void

HOLLAND'S SPRING
FLOWERING BULBS
ARE HERE!

Milarch Nursery Inc.
28500 Haas Rd., Wixom, MI

437 2094 Hours: Mon.-fit. 8 am - 6 pm
(313). S&8am-4pm

Sun. (Sept. 30 only) t t am - 4 pm

GrandA'"w

•:.
J:

CEIUNG
TILES
This Week featul'iii§':

2x4 Plateau $269
each

CLEAR WOOD FINISH CWF CLFARANCE ON AU..
FOR EXTERIORWOODS Olympic Stains &

• • '-V-- -J..' • KMpe -' Paint InStock
..\.. .-we Qts NU
~ :::-- • Semi & Solid Colors uu'M

~i $629 $1299 Gal. OILsrAlN
Gals. $1899 Overcoat Paint
AIIo n IfDcIl: Road o.Ilnaod $1499 G Ia-w~~ a.

lANDSCAPE TIES
Treated to Refusal Red Pine$499

RED PINE 4x6-8' R.S. $899 e8.
PO~~OSA 6x6-8' A.S. e8.

TREATED .40 6x8-8' R.S. . $1199 e8.

HIGHLAND LUMBER
& BUIlDING CENTER

All Advertised Items Cash & carry

155 Highland Rd. at Milford Rd.

887-4186
Hours:

M-F8-6pm
Sat8-4pm

Sun 1O-2pm

.... 1l1llO
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Bring design
to the heart
of the home

, HOM,E IMPROVEMENT

I

1
J

By Robin Spear
I know it doesn't happen just in my home

- the dinner party, Super Bowl gathering,
Sunday brunch with friends.

And where does everyone gather1 In the
kitchen, of course. And in most cases, the
food is elsewhere! Sound familiar?

Though many great meaJs have undoubt-
edly been planned and carried forth from this
central room in your home. kitchens also
provide a casual setting for stimulating
conversation, future planning, relaxation and
laughter.

The kitchen long ago outgrew its origmal
purpose (cooking and eating, in case you
forgot) and is now the heart of the home.

In many cases the kitchen has not always
accommodated oor gatherings and entertain·

lMio1111'~r~as1

Twenty-four skylights flood the kitchen and provide a casual setting for conversation

iog. But according to Joseph Ruggiero,
editor-in-chief for Home magazine, Ameri-
cans in the '90s are ready to make changes.

"Time and energy that was spent in the last
decade on outside activities are now concen-
trated on remodeling, redecorating, refurnish-
ing and otherwise redoing the home."

And some of the most exciting changes in
function and design are taking place in the
kitchen. Take a look.

Since chances are good they'll convene in
the kitchen area, give your family and friends
an environment they'll enjoy. If space
pemllL~,set up a sofa or love seat for guests
and family members to lounge in, and have
entenainmenJ at hand, such as a television set
or stereo system.

Also, take the "cooking only" edge off the

decor by replacing traditional cabinetry with
a custom touch. You might want to replace
some built-in cabinetry with pieces that can
be moved around.

Finally, think about the hardware in your
kitchen - drawer handles, faucets and the
like. Find accents that pick up on themes and
show off your personaHty - without
sacrificing function.

Shaker-style and European country
kitchens are the current favorites. offering
simple sophistication and distinct architec-
tural and decorative points of view. Natural
wood, clean lines, an uncluuered look and a
touch of grandma's house help make this
approach inviting and comfonable - and can
help make cutting up in the kitchen much
more enjoyable.

The recent environmental movement has
eased its way into our homes as well.
Kitchens fuse earthy materials with a new
twist: white oak, bleached maple and other
clear-stained or lightened woods revealing
natural grain will prevail, and juxtaposed
against this natural setting will be gleaming
countenops and tabletops of black or speck-
led granite and composite marble, ceramic
tile in earthy patterns or other new slOneJike
materials.

Soothing colors and warm patterns also are
in. along with the traditional country red and
blue tiny checks.

You might consider covering your dining

CONTINUED
., ~.'ggo
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.Th~most iiiiPOrtarit -..-'1
unprovement

you canhmake on
your orne.

Adding on to your house? Before you do, call AAA Michigan and leam about the best home
Improvement you can make-homeowners Insurance.· When you experience a property loss, your
home wli be quickly restored. Call our agency today and start your home Improvement plan.

NOVIGENERALAGENCY
TEN MilE AT NOVI RD. •NOVI

347·6969
M-F 8:30 am-5:30; evenings by appt.

*Insurance underwritten by Auto Club Group Insurance Company .

• FARMERS PETROLEUM,'f~.COOPERATIVE, INC.

FUEL OIL
• HOME • FARM • INDUSTRY

GASOliNE, Regular & PremoNo lead * CASH DISCOUNT-CUSTOM DIeSEl..J<EROSENE
FREE DEUVERYON 150 GAL * QUANTITY DISCOUNT
SER~~~::r~: ~~kETS * BUDGET PLAN

~ 11-51 '. 217 E. Livingston, Highland •
Q I : (3 Blocks S. of M-59, 1 Block East -=-_! ; 0' of Milford Rd. next to RR Tracks) -
• ~, (517) 548-2920 or (313) 887-4109

SerVing
Weslern Oakland

And
L1vingslon Counlles

SATURDAYDELIVERY SATURDAYDEUVERY

ONE-OF-A-KIND
PREFINISHED

CUSTOM
Hardwood Floors

Installed Straight From
the carton!

Broce"'
bardwDod IIoar8

A dIvItIon of TrIarge PICIIc CoIp.

Come see the most elegant new innovation
in hardwood floors in centuries I Come see

Reunion Plank Feature StripS.1MThese
slender preftnished feature strips create
borders, patterns, and unique accents

when used in cOQjunction with Reunion ®
Plank. Plus ...they're available in five

fashionable new hues: mix these colors
with Reunion Plank for a one·of·a-kind

custom hardwood floor that's all your own.

See Us at Homearama in
Brighton on October 1st

'Where Elegance is Always Affordablel"

22266 Pontiac Trall • South Lyon

(313) 437-8335
EverythlDg for your walls, windows Be

floonlDecorating
centre~".-

CABINETS
t4t~~tIJe" ,

• Have a trained and professional staff.

• Put our name on what we sell.

• Have been in business 15 years with a
track record of customer satisfaction.

• Feature a full custom shop on the
premises, in Novi, MI.

• Are customer-oriented, and service what
we sell •

• Are geographically accessible
(see map).

• Offer authorized factory warranty
programs.

• Have large modern showroom
facilities.

• Offer value products. All of the
products we carry add significant
value to your home.

1~:
CWoodMPde

FIN ( C Uv....C '" BIN (T R Y

349·4900
45033 Grand River, Novl
M·F 8·5 Sat. 9·1 EVENINGS BY APPT.
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One Stop
Bath Shop

Whether You're
Remodeling or Redecorating

FANCY BATH BOUTIQ!l!
190E. Main Street • Northville • 349.0373

II
I

Buy NOW
and SAVEr

"yCJ. &W do windows"
e.-<ot_ ~ 1loeIoc __ " Certain Teed Solid

Vinyl Windows

./\
CertainTeed Ii

CerlalnTeed •

CertainTeed II

Houts: • Lee W, 0 esale Supply Wuccep
Mon·FtI7:30·S 65 d' N ~Sat.7:30·12 SSg Gran Rlver.- ew Hud'lon ~ B

437-6044 or 437 ·6054

,
f'

I

~'

,

Fall Special
Leaf Kakes

$3.99 each

IIA Complete One Stop Lumber
and Building Supply Housell

Complete Line of Building Materials

• Bird Seed
• Plywood
• Builders Hardware
• Plumbing Supplies
• Plastic Pipe
• Roof Trusses
• Cuprlnol Stains
• Treated Limber

• Insulation
• Flush Doors
• Trim & Moulding
• Pre-Hung Doors
• Ceiling Tile
• Electrical Supplies
• Ready-Mix Cement
• Grass seed

'-~

Available At ParhClpollOg
Ace Hardware Stores

OCTOBER 90

::E 437-1423-
56601 Grand River

New Hudson
Hours: Mon-Fri 8-5; Sat 8·4
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Top off the summer season with a
brand new Honda
mowerl Now's your opportunity to
own the finest grass
cutting equipment available ... no
money down, no payments
and no interest until March, 19911

ANANCING AVAILABLE*

'~~ ~ ~ • Honda Power E~nl Cl9CliI c;erdoIf-r9d by Dill Nelionel BlInk........ ~=.:::-,-.rid ..r.ty. _ recollllMndyou .. ..t the owner'. menuel ..........
....... -,...._ .... yow Power EqulpmenI C 1m Amerlclll Hondo Mellor to~ !no

fi<~,,:;.>it C ~ aIL CUTTING PRODUCTSirP .WHEREiuAuTv COUNTS"& SUPPLY
25100 Novi Rd. • NOVI 348-8864

Equipment

CARTER~~NG
Insulation

When you buy 10 rolls or more 01 R·13 or
higher R-volue Owens-Comlng Pink

Flberg~ Insulation. Further Oetolls In store .
• 00000-yoursel1.Sove on fuel bills

16 ¥4~ $14.65 ~
Sq. Ft.

3 S/8' x IS' R-Value 13

11 3f3~ $9.99 ~'
Sq. Ft.

3 1/2")( IS' ReValue 11

Higher R values mean greater Insulatlng power. Ask us for the fact sheet on R-Values.
Prlces Good thru 10/9/90.

. sept... , 1llllO

,.-- --... ~._.._ __..-._- _. --------- __-_ _ _--- --- - - - _ ...
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Other windows havf vmyl-dad fxteriors that fxpand,
contract, and can fventually crack. Pdla's sturdiff
aluminum cladding has ~coats of Permacoat'" finish.

Other windows give you nothing
but air between the panes of glass.
Pella can fill the space with dust-
free Slimshade~ blinds or
pleated shades.

Other msulated wmdows gIve you
fixed glass panes that can, over
time, fog permanently. Pella's

mterior glass panel IS
removable. for
fasy cleaning.

Other wood
windows use
phony plastic
wmdowpane
dividers. Pella
gives you the
warmth of
real wood.

Most windows
give you ~/8"
space between
glass panels.
Only J\>lla ~
the optIon of
13/16:' for great-
er insulation .

Other windows use lapped sections of weather strip-
ping. Only Pella's Double Glazing Panel system seals
up to 8 times better than the industry standard, with
one bonded, continuous stnp between glass and sash.

ON NO OTHER HOME
IMPROVEMENT DO PEOPLE

SPEND SO MUCH.
AND GET SO LITTLE.

This year, Americans will spend $14-4 billion on windows

and doors. Unfortunately, some will get less than ~..=
their moneys worth. The others will get Pella: 8~
BUILT TO IMPOSSIBLY HIGH STANDARDS. OUR OWN.'"

~) '99" R.~'crr<n ( nml\lny--~----,..-------
1-800-23-PELIA

ANN ARBOR BRIGHTON
3003 Washtenaw 8023 GrandRiver
(Westof Arborland) (One mile W, of Brighton Mall)

or visit the Pella authorized dealer nearest you.

WESTON WINDOW REPlACEMENT GEORGEMEYER COMPANY
459·7835 • Plymouth 769-7330· Ann Arbor



· HOME IMPROVEMENT(~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~
Gadgets and
goodies for the
modern kitchen

CONTINUED

chairs 10 carry the ktchen's theme into the
dining area. Also, cookbooks standing handy
in the kitchen window or underneath cabinets
also can benefit from themed fabrics.

Many kitchen windows will easily sypport
a window box or garden window. Consider
growing herbs here, where family and guests
will delight in a home-grown lOuch. Let a
sprouting avocado pit or rooting pathos
inspire you 10 grow in the kitchen, too.

An endless array of new gadgets and
culinary appliances is on the way, and
making room for these goodies requires
plenty of ingenuity. How about your own
wood-burning pizza oven, butcher block or
built-in wok? You'll want 10 make these and
other extras work.

Appliances will be designed to blend in
more with the kitchen as a whole; white
dishwashers and microwave ovens are an
example. Storage solutions to look for
include a series of wall pegs to hold chairs,
mugs and utensils.

And, of course, the pantry is back -
consider it a key component 10 a complete
kitchen if you plan 10 remodel. Yau can make

CONTINUED
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• MATERIALS FOR THE DO·IT·YOURSELFER
• ASK US ABOUT OUR WARRANTY

WSITOURSHOWROOMATOURNEWLOCAnON

• SPLIT RAIL
• WROUGHT IRON FENCE
• FARM FENCE

FAST. FRIENDL Y. & PERSONALIZED SERVICE
HIGHL Y COMPETITIVE PRICES
NO HIDDEN COSTS

0 •• 1•• , PI••• I•••• d
Co••• ltl •• '0..A..c1lltect.,

Develop ...... d Co.t ... cto ...

QUAUTY
MATERIAL &

WORKMANSHIP
OUR EXPERIENCE
ASSURES YOUR
SATISFACTION

• CHAIN LINK
• VINYL COATED CHAIN LINK
• CEDAR FENCE
• POOL & PATIO FENCE
• ALUMINUM FENCE
• DOG RUNS

FREE CONSULTATION WITHOlJT OBLIGATION

_344-9595
NOV' FENCE & SUPPL V

24301 CATHERINE· NOVI NOVAWESITECHCENTER
22JHome IrrprovemenvEasI

r~"~'~"'" ··~1
::> ~~~

FREE • DELUXE STORM
DOOR OR:IhOff a '450"" Steel Entry Door

With Purchase of 5 or more

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

SAVE ON TOP QUALITY WINDOWS. INSTALLED BY OUR FACTORY
INSTALLERS, OR WE MEASURE AND ASSIST DO IT YOURSELFERS

1,000 Sold • Ask for References
Call For Free In-Home Estimate

* No Minimum Order • 1 or 100 *
24 Hr. Message Center

1-800-327-3159
Factory

437-5870

SUNAIRE WINDOW Mfg. Co.
South Lyon, Mich.
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S Be D SALES Be SERVICE
KITCHEN Be BATHANNOUNCES

TKE SIGNATURE
, OF QUALITY &

CRAFTSMANSHIP

EXTENDED! ~ ~i

50% Off
MANUFACTURER'S LIST

SALE ENDS OCTOBER 31st

All the warmth and
beauty of oak custom

cabinetry to your home
with Pioneer Cabinetry.

Many door styles,
finishes and custom

- options available at stock
U! .--''''/''-~~y<... cabinet prices.

BUY A NEW KITCHEN
Now thru Dec. 31st 1990 and register

to win up to a $200000rebate!
(Retail sales only, se? sales person for details.)

.~,muro'3UlWU'
JNI"(JBA\
,.,:elIUlI'BUil I!']~I

s··a DSALES
AND SERVICE

3856 Old U5-23 • BRIGHTON
3 Miles North of Grand River

227·3712.... IALD J.......
I I I -, J .

"+, I·w •
Hours: M & Th 6-6;

Tues, Wed, Fri 6-5:30;
Sat 9-3

~~
~
r.

I
./

,
We Offer Many Choices

~

WOOD WINDOWS

•

Itf.' t

Norco
Call or com. In-;)

today 10'"Mil' tor ,

FREE ESTIMATE.
(1IIO'"aIoNl IMteIIalloll Indy •• )~~--.11I~---:-I§'"iiI' ., 6

ENTRANCE DOORS

PERMA·DOOR
&CECO

• Replacement Windows • Swing Doors
• Bows and Bays • Patio Doors
• Storm Doors • Custom Made Storm Windows
• Steel Replacement Doors • Custom Glass & Screen Rooms

SetWUuJ .4~ ~ SUe«, 1977

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-5:30
Sat 9-12

BUILDERS LICENSE .•
21040802)& 229·5160

RNANCING AVAILABLE

Home~asV23
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The bathroom of the 90s
becomes a private retreat

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Tools for readers
By Debra Lee Baldwin

If you consider reading to be the most
noble of leisure pursuits, we have a treat
for you.

"Levenger Tools for
Serious Readers" is a
slender mail-order catalog
of products that promise
to pamper bibliophiles -
and to do it in style.

The company stocks
high-design halogen
reading lamps, including
the Tizio and the Dove
(both found in art muse-
ums), in addition to
favorites such as the
Feather and the Berenice.
This last is described as
"the Ferrari of reading
lights. One could argue
that the perfect light
fIXture would be no
fIXture at all, just light.
Berenice comes closer than any other
fIXture to achieving this ideal."

Other luxurious but practical readers'
aids offered by Levenger include:

-Reader's tables. Adjusts to hold your
book at the right height and angle.

-Bedside lights. The brass Agusti: "com-

plete control oi light offered by its
flexible design."

-Table lamps. The Sunnex is a goose-
neck topped by a narrow beam of bright

light; the Swing is "the
frnest low-voltage
halogen light we've
found for under $100";
the Luxo Classic
architect's light is "still
the most flexible fixture
using the traditional in-
candescent bulb."

-Bookstands. The
Queen Anne Dictionary
Stand is "an elegant piece
of library furniture"; a
stand specially designed
for Levenger supports
and open dictionary and
has shelves tall enough
for large books.

Other items worthy of
note include halogen and

hand-held magnifiers, bookstands,
halogen torchers, bookends, bookweights
and swing-arm floor lamps.

To request a catalog, contact Levenger
at 975 S. Congress Ave., Delray Beach,
Fla., 33445-4628; (407) 276-4141.

capped, exiting the shower cleansed and
unharmed is apriority.

Like kitchen designs, an earthy medley of
stones and woods will give bathrooms a
warm yet provocative setting. Textured
designs will complement a less-polished, raw
beauty on the walls and floors. Light, earth-
tone Berber carpeting in bathrooms proves
functional and will not rob a bathroom of its
theme.

It's time to depart from the classic white or
stainless fixtures. Towel bars, drawer
handles, sinks, faucets and the like will all
benefit from a '90s crafty touch. Experiment
a little with grays and pastels - or, if you're
on the adventurous side, jump into the "high-
fashion" colors such as crimson, navy and
black. Let your bathroom make a statement
every time you walk into it

Tile is an especially pleasing touch to any
bathroom; aqua and white will give a clean,
refreshing look, while other colors can be
used as enhancers - or to carry an entire
theme.

CONTINUED

a pantry out of a simple cupboard by adding
storage units specially made for tight places.
Closet Maid and Rubbermaid specialize in
home-storage systems and often will work
with you in designing a system that helps
meet your specific needs.

Kitchens aren't the only room in the house
enjoying a '90s revolution. The bathroom -
especially the master bathroom - is no
longer meant to be the most basic, smallest
room in the house. It has evolved into a
spacious, private retreat, with all the comfort-
able and luxurious accoutrements of a mini
spa. We spend much of our time in the
bathroom making ourselves beautiful- why
not begin with a beautiful bathroom?

Bathrooms of the '90s will house deeper
soaking tubs with whirlpool functions, radios,
telephones, stereos and exercise equipment,
replacing the gym and spa as centers for
recharging the body and soul. You'll exit this
room a new person.

Look for built-in benches, slip-resistant
materials, grab bars that double as towel
holders and special mixing valves that
prevent scalding and loss of water pressure to
help add pleasure and safety to the shower
routine. Young or old, healthy or handi-

One could
argue

that the
perfect

light fixture
would be
no light
fixture
at all

\
t

~
\;
I,, So enhance your standard of living where it

counts most and where you spend your time.
Crafty kitchens and beautiful bathrooms are
indeed the heart of the home, and they
deserve your attention.

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME WITH:
HOUSE WASHING

&
POWER WASHING

Order Deadline:
October 1st

Delivered Week of:
October 29th

~
.""'z.~~ ..", ." ,"

. ,f~' :".

• INDUSTRIAL • COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL
SIDING, BRICK, COBBLESTONES, DRIVEWAYS, BLOCK &: PAINT

• No Mess • No Inconvenience • Totally Safe
Bonded & Insured

• DECK WASHING TO REMOVE DINGY GREY APPEARANCE FROM YOUR HOME •
• WASH & HOT WAX TO PREPARE FOR WINl'ERS HARSH ELEMENI'S •

(313) 227-6698 or (313) 887-1869

lARE YOU
STILL

WAITING
FOR YOUR
WINDOWS?

,.

We're now a stocking dealer of Andersen Windows, with over
'l00,(XX) of Inventory in stock. We offer you over 80 style.; to choose
from, such as casements, narroline both in white It tenatone. Also
patio doors, roof windows and basement Windows, all available for
Imm<!diatepick-up. Bay and bow windows along with special orden
available in 2-5 days.

Mter!

Northville
Lumber Co. lZJ

7:30-6:00
8:00-4:30 ~

10:30-2:30 l!!!!I!J

615 E. Baseline
Not hVille,Michigan

(313)349-0220

Man.-Fr!.
Saturday
Sunday Call Us Today: 1-800-762-GLOW (4569)

S8pten1)tr. 19110
,,).,.< ... J ~I •
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~\,\\AM BUILD~IlS
Custom Home Improvements

Replacement Windows • Basement & Kitchen Remodeling
Decks • Siding • Roofing

Gutter & Trim· Garages· Additions

684-6624
Dave Lapham

Licensed Buidler
2750 Duck Lk. Rd.

Highland ~~~~ BIG REBATES
FOR YOUI brqont

(!)

r:I1IlIlm COOUNGI

I iiiiEJ

'437-8103
23655 Griswold Road

SoathLyoD
5th Driveway So. of 10 Mile

c...... (~,:..····$5°0···,,·········:
• O': Delivery :
: with this ao :••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

[I[J)~fficgrnl]rn~~
PRADO

Ideal Replacement For Worn Sliding Glass Doors! COOL
CASHI

594A

BRYANT IVERIT
OfA1£RS tlEDICA rID TO
SfRVlNG YOUBEnER
AND SAVING 10U fvt)RE

A few stll9ct dealers nave earned the r'9h1 '0 Od called
BRYANT MERIT DEALERS They've .>rove') hemselves
10 be dedicated 10 serving their cuslome. s ') every Nay
poSSible. And now. for a limited time. your aryanl Merrt
Dealer will give you 300 dollars cash oadl when fOU save
on a high effICIency, ultra qUiet Bryant furnace and deluxe
air conditioner. No one builds them bener than Bryant
and no one serves you better, or saves you more than
your Bryant Merit dealer.

.' I
WEATHERTIGHT.

I Sleel skins keep PRADO extremely staDle
It Will never warp crack or develop air

! WkEATHERTIGHT.
AdJustable threshold maintains weather·
light seal

SECURITY.
Steel reinforcement make PRA.DO as
secure as your entry door

AMERICA'S LEADER.
PRADO IS made by Peachtree. Amenca's
lead 109 manufacturer of Insulallng doors

VERSATILE.
AvaIlable 10a Wide range of sizes and com·
blOallons. Ideal as a replacement door and
for new houses

ACT NOW.
Our stocks are complete Buy direct from
us and save money

I Fallert Heating & Cooling
10075 COlonial Industrial Drive

South Lyon, MI 48178

313·437·4385
Financing Available

LAKESIDE WINDOW
~4COMPANY~ ~ ~ ~

5410E. HIGHLAND RD. (M-59)
ABOUT ONE MILE W. OF ALPINE VALLEY 887·7779



HOME IMPROVEMENT

How to make your home secure

• Window Treatments • Wall Coverings • Bruce Uardwood flooring
• Ploor 111e• Designer CarpeUng • Fabrics for CUstom Creations
everything Is backed by our fine reputation for quality and service.
You'll be surprised at how easy..and Inexpenslve-<1ecoratlng can be.

By Debra Lee Baldwin
Unless you're a 410-pound sumo wrestler

whose hobby is raising Dobermans, chances
are you sometimes worry about home
security.

Particularly if you're often alone at night,
your house is somewhat isolated, you travel
frequently or you have valuable family
heirlooms to protect.

You can have your house wired by a
professional security company, who will then
monitor your home. This is an expensive way
to obtain peace of mind, however, reporting
systems cost upward of $2,000 and charge
monthly fees.

There are many things you can do to
protect your home on a smaller, less expen-
sive scale.

"Burglary is one of the most frequently
committed crimes," says the California Crime
Prevention Center, "but it is also one of the
most preventable."

The following products will make your
house less vulnerable to criminals - by
scaring them out or by concealing your
valuables. Many of these ingenious devices
are activated by sound, motion or heat.

I
J

Noise and Light
Loud noises and bright lights are helpful

deterrents to crime; the last thing a criminal

Deciding on new window and wall
treatments, floor or bed coverings Isn't
easy ....• Deciding where to get help
SHOULD be.

TUE INTERIOR PLACE
CAN IIELPI

,
(

"Burglary is
one of the

most
frequently
committed

crimes"

wants to be is the center of attention.
One clever key-chain device works like a

garage door opener. It's great for people who
return home from work after dark; you push a
button and it turns on a light
inside your house. And it
works up to 50 feet away.

A similar device is a
"soWld switch" that turns on
a light in your home when it
detects a noise. You can set
the Iights-on interval for as
little as five seconds or as
long as 10 minutes.

Several sound alrams are
designed to hang on door-
knobs; they make a loud
noise if the door is opened.
Wedge-shaped doorstop
alarms are similar, as are sliding door barriers
that emit an 85-decibel warning.

Driveway Alert System is a motion sensor
that lets you know if anyone is approaching
your house. It detects the beat and motion of
approaching visitors up to 40 feet away and
sends a signal to a receiver inside the house,
which activates a four-second buzzer. You
can plug the receiver into any household
outlet.

It looks like a radio, but Soundscan
analyzes noises in your home and detects
those that sound like forced entry (breakin~

Whether you need help with one
window-one room-or an entire home
or office, our design professionals
will be happy to advise you.
We offer total Interior design service
for ALL you needs, ALL under one
roofl

FALL SALE NOW
in PROGRESS

242 SUMMIT ST
IN ALLEN'S CENTER

HaUlS M T W F 9 30106
Th 1~8pm - 58110105

~F, .. PvIung

MILFORD
684·2788

The Ultra n90

~~~G4S he41inc e/1i&iency
that leaves money in your pocket

Why let an obsolete gas
furnace rob you of your
hard-earned money?

Talk to your Armstrong Air
dealer today about the highly
efficient Ultra II 90. The Ultra
II 90 delivers efficiencies to
92.0% A.F.U.E. So if you're
currently heating your home

~ with an older model gas
furnace, Armstrong Air's Ultra
II 90 could save you up to
33%· on your gas heating bill.
Imagine that!

~ 'When compared to furnaces with A.F.U.E.
ratings below 60%.

A~~TRONG

glass and splintering wood). Itmonitors up to
2,500 square feet and wails when activated
for 10 minutes.

Alarm screens look like high-quality
fiberglass window screens, but
once you plug them in, they
activate an alarm when tam-
pered with from outside.

One outdoor light is solar-
powered as well as motion-
sensitive. You can install it
without any electrical hookup;
it stores energy from the sun
and turns a bright light on any
moving object that comes
within 75 feet of it at night
The light lasts for three
minutes or as long as there is
movement in the area.

lotion in the bathroom (from Brookstone).
Or put a warning sticker or sign from a

security company on your house (without
subscribing to the service). If that seems too
obvious, the Sharper Image sells a counterfeit
home security control panel "that even fools
alarm installers."

Another clever hiding place for valuables is
inside a hollowed-out book. A book safe
costs about $20 and can store cash, jewelry
and other small items.

Insurance Hints
Secure homes are also insured homes. Here

are some basic tips for protecting your home
and hearth.

-Insure for at least 80 percent of the
replacement cost of your home.

-Oet liability coverage for personal
injuries.

-Basic coverage includes damage from fue,
explosion, smoke, vandalism and lightning.
Depending on where you live, you might also
want special coverage, such as earthquake or
hurricane insurance.

-Investigate special clauses and coverage if
you roo a business out of your home.

-Renters need insurance to cover damage to
fumitme and other personal items. A
landlord's insurance only covers damage to
the building itself.

~~f~~gl!~i@t~t1.}j*~(f:;lh;~

DAVE LAMB
~:2~m$i~"M~~~~
409 E. CAROLINE (313) 629·4946

..."..1.

~Interior Place
HEATING ';J~
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Newspaper Supplement

Northville
Lumber Co.

(313) 349-0220
615 E. Baseline Rd., Northville, Michigan

OPEN 7 DAYS: MON.-FRio 7:30-6; SATURDAY 8-4:30; SUN. 10:30-2:30

SALE ENDS IN TWO WEEKS

In One
Weekend,
You Can
Improve

Your
Home for

Life
With

BLOWING
INSULATION

#253.69 PER BAG
BLOWING MACHINE RENTAL

5!~25~o."
Simply blow between joists. Resists
fire. moisture. corrosion. non-toxic.

CertainTeed 1:-1
15" WIDE. KRAFT FACED

FIBERGLASS
ATTIC INSULATION

R-11-3'12" THICK

749
ROLL

R-19-6" THICK
l ,. ........'--~
\: 1,

PLASTIC SHEETING
Clear. 10' x25' 3 mil plastic.1199

ROll

40 SQ. FT. ROLL

n Glfll
:~RiiSElF.

INSULATINGsm. FOAM
..:=, SEALANT0[59

~~

Stops drafts and pests.
• Fills
• Seals
• Insulates

For use indoors and
out. 000380

TOUGH POLYVINYL
TARP

With grommets every 3' .

8' X10' 10' X12'
700810 701012

499 699



21"
BOW SAW

Extra-hard steel blade is
longer lasting, faster cut-
ting.365650

8 FT.
LANDSCAPE

TIMBERS
Cut them, nail or bolt
them - you have all the
advantages of wood's
workability, plus long
life. (Landscape Timbers
are pressure-treated to
make them rot-resist-
ant.)

4X6
RED PINE

5X5
RED PINE

6X8
RED PINE

1199
EACH EACH EACH

g(tlO\'(I

!HINGO
VINYL

GUTTER
• Won't rust, rot or corrode-

never needs painting
• Snaps on tight-won't leak.

3!!CTION
Sug. Rat. $5.99

10% OFF ALL ACCESSORIES

HEAVY DUTY
STAPLE GUN

Uses six staple sizes, '" •• to
8110", and Ceiltile$ for ceil-
ing tile. T50/008409

1399

48"
MAHOGANY

BRASS-BOUND
lEVEL

186462/548

2999

6lB.
SLEDGE
WOOD

SPLITTER LIQUID
NAILS

Waterproof adhesive
bonds most com-
mon building materi-
als.1m66

10.5 OZ.

ENERGY SAVER STEEL DOORS
Insulated, pre-hung steel doors in stock. With threshold, weatherstripping
and exterior trim.

DO ODD
DOo

6 PANEL DraEJ 9 LITE
BLANK EMBOSSED EMBOSSED

32" 32" ,E]DD 32"
0 9999 10599 14199I

36" DD 36"

~~

36"
10599 10999 14699

ENTRANCE SALE

~~~I~~~~;;~~~~999

~~~~~~~;~T~~~899

PLASTIC SHEETING
Clear or Black

4" FLEXIBLE
CORRUGATED DRAIN PIPE
For do-it-yourself drainage jobs. Plastic pIpe
won't rust, corrode. 100' roll. Solid or perf.

, 27,~
10' X50'

2O'X50'
20 SIZES AVAILABLE

STANLEY STANLEY

CHALK LINE REEL
Self-chalking easy action.
Durable leak proof box
Holds 50 ft. of line. 125-50

299

TAPE MEASURE
1" X26' Rigid up to 7' for
hard to reach places. 33-425

10··
UTILITY KNIFE

with retractable blade, Han-
dle provides blade storage.
10-099/406852299
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STUD SENSOR

A stud sensor that finds
studs not nails. Non-mag-
netic tool measures wall
density. 125534

1299

FRAMING
HAMMER

All steel construc-
tion. exclusive nylon-
vinyl deep cushion grip.
Length: 1~" approximate;
28 oz.-milled face.
120907/E3-28SM

2499

POWER HAMMER
Uses povver fasteners and
power loads in concrete/
steel/masonry. 78708

1999

J
~

I
') I

I

)

I

t~_ ~~_J
I

~I
I

I
I
I
I -- -

7116" X4' X8'
O.S.B.
3/4" T.&G.
4' X8'
O.S.B.

- f{1.'~ '.~...~.
~~~..,..

Self-stick for easy use.
100% fiberglass mesh. For
cracks, walls and drywall
joints, 65A1091942

249

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS

SELF
STORING

White

9399
Brown

9899

4' X8'
COX GRADE

PLYSCORE SHEETS
1/2" 1/2" FIR

SYP COX 4 PLY COX

.--

CROSS BUCK
. II ~,.,;~

FULL VIEW 1'/4" ThickI I 'I

White 'i1 r II White White or Brown:

9199 J, 9899 With Hardware.

I Right or Left.
Brown Brown

9699 I 10399 2-8 or 3-0
j~ i

~I

~

-----

I
I,,
I

I

,

~--

.,
",.
'1
'/

J

DURABOND~
JOINT

COMPOUND
For smooth, quality finish-
ing of gypsum panel joints,
10102/351460

3!!N

This Ceiling's
A Steal!

Remodelers'
Class "A" Special Sale

USG
CEILINGS

#725

_ .
. ; :~". " ','

....'." :..i. t

',t "...... I,., •

.", ..~:'~~'~"\.

~:~:~\>~.~~...~
"~~:'::.;j
J. • •••• ., ••'. .~'" ., ,.: ..... ...... . . .

599 9116" X2" X4" PLATEAU

I~!
24¢ SQ. FT.

• Class A. • Washable. • Cleanable.

14" NU-PRIDE
CEMENT TROWEL

Cast aluminum mounting
fastened to a tempered,
fully polished steel blade.
Straight hardwood handle.
361634/94

499

DRYWALL
T-SQUARE

A necessary tool
for drywall cutting
and marking, sheet
metal work, ply-
wood marking and
general layout,' .
'/8" X2" X 477/s" .
186759/JTS48

999

POINTING
TROWEL

, L.UMBER 'PAGE 3
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Northville
Lumber Co.

(313) 349-6220
615E. Baseline Rd., Northville, Michigan

OPEN7 DAYS: MON.-FR" 7:30-6; SATURDAY 8-4:30; SUN. 10:30-2:30
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HARDWARE

~::~ lWiVlSk';1 f::- Il~-;)I
Just say "Charge it!" at participating stores!

8.88 IDEMARE
Sup'r Brute 18-1n. Push Broom
with Tampico and Empryl nylon
bristles. 60-2632 C 429M2 F4

ggc 10.5-FL ~ •

Liquid NailsQII All-Purpose
Adhesive bonds most common
building materials. lH6018 B 28430724

3.99~ • 5.00
Soft-White Light Bulbs are 22-1n. Wood Step Stool con-
easy on the eyes. Choice of 60, venlently gives you a sturdy boost
75 or 100 watt f!IJI15IWWW E f18 up around the house. W13lH Pll33lM11

1198*Mfr:sSug.
• Retail $19.98 Gallon

Flat Acrylic Latex House .Paint
is the right paint for any season!
Ready-mixed colors. white. HPX K F2

Satin Finish. SHP K F2 13 98*
Mfr.'s Sug. Retail $20.98 Gal. I

Gloss Finish. GHP K F2 16 98*
Mfr.'s Sug. Retail $23.98 Gal. I

·Custom colors slighUy higher

J:mB 5.9940'Pk. TRU-TUfF
2-Hp, 71/4-ln. Circular Saw has 33-Gal. Drawstring Trash Bags
a powerful high-torque motor for are heavy-duty for the toughest
4,600 rpm. MM8550 J 5n745 I cleanups! TVH6DIL40 \'. "0/3,6

14.99 Heath·zenith 17.99 ~Itg
Motion-8ensing Light Control 2O-In. Tuff Box Toolbox Is made
Instantly activates lights for motion of rugged, weather-proof struct-
70 feet awayl8L541OA E4lI61838 ural foam. ll2OC).4 RIOI0ll84

9.97 ....
RoughneckQl> 32-Gal. Refuse
Container stands up to tempera-
ture extremes. 2a94c.F W2092aF6

8.88 KIDDE
All-Purpose Fire Extinguisher
is rated 1-A, 10-B:C for common
household fires. KAllOXG Ii696484 6

, SEE THE BACK COVER FOR THE LOCATION OF YO~R NEAR~ST 7ii111--V.~HARDWARE STORE

I



Introducing

ULTRA
SATIN

THE ART OF FINE PAINT

There's no mistaking satin. The texture. The
feel. The look. Especially when your walls
have an Ultra Satin fInish. And who would

guess that a finish so luxurious is also
guaranteed to last as long as you own

your home? That's the real
beauty of 'fru-Thst Ultra Satin.

19.98Gal.

I
For details on The Art of Fine Paint

with Ultra Satin, call 1-800-922-0061

." * Gal.
t • Mfr.'s Sug. RetIIiI .
~j*8re1lll Latex Flat Enamel it' ~=~!!!!!!~
~.beautiful and scrubbable! Get

On&-COatcoverage! E2 Kf2

10.98* :~.~Sug. Retail $15.98
E-Z Kare 1M Latex Flat Finish tor a
rich look! ErF Kf2

14.98* :~;s Sug. Retail $21.98
E-Z Kare'" Latex Semi-Gloss. A
scrubbable finish! EZS K F2
9-ln. Roller Cover for even paint-
ing. 4Oe.FP0-08 K207lSl3l2 1.98

2-ln. Angular Sash Brush with
Orel' bristles. 9007 K 2019~4 6 4.78
4-ln. Orel' Wall Brush. Long-
lasting! 1007 0012696 7.98

c 1990 COTTER & COMPANY, Chlcago,lIl1nols 60614-100% Retailer-Owned Warehouse Distributors & Merchandisers

2112-ln.Double-Edge Scraper. 9-
in. handle. MM10520 P2921855 2.55
2-ln. Putty Knife with flexible
blade. MM2250 P2744155 2.33

49C
Masking Tape. Easy to

apply! 3/4 in. x 60 yds. 1217BP P 217422 12

2 In.x60 Yds. 1217EP P2174556 1.44

t

:::;: jl ~ 1= 11k:4711
Just say "Charge it'" at participating stores' FOR PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
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~,;18:n_
t:Jtj.Q1M Enamel. Choose Quick-
's;lrying polyurethane gloss or
latex gloss enamel formulas for a
long-lasting finish IChoose from
assorted colors. UXILEX K F4

198 "White; weight of
• colors will vary

Hi-Q11oISpray Enamel is easy
to use! 12.5-oz. net wt.- U KF6

99C
Fast-DryingSpray Enamel

for a tough finish in a variety of
colors. 11-oz.net wt svs K F6

3

5.98 ~:r~hOjce
Polyurethane Varnish. Satin
or gloss finish. 01210391055 K F4

Pastel Wood Stain in popular
decorator colors! EP-l K 475038 F4

Danish Oil. Choose clear or wal-
nut finish. DE·1/2 K 4404871443150 F6

8.98auart
Advanced-Formula Polyure-
thane Varnish. Gloss. 090 K450908 F4

3.48auart
Paint & Varnish Remover. An
effective formula! SE·l K 400838 F6

19.99 Electric Hot Air Gun
removes paint, varnish, adhesive-
backed tile, more! 283015 P302000 1

17.99 Handi-Roller"" for
latex painting without trays! Fast
and easy! 22 in. 284020 P5386406

169.99 Power Painting System has electronic spray aattern
selection for precise control at the touch of a button I Sorays latex and
oil-based paints and stains to save time and effortl ,- "

28C
Plastic Pain~er

makes cleanup a lot easier! For
latex paints. 40 P348~1 F50

•

1.44 Caulking Gun features
quick-release lever design for
easier caulking. 867 P20466912

/Ii\

188 Pint Red DIMI ~
• OneTime' Spackling

Compound won't shrink, crack
or sagl Lightweight. 0548 P491668 12

~
Ii ..~
"t. ~~

...
155 Red DIMI (f'

• LifetimeI' High-Tech
Siliconized caulk in 10.3-11.oz.
cartridge. Clear. 0866 P 2S1SS112

1888 «WERNER_

• 6-Ft. Wood Ste;-
ladder has stable design, pinch-
less spreaders. W336 P 181933 I

ADVICE, CALL1-800-922-0061
•



I --~---- - -- - -------

27.95 A) 3J8-ln. Cordless Drill &
Screwdriver with 225 and 350 rpm
speeds, 5-hour recharge! 1.IM853O J2869711

14.99 B) Cordless Screwdriver
delivers 130 rpm, recharges in 5 hours,
has bit and charging stand! ','1.16521 J 616631 5

29.99 ~)3f8-ln. varia~le-spee-d 46.99 E) Variable-Speed ~croll-
Drill boasts 0-2,500 rpm speeds, bUilt-in' --ingJigsaw has auto. or manual scrolling,
chuck key storage! MM8560 --- -!5~7~~ 0-312~~_sPI1J'113 HP! t.lM8545 J3600241

35.99 D)Variable-Speed Jigsaw 49.99 F) 3x 18-ln. Belt Sander
has 113HP for 0-3,200 spm, 0-450 tilting has 700 fpm belt speed, dust bag, 15%-in.
foot, locking trigger! MMll540 J5717375 sanding pad! MM8575 J5717783

69.99 G) 71/4-1 ional Cir-
cular Saw gives you 5,500 rpm. powerful
21f3-HPmotor! MM9650 J 365882 I

.46.99 H) ~n.· Cordl~s Drill ~ _"
Screwdriver with 300'carld 600 rpm; '5-
position torQue clu!clll ~ _.• : n462S5._""'o

. ~- ~----- -

~

:17.99 16·Gal. Profes- 61.99 6-Gal. Wet/Dry
sional WeUDry Vac converts Vac with portable blower, tough
16 blower and includes BONUS by-pass motor, auto. shutoff,
accessory kit! MMPlIO_ J 520S\,) 1 BONUS accessory kit! J 248_ I

9.49 1V4-ln.HO=h~ 1.99 S-Pk.pa:F:r , 'J9
Cleelll!W Kit. Brush, crevice Bags are Ideal for use over •• ~ 6-Pc. WOOd. Boring Bit

a~~~~'i ,:;~r-r~~~~~}:!?~~~~~~~m~~»t~1&~~t~~:nb~:~~=~~ to 1-10.C~~~~5~~

18.99 15-Pc. High-Speed
Drill Bit Set is strong steel. With
center punch. MIS J 1215741

6.99 10x 12 Poly-Coated
Tarp is water,mildew and rotproof!
Sunlight resistant. 701012 Y 249474 1

I::;~,..:;]r -j ~ ~ :-~
L~e.um W "'''~I.

- _ l::.':.:;;'-<.-~

Just say "Charge itl" at participating stores! CiOT A JOB TO DO? WE'VE



69.9 J) Professional Plunge
Router delivers 25.000 rpm with adjust-
able depth. 13/4-HPmotor! MM8S10 J3649921

44.99 K) Professional Palm-
Grip Sander is compact for flush
sanding. 13.000 opm! '.1M9670 J 231594 4

- -- ~- - - -

___ cO __ .:.i

13.99 Heavy-Duty Staple J
Gun with comfortable hand-
contoured design. M5000 R41259712 1

3.99 3-Pc. "C" Clamp Set is
constructed of ductile iron for
holding strength I em R 31536612

1.79Heavy-Duty Utility Knife
IS retractable and Includes 2
blades "'M" 0099 2 " 09819 10

7.88 25-Ft. Power Tape Rule
with 3-in. case for inside measur-
Ing. 1 in. Wide. MMS425 R 1324646

1.99 Your chOice
9-ln. Torpedo Level or 36-ln. Aluminum Yardstick. Both are
very durable anti extremely accurate' '0'98/89 • 1 "

7.99 Yourchoice
Solid-Joint Pliers. 6-ln. long-nose
or 7-in. cutting. R 11152711198386

4.99 Your chOice
7-ln. Locking Pliers. Curved or
straight-Jaw. R 1276881125484 5

5.55 6-Pc. Screwdriver Set
with super-tough nickel-plated
steel blades! MMT6 R 45101112

13.99 Tiling Kit With all the tools you need for easy tiling-
including a carbide tile saw, tile scorer, combination spreader, grout
finishers, tile spacers, and marking pen! 2JlIO R 521864 5.-------------:7Na7l.®

HARDWARE STORESGOT THE RIGHT TOOLSI
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Just say "Charge itl" at participating stores!

8.88 DJEMPIRE
Sup'r Brute 18-1n.Push Broom
with Tampico and Empryl nylon
bristles. liO-2632 C 429142 F4

®
HARDWARE

99C
10.5-R. ~ m

Liquid Nails~ All-Purpose
Adhesive bonds most common
building materials. LH601B B 284307 24

~

-0.
~> ~

.--, ","
Co •• •

-,~'

37.99

11 '8*
Mfr.'sSug.

• RBtail $19.98 Gallon

Flat Acrylic Latex House .Paint
is the right paint for any season!
Ready-mixed colors, white. HPX K F2

Satin Finish. SHP K F2 13 98*
Mfr.'s Sug. Retail $2D.98 Gal. •

Gloss Finish. GHP K F2 16 98*
Mfr.'s Sug. Retail $23.98 GBl. •
·Custom colors sJighUy higher

mmm 5.9940-Pk.
2-Hp, 7114-ln.Circular Saw has
a powerful high-torque motor for
4,600 rpm. MM8550 J5T1H51

TRU-TUFF
33-Ga1.Drawstring Trash Bags
are heavy-duty for the toughest
cleanups! TVH6OTL40 .v .'07116

9.97 _.
Roughneck~ 32.oal. Refuse
Container stands up to tempera-
ture extremes. 2894C-F W209213F6

3.998*- • 5.00 ewnND> 14.99 HeadJ·7A!nidJ 17.99 fitg 8.88 KIDDE
Soft-White Light Bulbs are 22-1n. Wood Step Stool con- Mation-Sensing light Control 2O-In. 1ldf Box 1boIbox Is made All-Purpose Rre Extinguisher
easy on the eyes. Choice of 60, venlently gives you a sturdy boost Instantlyactivates lights for motion of rugged, weather-proof struct- is rated 1-A, 10-B:C for common
75 or 100 watl8llf7Sl1llOAlW EN up around the hOU88.Wt»4 PII331411 70 feet awayl8L541M E..... ural foam. 1200-4 R_OIU household fires. KAllOXG H&8I.6U

I
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Introducing

ULTRA
SATIN

THE ART OF FINE PAINT

There's no mistaking satin. The texture. The
feel. The look. Especially when your walls
have an illtra Satin fInish. And who would

guess that a finish so luxurious is also
guaranteed to last as long as you own

your home? That's the real
beauty of 'llu-Test illtra Satin.

19.98Gal

For details on The Art of Fine Paint
with Ultra Satin, call 1-800-922-0061

F:~;1:<- -
t"~:~~1:

~I!'" ' · Gal. "!~. ,_ Mfr." Sug. RIIII
h' • 'KarellO Letex F1et IN_
i:..beautiful and scrubbable! Q,M:
, -one-coat coverage! £2 K Ft

10.98* ~.~Sug. Retail $15.98
E-Z Kare'" Latex Flat Finish for a
rich look! ElF KF2

14.98* :~;s Sug. RetaU$21.98
E-Z Kare1ll Latex Semi-Gloss. A
scrubbable finish! EZS KF2

9-1n. Roller Cover for even paint-
ing. 4C»-F'PO-Clll K 207&1312 _ 1.98

2-ln. Angular Sash Brush with
Orel' bristles. 9007 K 20'9546 4.78
4-ln. Orel' Wall Brush. Long-
lasting! 1007 K2012696 7.98

2112-ln.Double-Edge Scraper. 9-
in. handle. MM,0520 P2921355 2.55
2-ln. Putty Knife with flexible
blade. MM2250 P 27U15 5 2.33

1Ige
Masking Tape. Easy to

apply! 314 in.x60 yds. 12,7BPP217422,2

21n.x60 Vds. ,2,7EP P2174556 1.44
c 1990 COTTER & COMPANY, Chicago, illinois 60614-100% Retailer-Owned Warehouse Dlstnbutors & MerchandIsers

~~~~
Just say "Charge it!" at partiCipating stores! FOR PROFESSIOHAL PAIHTIHG



.QUart
Your choice

~~1II Enamel. Choose quick-
~rying polyurethane gloss or
latex gloss enamel formulas for a
long-lasting finish! Choose from
assorted colors. UXJLElC K F4

1 I8
,n,_ 8" £C7

-white' weight of --= .• ~• color~will vary \~: =-:.-:::..... .,.III===~_'"
Hi-QlII Spray Enamel is easy 111-1 __

to use! 12.5-oz. net wt.· U K F6

99c
Fast-DryingSpray Enamel

for a tough finish in a variety of
colors. 11-oz.net wt. svs K F6

28c
Plastic Pain~er

makes cleanup a lot easier! For
latex paints. 40 P348581 FSO

- -
3

5.g8~:r~hoice
Polyurethane Varnish. Satin
or gloss finish. 0l2J039J055 KF4

Pastel Wood Stain in popular
decorator colors! EP-I K 475038 F4

Danish Oil. Choose clear or wal-
nut finish. DE·112 K 440487/443150 F6

8.98auart
Advanced-Formula Polyure-
thane Varnish. Gloss. O9OK450906F4

3.48auart
Paint & Varnish Remover. An
effective formula! SE-I K400838F6

19.99 Electric Hot Air Gun
removes paint, varnish, adhesive-
backed tile. more! 283015 P302000 1

17.99 Handi-Roller"" for
latex painting without trays! Fast
and easy! 22 in. 284020 P 588640 6

169.99 Power Painting System has electronic spray pattern
selection for precise control at the touch of a button' Sprays latex and
oil-based paints and stains to save time and effort! 2'202" 02 '2

1."" caulking Gun features
quick-release lever design for
easier caulking. 867 P20466912

188 Pint Red IJelnI (fJ
• OneTime" Spackling

Compound won't shrink, crack
or sagl Lightweight. 0548 P49188812

~~~.~~

~

155 RBIIIJetnI (f1
• Lifetime" High-Tech

SiUconized caulk in 10.3-fl. oz.
cartridge. Clear. 0868 P 251561 12

18 88 «Wi'''N2')f_
• 6-Ft. Wood Ste:-

ladder has stable design, pinch-
less spreaders. W336 P 181933 1

ADVICE, CALL1-800-922-0061
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179.99 Power Pal~ 112·HPAir
Compressor W/6-Gal. carry Tank is
3 versatile units in one! MT5012 G 191368 1

~
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4 Stop in and
see our wide
selection of
ladders.

l3IBI81.49 6-Ft. FiberglaS~ Steplad-
der with aluminum safety steps. Type 1A
extra heavy-duty rating. MM6206 P617118 1

34.99 Saf-T-Master' 5-Ft. Alu-
minum Stepladder with 3-m. slip-
resistant steps, vinyl shoes 35S P 190249 ,

" -,./ -
~.'~'~

99.99power Pal" 1h·HP Home
Air Compressor delivers up to 100psi.
Incl. a-pc. accessory kit. MT410t G 50150i 1

----.

.....
,

1.39 WD-40' Lubri-
cant loosens rusted parts.
9 oz. 40409 G 278564 F48

3gg Your choice
• Silicone Sealant

Regular or paintable. 10.1
oz P 51047914461487 12

Men's Flannel Chore
Gloves. W 345660 F12 • 1.29
Leather Gloves are pre-
curved. 1OO7l W 4100016 9.97

I

J

'1..

P 365171 1

83.44
105.66
132.88

8 g9Gai.
• Simple Green'

All-Purpose Cleaner IS

concentrated 'J " .So

6.99 13-Gal. Kitchen
Bags Withdrawstnng tops.
80 (t ,

3.44 7-Bushel Lawn &
Leaf Bags are heavy duty
15 ct. 6LLH 15

~1iKbitiW~

19.97
Roughneck' 34-Gallon
Wheeled Trash Can is
easy to maneuver to the
curb. 2S98C·F W 617696 F4,2.49 • __ e- ....

I·US·Pk. Compost Bags of
'~odegradable paper for
~.aturally recycling lawn

e. 001 W 894:131 FIG

II, '
.tAUtIlity 'Banet is "

• '> tf.~h'O'~41iJ~nd-·.~_:'~"
ita .; ~AelrJforcefto~~~~Y~

tom: 4", C 12Il7TI'Ir .. ~

~~~~
Just say "Charge it!" at participating stores!

I
ASH US FOR HELP WITH

. • -



2.49 ;3~Gal.Compost
Trash Bags for the environ-
ment. W 410290 12

4.88 Compost Maker"'
turns leaves into rich
humus. 3040 L 447276 12

7.66 Winterizer11l Lawn
Fertilizer helps prepare lawns
for winter. 23507 L 289314 1

..----------------~71.®
HARDWARE STORESLAWH AHD GARDEH CHORES

=



l3IBB
J.99 16-Gal. Profes- 61.99 6-Gal. Wet/Dry
~ 81 Wet/Dry Vac converts Vac with portable blower, tough
'. ower and includes BONUS by-pass motor, auto. shutoff.

lDBIlSOlrykit! MIoI'I08-I& J5205101 BONUS accessory kitl J2488Ml

1V4-ln.Ho:::r:. 1.99 5-Pk.P.:F:,
-).,," )1';

" SW~~,I;C?~eVi~~,:".,8ag.are,ide8q~( ~~.~Q'.-.r~~~
• ,t ... " l ... ' '~'J.:

21.95 A) %-In. Cordless Drill &
Screwdriver with 225 and 350 rpm
speeds, 5-hour recharge! t.1M853O J 286971 1

14.99 B) Cordless Screwdriver
delivers 130 rpm, recharges in 5 hours,
has bit and chargmg stand! ~'Ma521 J 616631 S

;&

29.99 C) 3fs-ln. V~riable-SPEHfd 116.99 E) Variable-Speed Scroll-
Drill boasts 0-2.500 rpm speeds, bUilt-in --iRg-digsaw has auto. or manual scrolling,
chuck key storage! Wol8560 -- _ -l5717SU _ Q-3~?9.Q.§p% Y3HP! MM8SCS J 3600241

35.99 D)Variable-Speed Jigsaw' 119.99 F) 3x 18-ln. Selt Sander
has 1f3 HP for 0-3,200 spm, 0-450 tilting has 700 fpm belt speed, dust bag, 15%-in.
foot. locking trigger! MM8540 J5717375 sanding padl MM8575 J5717783

69.99 G)71/4-1 esslonal Cir-
cular Saw gives you 5,500 rpm, powerful
21f3-HP motor! MM9650 J3658821

. 116.99 H) :¥a-In:-'Cordl~$ Drill ~ ~
Screwdriver with 30<rahd- 600 I'flfn;"S-
position torque clutc1l1 ~ :.:,:tMa625 5_ .-. ~ - ~..:~ ~~ ..~~

7.49 6-Pc. Wood Boring Bit
Set includes % to 1-in. carbon-
steel bits. 99SKMM J 4725555

18.99 15-Pc. High-Speed
Drill Bit Set is strong steel. With
center punch. MIS J 121574 1

6.99 10 x 12 Poly-Coated
Tarp is water, mildew and rotproofl
Sunlight resistant. 70\012 Y 2494741

~r3l1J ;i~
Just say "Charge it!" at participating stores!

I
60T A JOB TO DO? WE'VE

•
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3.99 3-Pc. "C" Clamp Set is
constructed of ductile iron for
holding strength! el23 R315366 12

.,
~.,.L~:-'~¥~

1.79Heavy-Duty Utility Knife
is retractable and Includes 2
blades. MMS' 0099 2 n 109819 10

7.88 25-Ft. Power Tape Rule
with 3-in. case for inside measur-
ing. 1 in. wide. MMS425 R 1324646

1.99 Your choice
9-ln. Torpedo Level or 36-ln. Aluminum Yardstick. Both are
very durable and extremely accurate' '0198/89 , .1." 1',,120

69.9 J) Professional Plunge
Router delivers 25,000 rpm with adjust-
able depth, 13/4-HPmotor! MM85l0 J 364992 ,

44.99 K) Professional Palm-
Grip Sander is compact for flush

, sanding. 13,000 opm! .MM9610 J 237594 4

7.99 Your choice
Solid-Joint Pliers. 6-in. long-nose
or 7-in. cutting. R 17752711798386

11.99 Your choice
7-ln. Locking Pliers. Curved or
straight-jaw. R 1276881'25484 5

5.55 6-Pc. Screwdriver Set
with super-tough nickel-plated
steel blades! MMT6 R 457077 12

13.99 Tiling Kit with all the tools you need for easy tiling-
including a carbide tile saw, tile scorer, combination spreader, grout
finishers, tile spacers, and marking pen! 2380 R5218645~--------------:7Na-V.®

HARDWARE STORESGOT THE RIGHT TOOLSI-------------------------------------------~



9.77 A) Kitchen Fire Extin- • C) Smoke Detector With
guisher fights most kitchen fires 9V Battery beeps when batt.
and is rated 5-B:C. KFE2 H4SUI6S6 needs replacing. H2I3S8116

"10.998) 8moke~ fea- 12.99 D) Home- Fire Ed ...
tures;coovenient Ught Test- to guisheris UL rated 1-A. 1o-a:C;.for~
~eJi~~~" ..",::r" _~~7ll!~ _' 9Qmm~Q.~Afi~ ~~-t~~'t~

For extra heat
when & where
you need itt

17.88

W A) 2-Pk. Interior Win-
:dow Insulator Kit w/film for 2
'Windows. 42x62 In. P5OI5I8F12
"-' \'

18.99 Ready-Lite 1M Re-
chargeable Lantern plugs mto
outlet! Krypton bulb E ;054'>16

4.49 C) 9-R. Rubber Garage
Door Bottom resists abrasions

46.99 Ys-HP Geyser IIPump
is submersible and pumps dry to
'/s In of floor. 9 Ibs. F b45630 4

66.95 1f3-HP Submersible
Sump Pump has an auto. overload
switch, 115V motor. F 5045551

Electric Heater warms in the
winter, cools in the summer! Fea-
tures 3 settings-economy to fast
high, plus fan only. Auto. thermo-
stat. tip-over sWitch. HRIS l602581 ,

J~ * '-

:'!~~} .,...w·,....a..t~ ..~'"'......

24.88 F.n~:'::~
Radiant Heater works fast with
1,320 watts. Auto. thermostat,
safety tip-over switch. '-12682681

~PoHenex~48.88 2-Gal. ~'it;~~~~'i'~
Humidifier w/humidistat control,
auto. shutoff. Works for up to 20
hrs. Nozzle rotates 360°. N602599I

99C
Your choice +a.ADr

4-Pk. Batteries for all-purpose
use. AA, C or D sizes. EF12
2-Pk. 9-Volt Batteries. E256040Ft29ge
6-Volt Lantern Battery. F12 2.29

99C +8WJIDr
Your choice

2-Pk. Heavy-Duty Batteries. In C
or D sizes. E2571701256073F12
2-Pk. 9-Volt Batteries. E293852FI21.89
4-Pk. AA Batteries. E257261F121.49

Tuff-Lite" Flashlight is made of
heavy-duty rubber, bright krypton
bulb. Batts. incl. E485888 12 8.88
Mag Lite Flashlight fits easily
into pocket or purse! Incl. 2 D
batts. S02010E32520912 . 16.99

rre~ IJI!I!IIIl ~ ~
~~~~
Just say "Charge it!" at participating stores!

•
HOW DO 'IOU HEEP 'lOUR HOME

·
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16.95 2-Handle Lavatory
Faucet without pop-up. F 453480 6

With Pop-Up. F 453506 6 25.95

29.95 Fashion Medicine
Cabinet is surface or recessed
mount. Brass frame. F 150003 1

32.95 Single-Handle Lava-
tory Faucet w/o pop-up. F .52649 6

With Pop-Up. F 452656 6 39.95

31.95 2-Handle Kitchen
Faucet With Spray is chrome-
plated brass. 8-in. deck. F 453571 \2

66.952-HandleBraSSLaVa-
tory Faucet incl. an extra set clear
handles. W/pop-up. 90·185 F 399998 3

MOEII

59.95 Single-Handle Kitch-
en Faucet With Spray is chrome-
plated. Easy to install. F67655112

5-Year
Umited Warranty

144.95
30-Gal. Energy-8aving Gas
Water Heater with Foamlock·
insulation, triple-tested tank. Fl

40-Gal. Gas Model. . .149.95
LP Available at Additional Cost

149.95
40-Gal. Energy-Saving
Electric Water Heater fea-
tures special insulation and
heavy-gauge steel construc-
tion. Adjustable. F 1

50-Gal. Electric.

~

~19.99E1ectric Water Heater
Timer with on/off light. E 318352 \2

~.;::;,:1i5.-iiiiiii_."1111 9...

"" ...".99Water Test Kit is quick.
safe and accurate. W6M73724,..-~.-..... _ ......

Solid-Oak Toilet Seat with solid
brass hinges. F 200642 4. 16.95
Enameled Wood Toilet Seat is a
bathroom basic! F2202856 4.99

5.89 ROEIIC
Qt. Septic Tank Treatment, Tank
& Cesspool Cleaner or 2-Lb. Root
Killer. Natural answers to plumb-
ing problems. Works fast! Y 12

6.99 Pulsating Shower Head
easily adjusts from fine to coarse
spray. Easy to install. F 333393 4

54.95 set~'~~~~
Toilet Bowl&Tank Set for the classic
bathl With water-saving feature,
rough siphon action. White vitreous
china. F 3493571977 1

42.88 1f3-HP Food Waste
Disposer features galvanized
steel shredders. MP2000 M6874751

@ E.l. MUSTEE

Economy Laundry Tub is leak-
proof, has a strong ribbed under-
body. 22-gal. capacity. F 145243F8

4-ln. 2-Handle Faucet. 19.95

36.95 33x22-ln. Double-
Bowl Sink features buffed stain-
less steel, undercoating. F 291468 1

Whole-House Water Filter Sys-
tem quickly and easily removes
rust and sediments. Clear hous-
ing, 3f4-in.valve. F 58332812

29.95 25 x 22-ln. Single-
Bowl Sink is economical and dur-
able. Stainless steel. F 2938781

99.95 CALCO, LTD.

Sink-Top Water Filter gives you
bottled quality water from your
tap! Incl. filter change indicator.
Battery not included. F6785691-----------------~7/.®

HARDWARE STORES,,., WORH',.,G ORDER? ASH USI
oj
r •
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•199 Your choice
• 4-Pk. Miser" Light

Bulbs save energy! Choose 55,
70 or 95W. E 468140/1571165 F12

1.39 Soft-White 3-Way
light Bulb easily adjusts for any
need. 501150 E 251694 F12

3.99 Miser" Flood Lamp
adds extra yard lighting. Choose
65 or 120W. E 468124/116 F6

99C
Fluorescent Light puts

out 40 watts for 12,000 hours.
48 in. F40CW E 317537 F30

18.8836-ln. On-wall'" Multi-
Outlet Strip adds 5 extra outlets
to any room. E 618181 1

BBC 2-Pk. Flame-Tip Light
Bulbs in clear or frosted. Choose
25, 40 or 60W. E 335158/166 Fl0

39C
ROII

3/4-in.x20-Ft. Vinyl Elec-
trical Tape for a long-lasting seal
on many proJects. E 468249 F12

4.79 30-Ft. Extension Cord.
16/3-ga. Orange. E 23955818

60 Ft. E 23933512 7.99

10 99 Bulbs not incl.
• 48-ln. Shop Light fea-

tures a 3-wire cord with plug,
hanging chain set. E 5461191

26.99 30-Ft. Retractable
Cord Reel with 3 grounded out-
lets. W/hardware. E 365197 4

4.59 Plug-In Timer features
a heavy-duty load capacity,
manual override. E 325621 12

38.88 4-Fixture Rectangular
Floodlight Set has a timer, 50-ft.
cable Low voltage r '16119 ,

3.69 25-Ft. Extension Cord.
16/2-ga. Orange. E 239301 24

60 Ft. E 12 6.79 100 Ft. E 4 9.99

49C
Quiet Switch is side and

back wired for convenience.
Assorted colors. E 583112 Fl0

39C
3-Wire Grounding Duplex

Receptacle.Choose from assorted
colors. E 409268 FlO

Trendllne DeskIWall Phone fea-
tures last-number redial for con-
venience, flash key. 8nOA N 1991418

109.99
Cordless 5200 Phone features
2-channel selection, digital
security system. N6361674

-;, ATQ'
~

1304 Answering System fea-
tures beeperless remote design,
call intercept. N 305698 4

a~/:= ·II[~~]1
Just say "Charge itl" at participating storesl

•
SECURE YOUR THOUGHTS
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15.88 A) Doorset II con-
tains single-cylinder deadlock and
matching entry lock. H 51467912

7.77 B) Entry Lockset with
bright brass finish. Includes 2
keys. 4OOT-CP-3

11

r

I
I

I
I
I

22.99 Doorman' Door Closer shuts door securely without
slamming! With convenient adjustable closing. Installs quickly and

H2149364 easily. UL listed. Choose brown or ivory. H66236113195

129.88 112-HP Chain Drive Garage Door Opener features
solid-steel T-rail, automatic safety release. SOON HS183811

Remote Control Transmitter for convenience. SON H 451788' 29.95

8.88
300W Outdoor Security Light
has a bright quartz/halogen lamp.
Assembled. E 4132316

27.66
175W Mercury-Vapor Yard Light
conveniently turns on at dusk,
and off at dawn. E 255380 1

26.88
Mini Coach Solar Ught
includes a handy 12-in.
stake. 16940 E 4968716

"~- - ~--
TruGuard~ - -----

Solar Pathway Light1M

charges by day, lights
at night. l6945 E 502006 6

I
Heath"Zenith

Motion-Sensing Light Control detects heat and
motion, and instantly activates outdoor and indoor
lights. Easy to install and operate. SLS32QA E 486219 6

'to" ELECTRICAL SUPPLIESl
Iii
I

7iiu.e7lalime
HARDWARE STORES

--- -~ -- ----------------------------------------------- •
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22-ln. Electric
Snow Thrower

with rugged, 10-amp
motor for instant starts

in the coldest weather, 8-in.
helix auger, 1800 swivel chute and

adjustable deflector. A no-fuss thrower
with the power you need! SC3222EL Z4311221

15-ln. Electric Snow Thrower is a
mid-sized machine with full-sized
power! Features 7.5-amp motor, a 2-
bladed paddle impeller to break up
snow and adjustable vanes to direct

snow out of your way! Weighs just 16 Ibs.!
Clear the drive in no time! SC1SEL Z 564005 ,

12-ln. Electric Power Shovel combines a
powerful 3f4-HP motor and auger to move snow

up to 20 feet! Dual-position handle. SC12EL Z 293605'

•

20-ln. 4-HP Self-
Propelled Electric-

Start Snow Thrower
with sprocket-driven twin
tracks for optimal traction,
a foot-operated pedal that
raises auger for easy travel
or lowers auger for drifts and
icy snow, 6 forward and 2
reverse speeds, 2100 swivel
chute and adjustable deflec-
tor. Clears your drive, walk
with tank-like power-all
winter long! SC4Z0T Z6356311

...f'/v' /_

Includes' -_
Electric Starter'
.. Va~uedat .:)
~$Jl9.·95! ';;(

25-ln. 8-HP Electric-Start Self-
Propelled Snow Thrower has all
the features you need and a price
you can afford! Like a 12-in. serrated
auger that breaks up hard-packed
snow then feeds it to a 4-blade im-

peller to throw snow 25-ft. out of your
way! This powerful machine also features

6 speeds. 13-1n. pneumatic tires and remote chute
control. SC8250 Z 324947'

Its unique steel auger
is :!/ inches WIde:
hllnJ/es up to X inches
"f.'I/I)u"

Sturdy hardwood
handle pml.ides easy
wielding on driveways
and walks

I------------------~
BILLIOI1S OF SI10WFLAHES ARE COHI116...
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12-Hp, 36-ln. Riding Mower
• Electric Start Briggs & Stratton industrial!

commercial engine
• 5 Forward Speeds; one reverse
• In-Line Shift Transaxle for non-stop mowing;

fender-mounted for easy reach
• Deck-Mounted Lift Lever for easy operation
• Steering Column has lifetime precision

adjustment
• 21-ln. Turning Radius means more time ndmg,

less time trimming
• Advance-Style Hood is held without nOIsy

mechanical fasteners 420 : 3°5198

QUAUIY
ASSURANCE

42-ln. Front-Mount Snow Blade ad-
justs from seat in a 350 arc left or right.
Clears walk or driveway! 42BlA z~ -

~ .... _ ...........",£ ....~_ -._~"'.~:.alll'liill=

Rear-Mounted Grass Catcher fit
all Lawn Chief" tractors. Twin bags;
6-cu. ft. capacity 39/45· '~~vr

JI
........
~·"..~·itk~.

,98C Ft. Frostex~ II Pipe-
HeatIng cable stops water
pipe freeze-upsl 2102 F7011021

:

3.79 4-MII Polyethylene
Film measures 10x25 ft.
Clear/black. MK72t Y 151I41F4

';i/~-';1t~

A) Storm Door Kit. 36x • ~. .7.
B) Window Kit. 36x72 in.llS'lIQ4vn&7t014I9C
C) 4-Mil Clear Window Covering stops
drafts. 48 in.x25 ft. SS30JA Y29Il8l24 •• 10.99
D) Shrink 'N Seal Rim saves energyl64 in.x
25ft.~ Y~"8 ............•••~
E) 48-ln. Plastic Snap-Lock Strip. Yih',
Other sizes and colors al80 ava\I'b 1'"
........ YI i' _ ," :" ,,'<'.0.;0' H.J,,>,'l;;,. '
~ .~r .... ,......., ~.... ~~.- f:
F) C8IItoI8YfIImlt4~Q •
width. :"'ett~y.... ·*...~m:d··" '.. .,._.~l '~t: t~

.......... "" .. -I.~'o.<l1..":. ~",-""'~'::4",,",

14-H~ 45-ln. Yard
& Garden Tractor

• Electric Start Briggs & Stratton 14-HP
twin I/C industrial/commercial engine

• In-Line Shift Heavy-Duty Transmission
with 5 forward, 1 reverse speed

• 45-ln. Tractor Suspended Deck for
smooth cuts and grass discharge

• Steering Column has lifetime precision
adjustment

• 20-ln. Turning Radius allows close
trimming and precise mowing

• Combination Brake/Clutch Pedal for
convenient operation, parking

• Dashboard Lockout Indicators ensure
safe starting 600 Z4648181

744.88
36-ln. Snow Thrower Attachment has a
driver-controlled chute that directs snow
in a 1600 arc. Big, dual-stage power for
any snowfall! 36Bl.O Z 464859 ,

~Jit

~

7.88 Your choice 9.88 Your choice
A) 18-ln. Snow Shovel with B) Snow Pusher. Choose an
wood handle and 0 grip. Alu- 18-in. steel or 22-in. poly blade.
minum or poly blade. Zl109~43'108F6 Hardwood handle. Z 1088851e356S6F8

19.88C) Snowlift-R1M Shovel features an angled handle
for excellent leveragel Lightweight aluminum. IlH-N.S Z2t3ll1eF6

--------------7ii/a7/.®HARDWARE STORESGET A SHOW CHIEF® HOWl
- ----------------------------- •
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~19.99 3·Panel Firepla~ Screen helps
keep hot embers where they belong. Black finish
with brass finials. 3000 V1lO5420 I

~
1

------------------------------~
1

W3

99.99 X)uB~;~;ci=irePlace
t:nclosure. Choose polished or
antique brass style. v 65Ol19I093 I

21.99 B) Hearth Rug.
Flame-resistant nylon, Oriental
design. 48 x 24 in. 33-149-0 v 609842 I

6.99 C) 4-Pc. Fireplace Tool
Set incl. 3 handy tools stored in a
sturdy stand. 2l-02l-3 v 4330781

19.99 D) 4-Pc. Polished-
Brass Fireplace Tool Set with clas-
sic ball-style handles. 21-067 v 4141361

29.99 E) 5-Pc. Polished-
Srass FIreplace Tool Set features
beautiful oak handles. 21448-0 V5703171

17.99 F) 40-ln. Open.:rop Log
Storage Crib. 57·540-0 V272m 1

17.99 G) 21-1n.Log Holder of
lovely polished brass. 117 v 466946 1

24.99 H) Firewood Cart
holds 100 Ibs. 57·575-0 v 318915 1

11.99 J) Log Holder W/Car-
rier. Tubular frame. 27·327~ v 383190 1

-eIUtS

17.95 6-Gal. Ash Container
& Shovel Set for ash removal or
storing charcoal. ACSK r ",<00,

,..."...",........----- --

~~.} mr~
~1'~

1:--".~\ -
-C-....l.-.I __ -

A
CHRISTEN

•CHRISTEN .6
CHRISTEN

18.99 Brass Coal Hod is
both decorative and functional.
Brass-plated steel. BCH F 323980 1

6.99 Cast-lron Log Lighter
gets your fire blazing quickly. With
ceramic wick. 33-160 0 v 4330861

Firehandler Leather Safety Gloves.
One pair. 33-l83 v 310797 F6 .••.. 5.99
36-Cube Fire Lighter for easy
starts 461010 V 271718 F12 • . • •• 1.59

Brass Butane Lighter is refillable.
18 in. 33·19&-4 v 609859 12 6.29
Fireplace Safety Matches. 9 in.,
90 ct. 4 7·06~O v 211643 FI2 69¢

7.99 3-Qt. Cast-lron Kettle.
Country charm I25 v 8088&3 I

I=~Y{~
17. 95 Your choice

• Steel Chimney Cover
for better drafting. 9x9, 9x 13 or
13x 13-ln. sizes. Cl108I/08l3IOl3 F I

~~~

24-1n. Steel FIreplace Grate Is
black. 8824 v 343103 I ••••••• 8.99
24-1n. Casliron Fireplace Grate.
Open-ended. 3MIL v _1155 1 16.99

=1CEJ .~II[~~II
Just say "Charge Itl" at participating stores! HERE COMES COOLER WEATHER ...

-to
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49.99
7-Fin Oil-Filled Radiator features 3 heat settings
from 600 to 1,500 watts for energy-saving per-
formance. Side cord storage. 7000 M 6219381

W4

109.95 ULTRA-COMFOR'l"
CeramicFumace

Ultra-Comfort Ceramic Furnace offers safe
heat with no flames, fumes or hot coils. Automat-
ically controls wattage to save energy! 6000 Z7091216

29.881,500-Wattpower
Heater~ Dual-wattsettings save
energy 1620 '.' 20h'

HOlmES (im~

I- _. z"~_. ..::..- ~"--.-....-'

24.99 Oscillating Elec-
tric Heater/Fan with 3 settings,
up to 5,120 BTUs! HFH504 M6875586

49.99 AlertN Plus Elec-
tric Heater with auto shutoff
timer, safety alarm ., ..-, '.

36.95 Quartz Heating
Thermostat 7900 F 504456 4

Heating & Cooling. F5044644 44.95

43.95 Programmable Dig-
ital Thermostat for heat only or
heating & cooling. 7903 F747S0·.

Add Moisture ·to the Air!'

.'. .
"35,000-STU Reddy Heater-

runs over 11 hours on one tankl
WIth safety control.1DI v_.,
50.000 BTU. R50 Y_045' 179.95

t ~~;~(::.

l.~:'" '"" -~44.88 ~our choice
Health Ai,.- 1.5-Ga1. Humidi-
fier. Choose cool mist ultrasonic
model or Ultrasteam1lol Deep
Heate vapor. N 1113402l3Il2848 3

34.99
water Wick 1iIbIetop Humldiflerl
Air Cleaner adds moisture to
your room 8S It cleans the air.
2 speeds. 5273 Mm.,

99.99
Water Wick Whoie-House Hu-,
midifler/Air Cleaner covers up
to 2,500 sq. ft. Easy-roll casters,
humidistat 4273 M lI87l1t7,

......------------7iua7/.®
HARDWARE STORES

ARE 'IOU PREPARED? ASH USIJ

:L_
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TIMBERLANE

7iua7/alMl-o HOME CENTER
42780 W. 10 MILE

NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050
PHONE: 349·2300

" the sale date is not indicated, please see sale date posted in your True Value Hardwate Store.

------------ ~~iiiIr-;-
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2.69
KodacoIor VR 35mm Film
for sharp, clear pictures. 24-
expo roll. 153-8636 S5n667F5

7
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WE HAVE A WHOLE
I•

We have much more than just a
home improvement department ...

IIIWoods~SIX OUTLET

e~~Ji~c~~~~!aker588
Has on/off SWItch, 4 ft
heavy duty cord and a
great warehouse prlcel

SURGE STRIP 9.97

12 PAGES
OF VALUES

Here's only a few of the over
30.000 home improvement
items YOU'llfind in our warehouse!

PRICES GUARANTEED
WED. TUES

SEPT. 26 thru OCT. 2

STOCK UP NOW ON

ir·5~~
AA size. 8 pack
9 volt. 3 pack

STANLEY 6 IEeE
SCREWDRIVER SET
With Handy Storage Rack
Tlledoluslngadlmelora 399screwdnve(l Get the
real thing. SIX OF THEM,
to be exact' Both
phillips and regUlar bits

48" TWO LIGHT
HANGING SHOPLIGHT UL

50
We boughl truckloads of
these utIlity lights, so you
can buy one at the low,
lowpnceof ...

The warehouse with everything for your house.
PAGE 1 . CIN, DAY,DEl. FlS. GAP. TOL· 9126190· #3511



We've got the huge
selection you've
been looking for!

LRwnmR5TER
O

OUTDOOR VAC/MULCHER
Thafs right. an outdoor electric $
vacuum As you clean up lawn
clippings. thIS baby creates a bag

, of mulch to reuse In your land-
scape -;/. /:\

\ ~'--I {:;/i\\..,.-~ !r~ 1 • I

1..1:1, ('~ '4 ~=- '1""IZ 'I' ~ . /c----'~
111QS- I~U-- ~- :':i2,.~~.~ -- -- ::~:_:/\

~ S;:= - --:--;'~LVM_700
"="r- -----:

~\ '\ ~.... . \ /,.' }-.:
~~ \\ \" ~~~~ ,
... \.)\ }1 \ < .. ~",,-

ABOUT 20% ,':". .: ~\ \ '\ .-_~Y~
OF LANDFILLWASTE CONSISTS~-' \\ ~

OF LAWN CLIPPINGS.
Recycle this waste in

your own yard.

~~~g!r~~i!!!9ht.$79
variable speed blower goes
anywhere. #EBDLX
VAC KIT~~)~~1? 19.97
BACK PACK GAS BlOWER ~197-~

~

LRWnmR5TER

~U~I:~RJ
MUlCHER
_ powertul 2 2 HPmotor

WIth waler-proof sWllch
_1W1npie cuI blades. tvvn'

rcuseoble main blades
_CulSbranches up to

1 \' diameter
,--::-9~ _optlonalleof hOpper

- accessory available

#T~_l.~\,$1
lEAf-GRASS

YOU'VE' SEEN ~~~.~ "'2497
SIMILAR MODELS ON

TELEVISION!
THE BIG DIFFERENCE...

IT'SWAREHOUSE PRICED!

VORNADO
LEAF EATER
• Shredsleaves, clippings. gross paper,

eet wet or dry 8 bogs down fo 1
-Powerful '17 HPelectnc motorruns

on normal household current

$

@ARAMOUNf)
...'... ®

illiiiWii ifiROOM™ BLOWER
WITH VACUUM ATTACHMENT
You've seen them 'round the neighborhood. In fact,
thiSIShow the guy next door finishes his yard clean-up
so fast Withno raking, no sweepIng. Buy thISone and
you can also vacuum $

#LE·700 OJlEAF EATER
CUTTING LINE... 3.77

AMES"
LEAF RAKES

4!?
CHOICE

TRASH BAG
CART
-100 Pound cOrTyingcapacity
- For3, 5 and 7 bushel bags
(J Made of t'eavy gauge steel
- Holds bag In two peslnons1588f"l.~
WHEELED

~ !~~~oS~~ter mO~lity III
\\ -6yearwarranty 111'1

1088 1~111:

I ,-' 'I ;11 \,;, ,I -

32 'I \
GALLON ~ ~'T01-~i~-"

TRASHBAG HOLDER ... ~7(d~~U~
LAWN/LEAF \i!" 1/1' .f? I

TRASH BAGS \'-,~~ I. I

39 GAl LON 397 \1 ~/.
30 COUNT \\\\\ .;.Ilf/l '::~.

\\\\. ~fl

30 INCH 96 ~~-
SWEEPBROOM ...... 12

PAGE l' 'OHI AKA 'AlB BOS CIN CI E COl, DAV OE'T f'l:.9 FWA OR" 1NO NA9 "I'lI'Pll' SBD STL' TOt.' woo ·veR #9r.l6I9O'. 'lII36I\.·.·.·.·.·.' '.·.· • ••· ' ' , •• " , •••••• > •
, I I I ' ) t J t I I .I' ~ 4 I " I ,. (

. .' .....
• I'
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36" DOOR
SWEEPS

ttom under-door drafts

I : ~~ruded aluminum stnps with
tough vinyl Inserts

~~BRASS 2
3
.= I 2!!ME

BRONZE .
WHITE 3.
THRESHOLD
VINYL INSERT
• For u~~~~u~~~~~~~~~S~Old
• Extru ble vinyl Inserthas replacea s
.Sealunder-doorgap

• 36-Inch 1196
BRASS .....

BRONZE .1496

10.5 OZ. TUBE

EXTERIOR
FAUCET CAP
• Easy-to-install

protection for your
extenor faucets

DUCT N
INSULATIO foam blanket
• Aluminum a~~ture and air• Stops tempe

leaks around ducts of air
• Increases effiCiency

1~ii~!.OLL

'jiiidr Self-Adhesive
- Foam

PiPE WRAP
INSULATION tectshot
2" foam self-stick wrap pro

K ps'emfrom
or cold PiPes ~at loss and helpssweating, stops

P2,eventf~f!ROLL

#02378

~6"Wide
""".........FIBERGLASS

f~!rt'!~328blanket for your
water pipeS Wrap 25 FT.ROLL
'em up to help #02451
stop freeZing.

loolllo. man, home
'mprovement projects
,ou can complete for
under $500'

Polycel® 12 Oz.

E.X.P.A.N.D.I.N.G=====91U1ati~
INSUlATION taIIIIl :
FOAM
Squirt a little of thiS In cracks
around windows or gaps In
SIding. as \t dnes, It
EXPANDSto form a tight,
even seal

96
AlACROME

Vlm·5W GAIAGEDOOR
WU11IEISlIIP "

9' 3" 16' 6

•



Thevery first
shi ment has
jus arrived!

iirwli~DOW~~~!!~r...........................................................

Our most economical $
HEAVY STEELFRAME

GLASS FIRE SCREEN
by~O~
Mesh spark screen behind safety tempered
glass paneled door Comes In 25" or 30"
wld11lsIn your chOice of antique brass or

.--:s;",::_~ ~OIlShed brass wI11lblack tnm ~

~ZilI!~_- =- ~f~ Take it home today! ~

FIRE STARTER ~~YA~:::./Need .

toY~~~~~e to add th cceSSQJI;aS'
se/ectio me, we c e romanc • ' __1

fOrthe d2_?,~~eroc/e~~~eIP. ch~gk ~ fireplace·
OUrseifer! Ce mOdels ut C?Ur

desIgnedr~\

ad a

........,:;,.. -- ~~- ..-
,nr ,/ ; ~~ ~,- "~ • >: -g

:- ~ ""- ,
l " <

~ , " ,· l·~ ,., "f ·~ , I ~'-- ~ <.-. .- _.~.. ¥:.

Turnsan ordinary fireplace
Into a decorallVe focal point
Also Gomes In antique brass
and In most popular sIZes

"Kwik-Klamp"

CLEAR VIEW HT-E::~~~
A top Quality screen with
patented system to attach
unit QUickly and securely to -
lintel Polished or antique

b'O"S" m 30" "'dthS

\ t I I

•

H.A"~'S Ar-. ............__ •
by~~
Just like the screen at nght only a little

rnore ornate. (Personally. I'd go for thIS

$07ne.lAvagllable In po~~:r~~~~
25" or 30"

wld11ls.

::: ·"·.."" ·".-. ·".
" "

.
~:.."

.............................. ::::.::::.:..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Starter~ogg:

~
~ ~~" l<.eroHeat

~,.~~. "'-I~~-~·t 10,600BTUPORTABlE
~ "' I I~~:---- RADIANT HEATER • Convenient log carner

F\llED ~::~ •Heats 350 sq ft for 12hrs • Durable heavy gauge steel7-FIN O\l I I ~:.o.__ ~ -"--=:=ill: .Includesslphonpump.battenes .19' longDIAlO R 1j: :. -- '=' 1~ for auto push button Ignition $
~,se",ngS 600

9000nd \~»~ .$99 ,~...2:' ~- 12
1500 watts d mess

.permanenttyollfille .no #3107 ~e~ofHeat I-'~~-'-:~~
• Low surtace temperature n .' __..1

$45 22,000 BTUPORTABLE I II 40"Dx15"Wx44"H $15
KEROSENE HEATER ; I rm lOG HOOP ~ .
• Heats900sQ It for12hrs {clt1 ; 48"Lx16'Wx46"H ~24
.lncludesSiPhOnpump.battenes U.? I RICK & CORD RACK

$
for1aut02puSh9buttonIgnition _~~·.~~~lfT •••••••

.0. --- BLACK COAL
40-lNCH "--._--~ SCUTTLE

$49 l8-INCH CASllRON • Durable black painted finish
FRANKLIN • Useful and decorative

",iii.~.rPO.P.C"OrRN.POPPER .....694

- -----
::.i.- ---..::-- - :;-~-~---=---~

BASEBOARD
HEATER
• 3 heat settings

500/1000/1500 watts

4Q-INCH

::~$69
DElUXE __

PAGE4A CHI.AKR.ALB BOS CIN CLE COl 'nAY OEN.OET.'EVl FlS.FWA GRP liAR IND.l<CM.MIL MlN NAs NHV PEO PHr,Pll f>OA'Rrc' Ade SBr1 Sl:A !m. rm~IJBH.woe WlC '(OR 9t:'6/!ld lI'3511'
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Can we help
cut firewoo
this year?

ou

Aj~MCCULLO~H $
ELECTRAMACc®
16" CHAIN SAW
Just like the gas models, but thiSone
plugs in and never needs a drop of fuel
2 HPmodel features chain brake/hand
guard, tngger lock-off and 011 sight
guage

Don't forget the
extension cord!
WE'VE GOT 'EM!

.Aj"MCCULLDCH
ONE SHOT 40 ..1

2 CYCLE OIL

6e
6 OZ.

CHAIN BARAND 198
SPROCKETOIL....... QT.

~WiiCiCIX 18"
GAS CHAINSAW
Thisrugged model~~~~~~~~~~;cut$1
anywhere Electronic
ignition, chain brake
and auto chain oiler
are standard equipment

LEATHERPALM
GLOVES
• Tough, split cowhide palm

for durability
• Striped 100% cotton bOck
• Knit Wristfor comfort

LEATHERCOWHIDE
GLOVES
MEDIUM OR LARGE

283
5 LB. SPLITTING
WEDGE
• Drop-forged, heat treated

tapered cutting blade
• Beveled polished head

499

. t<~,(J(tJ fi(d M(P'lf fiOA ROC, SAN seo STl, T L.TUL woe. WlC 'yOR.· !l/~6)gb .M"



Webuy furniture
by the truckload!

CONTEMPORARY OAK
FR04000

30 INCH
CAPTAIN'S STOOL

4-283

HOME COMPUTER
STUDENT OFFICE DESK

WINDSOR OAK
FR04001

OAK PRESSBACK
FR04002

ANY $
CHAIR
SHOWN
ABOVE

PICK A NEW CHAIR

YOUR CHOICE!
Our buyers couldn't decide either,
so they bought a truckload of each!

Okay...so we made up the name. But this
oak-finished desk IS so versatile you'll
probably thinkof even more useswe've
never considered 383/4"Hx41'Wx23HD.

atARI.ESWOOD
TWO DOOR
TVNCRCART
e27'/ Hx27'/' Wx15'I, D
e Soft Qlcam block stpplc finish
e Easily aCCOfT'Odatcs tv vcr topes

and aCC0ssafiCS
e Concealed cmters for cosy mobility
e Easy to o~semblC' Withconccaled

fastC'n('r~ # 26256

BUr A TRUCKLOAD
:.: Single ";~,e and rou'llstill
8UY moner...lt S that simp'e'

AN' ONE OF THESE .
3 PIECES OF FURNITURE

YOUR $
CHOICE
ONLY ..

,
READY-TO-ASSEMBLE
ELECTRONICS
CENTER
Thisisthe best thing to come
along since remote control.
There's room to organize your
N, VCR, stereo and fats of
other stuff. The new fall TV
shows never looked so good.
471h"Wx151/4"Dx451/4"H.

#35633

EACH
PIECE

CHARLESWOOD
COMPUTER
DESK

SWIVEL BASE, PRE-FINISHED
TV/VCR STAND

If you're just a basic sort of guy, this rugged
little cabinet is for you. Even with the video

tape storage drawer it only measures
271h"Hx15819"Dx227/8"W. A real space

saver A great money saver,
#35433

There's an eye-level shelf for the
CRT, a place for the disk dnve.a
pull-out keyboard shelf, a place for
the printer AND a place where you
can save money on furniture like
this everyday ... oh. that place ISIn
our warehouse!

---------- ~-----------

BOWBACK 5 SHELF 3 FT./2 SHELF KHOURY
PINE BOOKCASE OPEN THREEDRAWER
CHAIR e 72"Hx25'Wx91h"D BOOKCASE NIGHTSTAND
e Unfinished Pine e Durable melamine

e \/4· particle board e22'Wx15 Dx25 H
e Completely assembled laminated finish e Ready to finishe Top 3 shelves With oak veneer
#1140 are adjustable eJII)"wlde 1"thick e Easy to Assemble

e Black finish SOlidoak tnm
e Ready to assemble

#9104191500 eAdJustable shelves • COUNTRYOAK FINISH
e BRASSFOOTRAIL

. . ,

. WHATt ••You want to take advantage of these fantastic prices, but don't know how you'll get it hOm,e?NOPROBLEM •••Ask about home delivery!
~. ,'~ t •

MIRRORED TOP
RECTANGULAR
END TABLE
• Nil' 1 1

91)0,1' " y('OI

e23'h"xl3 '/4"x23'h"
eAlI-steel welded construction.

almond boked enamel finish
e Laminate top In

woodgrain finish

__ ~~ e2Ih"Wxl91h"Dx41h"H
e Heavy gouge boked epoxy wife

frame With casters for mobility.
• Fitsmost sizesof fronl, bottom,

or rear feed pnnters # 72557

atARLESWOOD
LOCKING
TAPE STORAGE
CABINET
e361H Hx21'Wx10 1/4"[)
eOak finish
e [)rop lid storage lor additional

topes and accessones # 33033

HOME/OFFICE
FILE

PAGE 6 ALL MARKETS 9/26190 "'3~11

Steel \\brk s
4 DRAWER
STEEL
FILING
CABINET
e15' x18"x51"
e Tougr. welded construction
eAlmond baked onamel finish
elncludes keys to lock tho two

bottom drawers
e Easy glldo drawers on nylon rollers
#184·L_.- ,._-.. .... __ .. ~. ... ~ ...... ~ _ .. _ no" • __ ........ __ ~ ••• _ .... -- -

24·INCH
CAPTAIN'S BAR STOOL
OR ARROW BACK CHAIR -_.._-_. ----

PAGE 7 ALL MARKf-1S 'l ;>690 '351 I

- -- -- ~---------------------------------------_.....
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• - ~ CREATE-YOUR-OWN
MODULAR STORAGE
Arrange these preflnished modular components to ...

- FITAVAILABLESPACE! Build complete unit as shown above
- FITSPECIFICNEEDS! INCLUDES 4 WAllCABINETS,l COUNlIRTOP,
_ FITYOUR BUDGET! 2 BASECABINETS AND 2 STORAGE CABINETS

Contemporary grey finish Withwhite Intenors

WAll CABINET, #8001
18"Wx 20" Hx 12" D
COUNTER TOP, #8300
21"x 72" long
BASECABINET, #8100
18"Wx35"Hx20"D . ..
STORAGECABINET, #8200
18"Wx83"Hx16"D

We've got more
-storageideasthan
YOU'vegot "stuff".

I!Ilrs1!l60" Tall
SLIDING DOOR $Q~!21~d~~~£~~t~~,l
over 15 cu ft of storage Put Side by Side
With matching woodgrain utl!lty closet to

... create a storage wall

t!tlrsl!t 7 Shelf

STORAGE TOWER
With heavy duty braces
"Hi-rise" storage for closets.
pantnes . tower heIght IS
adjustable "
701/:;>"Hx18"Wx12 D

$

~.8-TIER
DOOR-WALL RACK
- Tight mesh keeps Items from
failing through

$2567
98 2- TIER 4.98

3- TIER 7.98
4- TIER 11.48

ASSORTED GARAGE 599 ~....: . : .
STORAGE HOOKS PKG OF '-:::: ••• ----.
#OR20 20 -

DORFILE
.,OR.bI •• H"'_ .... II.~ ALUMINUM
STANDARDS AND BRACKETS

1/4" PEG BOARD

88
4x8

.-EXTRA I WHITE,AlMONDbY DtE./AOWAI,j WIDE
I OR WALNUTREADY-RACK I S 8"
I 10"

1 97 I ~I 12"
I l'

-BLACK I 2'
EPOXY I 3'
COATING I 4'

0



-------_ ..._~-----------------------------------.
f it ain't
roken, then
edecorate it!

•
D Assorted Decorator

':., ~WALLPAPER
Nothing changes a room more 749dramatically than new
wallcovering. Pre-pasted double
rolls in your choice of decorator
patterns for any room in your home. SOLD IN
Prices Start As Low As... DOU~~L~OLLS

DecoratiVe

BORDERS
SYD. 588
NOW

4'xlO' PAPER
.,'.~ DROP CLOTH
t:~.~ 317~~;~
t~.l'''':r;~'i-
~'.;,

}~ #17200

I;I:~ CARPET 1 77
~~;. SHIELDS. #LM20
~t;:

SOMETIMES ALL
YOU NEED IS A

LlnLE REDECORATING!
You don't have to wait
'til it breaks to fix it up.

€idd~-PERT PAINTS
INTERIOR

LATEX SEMI GLOSS
With 10 year warranty
Scrubbable finish is ideal for kitchan.
bath or other high traffic areas. -

LATEX FlAT,~~~~,~96
GALLON

5 GALLON ~46
YOU DON'T NEED A
HAMMER TO BE A

DO -IT - YOURSELFER!
See our new products
for home decorating.

GALLON
WHITE OR ANTIQUE WHITE ONLY

€idd0
The computerized paint matching system that promises

A PERFECTCOLOR MATCH EVERYTIME! X-PERTAND SPREDLABELSONLY



- ~~--~--------

We'll custom design,

guarantee your new .~eck!
3/8 EXTERIOR 'Si~~!~~~2~~PLYWOOD mJ
SIDING

98

TREATED
DIMENSIONAL , 1.69 2.35 2.75 3.99

· 2.99 3.41 4.28 6.49

DIMENSIONAL
#2 WHITE WOOD

45
2X6X8

~ .~.:..
II ~ ",. "11,,,

FULL 8 FT. TREATED ~ . ~t:.~~ I WHITEWOOD
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS ~ 4X4 POSTS·' ,tJr.lH~ . ~~ .~ 2X4 STUDS~\259 e"JUMBO"slze ~\~~~349 ·,\\",'-.,'UI'III\tI".... ~"~I 33. ... ", .. ,., .

• Treatment stamped
.40 retention 675lOR .

EA. 12 R 799

8 R. 2X4X8

, 1.33 1.892.193.39

· 2.45 2.99 3.55 4.99

PAGE 10· DET 1351,· 9/?61OO



et us roof
,our home!
id you know we have professional

cofers to install your new roof?
ive us a call for a FREEestimate.
~ '. FIBERGLASS $
t~ !!,~~~!a,nv
ingles. 20 year warranty,
ass "A' fire rating and available
all popular colors.

LABOR + MATERIALS
PER SQUARE

~/,~/'~

SELFFLASH "",.

SKYLIGHTS
t. • Contempory low profile
,~, • Energy efficient fixed insulated glass
~~
;:)~

,~

·w.>:l

'1f
41.·i~,ISPRUCE 89 e

(11 SHIMS .
@' Bum RUBBER 179SEALANT .

FIXED OPERABLE
24"x24" $77 $134
24"x4S" $127 $197

Jl!1/~'" c.'!J[J,. HEA VV DUTY

STAPLE HAMMER TACKER
\\

BOSTITCH'
AIR POWERED
ROOFING STAPLER
Professional quality, lightweight alloy frame.
Wide contact trip W1th carbide Insert Loads
fast and easily $
WE'VE 2GOT TOOLS
FOR EVERYONE! 5Get the job done qUIckly 5995W1th this rugged all-steel.

lam-proof tacker
#8165 ff

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR
ASSORTMENT OF AIR

COMPRESSORS?
we've got the biggest

selection in town!

NORTb STAT{
WOOD SWINGING
OR SLIDING
PATIO DOORS
• Beauty and InsulatIon of solid

wOOd construchon
• AIrtIght dOuble weatherstnpplng
• Thermally broken bronzesmrnumsrll

KEU.EI' II'
il /- I

! I II
I i 'I
I lC:==:;=:=::::~~1I

:.... .. -- -~

7
WE CAN INSTALL

IT FOR yOU •••
IN-HOME

ONLY

JOB CODE #0107..,..""""~~".,..""

..

WHITE I
VINYL -
SINGLE HUNG WINDOWS

24"x36" $85
36"x36" $107
32"x4S" $118
36"x4S" $125
32"x60" $135
36"x60" $141
36"x72" $162

.'I·)WI~j,~J', ~, ...... )0 '" ~ '" ',' •••• , .' .. I ,'.1." I -I / , .' <I ~ •• ' ... ·<i.'·i·" t ,. '.'~~.' ....}.t •••~.+..",...' ..4.4......1... ,. .... ·,'f4.~. ' ...... ' ••••. -•••••• ... ' " " " .' ..' t' ~ ,''', ' ," # , , " f" .' ,., , , , , ,. ".. ,.,. ,..
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For this quality, at
these low rices...
it's otta e
Buil ers Squarel
Get a great bUy on this

~HEAVYDUTY

Y4 SHEET
PALM SANDER
For a fine finish you've $49got to start With a VISit
to our warehouse ...
you've neve: seen
anything like It

NIC SAND EASY GRIP ,.
VELCRO ADHESIVE 1 29
1/3 MEDIUM SANDING SHEET..... •
#VS-08C

t.Cl1990 BUILDERS SQUARE INC.
PAGE 12· DEl· 9/26190· #3511

71ut.Kittt. QUALITY IN A t

3/8" CORDLESS DRilL'
...and at a warehouse price!

Irs rechargeable. $4 5reversible. reduced to on
unbelievable low pnce.
and Irs a Makrtal Where
else but BUildersSquare?

[IRWI~13 PC. DRILLMINDER™ 7 96
' ... __ C~ DIAL-A-DRill BIT SET... •

#60161-B

IIIWOOds ~3 OUTLETOUTDOOR

50' EXTENSION CORD
Now you con operate every power $3 5
tool on thISpage at the same tIme
With thIS1'2gauge cordi

_ .. 21/8 HP

7Y4" CIRCULAR SAW
Complete With Combination Blade

You asked for It. a 3896good. aU'round saw
for the home and
shop at on affordable
pnce. Here It IS

Got a really tough cutting job?

~

,.1j;;;wCARBIDE
18 TEETH
SAW BLADE

699

48" LIGHTWEIGHT

ALUMINUM LEVEL
Lorge enough for $17big Jobs .. and
yes, thiSpnce IS
correct I

#7391

R2,1990I :

DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
ROYAL OAK: 4949 COOLIDGE HWY. 435-7910 YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAW AVE. 434-5210
DETROIT......... 893-4900 MY. CLEMENS••••• 488-0&20 SAGINAW........ 792-5957
FLINT. ••••• ••• •• 733-7582 NOVI•••.•••• •••• 344-8855 SOUTHGATE.••••• 248-8500
UVONIA • • • • • • • • •• 522·2800 PONTIAC. • • • • • • •• 338-2900 STERLING HEIGHTS 254 4840 DEl

limltedquonlllies SOrry, noralncheckS. Store Hours:
Alloost one of each Item available In
ttle store at the beginning of the sole MONDAY - SATURDAY
Nol responsible for typographlcol errors. 7 :30A.M. to 9:00P.M.

SUNDAY
9:00A.M. to 6:00P.M. BUILDERS SOUARE'

The warehouse with everything for your hous\.
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Wm A Fabulous Anniversary Vacation ToParis
And Ride The World Famous Orient Express.

Or Win Any of 86 Other Prizes From Drexel Heritage.
I 1
I

I
I
I

Win The Vacation of a lifetime.
You could be the Grand Prize winner of

the ultimate vac.ltion ... 8 days and 7 nights
aboard Europe's most exotic rail adventure
.. . in the world'E finest resort locations.

As our Grand Prize winner, you'll discover
a thousand miles of ever-changing scenery
while travE>lingas Dur guest aboard the
Orient Expre!:>s.Imagine touring the lakes
and mountains of S'''itzerland, the alpine
pastures of Austria, the lush vineyards of
northern Italy, and the incomparable beauty
and romance that is uniquely Venice.

All this may be yours ... and it's just one of
the 87 exciting lifestyle prizes in the Drexel
Heritage 87th Anniversary Sweepstakes -
including Computers, Exercise Equipment,
Electronics, Entertainment Equipment, and
Home Fashion Accessories.

Come to our store and enter now to win.
No purchase necessary. You need not be
present to win.

DREXEL HERITAGE
Because its home.!!>

Our Most Extensive
Furniture Offers Ever.

Come to Drexel Heritage for the Savings
of a Lifetime on the World's Finest Living
Room Furniture .

Discover our spectacular selection
of custom-tailored sofas, love-
seats, wing chairs, end tables,
and more. All in the styles you
love, from traditional to con-
temporary. And every item
in every living room collection
is On Sale!

And for exciting design ideas, talk to our
designers. Ask questions. Explore options.
You11experience the difference professional
designers can make in creating the home that
is truly your own.

So, for the Selection, the Style, and the
Savings ... Come to Drexel Heritage.

Ray Interiors
MICHIGAN'S FIRST DREXEL HER/TAGE SWRE



DREXEL HERITAGE
Because its horne.®

EVERY SINGLE LIVING ROOM ITEM IS ON SALE. SOFAS from $799.CHAIRS from $449.END TABLES from $229.
Choose From Over 870 Sofas, Chairs & Loveseats. More Than 1,200 Fabric Selections inan Array of Colors, Patterns & Textures.

Hundreds of Choices in End Tables, Cocktail Tables, etc. And a Selection of Fine Accessories •

ANNIVERSARY ,VACATION
SWEEPSTAKES RULES

Win A Fabulous
Anniversary Vacation to Paris
and Ride tIleWorld Famous

Orient Express.

_--..::t\':------- -- -
"

__J ~--

Or Win Any of 86 Other
Prizes From Drexel Heritage.

HOME COMPUTERS
Win an Apple Computer with
high resolution graphic mode
and 15 voice audio generator or

~;:.-.::~ one of 11 Casio Data Banks with
r."--_.J:;:of;"" amazing memory capacity, holds
1IlII!:. ---l 1,500 mimes & phone numbers.

HOME ELECTRONICS
Win an NEC Cellular Phone with
complete portability or one of 11
Cobra Cordless Phones with 10
channel electronics, hands-free
operation with speakerphone &
Internal intercom.

HOME ENTERTAINMENT
Win a Hitachi Hi-Fi System with
built-in CD player with infrared
remote control & double auto
reverse or one of 29 Magnavox
B&W Televisions with AM/FM
Radio, 68 channel UHFNHF
tuning.

HOME FITNESS
Win a Lifecycle~ Aerobic Trainer
model 9500 exercise bike and
fitness trainer with digital
display for monitoring personal
performance; or one of 11 his &
hers Roadmaster Bicycles.

HOME ACCESSORIES
Win an exquisite porcelain
chinoiserie table lamp with
brass finial and carved wooden
base, or one of 19 beautiful Drexel
Heritage candlestand lamps.

OFFICIAL RULES
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

1. To enter, handprint your name, address, Zip code and phone
number orothis offiCialDREXEL HERITAGE"ffTWAYS TO WIN"
entry form and deposit It in the entry box located In participating
retail locations Mechanically reproduced entries are automat·
lcally void Each entry must be depOSitedby December 18,1990
2. Wlnn.rwlll be selected In a random drawing from among
aU.ntrl.s rec.lved, DrawIng will be conducted bV NatIonal
JUdging Instltute,lnc., an Independent Judging organization
Who.. decisions arefln.1 on all matters relatlngtothls sweep-
stakes. All prizes will be awarded and wlnn.rs will be notified
by mall. Limit one prize to an Individual or household. In the
.vent the Grsnd Prize Is won bVa mlnor,lt will be awarded In
the name of • p.r.nt or legal guardian. Prlz.s are
nontrensferabl. and no substitutions allowed. Taxes, If anv,
are the responsibility of the Individual winners. Winners may
be ask.d to verify addre .. or ex.cute an affidavit of eligibil-
Ity .nd reI.... within 14 daya of notIficatIon. No responsibility
Is a.. umed for lost misdirected or Iste .ntrles or msll. Entry, • d
constltut.s permission to us. winne,. names an

IIk.n ..... for publici tv purposes without further
- compen .. tlon.

f 11 ,., 3. Sweepstakes open to residents 01 the U S
"'"'f I/~ and Canada, except employees and their

"'V. ,. families of DREXEL HERITAGE, Its alf,h·
ates, subsidiaries, advert IS109agencies,

and Don Jagoda Associates, Inc. ThiS
olfer Is vo,d In the province of Quebec
and wherever else prohibited, and sub-
Jectto all federal, state and local laws.
4, For I list of wlnn.rs, send I
at.mped, self-sddress.d envelope
to: DREXEL HERITAGE "87 WAYSTO
WIN" WINNERS LIST. P.O.80x 3588,

Svo ... t, NY 11775-3588.

.« •• •



A VERY SPECIAL BOOK
---- -,
;' I I \ I "(, I

''#. ' ,. I". i
I

J. '.....
~

.~".~~ j

IDEAS FOR THE HOME
J' I 1 t ~ 1 f I( l I ~ 1 tl \ I

1 II It nt l' f ( ~I ~

ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT TO THE OBSERVER NEWS PAPERS

Everything In our beautiful showroom IS now sale pnced including both Drexel sand Hentages new
18th Century collections as well as Drexel s new contemporary group All at 3000 savmgs A stroll through our

sparklmg room settings will be worth your while Indeed as many new 1990 introductions have lust been added

Ray luterillrs
MICHIGAN:C; FIRST DREXEL HERITAGE STORE

1711-7272· :tnO()SIO<:lllll ()nw .1·~\rmll1hJton
()PEN TLJI·~".. WEI). V\r 9<m-;) :~o

MON. THlJRS. FRI ~)::~(),~):O()

SLJN 12On-4 ()()

Competitive pncmg. extended terms. free delivery and set-up. plus compillnentary Intenor deSign service
and a full-yem s service on all purct1ases are Just some of the advantages of shopping at our full-service

showcase store ?13·1







YOUR CHOICE 1 Carat T.w. YOUR CHOICE

~ tt_~ ~ tA f Em.rald

A. F. Ruhy ~ .....~-
'••.~ •.---- -

,'" SALE
-~-3.\~/---......$149 (>ach

\ .
'''--..... .

C

SALE $899 D. NOW $2495 G Sapphir(>

B. >

SALE $189 (>ach

.1. NOW $255
L*NOW$295

H NOW $695
K.* NOW $795

YOUR CHOICE M. NOW $535

20% Off
All Ladies

Solitaire Rings

......- "~-, .
p

,',.

'. :-..

N 3'piece set
NOW$1055

Q. R NOW $1835
SALE $149 (>(\ch '-

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

..'.. -,

SpeciCllly Priced Brillicmt
Cut Round DiClmond Solitaires

Reg. SAl.f
$ 419 $ 299
$ 549 $ 436
$ 799 $ 636
$1599 $1279
$2999 $2399
$4499 $3599

--. !

1 5 CaTat
] 4 CaTat
] 3 Carat
] 2 Carat
34 laTat
1 l (lTat

S. 3·pipce set
NOW $525 L' SALf $299

3·pi(,cP'let
-.

Lay-away now for Christmas



B.

.... BlueTopaz

YOUR CHOICE
SALE $385 each

A.

~

..
~. , "(~\

• '!y,

r •

... ..:

E ... Ruby
SALE $925

c.

A COLORFUL
CELEBRATION SALE!
DIAMONDS * WITH ...

Special Purchase
J.... Ruby

. .. .

rf- .... ~~"- "
I , r.
-( ..1'-

~ ,.
t,..... -,. ,To ,

,. ..;1 <t ?.1-

........

G.... Rubies
SALE $680

SALE $399 each,
H....Rubies

SALE $365

K....Sapphires

Lay-away now for Christmas

, ~ '

Q.... Amethyst
SALE $599

S .... Citrine
SALE $259

R.... Citrines
SALE $199

M .... Emerald
SALE $785

YOUR
CHOICE

SALE
$99 each

E.... Emerald
SALE $1250

'': ...

D.... Emeralds
SALE $1465

T.. .. Garnet

'~ U""Amethyst

v. ... Blue Topaz







I
! '' ....

A.
SALE $399

FASHION AT ITS
OPULENT BEST

G.SALE$665

./ ,'". 1>'

'-,-!'
'; \ -',: B. C.

I YOUR CHOICE
SALE $249 each

ESALE $155
".

E. SALE $95

D.SALE$550

M.SALE$225
, .
'"'

."lr-':!'
#' ".> 't>

U
.,':II.

"" .. ..
. '

N. SALE $830

/

25% Off\ ., ~

All Chains ..(
"- / .,'

./ / \,i,

L. SALE $260 ~- I'A~"',

K. SALE $420 ".( "

J. SALE $75

I~

\ n "
I
I \ .. u

\ y f
I

<~ I, )1 .. .' ~
.,/ "-? ~ I C ~

, \ I
:'4 ... ~\ '

\ t
} ,

"
'P

J
\ "

,
p. NOW $185 Q. 1 •,

'. ,
SALE $140

,/
I

0'

1 I '

. "--r"
o' \t,>R.

SALE $45 , I

'l /'
( .

Lay-away now for Christmas

l'
(,'"

/
/

-~
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c
SALE $240

Reg,$320

YOUR CHOICE
Ring or Pendant

SAI.E $119 each
Reg, ~165 each

B.

YOUR CHOICE
\, ' .

YOUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICE
G.

Reg $99 rarh
H SALE $79 ('ilch .'

J Rrg 5155 pach
SAI F $115 ('i\chYOUR CHOICE

<0 YOUR CHOICE

./
./M,

p--
Reg 5119 each

SAI F $89 each

Blue Star or Black Star
Rcq $240 ('ach

SALE $179 e;,ch
Reg, $270 each

SALF. $219 each
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YOUR
DEPENDABLE

HOME CLEANING
SERVICE

Printed in the US.A.

*
•Registered Trdltem.uk



CALL
455-2053

YOUR MOLLY MAID
IS CONVENIENCE

MOLLY MAID makes housework convenient for you. They provide
their own transportation in MOLLY MAID marked cars, bringing
with them all the required cleaning materials, even their own vacuum.
Your worries are over as all personnel are trained, bonded, insured
and uniformed. The problem of trying to hire and manage your own
cleaning professional is solved.

YOUR MOLLY MAID
IS SERVICE

MOLLY MAID services include dusting of baseboards, pictures,
lampshades, knickknacks, windowsills,furniture, fixtures and, ofcourse,
vacuuming throughout. Your kitchen and bathrooms are sanitized,
walls are spot cleaned, cupboard fronts and floors professionally
washed. Your home, professionally cleaned at reasonable prices. We
guarantee it.

YOUR MOLLY MAID
CAN SOLVE YOUR

CLEANING
PROBLEMS

Call MOLLY MAID for a Free in-home estimate. You'll be
pleasantly surprised at our reasonable weekly and alternate-weekly
rates.

YOU'LL LOVE COMING HOME
TO A CLEAN HOUSE


